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NEWS OF THE PR0YINCE.

Dominion Parliament Vacancy—
hâd™ 5SSP' JT tur wi10 County Court at Dnncan’g-A
**->. "»r ^ — «"MtihlPlototM.

listening calmly to the mostu^kentoc Slwp From Vanoonver Harbor
accusations. For his part he repeated that _The ^thlan Anniversary- 
hehad nothing to conceal and courted in- Interior News. <'
vestigation. Delay meant only that the ____

would be escaping the merited ~
punish Aent of their misdeeds, while the fflnedal to the Colootbt.i
innocent would be kept under a clond of un- v
just suspicion. To prevent the continuance VAWCWrvem.
of tius injustice he , would appeal Vancouveb, Feb. 23—The man Nettle-
motiom6 w"w,j!.n who emallpox at Keefer’s quarry,
•iBo spoke in 7 an immedUto ^ «* at »e quarry for fifteendays,
investigation. Amid much confusion Pre- i*.™8 there wlth 16,1 others- Previous to 
mier Giolittirepeated his former arguments *“* 8oiDg to the quarry he lived in a shack

ioodfor toTwo°,k T^SSS***.1'0 |0n±!:rïlder 'ZZ, .» is feared hb com-

2ft,=a [TSH COLUMBIA, F= AY, MAR£H B, 1893.
£^.« w£bîbt^. âon^4:1 CAPITAL NOTES.

of 120 feet on Front street and of 100 felt ________
on Dallas square. The building will bel„
divided into ten large stores, the upper I Telegraphic and Steamship Common!* 

hotel P-n-ow. cation With Australia-Report of
£££& d^. between twelve the Minister of Agriculture.

There will be quite a boom in building ------- :----  WnraraM, Feb. 23. — (Special)— Tfc*
KtitoeurL,mmeZÏg"'l^eJ?rrhft! lWork of ^ Prohibition Commission- *!?1! “* “dted ov” «•• fa.
fine brick and stone taüdfa^at Th™ fater- 11116 Deputy Ministership Of ^^,0n “ V*® Le8ieUtare by the Alter-
section of Niohol street and Victoria road; Justice. ney-General, of a memorial to the Dominic*
and work on the new «0,000 Presbyterian ________ Government, praying that a measure be

■«Mrwmoaato SSStS£S‘JSL,T!!Sf>f,

tored a tufa protequi in toe caw. of Tlromaa „ °^,WA’ Febl 23—During Hon. Mp. wasion here and the matter is being warmly 
Anderson,(Ofaggod with pluggirro two rifle. labesnoe fa Paris no farther action .,Thfe “«morial oomesuÿ fordfo-

HA WAITS ] —* VOLUME XXXV. NO 12.^t on the , 
#f *&*>*• W H^ RA-, andJ.

sSgkSB’jHSfS ZfTtS:Swmm" row m * ehe* 1*h a half. 
/Pre^Sri Officer Caldbeck  ̂w.
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points : these were in- 

i the vaccinifer, and only 
nts, yet the vaccinifer 
upelas. On the other 
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• that he could 
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froma

IHis Course DistAsteful to the Many 
Other Friends of His 

Protegee.erysipelas, it 
»uld give it^ 
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Notwithstanding thin, 
says (Evid. H, p. 329)1 
B JNorwich Commission 
the whole of the four 

»m vaccination.*—'Ao- 
" port, Dr. Gny killed all 
• —‘They (the Norwich 
erted that there was no 
ise of death of the four 
waa impossible to 
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Washington, Feb. 23—Messrs. Thurs
ton, Castle and Carter, members of the 
special Hawaiian
have determined to remain in Washington for 
£ AnneratioD^now * u

TJL VUjf2 SSEtSêl
from San Franoiaoo for home on the 3rd of three months. Signor Agnimi’s motion was
March, but within the pest few days they ™® rejected by a vote ra 197 to 92.
have changed their minds. The coming to
the United States of the Princess Kainlani,
fa company With" Mr. T. H. Davies, who
has been supervising her education fa
England, is variously commented upon.
It is reported that Mr. Davies, 
acting on behalf of the Princess, 
proptoed to Minister Lincoln fa London to 
accept a protectorate on the part of the 
United States for the Princess, Queen Liliuo- 
kalani’s claims to the throne to be ignored 
Ifa case the proposition was accepted. To 

Mott Smith, the Hawaiian tonie ter in 
Washington, it is sqid Mr. Davies made a 
similar proposition, although somewhat 
more extended. This was. it is said, that 
the United States should establish the 
Princess on the throne of Hawaii Under a 
protectorate and a regency fori term of 
three years, ■ at the expiration of that 
period a new arrangement to be 
made for the government of the Islands 
satisfactory to the United States. Mr.
Davies suggested that S. B. Dole, j 
dent of the present provisional go- 
of Hawaii, should be the recent under 
the arrangement that he suggested.
It is said that the action of Mr.
Davies in - bringing the Princess to 
the United States was taken against 
the counsel of her friends both in this 
country end in Honr'-'- Mr. Davies, 
m communications nr-------------—

committee,
.

'«»*»- dlspatoft « "import ^“fa8^

Shakespeare. P“06 I The preliminary investigation to the orim- H*wehAn annexation question, is^ki^wn in
i ^MJraï>tobeereobed <” Hornby Is- Atrial next month of the Larkin-Con- reaStv’tSi^W *" jntarwted fa oisy

concerne are endeavoringtofacittlrthe^

 ̂r.bT-T p; ^ ! SXMÆCcSr *"“• ““
Mrs. Jaynes, D. Alexander and Mrs. Alex- J^mafdlL eroohted
«*». Mr. reid Mi. C. J. Eaton rod P. F. Hon. £° rete

■iSLW js.*» ““basSrtS

gs5S££’2dtS-S;K2pT.4
frcmi Chinese and non-residents. cases would be met

to P-, the County oonrt to be held here
■*r- Mr.
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SSoMiLr' 8tnert;8eo"t“y-Ti^-

SfSêllE iPlf ™ ... in- 

committed for trial by the Judicial chamber entertained by the VanHraTfad^^H” tt^.6„0?"’im{ •• reception of
on February 7 for giving and for receiving 8° bom here to visit Lankly lodge *^h lïïScÿ îrtSoL
bribes, appealed to the Court of Cassation 1°SÎyL ... t _ v , takra thV^/nrT^l.k Tu J‘- J,_.?an^®ld
to-dayforthe ravenml of the committal. « J- G. Mo”^ toe^of J^ch “d

mieir counsel argued that the bribery claseed started away for the fishing giWua£fa t°6h’ the F** oi Samrotba
fa the code contemplated only the yesterday morning under ohStor for 9mith- Thesoeneeand dialogues are being 
offences of executive and administra- Dort * Winch Co* "““«er for the pt$«redwith great e^ and “elaboration, 
tive officers and not Members of Reportera at the City Council meeting* i ^ly Williams and Rock Saunders, Ire-
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isss ÆiSHE SSMCXwmJÏÜ sus.-ti ssSbeEl
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1 robjeot and sisnod bv tho renortom w»e  nat> vicinity.
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l the presence of euoh a 
it should not at such 

•util the atmosphere be 
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1 seems to ha to prove 
i vaccination, at times 
with of the city is in a 
lost wholly free from-' 
eiable risk, either sub- 
■r as the vehicle of more 
md this is all that the - 

lly allege. And 
percentage of risk is to 
Ill-proved efficacy as a 
s a ■ whole century in 
fry fa the world—tested 
Host virulent opposition 
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gether he really and 
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l, or that the former 
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Eniants at six bite a . pngly adhered to hia 
fae motives were not 
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possible to make him 
I. aeoribfag the basest 
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-ors who are public 
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P°k category, 
plough vaccination, fa 
■bly there is no infalli- 
hotic against any dis- 
at it is so potent that, 
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Lisbon, Feb. 23.—Senor Ribeiro laid be- ® creation of new interestà fa ohnrohes tmvention of I^vinoe.in 100n" ”(
fore the Deputies to-day the programme of ^ movffo fte'dfaTT" o/th HVgI2ed î°W<S‘ week Shero " oonoert

the new Cabinet. The programme provides 1,6 direction of the disendow- Mr. Stanley Smith says in reference to T---------
for the amenity of pdittoiSeoner^^ ment disestabliehmept of the ohurohee th« alleged massacre on &>rrow Island, that 
fenders againW the la^s, for tile bee- ?? W.altib to which the Liberal party is die- ^Ie.‘ and De11» C’°olîJnd$'
dom of the Press, end for addition»! Dowers Fudged. Mr. Asquith in his speech *° received from
to the municipal governments. The mrS fatroduofag the bill saidthat the meœ^r- greatly excited and say that if
mentary boilJfag was crowded withfaand of the . established ohnroh fa fom ^148 vnf-'*'
without by persons eager to learn the de- ^*1®* had increased hardly one- *•“ form a band and do some killing 
tails of the nrouramme Senor Ribeiro wm fourth that of the population. The 0n t*leir own account. Mr. Devlin, Indian 
SgSSrr q-reticre of amMtSSiT,535»»»*». -Id U „„
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—ofthe fate D. W. Gordon * *“■ 
there has been a good deal of speculation asto who would take his place as représenté KAMJLO. /
tive of Vanoonver Ielan^ district in the Do- Kaslo, RC., Feb. 7—R. T. Lowery, 
mfaion Perliament. Mr. J. Hunter’. (M. proprietor of. trowel’s news depot «ri
fd,Wwdh^he^T«îrfat^ti™ cf 2F?* f°r -the CoMKI3T here- h“ ennonnoed 

is not knownf It is tiu^ht h“ mtenti°n 01 pnblishfag a first-class news- 
Magistrate J. P. PUnta a* K*J<b Uie first number of which
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Nanaimo, Feb. 24—D. H. Adams, fdrm- 
erly proprietor of the Royal hotel fa this 
°*ty, has taken over the Alderlea hotel at
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is prevalent, or 
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i of travel should be 
Went the departure- 
of any person oap- 
"Otion elsewhere.
*er measures of a- 
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1er, who should, w» 
the Government and’ 
itive ; and to whom- . , , 
[report on any mat- t U 
*ee or sanitation at 
ie specify. ” "
Bend that the 
Id, so soon as euoh 
I deprived ot the 
troy upon matters 
health, bnt that lo
is should be régu
lent or by the Pro
to far as Parliament- 
the several muni- 

ned to adminietrat- 
s this view ws eug- 
faoe be mapped out. 
rge as may be, with 
to whom all report»
Ich district are to-

are quiet there just now, no-
araetr ' i
ver to the head of the fake.

sea-> 8*6, aod —
. S5

member as far as Nanaimo is ooncerned, but 
he ismot well known fa the district and ie,

■, » tery bnsy man, to» much so to ... . _ --------

_____•” ^

ment of a oity engineer will be défi- huîI oI > 8t“m lamiob which he means to h*^a^" 
nitely settled for this year one way P“*i on the water fa the yrinm The ma- 
or the other. A road boas has been ap- riunery has been ordered fromVIotorla and gfî?*"®” jF<8 
pointed, but without the assiatanoe of a wiUhe cm h«ri whenever oommunieation is 
competent engineer he will be unable to do re-eetablfahed. “ authoriti.
much towards improving the present die- 9y®^#fa^™dr8dfn*f,“, of,ice have been
graceful condition of meet of the principal P”t «p fa Nelson. Thls is a large increase 
streets. A re-survey iff the oity Ran abso- ?n l"1 J*'> «fa*- expected that the 
lute neoessity, and will have to be carried w«l itakemeat demands on
out spon, whether an engineer be appointed Nelson for roe. The finest ioe that has ever 
or not.

Messrs. Diamond and Schmitz will 
shortly open a steam bakery. The, have 
obtained a suitable location cm the Comox 
.road, and will put up a building right
‘‘'Afinetwq-.storyframe bnilding, 120x100 
feet, ie to be erected on Mr. R. Hubert’s 
land, fronting on Dallai square and Front 
street. At one time Mr. Hilbert bad pur
posed putting up a brick and stone build-
SBîf sïLM.ttS-îss

EsbcJfSe-sirt:

Roms, Feb. 23.—Rep 
gratnla tiens end weH w
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&t .»*ssnte
§farCtde^m 8bNodL°« t^rb^r’ Alonre^et^’MS^house, Keffers

the Travellers’^oon^theototreri ^ot t^ the “ u^of ThTœntSon;

--_________ Vanoohvbb, Feb. 24.—The act 6»inoor-

>p* r*. b—. xSSSSTStSi^!rr-places here, were destroyed by fire this the following as the first Board of Direo- 
»rs_ were, _ Dr. fant Revs. J. H. White, Robt. R. Mrit- 

d, LL.B., Ebenezer Robson, <?• M.
“ *-------*i Watson. Joseph Hall|
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1 A ITALIAN SCANDAL-
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Romm, Feb. 23—Signor Agnimi, socialist 
deputy, spoke at length fa the chamber 

P; fa<fay concerning ex-Premier Crlapi’e 
charge, that Signor Giolitti, when Minister 

Finanoe in 1880, had expressed the be.
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been known fa West Kootenay ie stored this 
winter, some of it measuring thirteen faohee 
fa depth.

and"fie
:$mkr

tempted to oommit
dannm.? He atroigf

crime* live. "mt. B 

ent advocate of/this 
many years promfaei 
was at one time edit.

’tssua.

var-
- J

vented a big c
the

New Wkstminstkb, Feb. 24—There ie 
another rush far hay from the upper coun
try, and the indications are that all the 
surplus stock will betaken during the next 
fpnr weeks.

Grand ChanoeUor Hughes 
Langley to pay an official 
Knights of Pythias lodge there.

Latest rumors say there will be three 
divorce suits tried here shortly.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, MARCH I3, 1893.tEbe Colonist mony in the Dominion. Sir John Thomp-

_____________  wn acted as the tone friend of the Dominion
TODAY, MARCH 8. UBS. when he resisted toe importnnitie* of the

shallow partisans who wonlâ have him nul
lify a constitutionally enacted law of the

Just how much honesty there is in the N w* 
leading article upon the above subject in th*lTor“to EmPire’a «P™* of
last evening’s Times, is to be judged by the *?** ‘ ™ ***’ Mara and

made by the article in question, depends Province would resist Federal interference

Ï toot °P ^ emmeDt °°al lands to all who wtih to
Soient.’’ anil 8 ®8ieletion was de- purchase them, and every owner of coal 
n'nn d ■ "“‘““P01*'? proceeding lands, if he is able to do so, is at perfect
tiroT- ^Wh^oTh th,6 Kberty to rink shafto “d work minemTne
Attornev o. i *5* P®°?I® thlnk 01 “ Government does not even exact a royalty 
Attorney-General who could not discover | from coal miners, 
this fact for himself, but felt obliged to pro
cure an outside opinion t ”

Now, we will ask a more pertinent 
turns as arising upon the facte of the

has been appointed Secretary of War. He | French 
has a wide experience of party affairs and 
a dose acquaintance with public men, and

He possesses courage, A PRACTICAL JOES. U. 8. MILITARY STRENCenergy and r», and tAe transformation 
complete. Equally quick was 
the natural e.‘*te of affairs, 
who learned the art of war in 
mol are the men In whose 
tonal Guard now is. Of course 

imey wiu tiot last forever, but many of 
them are still in their prime.
L There was a time not many yiiara ago 
when the regulars, both officers - and men, 
looked upon the National Guardsm en as 
amateurs, but now their relations are c.'oser 
and sympathies far greater. They work in

......  harmony. Regular officers are nearly aJ-
Who is the student of the times aipong at state encampments and they lend 

Canadians and Englishmen, especially rosi- P®?*??*!8" “drm“8-

or other figured on the possibilities of war of any state in the Union as far as land 
with our big neighbor across "the line”} torces go. There are nearly 4,000 regulars 
The wires a fewjdays ago brought the state- GuardLe^'PiT114 „fJÎUy 1,400 National 
ment that H. M. 8. Temeraire a Fo^.^oou^, Xt“C“lort 

first-olass battle ship,' had been or- Çanby, Fort Walla Walla and Fort 
dered to the Pacific for permanent Spokane. The state troops 
duty at Esquimau. The question ”p to_. diff?”» portions of 
referred to above, and suggested by the. G. O’Brten, i.?to„^y“^“thfw’of^ 

telegraphic announcement came up again. -tate troops, although the governor is the 
This time a small knot of Canadians with °*1*e* ““ütary officer. General O’Brien was 
one solitary American in the party were ? “cond lieutenant in the 134 Illinois In- 
doing the talking. Some of the statements "ntl7 and served through the war. CoL 
“ AK-fM were positively amusing garry I"des, paymaster-general, served 
to the listener, who kneV anything 4bree ,“d a half years in the 
about the subject at all. Especially was war *•“ toft as a lieutenant of a Kentucky 

three baggage this the case when reference was reffiment- Victoria has a staff officer in the
oo»eues uetween is ana the ‘passengers,’ made to the fighting strength of the National Guards of Washington. He is 

and depress those who dare to be hopeful e traln 081110 to a standstill, United States. That fact in particular Co1, ér J- K*ne of the British Pacific Rail-
and to aim high. The croakers are tT be I h,he"ff *?d bw prisoner’ boarded the ‘Q88«ted this article. The writer is an w‘? H® 18 Assistant Inspector Gen-

TTBANNIOAL. I l~d,  ̂a. ^ ^ 5? 'î S S' «“•

„ ïSsrrî-iSr^'dr" ^ r^-“aeGovernor on the 8th AprU—just a week be- to the shoulders of the Governor-General, bound that the l«H«. 0f New Yor/state r* b °ompoeed of men jft. who and had only been cantorS *2?* j*®’ lfc mi" “U?d « weak military £L4b?L StSSf* “ >P0™tiM| which netted

farther comment upon the subject, on our terfere m the Provincial affairs of Prince Ed- sive luxury, so a bill has been intrd^o^l I* ^ ‘Î*. cePaMUUes their study to the county jail, they explains/—if I nearly 150,000 well drilled and Shoroiîghly Adjutant-Ckmeral, the total reaches^, (KW-
part, is unnecessary. ward Island. If the people of that Province into the Legislature of the State matin» I *nd wbo have ^"th in its future. They be- IWM not lynched in the meantime. equipped troops. How could she do it Î All of the State troops have seen riot ser.

--- -----------*•-------- :— wanted to get rid of their Legislative CouUril, the traffic in the obnoxious nf ^ 8 Wove that it is worth working for and they .• ‘W0ll> 11 w°rked beautifully. For a Why she has.firstj^ all, 25,000 regulars. ™®’ “d a.°ffnitted themselves nobly. The
wvmaous krjj-^a.-SL.a.^ S^ÆÏÎS.SSfeiïïh,^

““h” S a. »n. KE'X.r’“i7toa*aH“r ‘S‘ "a “«S'» 'm..kT.
,of PMhament^who should be the staunchest Lf his ministers or, if luf was ready to take piuMth  ̂ 5?^° Grant, a man who has a bigger heart and^a over her glassed ^Tnd went awa/m fe”*® ,wui*Sf^ miUth « private whether holiday parade or
Z^Zvn^tt1-"T T r^°D 11116 —<1—’ todtoregard tha^ÏÏL «T*brmn, thTthe very abltst i=g- -^godiïgÇ mT!SÏ a^Tment’s” ^oe.^ht

of th« T) • •* r»mV° 6 the ' Bnfc it was neither right nor reasonable to ooni,t,T» which will result in a great deal of Pf the <*e»paragers of the Dominion. He, wretch- commenta of the men you examine the position of the United Brig*dier-General is A. !P. Curry of

^saEsszaa C5ar.siaj3rja - SrfiaesfS&sSB r&,*v
their interests thev blind to th “T ®r Nova Scotia coal deal Sir Johm Thompson ^“th^uMttoo 'Yorl,d,"f.FaI1[ at Ghjoago, narrowness and the shortsightedneAof the escape. At the next stationne sheriff fact’ h*Te “° fwr from Canada, for in the CoymisT wi^ want to know just what the
.(“tT. hf.y’ bJ^d.fc° lh,e ,bn?°]r.ta?oe rofnaad to interfere in matters that are «nropriStid^v the^de^ii”'1 Urgef peea.imu,te- He is, also, a believer in purity and his prisoner stepped off the toto £«”6 of difficulty the attack would come j”6*” up isof the 5,200 troops who would
•f marotaining the Provincial jurisdiction purely and properly Provincial. This is the tol™he^ve^l Sta^ *” PubUo Me and in honesty of purpose in 0,10 of the boys spoke to the ‘sheriff^ ^ G^“ B(ntam> “d «he would have be torown this way in the event of trouble

TkwL * , , v _ . -------------- --- -------------- 8iv® Y furnish to any citizen^of this rftMe the standard of public morals in this ®n1.1.n8ban^ fche desperate mar- the Western hemisphere, and nonsense to bafc ten States and one territory was 7 695 -
. The Government of Nova Scotia, as it CLKVBLANiyS aARTKrmr Sfi® wha‘ “. known ss and called hoop- Dominion. He, a few deye ago, delivered 6”wIlT °ff ^ke, 8 Bh°\ talk iff a surprise or catching her off her 2481 The statee omitted are Til populous
had e perfect right to do, leased theooall VLEVBLAND^ CABINET. .hurts or onnohne. I an addrero beforo the Mon3 cln^LollZ- Th ^ ?hoald bave -heard the guard. TheVtidom that dicuted the dU^ OD0a. «° the figure, should proHy to
usinés of Cape Breton County to a syndicate Mr. Cleveland is very different indeed in The measure was referred to the Commit- National League on “The FvnlnHm, > Ll 8<^e8> Sheriff! Look banding of the splendid Army of the Poto- “®*”r 0.000,000. Isolated from otherjsaiSMmssitiSss ssseasRssettecitizens. The Provincial Government con- He is not afraid to let the world know what “ f , , , ittee are at a11 dk was both able and eloquent and showed that the crowd was in full chase. for years to oome. ’ mended end not sneered at.
vened the Legislators for the express pur- hie intentions are and what he is doing. .d"t“y Va.°e°n domeetl° P0000 the speaker occupies ground much higher L“'?top yeUed 010 "beriff, and bang! , retorn. Jbu may say that these „JheJ‘rT^t ,te?n8th " 1.388 officers and
peso of obtaining its sanction to thabargain. He is, perhaps, the most ontenoken of d oomfort’ they will strangle that tyran- than the averaee nartvLlitim.» r « . bang ! went his old revolver. Now that roen "« far from good soldiers, men, consisting of three regiments of in-

SMfiSspsïs'a.Sïîttss BsEEEEEEEEF ^ IprSSrH sSHSafcfic '
„ . were. Hia outepokennesa wm at the time I flhonM a, * » slaves, obeerve that aentimente such as he ex-1 fcb^nf8 were progressing I heard a sharp ful Militia, which will not soon be foraoten. °f machine irons.

Although this was well known, and considered by the great majority of the wonllRrf , - 8 h°<^s of the most pressed are understood and admired by an “*d hu« ! something went by my New York and Pennsylvania tlfe Na- „ Tbe bn

aftKfswR SSsSSaËSë
General tTveto the Nova SootU ‘ Act ^c- h“ d®°tl0”'bnt retained the respect and °°tof the difficuIty “ wbi°h ^®^ by Dr’ Grant Montreal are “The joke was explained to the gang Hi prepared when the "miners” inüüüÜittaî 'bow a larger number of^tsff6 ofl^
tioninu the deaL and tkna î .u xi won tbe admiration of all honest, truth I ft ltaeU without eithet acknowledging I weloome. He, as the following ex- l“ld eepeoally to the messenger, who “me, .and the result was a demoralizing and WIJ?V war-records.

~ zzt?-. I “S.âïïTï. ■tL'rzht.
f®"®:®"1 40 h6“’rUoh oth“ Prosidents-eleot kept epro b.ve been “ suggested ” or modified dr fa- teS’eitr^^f”?^ constitution, Urod shot, per minute were firLib^a F^»al Coustitution.” f” m “<Lb.Ttx>ria'“d bnewu to

SSSSS^EaS1swssaibri zsTt. t4f. . _ bis confidence. As soon as any man tohad become the Uw of the land. ^«.“dnot those which can Wmchmter Reneattot" AH®T®n ^ *** N the people of this oonatiy into a mUitaiy ..Colonel Kane served during the war in
It is pleasant to observe that the Premier whom a position had been offered had obn-1 “®»* mere statements about dates will not ^ ^ "b b7 the force of ÿiis Wto thfl^rd of î?”6-, The National Guard is s^S “ a. master’s mate and ensign.

t^lTluTe ““7/ kto h“ prop<,dticml> •“ let 611 th®rhttIeulhe ““'lï’ “ye the Tto“- But P-c^o^t Lrou^.^ Shin0-gun byabcut 150 shot ^nlZ. Htonot^V^SXi0^ .tt?.* ^ ^^driTaXt 3*7^.
righto He told Mr Weldon . a fK ™r,d know who 0,0 man was, and what hu ■tatements of dates do settle the matter “todaliks by prudence and common sense. anmhilator has a water jacket the eeeentlale that form the efficient .oidi^. s*oned tor wounds. He was blown up^on i
■how Mr. Weldon, and others office he had been selected to fill Thti “ flr “ the contemptibly mean question b®?a^e tbf™ tonow a general restleea- ^bich holds a gallon of water, surround"- have received great attention and snooeesful 8”hoet Commodore Jones by a tor-
who were so eager to have the Dominion plain and open dealing surprised the noliti “ked by the Times-‘>What do the neoolo I oüül , Ur *° wh?t has usuaUy exüted Unffwe band, and when the gun is at devetopment. WhUe the bodies of troops ?£??’ below Richmond, Virginia, in May, 
Government interfere in a matter which was oians, bnt it is most likelv the wisest think of an Attornev General who^^d -th^ h .lî °ne 01 °?r great changea, work this water supply is evaporated in regular army and navy, tK 1884, °f the officers and crew of that
exclusively of Provinoialoonoern, that “when I heLnlTL! most Ukely the wisest ooorse I 01 “ .^rney-Genoral who could |'th"e.i» ill «>« mo*, need for- taking thi. one minute. In experiment* iade With merineo, blue jackets and cadet, were liokto I vfel b®“18 either km"d 
aeuestion ca ne exdiislv.lv within p— • I. °?tid ^ pursued. Every appointment . d“00ver thu fact (that the then existing T"°™8 40 heMt Let ns think calmly and out the water jacket, the barrel was too "P”1 with admiration daring the Centennial I "ahseqnently commanded a detachment of
ialiurtotictinn !l ,r^y ^ P~VU,°" ha* b«n disoMsed a, soon as it was made, ‘^WaMon was deficient) for himself, but ^d’ab^.e aU» define the end we hot for safety in less than hSfa mtouto P"sde rf A^- 1889* «-eir good perform- ■“‘«^h^ritry on shots Whüe forming

7 •P®skmg,it waa“d the people have had a better ohanoe ,elt obliged.to procure an ontside opinion? ” ferL tod^to^.h^’ilT T F'7 dU; The breech is loaded from a rontinuoM «^hT®?® r60elved “a matter of oourao, Pi*®‘^ard ol ‘he,naval division, 
ttotee^r,m0n Oo™e“ithad“>ri8bt I than ever before to make themrolve. Z -tooonoerned. The date, shod olXiylETt I W®',h‘U ^ ^ I web belt, holding theoartridg« I
ware aakliur th n th“ they SloMnted with the anteoedenti and the 6,18 law wa* framed, carried through the Dr. Grant strikes the proper note »W UrtnBtronir”.1^”?-4®41!®® °f thve ^“PP* band the fine appearhnoe of the NationM ‘he Ute Rear-Admiral s.*!^"
Z aaking *• Govemor-in-Connoil I abilities of each of the appointees. legidatnre, and received the Governor's be «y., “I am not mnoh ^eZd fiS?.8^ ^v®,4 ^ h“V0 been Guard was a sur^iro, for to was XM, ü. S. N. (then a commander),

•.« s. .3ÏJ.V.ÏS»;

', ïSxaîïïïïirSr ^ t'SrrEr. îrrt sFrovinoe 0^0x0 ° h ,Tke weU known to the people of the United volTed 8,1 tbe question we have quoted, had to,the preeent our future wUl be aU right. ?i®W eTO0eda.half a mile per second, and driJL°f ,°De "“to onlyjbï! the °!ty by N- M-S. “ Ball Dog ” (during
hsdlthe“me ^ 8tatea “ * “an of ^lendld trient, nd Mt even the ehadow of a foundation. and at the right time, too.” TM. U how ®netgy varies from 200 Wae.?°4 <hi in ^ Ka^w^one^ ^ de-troy oil). Mr.

t° deal witii it» mines as the Province of I high character whoae ATnA.L, I ________  ^_________ *n«uiM aûis is now to 300 foot tons per pound of Dowder remarkably nnilorm in quality, and I Ik?6 on® °* “ve officers of that vessel

~-!E - * *tbbJsSssTir^ *^«ai3!sdS3as*s«ffiffiâ£
Lesislatnre took to h JL *ka i . / | B 1®adm8 “> the Democratic party. I by any means inflmtial n “t* and “ the ne*r future Dr. Grant makes I M Krupp or Armstrong «ohoola for military instruction is the growth ^ the officers referred to, indud-1668011 Uught I Judge Walter O. Gresham was the next I wl n TT v ^ °PP°”tlon «hould abundantly evident. It is this I  ̂tbe ™one7> and with greater aim- of an appreciative'spirit in the pe^p^ A I ^ °°L Kuie' were Qot allowed to accSpb23K tt -c s rzv811 ^ s. Ssiass-sazRis: «srmrx&tRS
latnres. They ought to know that it is far upon him J^de^X’ S theïilfaï 1“*** **• P"baps better than not ill in trusting UraZn^at toe “t^t 1S^F OT " Anobni Mine Dis- th® f??ig? îfj® In8^f Company has décidé to
better that the provinces should suffer from and miny Democrats thi.v th.t “y man Uving, understood his compatriots, andthat a higher unity can be the resuhof £^TTh®..qU®*4um of the comparative tfcto National GmSto^sn nS^'t®114 Beerean annuily of$16,-
the effects of foolish m,d even Ud legUla- to wMto hetr ^n ‘b« office I the French CanadianA Hew», immensei; ““iV* unifor™ity impoeeTf^m ^engthanil stature of men of the Ro- York^^«mdT Pe^ri^" ^ b0 waspresident ofthe iom-

The power to manage their own a&lrs has ! party who had earned themefermenihxz l^nrv I rgr®tlAtod hlm»elf with the clergy of the *Ltf fwï7*/*?. beale<i «*d be the of Bovegno an old silver mine has been *Peak* very highly for the discinli™ Iauit was brought, and Judge van Brunt de 
been extended to the provinces by the Con- and valuable services. But .U RennbUoaM ct'TT ^ th® highe,lt 40 the lowest ̂ orabk MUv’n,oto« unoovered ^ an English mining com- “d mHitory. bearing of toe men. 0lde<1 that the annuity wm remuneration
stitution of the Dominion, and they should I and Democrats, have to admit’ thJt he I !' *l‘d’ “ ‘h® roying ^ tbe ball at hie foot If an ontl^ /uch M thTl^ M ^nnd “d ** tke,b?ttom tbe shaft were riSJTrf ^“"ïïïï-'hlld at the onto^h"^ af"icea and was to be paid

3 . 51 ThryJra."jsgra; wtasaaS U
- °.r jr- -»•. s^serJssm

^'îïïsSiJSSS ESSEEsaFqâs^F^’F
soon become so if not resisted and oheoked, I Mr. Bissell is a New York min n.Ti laÜVe *"“»• There are rome who believe »obn«n returned Lit niuht from atom of SS^jg^^RlJ4 win «tore th. poor toaoonolnsk*. Thme was m^vingw| could live afterthen^nt n°L

efc- b««. ^|™i'L.“Bjto;rt”SL".r5d

.__. ability as a politician,
------------ ----- I b“t> although many things are possible in I “Thri’s all very well,” said a «m.ll
toTt^nitv nr °T‘lide“bl8 admimetra-1 Quebec political Ufe that are considered emootil -haven man who bore toe word 

e capadty. He will, therefore make a I impossible in the other nrnvin™» .r ,h. “ictor” in every line of his face—“I 
moot useful member of too Cabinet Dominion, it is hardly tobTex^tod thu dp5*tobje^ ,to a 114410 innocent fan, ”

The new Minister of toe Interior is Mr. Mr. Meroier, with ril .. M “u h® 8n?Üed “ on0o£ th0 gang placed
Hoke Smith, who hail, from Georgia, endowment, ZLl n™, L ^ bis a huge mk spot on the nose of the sleep-
He is one of the self-made men who ha. had I th. ^TZ-i, !? r,be able 40 r«a*»nd I mg num “bat I got a lesson on prac-
a varied exnermnc of hot!. a I l”11410»! laddqrand gain a high public I tirai jokes that s enough for one man.”

® i»iS53ïïSbsa;2S:.,B1J. ah™T-a--nsea,.i—«.

reproach. y ae" Texas and making long jumps to reach
th^Atte* 01”o * 01 1““eaobusette, is to be TRUE PATRIOTS % °vm^ had ^r'to^sXeallnd
the Attorney-General of Mr. Cleveland’s ■ ATRI0T8. with a bottle and a dollar limit game the
Administration. He is a lawyer of repute. This Dominion U Canada has, we are £?ys very well for the first day. 
tod aa a politician he stands high with thi afraid, more than the normal number of 88 “ther lumpy, and the
Mogwntops, who are rather exacting .both ail oroakers, men who do not beUeve in thel^SdV What shall we do to be

*td ÏÏÏÎ ,___ v , OOODt^: who aro always ready to disparage “WeU. we worked up « scheme and it
Hilary A. Herbert has been chosen for everything in it and connected With it, and was a dandy. The •prop’ box furnished 

Secretary of the Navy. He is from Ala- who have, with respect to it, neither hopes u® with a pair of handcuffs and a huge 
ba™8» I por aspirations. They sneer at those who | f!, °Ave,r with blanks. I whs

on iooouut
. of my face, and big Jim got up ah a 

her 1 sheriff, boots, slouch hat and" the ‘gun!’
“At the next station or rather wator-
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J. Sterling Morton is to be Secretary of profeee to Jove Canada, and Wh outright 8^lected 40 do the'muiderer’ 
Agricultnra. He Is from Nebraska, and is at the enthusiasts who have frith in " ” T'
evidently a new man. future. The pemimkm of there men lowers , „„ BlBMOn or rarnfir
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Last year the Prince Edward Island 
What do the people think of an organ which I Legislature passed a bUl abolishing the 
baa deliberately suppressed toe dates, which I Legislative Council of the Province, 
conclusively prove the supposition upon the dose of the session the Lient.-Governor, 
which it bases its conclusions to be an- instead of giving his assent to the measure, 
founded f Yet snob is the ores with the sent it to Ottawa for the consideration of 
Tithes in this instance. The date of Dr. the Governor-General. A few days ago the 
B lurinot’s opinion, as published on the face bill was sent back to the P. E. Island Gov-
of it, which date the Times leaves out, eroor without any notion bring taken upon
was April 15, whereas the “Legie-1 it. This snub the Island Governor 
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l!S™w5$ÏÏt?ïiKP •^«S.ff^b.-'SSt*«■*" F.v«itt a Hark for the ST^’cT^h.^"«ïL, ------------ : SE3HTT” “* “•

Be""ti’toPM”am 'SS B"Uet to" *“ “-"“ - ” ' ICoL Prior Hakes a Ttoro.i

« , — ™S3?x*z£na:25 ****»**. aara,TS« ^fiKST*'^EEESSha — EESEWbxEL JZ

,r ? sH jjvvS. F7t£ „ ». Itito0TC™w
Budget. It he. b»n aatidpated b, ». Sr£.°'.%r*i™f,'rXk St'S «> «V U W.tt iW, L .U STi» ^S^XïElS^'"^"'^ S £*££&|Slw“SSSa 0™^^.°"?”“"“ ‘

try, as given by Mr. Foster, is » most en- “ ea™“t on 4b® P»rt of the Government through Lick alley, the passage through the ^ f“ old fnend RiPPey, and like him , 4 “e ,eehn8 °f the country ripe for • “8 *‘ the Ust preceding election only 150 a. a “ * du8recefnl condition, and 
couraging one. Despite the heavy Mine Ü P^-4beAu“antin® > British ColumbU Lick house from Sutter *Tt3 .*. J? -m.„ h*d U*t every oent he ev6r bad “ «tecks. challenge to the House of L,rds on the re- vot®?. *> the Anti-Semitic candidate, nearly h° •mn,.t Prot®®‘ against Mr. Tupper*. Ian.

sruïH* "» -b». a.rrïd» - "• ■ KssaTaB*“uk'“““'- ss“s^‘L,s^,ssta Ei’S=,“,“” “■» -
tion of the sugar duties—amounting to rent fiscal year—that is ending June 30 Particular attention to them until CANADIAN NEWS. I cnnn^L^^V *1 t^at ‘h® sentiment of the Anti-Semitio candidate, received! upwards demart™ ™meelf » impressing upon the
about three million dollars, Mr. Foster an-1 ?_ext> »“d u “ extremely likely that a I suddenly two shots in rapid succession were -_______ I the chZnofw^T !îüh ? cb*Uen8® and that of 5,000 votes against 6,000 oasf foTtoe condith^i ‘““•••‘y nf improving theSfS«aiasæwat _-^.-=.Js.a,%yfS?S SgS#i@Essg^

^ th^w nnt 15“^ter-how-1 Canadian authorities in regard to HawaiL P vî^, Î <>>? Tuesday, after they had combinait, would go to pifc£- P^»»» of devotion «nTTum^m a I ?J?il£.mora the aveS^
facturera that th? G^^LÎ^m6 The*e ielands were ot strategical importance ,Jf,S“üttfî °? ^ dj®* m*n’» per- ^ C^?*80> Steaoy Secured all The Government whips find no neoeesity for ?n™ber rf meetinys with assnrahoes that son^r rân^® Do™inioF> and for this reL
taoturera that the Government did not pro- to great Britain, and if they could not be "°WJ» “dioate who he was. He had in his the Enables, belongmg to the party and whipping-in, for theirmen »râ àl-7™Z,Î?- he “ r r?<lQ^r®ments should be Uberallv

>̂n^°HbMld<ln^e P'fnojple * fair and kept in the hands of a neutral power then pocket ‘letter addressed to a morning porpceed continuing the excursion alone, at every division. The Unionist*7 oeTto. m full svinuTKv mat". tS* ,Qatioe to hl™»elf he felt bound to
ïhîf^^»1^s protection to the industries of Great Britain ought to acquire them. Hb paPer wlnoh areporter of that paper said «°6 was arrested, pugb is an American, contrary, are discontented endu’d n .. »ll sthpatht I representations to the House!

tPur5? .^e ?f the believed that persons in the United States, |V“ mgnel- W" C" RiPPri,” and there was 5“^ belongs to BrookviUe, and Gray to respond to the calls of theb nartv whin^ JT*** **? «firarian agitation. The Ham-1-rw^lh® re8retted doing eo whenlK
coming y®", the Mmister of, Trade and who saw a prispect of the early commence ^ nP<»t him an envelope bearing the name 8c- Thomas. J Thi Unionist Wte oromm1^7 b"ger Naohriohten, & a series of article*, I tüPper w“ no‘ Present. Sir John Thorns
œn™roUera of'^^^and $SFT“d th® m/nt a ^^mship line ktween Can- °r: ^ L‘ Linc0^” On the bfck of the Gumra, Feb. 24-John Smith, a Gara- vehement appeal^ unif“anrhamonyf fautif by Trinoe Bumarok, ti.r^pl°/tt“i0K,UUIWer- He

revenue, ada and Australia and who wanted to have ?“ 1 J? we”„ the words: “Tbe end fraxa farmer, who dealt to a oomûWMa bufc somehow the appeals produce noim V a* i6^6” of the movement °l members to courteous
propose, not only to listen to any repre- the M half-wav house ” in the hanfl» nf u n<$t yet.” Upon a sheet of a • * 10 a considérable I Dre8a;OI, Th«r« i■ T » S* * n0 lm" mQ»t not abate their attacks unon the Gov- I t2*tment at the hands of Minister» *misentations whioh may be made to them, but Americans, had Bromnted the revolution in paper* under the heading “Food for $5fcent, catt.,e* has crossed the border people who are merelv^lSïSJî!116* S”!??8 ernmenti, and predicts theb eventual ,ofl?oei> He thought Mr. Tupper had ua 
they intend to supplement this by peraonal HonoMm but riTnevro eun^d f!? ^ "flection,” were the words™8- pJd$l4o” ^‘*“8 “ various residents in this JHot ob“™"» “d "ho triumph. P “ b>tention to make any iusinSnsor r6
™™tCr^°nit tetbTiT H>da?fri“ °f the moment that the Imperial auth^tiea would s&PPbye to play on the forehead likf» 008 ““““‘s "bich total something Rule is dittoed to win. Sto Wvfmon “ the>”i8n offi“ indicates that ^ Vi°toria City members,

° -l-n u-1*6 that not one quietly acquiesce in what had been done by °LhU fP6’ .a ,^ffi?lant amount to have , Haroourt’s Liquor Veto bUl wiU be toti^T ®h*“?e,lor von Caprivi intends to sound ^to » *° £ve ‘ f»H inquiry
”la” °°ly ;ball have tbe ear °f theGovern- the revolutionists. He hoped that even yet “J®,d at leaat ®P° of his viotitqs from sui- Montbxai, Feb. 24.— Kortosk & Co., duoed on Monday. It-provides toat ‘haCleveland government on some com- He would commu-
ment, but that every class, the agricultural, I some measures may be tak^towards eecL-1 CldP- 8™ves.„ Just think of it/ Inscribe it ,h»ve assigned with liabilities ratepayers of any paruh lhaU have th. "rangements. While looking into I uf MW!ih11Mr- Tupper on the snbjeot.
^,niü2 h’i^k® man°fe°turm8 and the pro- togneutrality on this particular question. °n his tomb. The man is over 70 years of <60.000, f<mr-fiftha of which consists of cue- power to Jhis™»4*" your correspondent learned that °"nt«d roars of laughterSHsSü îSSaPsSÿi Üï®eF^-" ‘ .Tsssasstka J j; — -—— sat «Government Parû'r” «k^t ^te ^n^aSto ^matr^ttto hardtn^hTldrocPidILrd ^ ^-«O» Raie desChaleur, matter headed by "t™ m^rity^ vh„te,b7 and *£"$£ ^ of mar ÆrStith^flo^ ^ in ^ Mt^ctbaT

legislate next session. The course which destined for the World’s Fair So or«»t eieee/h^bdm/i.^ r°?m ,0I!? 16 wa* be- Hon. Mr. Mereier was opened before the the public houses on Sunday bv a bare et^’ but nona "as found satisfactory. 17 protest was the snbjeot of favmrable oom- 
«“ <%Zrnt .rP°"e *2 Pa”?e in I wttheoutburat ^todijnation to toisTo I wcîndiM^iom^ls^e bTnJh^ PqM!o Accounts committee. The sum had ™»Jo5ty. The bill TheMtoUt^of War ha, Œspecial I ^ ]°bb^*

re™ot, wiU commend itself to tion of country that it iras evident that un- examined by a surneon it was^on^h/m been Put to Mr. Meroier’s credit, and it was f2r °6™Pen*»tion to the keepers or owners J?d *trIn8e“t instructions to all the garri- vim1h«t^rontr'Unaàtla,actory ,teamship ser- 
men '^fore anv ^rilnl^ „ th“k“« 1«*> the Worti's Fair people £ok tomeac- visablë to^X^?no’ono^««St vert to' tbo”5ht » »W>* not have r^hed tibl ^f1^0 ho“- thus olj The bill " 8»"d against a revival at cholera. °anada and Great Britato wra
S»wara tomÆbtot endravor i tion1to"a«i having the tan removed the «mate friends/ Assu^ “ISL Tw- r#L5nl E~*but Mr- Moreau, a director “‘«factory to aU the supporters CAmm’s biethday. mSSSÎ JSE Mr , ^veral

ss -sz-ss, st^eESS^VBaeaSjaJSS&^SSwSSffil tyevg-

toat thfl ao qn“»»i howrsr, m its proper light, and the protests were Mr. Maokay undrL3 hirnseU^mi ate« nounced certain members cf theeommittee apply *° ‘he "hole country and not to de- him. The Kaiser addressed the T?“ld, , ** *"8ely benefited
iheL of ^rWv ^ 80 ener8etio from Ottawa that Mr. Jerr^ putting on 7 tightridrtT wa’lked^n l^d M P6"60*11”™. ">d much disorder prevailed! P?”6 upon thf.l<><»l option. The bUl has. 1 9_h?noellor 1°. tonna of the warmest esteem doU^^eWn^ ^nsands of
tlpLI&o T^oT^t auM^70""6 d0Wnfr°“ hi- -S “mfLSgïS Mohtbxax, Feb. 24.-The new M^nMd l£”5l of t^enM'Tt?. ^ S yt^ SS ^Tp^tt^b MtM^

Bade will be çf considerable benefit to all P^’ Sutter stüi^wfnd f 1 Wae walkill8 do"u soienoe building of McGill University was of the Tories. On the other hand^ the bill Msi“‘y personally preemted to the Chan- “ ‘"veUers, and in that way
the classes affected. It will never do to -------------- --------------- my viK’lTtendS 7 V' St °n&td^Y * the Gnvernor-Generad. "HI win to the rapport of toeKram^ °*fot *r°ïd' wbi<* «Id hitoed rad rf“"“a He to^M
sacrifice every section of the community mmDTlin aw a City titiTaftemton ^WhLf^hL S*?*! “ » 8«t to the University by ™”y doubtful non-oonformists who lutee SS,le“jidI.y inoni1*tld with precious stones. Guveroment lose no time with the
simply to placate the agriculturists. There BEHRING SEA, allev I tbomrht it wnnld ,îk ^ C- MoDonald a wealthy Montreal mer- heretofore wavered between the Liberals I « "8arded as eignifioant, to view I S5^f .a fa*î F?*11 service.
must be give and take all round. A reason- ________ hotel. I had Wdî Jteküm h/° 61”! *2 °h*nt" The structure cost $500,000. and the iAberal-Unlonlsts. of the alarming reasons which Caprivi held -.ïïj® Nanaimo lnfratry company had a
able disposition does not appear to have t*1 uZi* a‘*n‘w° steps into Lick Ottawa Feb 24. I- p.rllament u. I ___ I out for tile |lawage of the army bill. I creditable record of 76 marks on inspection
taken possession of some nerannaT'iika hu- Claiirts nf t.hn fTnitort Stotoa u y.oM I îley wben heard a pistol shot. I paused LU™..’ ,b* . “ PuUament Mr. | TH* ramiNO m ulsteb. | * | out of a possible 106..
instance the patrons of 'industry, who are Tto/nra tho ^1" for a moment rather startled, for I had not K-enny “Bed attention to the wretched At- Late advices to-night are to the effect 0___ , *------------- . Mr. Corbould presented the labor peti-
here to-day; *They want evervtotog affeori Before the Board Of teenonjone in the alley when I entered it, lantio mail service subsidized by the Demin- *•* ‘he feeling agatost Home Buie Urn SNOW til MARYLAND. Sf®1 of the stonecutters rad brioklayenTof

Arbitrators. rad did not at first know from which direc- ion Government. H* that n,. a n— ‘he increase in Ulster, rad seems to be mor. „ ------ Vancouver. 1tion thereport of the pistol came. Sudden- Line steamer MonJBtira iust reached genuine than the Liberals like to admit, Baxotmorb, Md., Feb. 28. — Engineer 1° ‘he Senate Mr. Macdonald was in- 
qn, n _ hy a ,‘.Mr- Mackay you Halifax from Bn^Snd^the trip occupying S1®?® ^ffeheral comment on the speech of Wm- Boyd came down the Blue Ridge tb® Jnb9®® hospital authorities “ fM
The Damages Demanded Indefinite in *h“‘> “d looking up I saw a gen- thirteen days and twenty haunt Hto th,e.^°[d M‘y°r. of Belfast, yesterday, in mountain last night, his locomotive *! °f 7i”t”ria wou*d take the sick mariners on

Amount-Basis Of Their ^*8°° of kr. the Government to toang^r.^ frat^riS wb,,ob b®. prediotod a oivU wv to Iretond big ten wCier u^th L.Z, tü’ ^ ^ tbe/ven‘ «* an arrange-

controversy, as they will be laid before the «“^ered with blood. I then felt a pain * S" Fjb" 24-_RniJP®e> Thorn meeting will also, it is itat^^refaae to A blg drift, rad then pnUed against them.

„ Tl7’,°n . rch 23, are as foUowi:— Uailant standing at the head of the aUey Haliyajc, N.S., Feb. 24__The last train a «““d anti-Horne Rule demonrtra8 UveT' 7“ ohoked aP "“h i‘; the The Liberal members of Quebec have de-
That pnor, and up to the time of the wrth his pistol pointed at me. I l/with immigrants who arrived on the steam t,on to h® held in Trafalgar Square and fr^^^ ’ team gua.8e> Brakes pumps oided to raise a discussion on the Manitoba

cession of Alaska to the United States, t^en, handed across to the east side M , . , ® et®am London, at which it is proposed w /kf110® d?>r*w?" hidden from sight, school question on Monday week.
Russia asserted and exercised an », H th® al!®y‘ . As I did ra I raw the oM «‘M^Solian yesterday did not leave here that ton thousand delegate. fromP halt to the rush of the Good progress was madeto.upplv with
i . , ,, ifik • v man putthe piafcol m I thought to his mouth midnight. The train carried 618 paaa- ahould be present. It is probable that The drift was 180 yards long, I the supplementary estimates.

il. ,fieh®n®L1; ‘h« and ffre it again. He then reeled and feU «=8®", *U ticketed for points to the Utoted Home Secretory Asquith wuftriuseto „ f“‘ high aU the way through; ------ - --------
tï“rt?hî"»d a3dJ °°°‘H,u«d °P ‘he alley untU we reach- Statoa The baggage oarried by the party mit the demonstrttton on the aCed mmd îîarS^b»down, to abon* throe feet to- JULES FERRY.

exercised throughout that sea^ the nghttol edMr. Bonner’s cart and he drove me to tbe I w*" fumigated under direction of Mr. Lto I that it would oertainlv lead to a sZmmîn»!™ I 7i the eastern end. When the, ------
prevent by theemployment, when neces- Palaoe.” When Mr. Maokay was asked if ! 8*n, of the local fumigation department, collision between the friends and ShM^nf t|a*^Jn»®t^? ‘S® drift it was making Pabis, Feb. 24.—M. Jules Ferry has bee» ’
sary, of reasonable force, ray invasion of he knew the man who shot him, he said, « I and Dr. McDowell, of the U.S. Marine hoe- Home Rule, London having a oonsiderlh?» abno®* JorVT miles an hour, rad when ft elected President of the Senate by a major-

S*sraR?*rïito*-btMSftüfc1 —.*-tjt&xsuisss^rs

Bohrmg Sea was not included in the phrase je j. Bonner, collector for Hale’s nurserv to.th® eaw taking to the pro- proclamation prohibiting the importation of v*f *y ^tingukhable against the étions. President Carnot is rtported
iso?*1*C° ,®oean’-1 “Vïd. lF‘he teeaW of i, the man who took Maokay from Prat Pr*tSkf’ wbtu m someway his clothing arms rad ammunition to IreEmd unless us*'1® rorr®F™nRB- Engineer Boyd and to have expressed special satisfaction
1825, between Great Britain rad Russia atreet to the Pala^hotoT Hi, stetemraï ̂ UghtnP°B‘h®“". "P<m which he w« labeUed with the nime rad addraï. ofT “ierly wer® nearly suffo- that juktiee *Ed at test been don”
and that, after said treaty, rad down to the WM M foitow,- I7> ‘kro^1 and hteraUy ent in two. Among oomrignee rad landed nnde?a^!üLir#.th <t‘*d, by ““ *now which closed in to M. Ferry. M. Ferry will deliver his to
tlmepf theoession to the Umted. States, " tofthe sterâwh^I h^rdXte îu® of the aooid®n‘ ~ * son <3 th3hSrlti«. ^ U fr°m abou‘ ‘h®m- The cab windows were augural addrara on Mradly™ ItUexpectod
Russia continued to assert the same ex-1 Z j Y,.-v ■””» wnen l Beard shots the victim. , ^ smashed in, and Mr. Boyd’s head had h«»» to be oonoiliatorv «nd au i jelusive rights rad to exercise the same ex- towardT nm!”0 He wu”waiktog with- a'fira Kingston, Feb. 24.-John Kavanagh, »™,SI!COLI> ™eastxrn xraopn. slightly cut by flying 7glara A^pin^of cabinet crisis o^ur LoreNovem^r!’M* 
dusive power rad authority as above ,tap but his faoe was very pâli rad I annre flonr merchant, died suddenly yeeterdayat d 4^°®® ,r°m Germany and Eastern ‘r*°k cleanera on the train were hurried Ferry would decline probably to form a

*““®d; . • u, i r r> - - hendedhehad^J“ho17 Whè^he reffl' noon "hüe standing in his rtor“ rathe fc°.tb® «ff«®‘ »at totenra cold »? toe engine, and in a few minutes cabinet, a. he is reserving hi, strengT to
GUkhi "uffi ?ne*^ rospeot to me I offered him my assistance. He eladlvJ Market square. Heart failure is toe sup- :refi°^. 10 8tl Feters- ™‘ thJengmeer and fireman, who had preside over the meeting of the National

• e*ek»fi®^“*inÆ^Iînj 4,16 availed himself of ft rad asked me to* takei P°s®d cause of death. . 8 th« meremy i* 46 Fahrenheit below Jf®F b"d “‘ work tunnelling a way from Assembly for the election of President,
water boundary established by the Treaty him to Dr K««n«v T . ”«>. In the Province of Katonga, Central tb® NB*. It took twenty minutes to out Several journals remark that the nrmnhtvi.

injured and said that his wounds were not Glover, by shooting him near Lawrence sta-j ^ thr^ddeJt'P®"0”*. w®" ^td ,*° acquiring a port of call in the He ran well afford to wait rad rectify public 
serions. The doctor in attendance stated tlon rocentiy, has been committed for trial he accident and a number in- Hawaiian Ielands, said he regarded toe °Pinlon roepeettog him.

me i !bî6 thf w°und "as not fatal. The bullet Toronto, Feb. 25.-Hon. Frank Smith ’ kaissr a™ raivmrr*. present revolution rad agitation for ra-
E?s«“sion and benefit of the same to toe ^rarad towwd the rioW^T^f « blade ^ b“ received the foUowing cablegram from FmMrnr w.„. nexation as arising entirely outof the sugar

Great Britain, of toe amount of the losses of “fi’M »‘‘he reooiving hospital rad accountants are investigating respectively «f®»4 agrarian party. Chancellor von I bounty has rendered that treaty worthle^f
to® Uuited States, orsuch other,um|as<may be W Mr Mackay., araailant ra the working and accorate [cf toe Medici °2?*'6htLann ve™iry ,«* "hoee birth it f but if they ora «Ze toe SsiTrf t i
deemed to be just, and that shovSd it^be «mere m 40 ld" Health department rad have hand«d te tb,® °?ly “d^**4", wb? was not islands into the RepnbUe by ^nexation
oonridered that the United States have not familiar figure EvOThîid^tn7^“ Mm*"? th8ir r®P°rts, the effect of which is to ex- ïïfoîw ,! The Emperor, in they will reap toe benefit of the wig.»
the full property, or property interest as- consMersAhim . h!Zi^/ k Wm and onerate Dr. Alien from neglect of duty or ^ft***4 J*h®. F1*®®114 «hanoeUor bounty on sugar production. Should thev
sorted by them, it be thendecreed to be the u h"mlras man. For the intentional irregularity. 7 aUaded ‘®bl« «orificlng hi, personal feeling, succeed, Canada’s rammuniitira with An.7
international dnt$ of Great Britain tooon ^ J^T®4 “‘ ^ foweU V7 to service for the State rad to hi. fidelity to trails will be out in two™ ^^<1,6 O
OUT with the United States in the adimtinn F4"®4» ®ud the landlady asserts that he was sHtxbec, ieb. 25-----Ihe Privileges and I his Emperor, in such terms as inspired the and West bv the S»„U at. m u i4and enforcement against the^citiLnl of î£® a e“,e,14. 40 „ P»*“ . f1 »U her Election committee of the Legislative As- conviction among hie hearers that Chancel- and if the teflïLoes now ^ktoîto war*
either nation of snoh regulations as wUl ef- ,w^d h!" "* hE odook th*î morn; sembly is investigating serions chargea 1« J^hCa?[lvlJU1 only V®,1d'tTBn from the annexation of the ialrads continue to
feotnaUy prohibit and prevent the capture I bh room rad went A G- Burbonnais, member for ?fi^’lhen the ®Tp?ror ‘h*11 b“T® been govern, they would in all probSv u^
anywhere upon the high seas of any ...l. .^*1° He rotnraed an hoar lat" in granges. It is said that he fraudulently Slw *? “0<?mb h®4®18 *» overwhelming every effort against Canadira” eomnetition
belmiging to said Alaskan seal herd. 7 1 * I*?.d??ftdm‘mood, and the neighbors drew |-om the Government during toe « wHU^®ffiÜi.i^ i°y' i;1?* agrarian ®the F^0- The Behring Sea sjal fito!

The claim for damages referred to is. of j Pa^*?4 down Powell street Meroier regime large earns for work alleged (I?0? while affectingloyalut reverence cries, which are now the cause of arbitracourse, indefinite in'amount, but teoludra t̂T“ad®„handter®bi®f ^ b“ to have b^udon^byT relative 3 l°ï deni“d a ^ tioD> « wewrat toTvold SSinbU
the loss of both the Government of the noon I ppeared very mnoh worked up Bienvenu Marion, bnt whiohwae never ner I ♦ ii. policy. The I to take things in time and if anv ohaom in
United State, rad of toe Alaskan Co^er 3t twfhont, j°°m formed. BourboAnaU wTexünteed rad ®4rength °f the ^Utioa,led * - |‘b® foreign relation, of theJe T^raiTkra
cial company, owing to the limitation of toe town The ïht?® tu°Bff ®wore 40 4h® accuracy of the aooounte he \ rAaMEBS Utewni P*80®» *“ independent or neutral port
oatch necessitated by the diminution of the veninn time wen imLi 1Î» tK®a had rendered, and to having had the cred- develops daily. Since the Agrarian league shouId ** assured.
herd as toe result of _peIagio sealing. toôriL ^ a a °r itor’s consent to draw the money forhim. [formulated ite programme, fveryday Ud -------- - s
These losses will be calculated on the mk8 f^vi0r trb®tkdeld b® On Friday Marion was examined in oonneo- seen adhesions to it from kindred interests PANAMA aummrnna
basis of the number of «aie above the limit ™ 3® a ^ °f th® houee tion with one of the aooounte. It wls for The Congre» of German agrioultorisTtoe FANAMA SWINDLERS,
fixed by the modus vivendi, 7,600, which with her ami « tff" <880- He stated he had never performed German peasants with 40,000 members of Paris, Feb. 24 —Th. n «
the arbitrators find might have been taken looked it was ^inr3ihl« »7 7,if the aUeged work or authorized anyone to to® financial rad economic reform union and to.A.v .nnn„vi^.A 1. x J7"4 f C“*a4ion 
without diminishing the supply. It is oon- time to diaoov*7 wh.thf^R,'n!f.v w Uft draw 4b® mon®y for Wm 00 account of it. the bi-motalUo association have enoceisfnUy y “ ,“o*d $te decision to reject the 
tended for the United States that the nnm- any tettf^ Frfm ^,nl« hrara î , Z ' snnonneed their fuU agreement with the aPP®*»> b«ard yesterday, of Charles de Les-
her for a basic of calculation is 30,000. “ ra le3d‘fch^to« t „ . „ Z. n-------7 obi*o4B of 4b® Agrarian' &ague. The wire- f «P®. Marquis Fontaine and M San. Lenw

The case rad counter case for the United desDond^fo^Ute^^ralfthffc hte LlSB01'* Febl ^ 13,6 004468h»® »PProv- pullers behind Ml these associations are the from the h.AiAt.„„nt-n ntlnrrri„,, , y*
States comprise several volumes of printed ”®®ry ""v ed the Government proposal to grant am- aame > bufe M the stage .changes, different I mer with oorranfcino *72.for*
matter and two portfolio, of m.p.P0f the I spTo“lat^. ^ ®Wttff°Wed "P “ nesty to .U political prtionera. This will f 77 ®PP6f °“ ^ ®7ne The pl®‘ fS? STutter'^to &
territoryin dupute and of the seal rook- ^ knew Mr. Rippey very weH,” said Dr. rewft in th® liberation of the insurgents who g^privi^prôteS to® f ÎS? » bri7.wba® “ memberof t^Chamber!
erles- 1 Drôeselo. “He used to come to my place were condemned to exile and imprisonment 7°“, P to. th® agncul- The court holds that a deputy is a oubliéOrttita F.h 25 -Oandanr h w x I ®very d»y before he went down towU He [” h®*» en8ag<M in the Ôporto out- The tardera !'i4hin.‘b® meaning of the law, Sd

oom.tejfor$l,MX).Mde. | thing, ha pu-d 9 o'olMk. Hew. U jon ^n BiUoon Uke Buoilui’s Pius. | whXVliay^f »^o^nm«q,‘^UI ‘ lbcrefl1^- t—nwd in
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Yesterday a petition was presented to 
allow the petition for legislation on behalf 
of toe Columbia and Kootenay railway to 
he laid before the House. This seems 
to he a piece of red tape, bnt as your read
ers are probably aware any application for 
the incorporation of a private company 
must be advertised for nine consecutive 
weeks in the Canada Gazette rad also in 
toe local newspaper in the section of coun
try where any proposed company 
to conduct ite operations. This
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good one, inasmuch as it enables parties in
terested to know what is going on and 
prevents the possibility of power being 
too quietly ssked from Parliament which 
might be prejudicial to any partic
ular section of country. Accordingly 
in this case Parliament has to be petitioned 
to allow the presentation of the petition for 

* legislation. The object of toe company’s 
application is to obtain leave to build from 
Revelstoke to Arrow Lake. "Leave will un
doubtedly be granted, rad before : many 
weeks are over this question of further rail
way communication for Kootenay will be 
fully discussed with the Railway committee.

The reorganization of the Militia service 
will, I hear, affect British Columbia in an 
important degree. It is stated that the 
negotiations which have been going on with 
the Imperial authorities on the snbjeot of 
toe fortifications of Esquimalt are praoti- 
cally concluded, and that this year will see 
a considerable expenditure in the vicinity of 
Victoria for toe purpose of thoroughly 
fortifying the Western Gateway of 
the Dominion. In addition to the heavy 
armament with whieh the fortifications will 
be equipped, it is said also to be in eontem 
plation to bring out 100 men of the Royal 
Marine Artillery for toe purpose of properly 
manning the fortifications. It will be re
membered that a soggestion of this kind 
was mooted two or three years ago, and that 
then the people of the Mainland thought 
there would be a likelihood of “C” Battery 
being transferred to the vicinity of Vancou
ver. I hear, however, that this will not 
follow in the event of the Marine Artillery 
being brought ont; the condition upon 
which Imperial troops will be stationed at 
Esquimalt being that they ahould be sup
plementary or complementary to a Cana
dian force there. Moreover, CoL Prior will 
be expected to strengthen hia brigade of 
garrison artillery, bringing it np to the 
number ot 480 men. The necessary author
ity will be forthcoming for this increase aa 
soon as all the details of the arrangement 
with the Imperial authorities ere perfected. 
This will doubtless be welcome news to 
your readers. It involves the expenditure 
of a very large sum of money, and will 
make Victoria one of the most important 
stations on the Pacific Coast.

The Nova Scotia coal deal has been venti
lated in Parliament this week, the Opposi
tion strongly resenting ray interference on 
the part of Federal members with what 
they claim to be purely a Provincial con
cern. The four gentlemen who brought to 
Hia Excellency's attention the question of 
the msnner in whieh the coal combine was 
likely to affect Imperial interests folly de
fended their action, and Sir John Thomp
son’s reply to the strictures of Mr. Mills, 
Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
was one of the cleverest things that I have 
heard the little Premier give utterance to. 
After referring good hnmoredly to the 
action of Dr. Weldon, Mr. McNeill and 
other members of the deputation, he ended 
up by saying it was satisfactory to know 
that when there was the slightest danger of 
a want ot confidence being evinced in the 
Ministry by ray of the Conservative
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reasonably necessary to prevent the de- 
etruction of euoh herd, and to secure the 

benefit of the same to 
and that all the aote SINGERS

Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, rad all who are Katie to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer’s CBerrx Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothe* the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, * 
and for whooping oerngh, croup, sore throat, 
and too sudden colds to which children 
are expoeed, this preparation is withonh 
equal

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla- 
ton, Australia, writes: “In my profession of 
an auctioneer, ray affection of the voioe or- 
throat is a serious matter; but, at each- 
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few does* of Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worired 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
venrlittle inconvenience.”

‘‘Havingthoronghly tested thepropertiee 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral aa a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, lam heart* 
üy glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. T. J. Macmurray, Au
thor and Lecturer, Ripley. Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and ! 
strengthened my voioe, so that I am able to 
speak with very much more ease and earn- 
fort than before. ”—(Rev. ) a N. Nichols, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tisbnry, Mass..

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

PBBPABBD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price, gl; BboStiee,»*..
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T;B:2£I OIT y:. ta aT0> THE WATERS’ EDGE. |I tait the house, and I n. afraid every MÆINE MOVKMK’N'Te

a®"», fortune teller* and clairvoyant» die- stalled et 13 gL?.!,™,?'now*S' l o1 iL _____ Steam CtaBler McDonald End» Her <**»d«d in saving anything in th e way of Th» Direct Boute to Hew.il w i. „
Wesregladto see that the reprerenta-1 ‘^y end clearly indicated among perron. ^^'00nfSe‘;,to^‘ adfetu’corn- n^rr^nu............. Bxtoteace toanoke and Sdïto,£Î3£d WnS^tiWl ported in Seattle-Adyalta^e^"

Mva» of this Province in the Dominion 18nU*y °* °nmln*l nota. We ore afraid that mttnlo»t,0“* for him should be forwarded. ^Psseenger. from Northern British Golnm. W»», | when .he turned bottom upT rertetf the - to Victoria. “*
HdOM of Commons are rooking vigorous I UoeMm8 persons of these classes wül i. y^day, confirm the .Utement ------------ M»wr* sad drifted downirith tfiTsbb .tide. _______
effort», to induoe the Government to do it not <UTe8fc tbe“ trttd« or art of it* orim- Peaoook vs. Kontledoe w*i the ~,i„ of Vanm,!L. ii*8.0 by Mr' 8t»nl«y Smith, I And Her Crew Have a Hard Ffaht Ver I h.,.™/* w”[® »nt0o°I a°<ly°rked i *k« r Tn.in.ii d_„jusHoe. It seems to ns that the sathorities I jf*84^ May” B®»™ I» the fart person in C£mbere ^Lfay. I™ for masmare at Sorro^M^d^ ^tbfe '^elr Livest-The CaptaS [«eut a W witiT PWM«w^f, ChiJ ^ mubwDrS^L^.li^T''1^

/ti° neVer re8srded British ‘he «ommunity who would be suspected of D^ke^vf^mLion^^m, ¥r-Jaeti.=® «^tihnfcThe white ««idente are stiU shep. Story. Entfineer Waterman and two others to w shi^o^*g-H™™
Columbia in its true light. They have, as “ mtention to lloenle persons to do unlaw- and^tWI — *Td_ j*e writ» re^L^ÎI*®!’ pointing to the fact that the ------------ M,'P?r\?'’T* to get the steamer Louise to "Bt ““P^nts.
Mr. Foster indicated at the interview with net*- A“d we are inclined to believe P P*y the posts. , ca*7led ”e Party supposed to I •. . I call for the crew. wbicfc she <tid. The fire ------——
the British Columbia members which took thetU he was doing anything but amend- Apptyix* for Divorce. , subsequently8^ ^[ McTW.M nt -u^. infrX n' ^ |«nmk^* A meeting of the Merchants and

plaoe a few days ago, apportioned the al- “« » Municipalities act, he would scout the toriMmU^t" «SdtoS’ u Vi°" ffiL? the the°7ot Thfïtaîf City in the early houra ofWettoLda, “?,?redthe woodwork. ** fi»»turors Exsbange of Seattle
lowanoe of public money to be expended in very id“- But legitiating for Municipal!- oo^g to A»m! SSTS8 ,g *"*“ *** *° Indian ing with a ooal caruo for VaZ!»L ^!" fCLb~‘ *» accommodate that city Wednesday morning to eomnd
it on the basis of popuUtion. ffh Mweakness. When next ^ a^tis^rtTy oo^dT^In^^ ’̂h^ &Z&ZL ft ^“W^d
mamfestiy unjust that it is surprising that be *"«• inshand at altering and amending, divorce on the ground of habitual drunken- by the next steamer. ^ was a passenger I »«er leaving the home port. The mew rf 0™ her, buttas reasoned JS ot ifc^b to “d »a»o eompany's enterprise
it has been acted upon so long. They surelv Ihe mu,t ** more oareM or he wiU make ' down by the Maude to Rivers Inlet, where l aeventeen men saved t.h.i, li„«. k-  ____ I ?? 8nt experience in bein* Burned eut and I The,'e was present at the rneetim, M,
must have been *Uve to the fact that mm e.V6n 1 w»"e blunder than the attempt to Sal^PresoeCs. to "-the bUsing ship on PrevüT I Lî^if U,k® iLu <««d mySewwidlto very I E. Siepeon, nurnsg, of tbe comnanv J'1British Colombian, from a revenue produc |hoenee fortune teUers and clairvoyants. A good salmon year in the North isjre- Sorrow Island. 6 lRÜ“to *” | were brought to Victoria by the pÎLJ | of tî^P,^^ L^'^hî” ktod °^d I ? sho,r*itime »«° ™»de a vlrit to Honolulu

ing point of view, was equal to more than! > „ “i""-,11'. R-Oin- -------------- I Louise last night, tiieir Ill-fated ship bavin» promPt manner in which they responded to fa the iut«~‘s of the scheme. In hi,
three Quebecers, four Ontarians, five | T\B Q^^NTINZ GOUMITTBE. pre^s himmH «^“dJS.Ïrinl'Ti r Bee.Ual »_«l »•««<« Cameert. j burned to the water's edge and then tnrned I ^ lppeal for “ri*tanoe.” |^=b ^r. Simpson said that between
îriok* £ 6Ve NeW Bn,“' The °blfg*«on of the Dominion Govern. ^^n,toourtail th^P*ok will be made to cJ^kSste2îr^d*Cated^U*i™nue“1T0f r,rtle' Nothi°g °°°ld surpass in rapidity yrDPiQ WftRTT Tiff TTnTvnirrTT ^H,000*>00 is made annually

nf.q*.«*5S BsS^Æ3«&K^fi»BSïpft?s!Ck. »<—
4oes not seem to Us fair. This Province. „ I LTt by ^nt oaLntin!t ^ "ttie™ente ofn^TBni risTT^ ^ Tub^^e ^^ I than thnm ye^ ^1 Tery Heavy Loes. ties ?d price.tS

£s™ EE-.E B3PHF-H ®i£5E53Sswe^h^ with the pinion Government and to do that duty dilig^y.int^Ltl^d! An ®“‘erU,™«»^• fla“ * ^"umtoî” R^do’* &‘h^L sheWtthTst^k^mu.* to Thenew* which reached Victoria by the °f thiXV^f'i^^htp.ft'gh^oX8^
Parliament when its wants are being as far as possible, effectively On it the re- w A? J* for proiriptu in. F and Dubois’ toccata m^O S?tU!?0^on of her ow°erSt the Penning- ^*7 of Topeka m/few days ago of the des-1 !?re ,rom Hongkong to take her place ml

CTatorred that ito Bomfoion agaiMt disease rests. If that »nd among other things will be a tug-of-war sang “Cujns [fartf??1?"1*18 the Wellington coalyards of ™ mede clear yesterday by the down raoM the no»»
.honldhT- “d harbore dn*y fo not performed or if it ie attended .tournafle“t- Medale are being prepared Mator) in splendid ttole ■ M^ ‘h® Terminal Cky, who are at present fight- f"*val of PM,eage" from the North who ~ ^ ™ lroMe-
ehould be msuffioiently Ughted and buoyed, to in anegligent, a careless or a perfunotorv ^»^iiTmber °* th? winning team, and whose rich voioeie lust’aeddichSSd « “8 the oombine on the Mainland, vUited left theC.P.N. ^teamer Maude at Nanaimo evmtfnut?™?1" .?*a5rde'eomPleled “an. 
and that the pubUc buildings of its Capital the Dominion is t ^ a00"“Pa?,«d by a substantial ever ; Mrs. Shearwood,3 Mr “»v and Mr* ^®atlî “d purchased a quantity of Frank- and came to the capital bv train SB»day, whro
rey^.rr- s^!r.as4a»jggft

S£L»îïïLSS2$slE-r —. I=K!üî?a?-vy=~ z£zi~|raaffla-a»-Va&SS-«s Æ»i.;rc,ss:bïéjs
▼facing the members of the Government the duty of the Tinmi-t^ Govern tenant-Govemor, at Government HoneTlast ““t. 8 ?d will mod oould be accomplished by reaching “ory, with the surrounding bnfldimrs was ee^faw^^™ Se?,.the hantenyof the
whom they had the honor to wait upon that ment —hen it u , , ,er°" evening : Hon. C. K.'Pooley, Hon. F G . I Vancouver before the Custom House entirely destroved. alB8ei j ÎOOjhig schooner Sea Lion has been received
dt would be only just to treat British Colum- which the charge of a ship in Vernon, Hon. D. W. Higgins, Mr. C. A. A Bad state or Affairs opened, the captain decided to anchor inside jgt Ih t- .. weather on the coast has-
Ma much more liherelln then .a k* I which there are smallpox, oases to do every- Semlin, M.P.P., Mr. Joseph Hunter M.P The OffiMel t the Pass for the night, and did so. JW. Iheo. Robinson and the oaretaker,. a «*” extremely rough and consequently theortowSTti hith-1 thing that U neommr/to prevent the per- M^-B. Martin, Ip.P., Mr. .l^MhTn! ,*? ^ th?“Ch°rl^f,M,d *"* ^ °f Sg8' were the only 111? *1 ?he ^ot thelet-
erto been treated. sons on board that ship communicating the M-P-P-. Mr.R. H. Hall, M.P.P.. Richmond MnnioipaU^ The^XtrinJHl ^ h8' Ü"1 lt wee only a P8™^»,»!»^ at the time. Mr. Robinson I the vm^,1 ev^ntfh AUthe crewof

th* ,°Uim^ ,°f tUafa8aaet0 inhabitants of the Province, “mith M p“p theIn Nov^&rt attracted toe aLiti™^»^ on Sî Sew V!lhealth wae'TXwfroSS
*ÏwhSrrY and forcibly It should not allow any pamenger to leave Roger,, M.P.P.7 Mr7ThôZ«'^h, M-P! itektog^d whteh ^rh^h® «Ll“° n ?" JP"? , bu™‘ out The the caretaker, who a "onn^ed “h.Tfi^h^ wlT®’ P ^ hJefl!,im V8^ Æ
preeented by Senator Molnnee and Senator quarantine until all reasonable fear of hie ?.. Mr. Thomas Forster, M P.P.,Dr. Watt, ordinary revenue pUot wheelman were in the broken ont in a shed some 160 feet from tim I n' 81 îdarvin * Co. havealso
Macdonald. Both these gentlemen have spreading the contagion is oast. Th« I ¥"P P - “f- w- S. Gore, deputy commis- was owpaid or nrifi1 to doUl” B£*ot-ho.uae “d the migineer and fireman te mai» building. *”1 ,fett8r CUrenoe Cox, of the
ehown that British Cotombi. deserves far authorities ' of bothtiie Pr^teoe «d tew Ld m/e^A C- A naf  ̂ terlmtil XXTlr of!h™Tdn'T **” andthTb^Wing * uWh/le «iIe at the time, ttî2ê^f.ted Febr^m ? “tTl
better treatment at the hands of the Federal I the oitie. tiiould he «SÏT ^ \b2L£M3ft+ T*™ ^ if% dte- të?^t'Tw^noW'tl^
Government than she has received. There the Dominion health officials do e.ly Need Water tondïthimdiffi^lt^o ‘ 5?V *? “ thecwnfutionand excitement of the «parks had set fire to thëroXf the worif 1^5?.! ‘h8 SeaL.ou ahe bed

indication, that the .Utement, respect- their work thoroughly and itl Mr. Cunning^m, ,r.,T^n=lngham & Sidewalk™,Stem's wlm ^iTten 2 tUt  ̂.mo^^l £$-Jhe ^ wonS “ ^
u*8 revenue,and expenditure made by Sen-1 would be perfectly safe to give the Dersons Son*’ who “ i™"1 down from the North, re- Pavement by-law, have had work done Eot! the boUer bring fired^teh^ü*^ 1 teS^îh’ “u 7lthin three-quarters of an _ haubto TO* th* east. 
ator Mclones were received with surprix fwho had Zn vnlraZIZXjsH" °°”ry h“ be8“ «0^. them nf an ’erratic ^ ZbuJr ^rted* co^f, td^Tfi^^to 'Z'ZIr ^ 0°n°ern W“ redaa8d toL^V^ Chieftoiu, Captain George

with teoreduU^by dom„ «on a. KfcÎHS £ SUTSSL? «2 8»«S Æ titoeh^ wheto the firo hm, it. «tete ^pwa^l
*v !TC' ^ £reqaenUy fo^Pted Dominion Health Officials There must be hf8?^ * th8 ^e“a ^iver country, ^ ■“wfujly expended. Wo^ ZerTetriu ^.t tiZ ^toHaw wZtitf ^ °h“00al, “d ^ °lW.ibat *” i(* for E^m

^™rüt fer xas ax »5&Æ!S:jtfis
be hoped that Senator Molnnee’ speech had or the City have reason to consider it neoes- °?Pi5P1 to put in a ditch,®the owners de K"dleaa of the conditions of the Et law form snd they marinllnnl" The 81»*» registered at the time oh?mbera “ the deck line, which permit ri
r’t^r'”00 T ^ mb>d* °f the to maintate a surveUlknce over persona mftter10 i^'h a*’ Çunein8ham took the ^«Corporation ha. spent |25ft on a^ocki with’what buJkete werfavritebte 8o*fie“i Ibou^Tn i^8 ffnue which h^8 oal8e being carried with perfect

teSH?£^ SSSS^-StS-
groundless, and tiiat the Province, needs it .hmüd find temporary quarters for them ^ ,oU?wing is the gist of the new bnri- S°uld «je this have been put «hut off by a living wall of flame, while large cask "** * *>”*» still vloatmo.

■ergetically and so judirionsly. Although we „„ as thatof the Tacoma should Giant Powder Company, Consolidated,” to ^ 1have **•“ very imperfectly the shore, fortunately not far distent tion to oheokte/the «n«Jd tk « atten" of the day before. Shewae” n~^ duaster
do not beUeve that it would"bewttte 1“ ^ ^ ^ oTe^exp^v^ ^ “>d ^ t“et.t ?2° fe^f ItE‘T ^'8wed, and havtg got ‘he res=‘w*hioh 'CtelmtfeV ™ to^.t h^

Dominion officiate ought to have done, ’jBHwJtiM March 24 for the purpose of ?rderf °< the House for a copy of the opte- complete the destruction of what had et0- The fire lighted np the wüote ooïSfefe l 
A LITTLE TOO 807 iniTnoa I *n<i th“ 00mmnnity was improperly, and, Th d* Ç. Bonrteot as to the powers J**11 to some of them for many months a «toond. and was clearly seen from Fort t ™a J- A tobd salvage.

, A LITTLE TOO SOLICITOUS. indeed, we may eay criminally exposed to I a Jnor blforey wh^^ll1’ i®?"4 “ ^*e date of <*« Legtelative Assembly : I home u wdlae _a means of livelihood. Simieon, 46 mUee dtetant rt[ ..The question of adjusting the salvage
Mr. Beaven’a bill to amend the Munioi- on Tc^^ bodi^of ^cÆS^ÏLI

paUties Act is rather a complicated meat- ,nn. m«nt «“ffht »n Common justioe to re- befiled with liquidators at St. John, ““^«teaothority to punish those who re- th«ah»P’« beat with Parser W. B. MaxweU “d «ntted et a cost ofPseve?ai S^ÏÏSd “ «ported by the tohora^Btroda
ore. We wonder if anything very dreadful T7 °* the money ««Tended te N Bra°*wlok. , ^tii» ord«™ °* the House. If a «toting for Mame Wand, ten or twelve The buildings occupied snïïSri J E0”4*68 *o become somewbat^npliSSd!
would hamien If Mr °____ , ._. I freeing from contagion persons who had _ „ i I i 2° obey an order he can bel “Bee away, by the light of the burning J 28^0*0 feet, with a splendid wharf 160 feet] , ere are, it is alleged, misstatement» m
- PP^n • onld refrain 1reteased from Quarantine yln , i—» I m. ®t***i* Mow Tear Visaed. ’ I dged guilty of contempt, and arrested I «hip- The- messenger arrived in time to Ila hngth, and with a frontage of 120 font. 1 *h« Invoice of the material rescued —hloh
forone session, duly one, from attempting Lu .. 4...’ tme without being The wfld eyed god of racket who preeidea ??d fo>PP«oned. It eeems to me aU légiste- <»toh the Islander on her way back to this j Th*1 Wharf, with a boiler, engtoe and enJteé wae tnmed over to Collector Milne’ W Th^ to alter and amend the Municipalities Act thoro°8hly disinfected. over the festivities of the Chinese new year KngH.îf1®* Æ.°^d- haî? “ fuI1 Powerses ot>' and to notify the Louise to call and] honse. have been destroyedCtta*Sïïî 01 a Consul, not likingoS ap^rânoJtf
We mnst, however, try to make allowances n. “ the committee assert, It was through n«w ,la,?ber. ,or soother year. The oWten^toI^>10“. Com?'??e enforce P^P h“ companions. Mnflkgration. The engine, from thVutUe “ftera, asked to have anotherteirire

Mayor of thte dty feels in munioipaUtiee in ^ ^ f ^ T^^ttee regulations, that brazen gong, the «qoeakelsoo, the perumm- ?L,^.ada have by ekpreee grant invested ?t°7 of the disaster last evening. ”1 tM- "“oved forisfety fro^thS oraf^Tb^ Z'*t«rde7 afternoon te getlteTori^f 
general and the municipality of Victoria in ,h® amaUPox was introduced into this city b“g. the eeeoph and the whangbang (bistro- themselves with all such powers as are ne- bled “tat the first call of fire-my room] »«« atored fa one of the abed., and we^|B,ta- The matter will be further tevreti- 
partioular. Persons bearing that venerable “* ,ear and “ expenditure of $60.000 in 1,0°® ®.C. ) are laid on the ‘thrit ™.0*l!?le,,0eJ”the? <wder,> w wherHt •‘"ted, and I had ] ““Pletely destroyed—in feet not a doU^s to-day.
rriabtentorither ohUdren or institutions are toT “ d”’f‘“nre fZIbe^lT^nte^nl ^V^8 l^teMo^teth^ ^ere bU^^i^ron toel' The Hat ” ten" y.0™"
apt to be fumy and are looked upon with °°““8n i“*tiM, to do what bpossible to re- ff the natives of a land of barbarians. No fea'f!y the P°w«™ of the British 2f drT cedar,oiled, above deck,auditwhole. the companies tete^to?btfag îhe ne^n^T-^i»n ehm Johnena, 2,6001°»,»
«ood humored indulgence- But it is ouriona B"1 the “iaehief whioh was caused by the hn§!r ‘he grave Celestial friends go about 2?^“ Honae »moe first mentioned to fiercely. I hope I may never be in a fire at gnardian, North British, Royal and oleen, oteeo to # i°h5“5'0™ SanBran-
to observe the peculiar and even the am “‘break. There te nothing unreasonable k Pdly « to the state of health, Sphere appears a great defect fa its teg- «oai the burning of the McDonald was bad What the exact amount of daiMge te is Robert WaIi f?r .Port .under
tiwme • w . .. . the gre- mug unreesonable ate patent medicine symptoms ; no longe? ™at,i“- It.aeems Umited fa terms, ahd not «“°ngh and we were so olose to land that we Dot y«‘ known, but it is certain thT^L i^ ;_ rt Ward * <-*• • «barter. The skip be-
taaquo ways m whioh thte fominem «me- *ntMe- " “* foot* nothinK more than the rounder plies his « Happy New Yrar ,to «*7® “ f°U privüeges by exprem grant a. were comparatively rafe. * saranoe will nit go any ^v^r to™™' S8 a ?®W one r80ently Uunohed.on the
Gmee manifest, itaeli For instance, Mr. “T°“ luet,lee re<lnir«^ The Dominion, John," certain of a drink «S. cigar. Thi ““Joyed by ro«b grant by otherPr^faoee. “ The MoDonal/on her last trip.carried [*** «• Fortunately the roÆ te^ thei^d'ind “““ually Urgev^l for her
Beaven, in his eoUoitude for the moral well- 1,7 11,8 ^««tation, is required to perform S *” of 08^eot™n"’ analysis defyfag, have “808^aJy y“ ahould amend your “““tor. Etank Worth, of Seattle, aad-as ^“”“8 “ason had not reaohïd thdr a>- 1-- if.exp80^ w.iU able to. carry"«talbta.aa-Ttatajta sj-m ^ s. sifïçs.'ïïr^ïar- "*■ “•
munioipalitiee of the Provmoe, proposes to I , oonsequenoee of its neglect. It I plaoe of busineee, a large quantity of craA- ®5P”me Çonrt, fa the oase of Landers v. I was valued at fully $SS,000, partial!v in^l 1“ the imm^tete vioinltv of the | viotobia bound.
-amend section 204 of the Municipalities 18 °° d “t throw on to other shoulders the | «n and small bombs were discharged in I ZLTdrr°rth’ 2 S,C'B-’ 158> derided that “«^^.beKeve, and the cargo at $t,2W-or I " •” Indian village. Mosf of the Indiana! The steamer WaUa Walla now bound to 
Aot, 1892, by adding to it the foUowfag burd“ whioh it fa justice ought to bear. I deafening volleys. Gradually all grew LnIni..!**KJfB. 8”nt was necessary. My Hi500‘ I were away from home at the time of the I ,tUa.01 ^ bom Ban Ffanoboô, has the fol-
uub-eection: There may be no legal remedy for the injury ria ÎIamU116 V ^ht the feeble sputters *L V* a**®1" the faherent . ^Worth, who was in oemmanA of ®*«» bnt the half dosen men lefbworhed like 1 ÎSwi“i? P“«“Bws for Vfatoria:- Thomas

____ , ; I which the Dominion’s fallnw. to SA J°7 ?l ^?lat8!^ Pack of oraokers echoed aoroes y.8! ,fb® I^gtelature to punish eon- ‘h® ip-fated steamer, gives the tallowing ao- d«mon“ to save their houses. The ois» I M*tthews, Mrs. Vower, G. J. Burrows, hon
(29) From each astrologer, seer, fortune L „hlre to do its duty the dim alleys of Chinatown a faint fare- *8'5pt' but the deoulon of Supreme Court, ?°on‘ of her destruction. The captahTwaa ‘hey adopted proved effeotive-it w» and daughter, Mre. J. Hewifaes-^ta^M^

teller and clairvoyant (a license) not exceed- keepln8 o=‘ the smallpox has done thte w«“- “d °“®« therein cited, makes it neoes! f“nd at the Bumee Honse, shortly after of «"tying btecks of ire to th7 «wïL . j Manahjïre. J. H Thato H ^ ££ n!'
mg fifty dollars for every six months. | Province and this City, but that fact should Chinese new year is over. îh^v tte. A°ïïÜon' and to *« brought himseU and hte^ew^ «ntroujdfag them, with it^t^he^Tt^î R R V«"mder Sid JP.’ L^bfne®^’ '

tesssssatcI fet3SaHS:£ssSsîcste
consistent fa a good Christian Legislature — —--------' -— tiie publication of the World’s Fair Guide to Uo“ l«8“l»*nre« within their * 1 wae “ the bridge,’’•said he. “at S-SO Skeena district; H^es were Clz
undertaking to license dealers in what, in "Z,®1- Aa"rew’* a*4 Caledonian Seelety. British Columbia, whioh promises to be a th^i^te'^ hmite. there oan bo no donbt obfo«k «his monffiig, when I noticed smoke *««• torn from their roots, and people I p™. m
the time of our grandfathers, was oaUed the wh,° wer^ WÜ* ‘he members of the J2fk of. “f® «»»Uenoe. An issue of 125,- Srft^te* f?r *«“ to extend or "nring"oundthe eta* on the outride. Mown about whenever they venture<ffa?m P° Townsend, Feb. 23;—One oas^f

Black Art ” nrmvwvli.. a- , «“ tbe St. Andrew a and Caledonian Society at ** Snaranteed, to be distributed liSj P"tt“lw the executive and '£« w"f ‘h«n between Provost island and “der shelter. Thereof of the Methodist am*Bp«x has been discovered, amnna t,h*
Black Art, proceeding directly from the their regnlar monthly social last evraing L7 th«'Government at the B. U. exhibit at ptori^AP*rt? °fth* constitution of a ®bterprise Reef, near Active Reef. Ag «hnroh at Naas, was lifted cleankee, the Makah Indians at Weak Ttîa a

Evil One, who.was believed to be its Master. I °?nld hardly do otherwise than enim ^ ,Worl,d 8 Fair, with a reserve of 26,- xoept as to the Lleutensnt-Gov- “““ 1 “tfo»? the smoke I took the I "aUe> and carried some 16» feet distant, regulations have bemtelte^S" SQarantm8
Perhaps Mr. Beaven laughs at all endU tbem”lve8' The rendering of a good 122? fo'.aale and distribution throughout the V°®“’, Dn.der power as full ^beel frem the pilot and told him to call all There ws a fire fa the Church ri Eng wfll not reoeive ®“d «t®8™®™

__ tu.! | ««nunc occupied the first part of the e£n |D«MBtaton. Among the many features to be priv,‘e8« ««“ be given them as those pos- hands, as the vessel was afire. land, at Fbrt Essfagton kit aslt Z,„™8a port 7 paasengers at that
PCf*l considers that even the ing, after whteh came a pleasant dance Of I «“braced in the Guide will be i^wstfag 8888ed by the English or Canadian Com-1 “The men tumbled up at onoe and eon in the day time itwas got nAte°k?” I Eu* tiiA tÜÜ» aPPr«honsion is entertained

servante of Satan ought to be utilized for «onree tempting refreshments, bmh l'iqrid “ t.h« mining, agrioultiirrii fishery® <Se® Bourfaot’S Parliamentary neotfag the hose began to work tystemati-' V?T ““h dam'age was dône ^hJ^wm ‘he epread the ^««a® »lon8
revenue purposes. If,however,hemakesIight[and *°hd. wereserved during the ewmitei.l1?pb«r, fruit growing, stook raising and 4 or1B^OBd ®d»ti“. ohapter four, P*1 f «° ‘he flames. The fire sprred quiok. atoo a fire at the Northern Rrifio&nn^ Pm»
ot hoary anperatitioni, he shonld, as a legis- I jljnndantly. Among those who îî^er *. f??,®**”®* of the province, whioh oohh oiWhl0-48 fort^ the present I b though, and In » few minutes the upper I °° ***** dsy, but the main portionTf ^ Townsend Feb. 23. —Maritime
lator. have someresDectforth.l.».f al-i.-j I îî°4.rl.b,u4ed-40 th? P.r?8remme were : Miss I f?”“4 ,al1 bnn8 the immense resources position of provmoes),’* | nFi huüt of redu: agd heaVüy I the fatflding was saved. 11 opinion te almost unanimous that the dere-1. it possible that be doe. not know thatï V- RoW&L E°A& ^ f feïïffl7^ *Z tori? _ «^«n-rere-. ‘fefîbI ^

Ev-eryone is guilty of an indictable offence I Bilioiu MLLEriM. IJÏSÎ7* P5yaïïf or individ- _ f — we wore cIose_in. In about ten minutes I whew in despair. g° to sea.
and liable to <mh year s imprisonment who I Sirs —I had a troublesome cold which not* lnn«/°r ad'5*r^8bi8 will net be relied for néiïtdi* kéüSJÜE? ïü!?r^n8tl?Tnd,ee> hUtons- *he_ time I took the wheel we went on 1. When in despair of being cures nr s™ Ban uv _ ,
pretmids to exercise or use any kind of 7®u|d relieve until I tned^agyartVsP^i îraî/wi6644^01.48 Î* "«“P1 oI not leas than ^ * headache, constipation. the beaoh; it was none too soon either, for S“U®S thareTï still ahope. and FxANeiaco, Feb. 23.—From reports
trtfahoraft, uoroery, enohantment or oon- «htoto ^uiatXooS- L1®^® “Ej88 ,or f«« ^tribntion has beep Tbs Nanaimo tag E.telte was In oort NC rt® wir88 *nd wheel ropes were burned PtS?8m*f^xws<SSilf„ “«^ood'e No^S «reived to-day, It is learned that the deep---------- 1 -——s »5triS3s= a-r™«5sliijp=ssss gsggs&s

tTbe Colonist. 1898.
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movements.

e to Hawaii Well Snp- 
iftttle—Advantage 
Victoria.

5>BRITISH COLUMBIA EXHIBITS ■amples ; Egyptian* «ite^Jaè. ^anlk w? PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. JCounty Coart Act, made last year by
Westham Island, five «amples; red chaff Third Session of the sixth Parliament [Private member of the House, permitting
wring wheat-Jae. Faulkner, Westham A UMSiith Parliament. I the garnisheeing o( wages before judgment Urge

"ho also sent «impies of red Fife, SEVENTEENTH DAY. IXJdJ“°weTe[* 1,0 Hoir. Col. Bakes showed by figures

six samples ; Egyptian oats—Gèo. McRae, ____ I v ®MW* Sword* Kitchen, Brown, Booth, ment only paid about 85 50Victoria, two samples, P. Pewster & Co., ^ petitions. I J!8™1®* ^d Semlin ^continued the debate, Quite a discussion was raised on ikfa
Vuwouyer, one sample ; golden side oats Tb® foUowî”S petition was read and re- [a weil‘^,ar- clause, also as to what should be understood
and flux, also two samples each of two- <»>?«* =„ JÏ?”: °f?oeed the *eoond by the words “average actualdXSteïï-
rowed barley, black Tartarian oats and club From Amor DeOoemos opposing Private I it! *mld prevent honest anoe.” 8 7iSSalli WMMSÊË

ment good work has been done, so that it is Data DJ*"d> red Fife spring wheat—J. T. reports or oommittebs. I the debate”0* m0Ved 4h® »dj°«mment of An amendment was made that the Gov-
safe to say that British Columbia’s exhibits „,Wt t p\uL.<™E?* tWj w”?#1®?,’ Vinter Mb. Martin, from the Private Bills com- nonnroAv t lr» , ernment ihonld pay the grant quarterly,
will be ae numeion, a. they will bo credit! ZamtoJ, fwo • red '^tZ' ï"i44ee’ ZT*** j*® P^mbl. of thel™- K00TmAT' *1°™. *** °f
aÏLe"beeSOme teaUtifQl “iTPl“ °f frUit ha™ WmG^haaB^KhiT ÂÏlot toKporate the Roman Catho- “trodneed a bOl to inoorpor- to gp the^hoofB^rdfpowerTo^bJ
also been sent on, as well as a big assort- 3“’2'Kamloops ; white lio Bishop of New Westminster. nentbe Koote®»y> Lake Shore and Lardo officers and servante, etc., as may be deemed
ment of timber and goods manufactured in iZ™ wheat J- T. Edwards, Earn- An Act to amend the Vancouver Inoorp- 5aHWs7 5 read* 6”* time and referred to neoessary to secure the efficient manage-
the Province. Wding ^ibitora who ^«.‘wo sample, rred Frfe spring wheat oration Act couver incorp I Bailway committee. ment of the school* omoiens manage . ns vsn. . oi. ™
have not yet sent in their staff, wiUplease Br,oe-1 The report called attention to the fact B. a college. It was explained that the addition to Jrfto^Ti. ^ 'J?*®4 »h6 B®‘
do so at once, as the last consignments will pr;ce SS-L ViotnrinP tmn °a41 that section 9 of the bill did not appear to I Mb. Horne introduced a bill to inoor- Cl»™» 6, ré voters, only made it neoesearv I eelveB The Question Of
be forwarded in about two weeks. AU ex- red 0haff™ino^Wt «nd wiP“ V aUo *“Te b®6” contemplated either in the notice potato the B. C. College ; read a first time thst before voting for trustees thoMmSS Quarantine.
Mbits will be sent free of coot. tiro râ^M8 V? ?7 ! n8^,' or*? th" Preamble of the MIL ud referred to Privato BillToommuL bed under the MiLfipal Art terete fra _______

zj&æsisîr»' *■ -* 1 - FH~-
boil’s white chaff spring wheat—Earl of “mS p^“ ration1tZ° •*,' Wh*reae Ae British Colnmbb Southern kaslo-bmoan tramway 00. expenditure for the whole year * ** lmated °P “d “y Aat the Province from which he
Aberdeen, Okanagan, and Price EUhon, “™p “! J Thomps^XauImT™!, two "'‘-«y h« appUed to the Domi^nGov- Dr. Watt introduced a biU to incor- GctionLast^amlnM so that the w“ ^creasing and prosperous. It

cS^Keefer, SpâumtiîeéS; ISff #ife rorL DISTRESS AMONG THE CHINESE. Soathem railway» of great importance to >[ tbensgUtnition of English appoint. meaainB being rery come to develop much faster than
wheat—H. Swanson, Geo. Lvnn and B F I ----- I the Province, in order to develop the ooal I graia.at5*iLWM »t *100, and it was „ , I uy other portion of Canada. ... It
Young, Spallumoheen! white Fife spring .. T° Edibob;—A few of the friends ot fielde of Crow’s Nest Pass and to convey the Fl^fle!?hthVitheQ contravention of »“«ntic“ to the n°* b> oonseqnenoe of the
wheat—L.Gironard, Vernon; Californto an- 2® Chinese mfi to-day to oonsider the dis- coal to the smelters already ereotedand which ‘houldgo to theCrown. tho b® J»id over to P°"°y °f the Government, but in
tumn wheat—Price Bllisra Vernon-Demo- treea thst ®xuta emongst them, with the would be erected if such ooal supply were 1FZ oommitte® reportmg the bill complete îrtJ®”!,1”? °f ^Mr>^abS^1 ®oard» who *Pite °/ the many obstacles thrown in the 
orst antumnwhoat—Prioe EUisonnVeraon- rt«w «-eliorating their condition, which forthcoming ; and whereas the obSSJiTrf *“» «nendments * S* Trtaror?r d»d- 2^the ni«8^1y *"d unjust treatment of
white ohsffsp^ni w?eaT^’ Ehmke,’ ^ d?°® by » combination of ChrL -uch ooal would give a great stimulus togthe .the W bill. JmK? f? ^ * • • He regretted to
SpaUumeheen; r«i>ife spring wheat-C. tia” !™rt- Already in response to our ap- mming industry in Kootenay and would be Mm Hall moved the second reading of a bSdT * ^ 1 B°ard 00ald not wLtel M.wa„ that >
Brewer, Vernon; Democrat autumn wheat— ^®88ra- Wc * Co., of the Rice productive of ft considerable increase in the I bill to amend the Game Protection Act, Hon Mr. Davie—Ho^ mm* a Canadian Pacific °I?r ..
Geo. Lynn, SpaUumeheen; red Fife autumn I hav.e prewnt emergency most I trade and wealth of the Province ; There- which, he said, merely asked to make it th* ^reSv »"r®«oh salary does Z
wheat, G. Lynn, Spallijfricheen; Democrat handsomely, and upwards of a hundred per-» I ^ore* he it resolved that an address be pre-1 legal to export deer Kjdwi from the Pro- Hon m? aw- *. #œ I emi<rr*nt* bl/ ®,va8* m?05^,0 *he
autumn whJt—S. O’NeUl & Co., Vernon; *°n*> ***** car®ful examination, have been ****** to the Lieutenant-Governor, praying vinoe. mmSt M ® ~About 925 P" iSuSfeoU ^dPfc£fdN^K
Manchester autumn wheat—Price Ellison, fc?mPPr*rily relieved by their generous dona- him to move the Dominion Government to r After some discussion, Hon Mu. Bavt» tt . I thrrmoh R^^uiî^n ^°rt^We8^ Territories
Vernon-; red Fife spring wheot-S. O’Neill t,on: There wore truly grateful for the help the British Columbia Southern Rail- [ Mm Anderson said he hoped the------- getama^to rivJteOMO WH.y„°” **5? to l^fL^i^^.S!ol^,a.and. th«°°f5t
* Co., Vernon; Ladoga”spring wheat—M. teeet^ed- Thm, however, is only the first way Co. the said rebaidies inamnuoh a. it reading would carry, not be<!auLïe Tg^d M$25p^^fth î stoïïof toe *? Paoifio
Lnmby, SpaUumeheen; Democrat autumn ateP' Mnohremaina to be done. May we ask would tend materiaUy towards theproeperity entirely with the biU, but because he Hon^Mr. Bkaww .l . . he oonld a«.lm ïîT-JeaSn

' wheat—Shields T. Ford, SpaUumeheen ; I to fetonr appeal go forth to the I of the Province.” ^ I wUh.d to move sn amendment to pavent thrt toZ À til
S^Se:Pnfw8hito F^snlf œ ^n"know^^ af^in^tiS.^ê Mr. Ho^ Attorns ^ “f^tVpute^^ ‘ ^

S_r&OB&«The d^e gïïSioÛd ^gt-rXA« ^b7 a ®f k2S 2TM dSS8®®?
»® p^r: r.x ofT h^jT-rd^oturs ssssgteïsA^.

spring wheat—Haaeàrd Brea Snallnm when a large number of the unemnloveiZare Assresment act. A. The matter is I act, the provirions of which he explained- The hon. Premier’s suggestion was adopt-1aa7, Molnding the Indians and the Chineee,
oLen8; red Fife spring whe^SMeîds T waiting for the opening of the canneries and d®r oomilder*tlon- Hon^Mr. Davie said he ’ would support ®d, the olanse bring amended accordingfy. «g1*?7 ^ ^“““o” P®j. over
Ford, Spallumoheen. 8 ' the starting of other Industries. Could we settled estates bill. the second reading of the HU, but in com- Hon. Mb. Beaven strenuously objected ^d w« exclude the Indians we pay

^ar^-ïasïs:

prolific barley—H. Swam», S^umo!^ aU prejudices and different, and coal mines reoulahon bill. I thrt to^nT.lî*ui ‘T th®feeljng, was Mr Cotton wanted to know how it was Kdbe^fhThivh dTTu' Af<sth*r
fc’s KÆÆ ^tevTa thMÆH -ond reading ofieTnndtVhr immldUto ^ntooitflh^ My.tJ^s^Jb^ Thu'Æ b* btt? ^

53SS&?ifc2r5£ Re8pecttŒ*BR0DiE -3«Æ^|^^j^iyr^ hX^y s« ^

C ^frow^Zrle,-?Te FSES* Mi^TtoOriei^27 Spring^.,"0*’ theref°re’ «° fulIy tot® »e » much control «poreffile-^He favored to the M^ri a“ Êiyurentto. regdatio^to this
Vernon; bIackhnUo^Toy-5ho«. Ha™’ F0"1-Spring Ridge. ’ P 8 q°SîL0 V »« Powers of the Lioenring Mr. CoTror-tidit cun. down to tldi : M®hm” •**«“* to

THE CANAL. attachhent oe waoes. J^!*SSS
"clSStTKlT W a concerning the canai ^R. Keith moved the recond reading ofJ^wto TS ^^"°”’»atri»ti»,“‘ban ÎShfc

w arfc23ra,ftftft£ sKsr^ÆïïBftjï toSfsft’tw&ssft

Colorado spring wheat—John aitions oonoeming the canal will be depend- workingman, for he thought the Govern- tion. q Mr. Cotton inquired what more the hon. and other ports farther down, up to the3=jb - «.w- —«■—ss&saztttBrrxbs; tur: s
■prinjK wheat, Geo. Keefer, SpaUumeheen, 88 Colombia has no funds with whioh to somewhat carefully and had fonnd'that tar reasonable and fair proposition. aware, towards establishing a

E. Dougherty, Ashcroft ; rod Fife soring States and Great Britain has a detormin-1 lD0.w to b°w groatan extent the _ garnishee when the subject had been he
wheat—C. F. Green, H. Burr and E G?nd/ ati“B effeot ta thil direction. Whatever T|f!“ w“ °?^®d ln Hanetmo. The fore the House on a previous his
Ladner’s, W. H. Humphrey, TTfd I "rangement to made, however, wffl be on »®1^,”®nt of »® «ttachment of j wages I faom £rie„d ( Mr?B^vM)Ud if
Prairie, T. E. Ladner, La&ieri?; Anstra- ”d i?WDT,by .Colombia and not by ?®“*d n°* PJ®^®”*‘ ”4®” beipg made by a Mying th»t the only difference Dwren L 
lian spring wheat—T. W. Grahame I Mau8«- The Pacific Mail Steamship Co. ““J? JZi?* .T.* ma“ ,ho,d^ **7 wide tiro and a narrow tire was that a wide
Kamloops ; white chaff spring wheat— ^*“8 to reonre an option on the Xohn- *?.““» *“°^b' As it was, a great hard-1 tire wou[j mike a bjMer hol& (Laughter )
T. W. Grahame, Kamloops; red chaff spring I “J4?1*?0 railway, and announce that it is I Mr. Brown humorously objeoted^o the
wheat—T. W. Grahame, Kamloops ; black ‘heir intention to abandon the Isthmus un- . J* ?' *“d thî*,.*®m® y®*** hon. Attorney-General trailing his coat on
Tartarian oats—J. A. Patterson, Ed. *?” th® Panama railway comes to them in bf bad introduced a bill somewhat the —oall£i for the hon. leader of t^ Od-

.SeMgSS&.SS’Jft wmsirsewiraea

Saprial oats—E. Dongherty, Ashcroft ; Winnipeg, Fob. 24.-(Special)—Amoe I Honrewre agaffist”‘in I Hon. Col. Baker suggested that when
wMtre tares—E. Dougherty, Ashcroft ; Rowe, Collector of Customs at Calgary has fact he knew^ that the bill now hefmTthü »® hon‘ leader of the Oppoeltion went
Rosedale oats—Jas. Mellors, Kamloops ; reoeiv„j n,. 8My. House went entirely °î? »® home he should get a round ruler and try
welcome oats-J. Heart, Saanich ; surprise ™°®T a telegram from 0fct6wa atatin8 7^i11 pro" to cut a piece of batter, instead of usingï

- oats—J. C. Bryant, Saanich; Carter’s I fchet th« Government wUl bear the ex-1 T^rbTTi? °f T I knife. (Laughter.) ^
olnster oato—E. Dougherty. Ashwoft ; pense of the ninety days’ quarantine of cat- meïriy mrent teat aU'wajTor’^rire^f lhe eecondreadin8 CUTied-

, i^T^tr^TcTtLThVp^eï" iiVll S °f 8ettien 0Om!"* lrom> the any whTworkeTf” a stetedTm mount tolmie tramway.
Vietoria. J Kirkland T MoNeelv ami I ^Th^<M* t>„. - Æî^}d.not b® robioot to attachment. | Mr. Cotton presented a petition from

- Jubilee Farm Ladner’s and D ^Tohn F-® ^anlt°ba Prohibition League oon- While he was perfsotÇ' willing, to support I Amor DeCosmds against the Mount Tolmie
SreniS SrtuÜK M. .ni Tentl°n b“ P““d » '^=8 resolution re- a reasonable amount of protection to wk- Tramway Co. incorporation.
Wm ÂrthMP Ladner’s • ha^mir d ÿ””1?1?- Mfnt-’Governor and the ingmen who might, through no fault of their The House adjourned at 5.40 p.m.
J D Brv^t. SA^tioh* M iwT %,Utjv® Ar?bly 40 "noh l»ws as own, get into diffioultieslie oonld not bring -----
Ladner’s “wfa^^-T^ W^Ôra W^Si*E a?.ffioleat effectively himUrS to vote for such an extensive meae- EIGHTEENTH DAY. ; * -

.,.86!?T’ ,W’„ G~" I proMbitthe liquor trafco in this Province. I ureas the present, because he felt it would I Friday, Feb. 24, 1893.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. Coverdale Watson.

liege foot-1 that any man who worked for wages or sal- J petitions.
plavsrs of ary, whether he got $25 per month or $500 The following petition was read and ra

the Canadian Northwest, are seriously eon- per month, could not be trusted as there oeived :—
stdnring the idea of sending the team to was no means of collecting from him. He From A. DeCosmoe, opposing private bill
OntBSjo to compete with the crack teams of thought that the bill was not a good Ae I to incorporate “ The Mount Tolmie Railway
the East. either from the point of view of the interests Company.”

per capita grant of $10 proposed 
Government ww not sufficiently

a that the 
by the □-PRICES

rifled Mill; artar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum,sed in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard
auU>tu-tfMm-dJtw “U' #

At the World’s Fair—List of Those 
Who Will Forward

Cereals. 1
■

:
; ! i.(

Iî^om the Sealers—The 
Iffe Leavings—HaH* 
Shipments.

A Grand Collection of the Products 
of the Province 

Assured.
V.’t.

I
-

vM
16 Merchants and 
go of Seattle was held in 
•day morning to oonsider 
mg the ne> Puget Sound 
iffio company’s enterprise.
1 at the meeting Mr. W 
ger of tbs
aade a visit to Honolulu 
ol the scheme. In his 
won said that between 
000>000 is made annually 

merchants, who almost
e business of the 
impson said the principal iroha^» Paget SmSd 
«(goods which are sold to 
to, antp should the quali- 
ho goods be safabfaotory, 
t least an low as those of 
.enterprise will He «ne 
it the merchants ef the 
iyon the San Franeisoo 

people of Honolulu 
mod of competitiom It 
nship Zambesi, the first 
mships, wifi shortly be 
Mg to take her place on 
Jh will certainly benefit

IM THE NOB*r,i

rode" completed an a*. 
North yesterday, when 
a with eight passengers 
Included in which were 
i for the WosM t Fair 
■ It is likely that the 
t scene of the J.' R. Me.

■

11®omPany, who PBOVINCIAl NEEDS. H. M. S. “HOWE.”

The Lords of the Admiralty Déclin» 
to Concur in the Court- 

martial.

V.
Claims ef British Columbia Upon the 

Dominion Advocated in the 
Senate.

They Declare the Wreck „
Been Caused By Bad Man- 

arement

London, Fob. 24. — A sensation was 
caused in naval oboles by the 
ronoe of the Lords of the Admiralty in 
the acquittai of Vice-Admiral Fairfax,of the 
British Mediterranean squadron, and of 
Commander David L. Dickson and n.pt.1- 
A. P. Hastings, of the ironclad battle-ship 
Howe, of the same squadron, whioh stranded 
on November 2 at the entrance of Ferro! 
harbor, Spain. Commander Dickson and §! 
Captain Hastings were soqnitted of blame li 
by the court-martial whioh tried them,

SSS^ftftaSSs
the squadron it was his duty to signal the 
Howe, end that he failed to do re, al- 

,“2?8h the Howe was immediately fol- 
lowtng tte flagship, and that, therefore, 
the stranding was due to his neglect. The 
court-martial was said at the time to be a 
mere formality, and the vice-admiral would 
certainly be acquitted. The lords of the 
admiralty, however, take « different view of
thrinüSSi-i °5 th® m,nnt®® ««ordlng that 
their lordships do not concur in the finding.
their lordships attribute the disaster, which
Pr°I!îL?" 00,417 40 th® Bdtish treasury, to
unskilful management on the part of Vioe-
Admiral Fairfax, Commander Dickson and 
Captain Hastings, and to neglect of direc
tions given in regard to currents, and to 
nreloot to take bearings at a time rod in a 
situation where it was an obvious duty to

to Have

Inon-concur- ■

it
:

Si
. i

ing.
W secured.
M the honten>t)f the 
i Lion has been received, 
hither on the coast has-
fh and consequently the
p to the date of thé let- 
» skin. All the crew of 
ie writer were enjoying 
was suffering front some** 
h left him very siok^for 
Marvin & Co.* hayeelse 

l Clarence Cox, of the 
but it contains no news.
I February 10, at which 
88 in Clayoquot Sound® 
* the Sea Lion she had*

«B THE EAST.

iftain, Captain George- 
«ding, is now on her 
«North'With upwards of** 
fent in ice for Eastern 
•nier has been specially 
ider the direction of MiV- 
i inventive mind haa-' 
convenient cold storage * 
w line, which permit ofT 
| carried with perfect

IHE SAND BANK.
I Dc*uimon Government *- 
*n working in the har- 
t or more over to the 
fcesday next, where she - 
kmg on the sand bank* 
eorge Thompson struck:
ÈL FLOATING, 

ml has arranged to pay- 
Crew of the steamer J.- 
•end them back to So- 
(Alert yesterday came 
k McDonald about Id» 

sccnojof the disaster 
he was floating keel 
isaible to see just how 
d- The derelict 
•ally drawn up on the 
it- The capture has 
otor, Milne as receiver 
rth claims that he didi 
as he sent a boat to - 

intended to leave the 
to look after her, bub . 

bnd she drifted out to

1RD SALVAGE.
Adjusting the salvage 
•on of the wreck- of 
td whioh wss brought 
the schooner Brenda 

mewhat complicated, 
led, misstatements in 
Serial rescued, which 
'ollector Milne. The 
tg the appearance of 
lave another invoice 
^-Consul and a repre- 
(er of wrecks spent 
b getting out new 
I be further inveeti-

-

;
$
1

1

1

m
.

A New Machdib-Gdn.—Nine hun
dred shots per minute Were fired by * 
new machine-gun invented by Messrs. 
Browning Brothers, of Ogden, Utah, and 
recently. tested at New Haven by the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Company, 
mus beats the record of the MaxnHE- 
chine-gun by about 160 shots per minute. 
The new amuhilator has a water jacket 
which ho ds a gallon of water, surround
ing the barrel, and when the gun is at 
work this water supply is evaporated in 
one minute. In experiments made with- 
out the water jacket, the barrel was too 
hot for safety in less than half a minute. 
The breech is loaded from a continuous 
web belt, holding the cartridges in pock
ets. The representatives of the Krupp. 
Armstrong and Oanet guns have been 
fightmg a wordy but bloodless battle up
on the question of the killing capacities 
of their respective weapons. The initial 
velocity of the largest of these projectiles 
new exceeds half a mile per second, and. 
tiimpenetmtinH energy varies from 20» 
to 300 foot tons per pound of powder, 
with a momentum of about 80,000 foot 
tons, which means thst a mass of metal 
oan be hurled forth with a destructive 
power something like that of the average 
railway collision. Canet claim, to do you 
as much injury as Krupp or Armstrour 
for half the money, and with greater sim
plicity and elegance. These things have 
a savage and barbarous sound about them, 
but there can he no question they are 
among the triumphs of civilization, they 
are authentic footprints of the march of 
intellect. —Invention.

tji

the Provinces

was-

■

quar-
Tfae

aa^»i WÊÊmm
that Victoria anAVaiiooover. had recently 
complained that it was through the neg- 

Mr. Cotton asked leave to have the ligence of some person or persons that the 
standing rules and orders suspended so that dreaded and loathsome disease was intro-tthrev“t^*tiUt&nbâ™0r 06 dar“« 4h® —

Hon. Mb. Beaten said the bUt was not Hon. Senator Msedonsld declared that 
?°" » Ifc had not yet been be- the tariff pressed more on British Columbia
fore the Private BOis committee. When it than on any other portion of the Dominion; 
did go before them Mr. Do Cosmoe might for this reason, that it did not manufacture 
‘PE?”’ „ .... whatever it consumed had to be obtained
, Hon. Mr. Davie recited the procedure from the Eastern provinces of Canada, 
by which the petitioner might have s status from the United States or England, 
to oppose a bill before the Private Bills large amounts of freight having tobe raid 
committee. upon it. With regard to Immlgra^ he

Mr. Semltn explained that it was alleved I would, he said, far rather loi» e

Graphic But Not Pouts.—When 
General Butler was making his election
eering trip through Massachusetts, in a 
special car with a party of Mends, he 
would often call the children inside who 
came to the station to see him. One of 
these, in Springfield, was a bright little 
girl. He asked her if she knew him. 
“You’re General Butler,” was her prompt 
reply. “How do you know I’m General 
Butler ?” he inquired, interestedly. “Be
cause you’re cock-eyed,” was the daring 

" And the general lay back in his 
chair and laughed till the terns ran down 
hie cheeks.

VICTORIA OFFICIAL MAPS.

*

t CARRIER.
ihnena, 2,60ft tone, is. 
ichan from Safl»ran- 
T Pbrt Pirie, .under 
larter. The shipbe- 
tly launched ion the 
srge vessel for her 
will be able. to. carry 
mber. This, is the

answer.
Mr. Semun explained that it was alleged would, he said, far rather havT?moderate 

in the petition that the standing orders number of people ooming into the Province 
“plied with as reported. I tiiat oonld 
said that he would c

fIe. people ooming into the Province 
j t -i ^ • , be absorbed to a oomfortable way
d that he would give I than have a large number of idle men on the 

notion oi a motion to refer the report back, streets. He continued : I do not believe in 
Lithe meantime the petition will be printed. I farming ont the patients at the Marine hoe- 

The House adjourned at 6:50 o’clock. pitaL If a man oan make money boarding
-------------- I them at $6, the Government oonld do it as

’ PUGILIST MITCHELL. |f®u» “d the patiente would not
be improperly supplied. I hope that is 

The Toronto Mail says : The condition Ion® ™ the things that will be seen to at once 
of society in the United States, whioh takes zrthat, “d getting a supply of water, 
to its bosom heroes of the John L. Sullivan There is abundance of water close by the 
stamp, is to be enriched by a new star. I hospital, within s quarter of a mile, and it 
This is Mr. Charles Mitchell, who has just I w?°*d not cost much to furnish it to the in
come off the “treadmill” for a cowardly I «titution. With regard to the quarantine, 
and unprovoked assault upon a poor .old 14 “*• breeD » burning question for the last 
man. The London correspondent of the I ?“f • Until lately we did not want qnar- 
New York Sun evidentiy has derived some antine- I® the twenty-two years since we 
advantage from his English experience when entered the Confederation, we had only 
he announces this event in the following I three smallpox scares. Quarantine has now 
words : V America may prepare to eon-1 become a burning question, and the Govem- 
gratulate herself or otherwise over the fact I ™ent admit that the accommodation is in- 
that Charley Mitchell proposes to transfer &de<in4t®- I »m glad to hear that the Gov- 
hia allegiance to the Store and Stripes. I ®m“e”t have taken the necessary steps to 
England doesn’t appreciate him. There is I "?rnieb 4he accommodation. They haVe in- 
not sufficient liberty in a country which 11,1 , delegates from all the provinoes to 
sends a man of Mitohell’a prominence to a I confer on the question of quarantine, and I 
common jail for slugging a no-account old I “®aL4?a4 there is to be a large 
man. It is said he will settle down in New Im British Columbia to purcha 
York. It must be recorded that although Iand ereot hew buildings, 
two months in prison has reduced Mitchell I Hon. Mr. Angers—And a new wharf, 
in weight, it has not eradicated his love of | ' Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B.C.)—Ysa, and a 
stimulants.” I new wharf, which is much needed. There

IÎ** *"g® ete*mere calling at our ports now
I____________ ____ _________ * CM®* *®d Japan, and they may bring
When a remedy is endorsed by ministers, I ™®**® “t® the country at any time. I be- 

editors, merchants, turners, and leading men I li*T® th« people will be satisfied withjgj Wb“ *• by the Government.
S^Bigraito^^rier^SJS 2>w» | Mystery will take a quantity ol

SIESTA™bto0d’eto-l8WeU kn°Wn 40 l^^^and to day.- PeHney’* ^

had not been oom 
Mb. Cottonrails, now- bound to 

»isoo, has the fol- 
' Victoria:: Thomas 
fcG. J. Burrows, ton 
lewlings. Mis. Mo- 
in, H. G. Bach, Dr. 
P- Labans.

!on his undue admiration of his own play,
“Lady Windermere’s Fan,” remarked,
‘I much doubt whether such a work 

could live after the present season. Now, 
tiie ‘School for Scandal’ has lasted a hun
dred years, and is as popular to-day as 
ever it was.” “Ah I” murmured Oscar, i
“but so is ‘Bradshaw’s Guide.' ” ?NEWS. *

k 23.—One case of 
■covered among the 
| Bky. Quarantine 
•opted and steamers 
passengers at that 
F>n is entertained 
• the disease along

pb- 23. — Maritime 
Bums that the dere- 
fetery recently is the 
1 lumber from Port 
psoo. The Cowlita 
k January 31, and 
bs. Before her de
pat her rigging was 

ion to

w, kUw-, ”k TSB5ssrsh“fti,'ssft■^SSSSSS^S^ss^^
pnre. butoy-E. Dongherty, Ashcroft, Wm. the Canadian Northwest,
Tasker and JnbUee Farm, Ladner’s; Baxter tigering the idea of sene 

> P«se oats—Wm. Arthur, Ladner’s, J., C. On.
Bryant, Saanioh, Chas. Pennie, Penniston, the 
C. A. Semlin, Cache Creek; six-rowed bar- | ,
ley, E. Dongherty, Ashcroft:
Grahame, Kamloops; Carter’s

ScrofiiM u« me Neck
The following is from Mrs. J. W. Tfflbrook, 

wife of the Mayor of McKeesport, Penn. :
“ My little boy Willie, 

now six years old, two 
years ago had a bunch 

J JH under one eu which the
doctor said was Scrof
ula. As it continued to 

, grow he finally lanced it
re Ap^vand it dischuged for 

-StiB 8ome thne. We then bo- 
gan giving him Hood’s 

Millie Till brook. Sarsaparilla and he im
proved very rapidly until the sore healed up. 
Last winter it broke ont again, followed by 
Bryslpel*». We again gave him Hood’s Sar
saparilla with most excellent results and he- 
has had no further trouble. His core is due to

It would, moreover, establish the principle

I

IX*)* « w . . of trade generally or of the recognized just I Mr. Martin, from the Private Bills com-
® . y We I HOI A F ARTICLE. I rights and position in society of those who I mittee, reported that in the case of the

t. r* d'„ * ct r" « t m Mr---* barley— J fratttrr «nrih nnfMn» in mwowi eun wages. He had occasion, while I petition of Sir Donald A. Smith and R. B.

%SS' aa£gaSa’-’S"K

—Oeo. Lynn,-SpsMumohrem velvet chaff arrival from Northern waters Thursday This would leave sufficient to keep the wolf I The House went into oommlttee on the 
autumn wheat — Price EUison, Vernon; night, returned to port last evening without from the door and enable an honest man to School Act amendment bill, Mr. Kellie in 

entnmn wheat—Earl of Aberdeen. I her prize. She hunted all day yesterday in get out of his difficulties. The real griev- the chair.
_la Straw.—Banner oats-Jas. Faulkner, the vicinity of Provost Island for the wreck, anoe which had brought the matter up now On the discussion of Sec. 3,
Westham, Island, five samples ; Rosedale [but the Alert has been out before her. | was that arising from an amendment to the) Hon. Mb. Bxavxn raised the objection

expenditure 
see a new site

in, no
i

.—From reports 
ad thst the deep 
. into a combine

BYSCHOOL BILL.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla - r
masters, and pro- He has never been very robust, but now seems 

healthy and daily growing eirenger.”

HOOD’S Pills do not w«ken, bat *14 
digestion ud ton. the stomach. Try them. He.

nth as a salary, 
has been $20.

Vü
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)
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jgfi frlOTOfttA weekly COLONIST FJRICÀY MÀfcCH 3, 1893.NEWS OF THE PBOVIN œ.

H rdware Burglaries at Var 
Papal Message to the 'r/Wm, 

Men’s Institute.

»he Mortgage Tax Dl8fia88ea ^ 
of Trade—€KkjA Water 

Press ore.

xJ BE^SÉ BpSEESrHE
A meeting of the resident! of Union reporte a comparatively healthful .tat. to out* “d returned Acquaintance an Unhappy by bad, designing men? I’ll bet he does&£«»K3Sas «saSsMt-sats

îsr-wS?^* ^ 1«àsxggïrszx
The chairman haring hriefiXtresW^e 2,d Aoe ^rii^L8t00e,i“ “d boot? *«e of twS?Ta^^hŒ After His Gay Life In P»to of recbtade.’

W.dfatan, pay- trade. Toronto ^WlT ^ finanoiers bere beUeve he came ont even. Kansas City. " Arthuç. could crochet, too, and he
minntelv A?P.^7 (k”;p*fvA-wh° moderate aolMhrlndV S?e *"*» however. Is admitted. Had would epnng up and help mother peel NxwRenvmm U— ™ .

>pany, who ^er ^ Com: bosinew. OoUeeti»“™ CariT^J! ^“««ker folk, wed hi. fim imprire last ______ __  _________ pertater. whilst I set there all beat ^ut honfthi.V^’ ,Febl 25 ~a late

'xjæ\r^jTJZ£ EF^EsIpSSS jsstsstzsl. sSSs«xssaj
to be rent fri. A oom^ttee ^mtoSS “d owing to oeld ™ "***- T a local train for studying the hurnTlT “ Wÿ* mpther, and it don’t give f*»beth Islands, siting Buzzard', Bay

JfACKArS ASSAILANT. ^ and then a X»w^ÆtÆto^

governing of the institution and present Mifax, aggregate thie mormng prints the following letter ad- Mott streeL a Chüthm *7 “ * bam all day till I was most dead and i^1®T6!*®1. had struck. The boat be

SpLKWferSSS ®B®saSS55 M *^££TiS3ÿz ia=aasartejg»|5^ ggj&NssLaaza 15* _»&, - -gSswjfiMsWiS;^

‘BâssnïJBesi**' tès3S&S**~~ asrsâ a^eç&Æsg

The newfcçose tor Dr. Lawrence is vapid- 'te*2fr (Jw>.r6e W.- «»*. 1—» been the party that has „0t lost and then play in the mud tiU he gets a ont« » felt tidy while Arthur read roe of Sr” ^ !? v°f ** vweL A roL „ 8attend to it when^si,^' ™ "Z- ^J^KOompletlon. TheZ^k “the S?ST ^ “1°“* a^tvT v^J1^ ^F5-00» u productive farm and webs betwL£ E. P. Roe’s works out louZ ™ Xlt to^*' ^ J“* “ » landTng
ohmrman. return, band, of'’Grant A HoGreger, contractor,. *?ts w^L „T*lo^Ur^t toor^th» 1 w™ ,who j^fest j b» toe». . Then he wUl go quacking about “Arthur used to be a quite ayoumorist, ICrf^he “ Breat. waTe =»P*

nsIKnmort^ge. d-cu^.t ~BT /xrmvsro S?en wadSethatl high too and »ked mother when s^e ÏÏS £?
*0 of^JtSsde meeting yesterday, CABLE NEWS. found. «In other words, Mr. ^Editor, I have farmer woaH Paaee to <« that job whether she ‘felt tidy,’ and cold water. Ormof *the boat’, ‘CR
wtonlfc.«.0 BeH.Irzfeg^.mmonS: _________ 5 Saw Wa™. w^. n Co_^^ «y corn «id I Imve rmped’tar» = hafZ P^186- mother would laugh, and I never eot caught a rope thrown and »„ "ew

tatito opinion upon r 7tT^** that aowedthe tares that I reaped, if I ~--------------------------------------- onto the joke till yesterday on the cars. I board the vemel, but the ™en™Z °nof the Beard of Trade of Vancouver the tax Lobwok, IVfc. 24.—The Breach steamer . . _ mber of Chinese mow. he don t harvest* whirlwind, it will *mfly . I Travehn seems to brighten up a man, I drowned. It is the worst disaster knm™ ;
on m°vt6*6®a act* injuriously te the best in- ^«nnai was sank in a collision, wear S&iinm. ®a* -^?*0*800i Collector PhelpU *® because I have neither nerve nor I __—•?» think, sometimes. ” the history of the island. The wrecked v» °•sagsriEajxis 8=5 ^ aaiLÆ, :%ï:ar~Æ « » aae»aa.ttS^

a-^tîsfïïr^sSaTs; £rïïË-<s '̂ kzrs»“?‘5'e.i,‘-ti1 et.‘° ïjt.?“•

of Vlotoria and Nanrimo with the reqeest ontimeWgains «a the 'Bourse, as aug. I^jOlmn, hut stiM there saTa great sill possess on this earth. Just enough to KJToo/ I»uk^rouble. I had mother’s rfisw1 along where their temporaryvranta were annnn!^
for theiroowçeration. ^ gwted by M. Tirarfi. The • Chamber “™ber whoget into%he United States-liy take me aero» the Bay and walk until! JKmW# > NX with me always over my arm, for I knew P°mry eanpplied.
_flb.^Io£ngan suggested «t the Baud of fleeted a proposition toplece a taxon time „®Iar*2“. ”®f.Uad routes. If the same h<T® to God I may find some secluded spot wE&'ygl / Vtir.\ ahe *?ft in such a hurry that ahe coqldn’t Lakuwoot, w t n-.t
Trade meeting the advantage mf a road bargamrfn produee^nd merchandiee. gstem^H^investigation were employed in where I hope to lay unidentified until the - fS°l ill Provide hersdf and might need it if she land 1JJ’’ ileb- 2*—Mr. deve-
bring bnritmp Seymour Creefc valley to Pams. Feb. 34.-* gnw, 6f depwtie. re- ^aahmgton thatl. employed hei^ fthink «m ahaU grow dii with age, aed nature MF*. IPiT / waa out much nights. D^tool? wFP°“tîd Henry T. Thurber, of
P^rtmaMesdows, .70 mile, in length, relvmi to-day fo . mre^nv urittM w~ldbegre.tly jLa Now, Mr/Mhor,^ ÈTÊS > Wjk “Arthur tooklu i his cloze with him I — ^ “* pnvate —**T-

sa*5ïnîrcfi32îSf-5 ïl/m • A Off b.*SS‘
The Credit Foecier ^ranoDOanadien ia P1*68^®^» **> urge that t*w Goveramevt takes *expire« in whieh the Chinese are never asseoiated with tBat elass <rf men who MSwHwH*, rr Sy I y vfc fc^afc s, neit.her here nor there,

represented here by Barrister MadNeilL ^®^Jic ®easwws to annex the vaUey of I^JJewe4 to ^register. Even then -they wül were liable to get Into troeble; I hare al™s WÊZm^Êtk M J8’ bufc Ï d?n fc ^
ThAf°°!15r;C82pital“ francs.? M®^’ C<n^t lfiver-lp»Southeam»rn Asia.] sgpedtothe cunrts, and while «ho matter P»id the last honest centleted until Se 1 3rV reri^“?1tie.r,knew. Arthur took it

Y.M.I., Mr. J. D. Byrne, L°m>°n, F«b.a4.—Theftadioal members Jjf111 *“7 “r«*>ej;»nce for probaMy a year, in fast few months I was forced to I feÉÉÉÉf/ ! W I ¥ L Well, the show was a vaudeville.
U.D.G.K,-delivered an address on “ Ede- of the House at a meeting held to-dav a. | ™e "««“time thevChinese will oome and go borrow small amounts te bridge over MIsŒjB Lt ,1 'Wf ^ I with what they call speahelties thrown
ratmn from a Roman Catholic .point ef elded to adveoate the royment of «dàries 5! “w ’ ”d *he”owho <*onet -get in at 60 assessment on stock. This I fllw 5v\\ r^L^: One man waa down for a sort of
view. The society reeentk sent a o<m- to a* membets-ef the»onse. San Francisco or Seattle wSl arose the r®8tot. although, as small as it i., m&Sf WMf L r. ackobatbo thing that' was claimed to be

•vfB&gT'Z. BciSEHESB ---z^sr bïSWâiCKtt.î: j
-5 p^^afdssaggagSS ^

'32g~M^aV5fc^Œ ^tiom foÆe Itfcdd ÏK y ^ d®P- ri^S^WhSSStiœ-ii“boUnkJ U? «f the t&t-. iL, t^ed by aV”He hopSMoWhmme’s death mViotoriv Yesterday ground v2i«»SdTemrht^îTg.^«‘T*’ m7 remain, a half decent funeral, I hope the I ^Wede’- the Dane and the Norw^ian. around there and swung away out oC
Th^himn'relAy ateamer «slander. Honse of Lords saan herediJjJ^aali.to6! **»».’ Theaole ''defaDC®- ?or™er wiB leave mv remain, in their0®,1!-1? *°uthern Missouri and Kansas the audience. He was dressed in sort of

r*m«liere M 10^ P®”»d* water preeeure from p. _ - , a. -- t«y aeeeertly. 'L^r-» *. for the present un- hands, «nd if not it is all the same. I will I f.n<* ^®hraska one aicounfcers the Popn-1 tights, and one of the ushers snrf nf

% JIT 1» T “ “1 csssssssr* °'•"‘••dpSrisa,“-^is35'S‘;““ ™ “» ”=«-« •» t>3! k* ohlorodw” s

a-to ®r. Thomas’regnlar-sshmy Londox, $,eh.^2B.-41rs. Gladstone. means committee, and referred to a rob- ““[““«g « splendid. He passed a good Ridinw thrcn»h , .. J°mP, and before I oould ™ ORIGIN All and ONLY GKNU NK
for^^0er’^!*to-b?Pa*<1 « avisit °ftoeBriti«hBremk^bW^L7rHTmi‘toe. TOb tight an* slept very well Hehasno fe^ t.h« 1™me ^ thermions of holler ‘Whoarhe Ut in the isle as near as VloeOhanoellor to
fNobnti^£,P!rf!^ u ‘behospitsL her bed all the week, stifferi^frïï, a oolC | a*oraB«»1, Cat, Feb. 24.—Superintend- k?‘f, *“^5 Jiroed order* that no visitor, ^a m moonUfht whisky, ™S and you is. The blood squirted dut of f PUhtt^jï^ïÏÏrt ibL

• The Sqnsmiah Valley Hop Growing com- FIGHTING IN ARGENTINE. j>lth<»Terry ^Xe^msdh^uto! He £ FATAL SLUGGING.  ̂’ ^fone^i^bl seu’^H^ha^0 h0m® 5 he jf dead’’ 1 yj£ “ "*" ***” "rom “.-«mss, July O,

Sio.oof to WW. CTunodwe tatrP“r °ej>le* Saks,zoo CaL Feb. 24. Allan U oflhebrain, reoeiv^7Zg^eZT^th Z L “‘It's none of Maud’s business where Lwere elected : G. E. Manee T). nJ5* “ f°Uows. From the varions aeotfons in] -veL ureaidnnt nV.ai îfv- '~m . ^“n- DaL Hawkins at the Oltfn,™;. a.uiV- I .v . u can tofuse, however, by stating be goes to,’ ses another girl with tap ™ I DR* J-

Irving W. Shannon, E. îandmy PJiiUipi ®raade de Sol oomes news of fighting. I Santa Fe railroad, who^h^been^Um/for ^nb !«* night, Both werefeather-we^hts” bodv^° dn^r™18^^ ?°thtr- any" her®yelaabera and a coat of pink white- -Th® 
and John MoDoweH. The federak lmve amumed the .offensive and 1 «^e time attheHotel del 21 yelr® °f age. The fight lasted fifteen ““L' dywt mother wdi do—that you wash on her as fur as the eve could
balf-Wk of>thPbV1’ *he wonderful Uttle appear to be making decided gains An 1 Bright’e di»ase, died early this mominT f?ands: .Muj?r was severely punished 11; “>.the way of I reach. Her name was Little7 Flossy,

Effr‘ïS^&'î=:^ ^ 4s ^S5a
• T^6 “failf84 nlght Ni84,t Watchman Mc- “g^o^^t *# ?” *Tay 0,8 ^ G^veroor McKiSey hoick”. ^““forUs* to^fattifiiS^* “ ray ac^'thfLie worS™ JOShSiSrf* her fee<^ DB* *û ^™BRbmhrs CHLORODYNK

Lean noticed a yoong man loitering in t*s th™°r°ee’ î^r a desperate skirmish obligations to the creditors of hi, frienH the result of last night’s battle will r>nt car h. —, 8 “°m me m the smoking I w°toenef she had had her head cutoff fti?-S?rtato cure for Cholera, Dysentery,d«3£ ssrîsiH&rSSSï t “ -caMWsSfeaSS

building in place of the two frame boUding, -d p3 SJSjL.H** -ext, to reoeivr.n=he ^4^X4^^ d^f“^ homer’ “* ^ * "**

TTc^hw Jo>P .brought down from °t San Pablo against Governor Campos. extraordinary occupation requires the of Weakness brfore°ti, ^ ®v*de“°« I „ WeU> lta no secret at our placeW-^nder . ^pnlnfolfeatereof the fightof^hich fe8 ^«.United StatraL^nvene the^^"m «tisC'^.T^,4 °f thf ?y .WOm“ went awayP^

the cabinet. ^“raea^er iCridenS twenty-fifth day of Febrnar^* ^jd.fn“^l?T,°1?di f”*” ;the™Ptor® * »e ^ at the ,eatln «tâtions jingles
ha, arrived in B«nra Av^ ^th °" Lord one thourayd eight “nndr^fnd !“2?ry ta 4he *V* hemis- *t out, and sometimes I can’t rat noryellow fever on board. Iter “inety-three, and of the independence ofa^  ̂rnJ,tar® befog under deep. To-day I ve only et a red apple I -ms
tain failed to report the diseased Doited States ot America theU7th. onaLl ^, bl^,8 *8alp> 4118 being 1 “d » gbrns revolver of candy. Here’s

SS* «w-aia,M*-wal. r -l?U--------- --- ClfSSU?1 v-^L

havebeendeolarej free‘from diSZ'Tw °°wb8y ™.th® L««mie «AWAHAN ANNEXATION. “Well, where have ye been to 1» 1 ^’s yopb Shawi, mothbb.” ,

ttJTe üeLÆX^fto -l=«mmp only^oLW—dT^, Feb. SSSftSf fa^ *■* «em'üke I ever saw any OB, CfltoflrS
cape from the brutalities of thf reldlere." ^ kndSt?dcWith,‘ tm£*lal of Hswaimn treaty is thought to be dead for 1 hopped on my off o^,f »at ^dr’l^d I eadder °r humbler than “ oâ£' ™Jïï[22Ël| ^Sfar.“&rS^

S;; §!?1!;"“,l!-d»oI.'gLr'‘ffibaaSag^SS^

S^^wÆES^«*“,s=^R^aawasîS2Sï«-wra—

*°t- The catalogue lists a Roman coin 2 000 i.i?nd|8e-n°m?nîî,on—WM <d*° «ccepted as ) w*sn t shore about it. I bounhr fm- ^ reached out and sez, ‘Here’s your Write frar’clrcnlm-04
y“rfoId- «hell money from the Fi®^ wouW^Tk 4hat thd treaty Murdock, but she’d ment a wa vwth *%!’ toothef'’ sez !• > Addree,01”"1"-

* “db°“M,n0ry t?m Pm*°*y a=d Ure SSon. tS T^J°r ^8 baUn°8 01 ‘he Arthur. ^ W*y Wl4h 1 “lt *>eim, he deserted her on the train,
J“*y,.g°'d tohis from 25 cents to the <6 be taken i^fn^î.***7.”*4181".8*11’ of to11™®. “ Lalwaye called him Arthur Ho „„ a°d 8°t off before they got to Kansas P*P*Box *A

w«as™«at ssirÆ s; Msasr^a,. j

rcfnîonr^ ^ *2,000'000 “ f*®*» Feb.-25.-In the Reichstag to- ‘ 8e^er The^sVraw him s^r Um- / \

amounts go-rip 'to-^y. A‘ yZ'^ïe made^ v^heme'ntX"^ ‘to ^Tio^m ^^i^ctre a^ouufa^g^ dra^ ‘ ^“tortsit Martha EU«,’, ^Thk eomplatet ofte irises fro

Sï-“iÆXïïLs; r Éâ S?*b'ïaass: :

Lrat Deoember the conriotion foî^d it- bntttey d^îmed‘rePr°fe“ °f tbereantry, phy tunes on the cottage organ with om rame b“- Fm diffierent from B°UjS’ PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
““ « Mr. Wanamaker that P^ent ZslraadeZ^^h, ^ T of the con-hand as weU br bettor’n he could irith She 1“? T"^ ®ver be ra gay as
McLeod was trying to make too btes whomt4,18 yotm8 Czechs, both. u wlcn «ne used to be, but she has added bo her S&- ------ -----

deal # on too msll profite. Mol£m1 I of Rnhemt» the Emperor crowned King | *“ When he wanted a frî<uî C general knowledge. -^^^ddiives out every vestige of im-
Js-j^ssssiE-suhssiasiüS£§iS* ^1SS:

had been drawed into Ellen s, and then she patted me ontiw

shoulder and then kept the window Un
bll everybody mthe car swore, and we 
parted as we used to when both of 
young people.

“ But you’d ort of seen her climb 
my shoidder Mid cry when I sez to her 
tirat night, Here s your shawl, mother ’ 
188 Biu, Nye. ’
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last, ei inflammatory 1 
a young lady who, d 
in Victoria, made mai 
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. oouver to-morrow mon
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Vmkxwmk, Feb. SB.-The furniture 

Nras attached a honse of ill-fame on Du- 
ÿont street by « la-dlord’s warrant Las 
night the keeper made off with the fnr- 

hdture.
The Orphena’ Home of the Church of 

Englüid wit bewpened on Tuesday after- 
nora at three o'clock by Ven. Archdeacon 
"Woods. x

SuperiwtendmrtHna«ey, of the Provincial 
polioe, interviewed Stanley Smith yesterday 

*1 refeteeoe 'to the rumored Inditm maaea- 
. ?® w* not go North until word is 

received from ‘Indian Agent Tedd. 
c T^?^tflce 80,114 “ve written to the 
Board of Trade that they consider the fog
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The lawn T
The annual meeting 

'Tennis elub was held i 
office of Mr. W. H. L

is in ess, it was pr 
pavilion be built, aa 
likely to be a large-1 

"Tacoma, Seattle and

4
ere.

Peddlers’ I 
Chinese peddler, are 

that they must take 
wish to ply them a vocal 
tern, recently adopted, 
only, perhaps, it might 
man than tag hie basket 
tendent Johnson y estai 
Chinese peddlers which] 
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Divisional

The Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Oral 
ional court yesterday," 
of Gilmore vs. Gamer 
appeal from the deoil 
Walkem. The case 1 
rest of the day waa 000 
of Bell-Irving vs. the ( 
which had not oonclui 
■adjournment.

"
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Schools and 
Reeve J. W. Lawson 1 

8. Douglas, M. Gibran .1 
of South Vanoonver, ha 
having interviewed the " 
setting aside of lands f 
in their district. Thi 
eminent for monetary a 
a traction of a roadway 
Port Grey. They were 
representations would I
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BLIND.
They are bUnd who will 
not try a box of

BEECHAM’S
PILLSF

In
A for the disorders which 

—-A STOW out ot Impaired 
V |®ï*«itloR. For *j 
■ 1 We*k Stomach, Con. 

JgjlstlpMtlOM,Disordered ] . 
0F Islver. Sick Head-1 

ache, or any Bilious •
I . ”»d Nerwee aliment*, they take the '
; Place of as entire medicine chest
I COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND
1 SOLUBLE COATINB.
% Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montre* i. !
2 For sale by all druggists. i 1
teiwWiiiisraNHtawsraifiiiu.1

The ease of Adame vs. j 
Chambers yesterday be 
Drake, Messrs. Belyea A i 
for plaintiff and Mr. S. P< 
defendant. The plaintiff 
judgment signed under O

m
:: was granted to defend, 

allowed to put in defence, 
by the trial judge. Mr. I 
ask in Chambers this mo

'

of Lorimer vs. Jensen, 
dbmiased for want of m

-Mount
The Mount Baker Hota 

met in the office 
Gregor yesterday afterno 
lowing gentlemen were eh 
Turner, W. D. McGregoi 
Maxwell Muir and R. M 
meet in a few days and el 
ensuing year. The resni 
was a resolution to push 
the Company to oompletic 
ble, and also let a contrat 
improvement of the gronn 
to be fully prepared for th 
trsveL

;

m toef- ie,.
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imOmiaUon to the effect that the only $S?edT ot any service to Cholera wS

A drunken sailor and :
' Hotel Victoria made an fa 

stion at the hotel doors h 
«ilor wandered in ; the 
out—gently. The rath
again; the porter threw h 
Language. Desire of the ■ 
main, hurt, cut, bruise, h 
otherwise injure, damas 

Crowd. Sa3 
out. Language so stroni 
plate glass front shiverw 
Call for police. Escape ol 
time. .'Geological epoch. 
Still hunting. Exeunt on

A Veteran e 
Captain Peter Holmea 

by trade and one of 
of the waters of British 
his home- on Belleville1 sfc 
evening, after en. illness 
duration, closing an even 
years. The deceased waa 
mark, and will be remen 
time commander of many 
whose names are innepara 
history of the province, c boo Fly and the Maude 
The deceased, since con 
manifested considerable 
French Benevolent socle 
remained a member until 1
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Bleom the 
Season

-,/^J ** Mantio, and we cam 
MKNO SMALL SIZES FREE B»

Send a Post Cud
P*OM eUfl VaTALOOUE,CONTAINING 

_ _ «O WASES OF HOSES. OTHER FLANTS
»«o Choice Flower seeds,——m.

Ort®-*' WILL SEND THE NEW
HARDY white climbing rose

• • • Mary Washington . . .
NOW TO SUCCEED 
----WITH ROSES.

°u« CaTALoeue won cvnntwr season.__
wxitetoHtoy Webster

Khufly rame this ymper, HAMILTON. ONT.1
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SEÎAways from
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.. Bpertasex’s Tears

The Sportsmen’s As— 
Northwest having decided 
annual tournament in this 
gun oiube are exerting thea 
tile meeting as successful ■' 
joint meeting of the UÛ 
clubs Was held last night, p 
Mr. W. Bickford. The' 
large, and a programme 
whieh Includes sixteen eves 
contest for the Hamilton re
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ANDV
View, B. C., Fbb. 24.—The Rev. P. Mc- 

JT. McLeod delivered a lecture entitled 
^ That Young Man” to a large and attract- 
ave audience in the Publie flail on Saturday 
-evening tost. He preached in the hall Sun
day mormng and e vening in the room of the 
Bev. A. Fraser. At the close of the even-

““toitorfor Unionas the work is 
toohea-vy for the Rev. Mr. Fraser who has 
wratiberm*1® journey from Com ox. and in all

(^Tuesday last a serions aeeident hap- 
£?” *.a T?°D8 man named Samuel Sut-

Almost completed his day’s wortaud was 
“toe way to the pithead when by sera 
means he was a track by a number of leaded 
cars (whieh were being SSS^JX
thT J"88^ f0r “me dU4an°8 akD.8

dietmme from the oars, which. 
peJ tile track. He was 

l , ^ borne to the surface and die- 
£tohed to his residence by train. Dra. 

“d If wren oe were speedily in

. gSKÆÆïAaïfts:
e£æâafsfcgî£a

Bros.
fefiwSt _____ It is estimate

trophies, medals, etc., v 
neighborhood of $4,000, am 

will extend over 
mencing Wednesday, Ju 
prizes are guaranteed, and 
will doubtless be a big ana" 
Hewlings has been appointI never

-—
The Examiner's FiM

The San Francisco We* 
^nnal^reminm subscriptiH

bated, among the fortnnaf™ 
following British Cols 
Bvans, New Westminster,i^R 

-<1,000; c. E. Brown, Ka* 
Faraday, Bank of B.C., V* 
Port Angrira, value, $1SB 
Campbell, Victoria, centrifnH

/ #=^isv5il
■A "S: Quick, Victoria, ’T S'*1®» Wellington, gran 

-Haterkom, New Westmii 
«bum; Thos. West, Nana 

Lou, Golden, Holland t 
tiie prizes awarded wer 

-Albemi.

& •

IS OFtheir ultimatum.

New York, Feb. 28,-The National 
Lesgne of America to-night issued an ad 
X”10 W*h“en. It is in part a. follows: 
, ^n the Home Rule bill was introduced
?h2 Sà"Sj£ïi£'iS.“sSc

y,el. e^Sment, ’irl.hmM
were toolmed to congratulate themselves 
of «wr^* hegmnlng of an era

£SÿarÆ«ïïs
ZtT^f;h A T6reign ^U-menT to
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H^thnbe k ^..bet the plaee Islands and How It Win Be something of the kind. , While evidently iooiantod fo/bTth^ nriÜ? Thf?h‘W^S 006
Holt, though easier, agafa failed. A third Conatmrtod 6 proud vf him, it U evideo, t there was no however do »7t “® “"B*?*1 list. These,
point was obtained from a line ont from instructed. {oVe lost i*tw«n the,T thZfcOortm *^0UDt ** value to more

. touch, when Langley caught the ball and, ------------- , ÜuTeZn w hJ1* eip<m*®« incident to
jZ,CwhfMi I Deserfptk'n of the BnDding-Conven- THB0Ü6H CBJ5AT0S W- •*« whiAX^T^^"*88

ProT^°g°n- K° •«» WM Bounded with lenee &nd Coinfort toe Chief Another raid was made on CV Unatown ***** ,0B =• M. 8.1five, b^ntto“er p^tB we» !^”^" °K te  ̂ “ fridü^Lith the <x bjeot of Con,iderable unea.iu.BB i, cammed in

The James Bav A A I™ ., ------------- detecting oases of overcrowding. There naval circles as to the safety of RM a

■-* « ^KîsuarÆSJr'«naatio oUaroa no doubt ha^Mmethî^ P?‘ I U“d’the completion of which so many are j T®"6 «“* yet discovered was that in .the been heard fronn^She may have reaS2

•saSTSSH-a IS£S%r£StrsaiSS£5SeBSS^
There was a little excitement at the nub-1 "el , '?tb kt4ere*4 : *°°* “ending with the fames of „q n. . ,lio market yesterday, when Officer Smith I Tbe pl“" lbow 1 frame building of three I tabaeoo and opium, with no possible Hal™ i» hourly expected to

brought in a Chinamen laden with two bas- ,toriee “d » basement. The principal front 2^wh°,L“C*E!’’ th*™ h®*^.00 P»*en- oalf^ ata!n f* it.U not thought

s=t5raws!r2fsrss; ■xîkûsî

from the ash piles Zd IwM pails^of^th! ri£?rti£toh™ Z* °* th® P“f’ “d the bunks. These stalls are constructed of I*«ted, be nudj for departure before the
£ s.1™,;1 &"rF-L-SSS W2ï!,H^iS~îJBSï SSSkî, ïz'iit.tzÿïzz**-

^z?2r&£x]ËÊ - —« »™

asthe knesweeeroL^^^18^^ m7to1m^Ifaïo?to?1^‘îte5nd "b1*16. •• sardines in a box. It wZZti- schooner Omar and Hattie was put
the point vu hftt«g debated the PhîiÀmun I On all >i * . ^ nutinland. w I that net less than sixty men dept on ^or auction ta *ihe sheriff y eater day, fai
demanded his ba&ete, and * seizin* rooina^l^üt50nfc<lJihe-*1!?î9?tlon 6,14 bed- tbe [°°* °* <*« «tall*. In ail there oonld purananoe of an order of the Admiralty
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day night from Rivers Inlet Not far from conP[e of « by way of introduction. Son on the “«J nointW ^Bpe{and ®noloeed b7 » »P*®ious verLdah sndit was learned that a n^berofZS The p“^To .^
this place is located the O-weeKano reset- ^owed by a sparring contest between T. John quietlvsSLd^ lea^^t fuhOhfj 1,^“* ^°ni°8alon8 twofronta of the buUding who occupied these wretched sleeping qua»- BtmlfîweS>*V St“ Company’svation, where tfce ill-fated otter hunting ?°w™ “/ A Hannahwhich was sufficient- How theboIesmU “d h?'- 2. e?ter™^ througha timbered porch irith ten were employed aa cooks andaerîtnm U ü”Jül*,.f.roIn. * P°rt yesterday
party was made np, and while Mr. O’Brien ,y ÎP*"4^. Mr' Dobbs danced a clog very to be seen bnt one t.M™ remains rough oast in the gable, the visitor will find some of the leading families in town. M *nother largt oargo for San
has not felt it hia duty to inveetimto “e .welL Jh“ ™ followed by a mateh be- the Chtoaman ^. ^.“R 5 p^*y oart^ “ the outer hall, separated by a ----------g «mines m town. o^e cabin x uwmger, whosüaaMsAiâS^a tse^k «II^.é.VvÆÆ;
•mi nfi?®tSS6Sttt. At c-■ aMM »tÆa^cSS;S^îSftig:
erroneously ^ledtheKam^tsm JT „ ’ could not aparwhT^I^f °°F^te^. Ï! ÜTtÜ7 e»‘*bU*bed* factory on the Tolmie Anoüier wide portiere givm mow *? *? aPR?“ *» the citizens for *. W. dements and Miss Mam «. ^a majority^of* the «t' "as not preZt, owing  ̂ ^ ^ *» ^«otum of fertilizers, etc, main eornddr Khind STST dfag h^uftocS^SSS

complain that when they reported to the ptod np made between Quilligan and tjjw ARPRDHannv MA erne *°1®2 feeti weU Ut “d ventilated, it that the rich Chinese merchants of
“white chief” that their tribesmen had been Powera> ^ en Auatralian. Thu contest Ti£H’ ABMlDEACON MASON. with spacious servery, kitchen, preparing oitvtre ani^aM^üi, h^t?i_°f 
murdered his reply was thatthey* had been I WM marhed by terrifio hitting andfort I TIotoH.o. m ~Tu. , I room, scullery, store room, l«d^ I °fown
rrr-I I I I Eite-SE'WnitS?^
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Drake, Messrs. Belyea A Gregory appearing of the O-wee.kanos had misused a little K?t About thirty-five sports who ars fond of îfmê A °°Ue$e. Oxford, garden entrance affording a ready mm... 0f " 40 t**^b them to read
for plaintiff and Mr.S.Perry MiUsTthl katl.h girl 8“etoîd » “Uttfe go wKeSV^S M?C^nShe<>,il1 fUeÇ- -»- *» th. lawn, tennS groundfC^tb wJ^Tfhev^ “*
defendant. The plaintiff asked to have final turn told the father, and he informed thü “ • weU known sporting resort l«t nicht Riîknr.^f To- ordained fa 1853 by the another covered verandah from whenoe the Î”/??.4" tbey °an
judgment «gned under Order XIV. Leave tyees of the tribe. The stort of to! 40 T1^* ‘ «.ttolmtJLSE.%*£!&^ ^ “f™1* U%.on“ sport at thdr«T
was granted to defend, four days being avenging party was made un-how the hunt *!•* George Reed for a purse nf $100 dona? «tw.n*"’ *c0*Pt6d that of . St. The first floor can be gained by two stair- next to °^1* *«*1?

aUowed to put fa defence cost, to he settle! er. werefo^ en“ m^d MdThot M ted bv t£L present. ïh^fight l^Zi SSïï* °l% °“e!’ H S^V °“Iy “ ^ ** * g“ leliebleby thetnal judge. Mr. A. L. Belyea will while attempting to protect the O-wee-kano rounda> durmg which time Rwd kept away and wnrküd by *1“ S,e* be founded gnesto, the other being far servants. On
ask in Chambers this morning, fa the case who had Lt offendedV »d how toe “ m?oh “ P^ible. When the two ^Tme JiLf viXÏt ?°™e Penitent- 2£J?:ov”, 4he haU is toe ladies’ room° I ------------------ ----------------
of Lonmer vs. Jensen, to have the action bodies of fourteen men and thxee t?ge4her’ h°wever, Quilligan invariably nuest to inln t°-*“ "4en4Je" 2irl?' ^^g ita onter end a semi-octagondismissed for want of proeecution. klootchmen were buried under the big wü aho^ much the most punShment. In the toaXhis r S™ S pU^> givingviewsin three dhèc3s.
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The Mount Baker Hotel Company stock- plied him well with the topgue-Ioosenfag °°4 almoat resulted several times. In fan’s sisterhood Ind^-'^î^k'’^1™^®1" “ali0 x*4 Poin4 Comfort “° one will be The little steamer Spinster, which left 

holders met to the office of Crane & Mo-1 “oochinoo.” 8 8 toe tenth round Bead forgot hia oiution HawdK ^ T^fam4*1 w®4 ler .h,uaband m I asked to inhabit a room from which some I P°rt on her maiden cruise fa command of
,-egor yesterday afternoon, when toe foi- Then, according to the repbrts, a council nnder the urging of the crowd, and started sent to Fntdandh, ^ w*°°n ,1^,on .!"*■ e*‘?n»ive view oannot be obtained, and the Cant Foote on Monday last, haa returned 

lowing gentlemen were elected trustees : J. of the O-wee-Kanos wm held at whfch the 40 m“ 4he“ op- The first cries landed ra ‘1*1 H^aü 40 T“itor *“• merely to state what kind of «Z, ’ re4™ld
Slrne-r’„VXv1^" M<ÿ^egor’ J- B- 'Crane. A. stoty of the Bella Bella manwas told^d Reed’® nook, and he went down, but came o? the^«innP»hi Ï® ^«“•«“fnd view he wants and he will be placed fat L ™ * Coeat aft?r a very rough trip.
Maxwell Muir and R. Mason. These will I discussed, the fact of the Kitkatlah Chief T0,?1* fe#t at tbe oount of four. A sharp out a bishon TM,i.hen- T*4?" rpom ooa?me”dmg it. Wide balconies are ghe ^no4» “ wae tnticipated, bring Officer
meet m a few days and elect officers for the having a bullet wound fa hia right arm down went Reed a second time? cZed  ̂ Î® “land* pl^5®d over the verandahs. McNeill, of the Provincial police force, back
ensuing year. The result of the meeting being brought forward as corroborai.!™ Cp for a clinch, and theh one, two three, ^ on almost single-handed the On the second floor will be found nine with her ss he could not h* lno»wi ;
wua resolution to push toe buUdfagsof I evidenoe îhe r«Jt rf th! ^w^raw ÜI! I th« heavy swings landed “Ten ”clmi I ‘he.&rriT^°fe “?w b>hoP- After I more bedrooms, making the present totid Z’JLZ- It “7
the Company to oompletimi as soon as posai- the sending of the Bella Bella to the UUn“ *f°™ the timekeeper, but no Reed. The fo, Hnghmd ” bnt at sî twlgne^ 8tarted ««ommodation thirty-three; also a bfi- . P which she oaUed. On amv-
ble, and also let a contract for,the general to investigate; on his retom he «rated figh4' whioh w“ to have been to a fluUh I S^granoisy was.ff etjiiMd room. I ing at Port San Juan the crew of toe atoam-
rtrZ.T®114 °f Ttuintmded that he hal found the tent and an oiS^ felt 1 “ded* ' Rbed came to fa Wmt fifteen Bntish cSrabfaZi ro*he^inf^^i?w h®,”*-lh5e ti umfa «were told by the Indiana that the Dora
to be fully prepared for the summer tourist hat, both full of ballet holes, and the faUen mmutee- Hill. Zl”„ ^J’T1 ?S°? ”Hine’-113l?3.[ee^ “ola”ve “ verandah, Sieward, the schooner which was to hav.
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remained a member until hi. death. «nccessful some three, years ago. The K-a surteyorA and - Braden, a for, the canal, was 462,620,064 francsL Of heen tbe Proprietress of a lodging house TB» J. B. Macdonald
- I machinery consists of two ammonia ice who *•* ePfing were this amount 102.358,444 francs represent here* and has a daughter by a previous mar-1 ^ . • ie4°D^UU>e

machines driven by two fifty horse power northern country by a Van- labor alleged to have been paid for accord- riage who is now married To-dav Mhl -JR1?* «team schooner J. R. Macdonald
The Snortamfin’i A , 18team engines. The ice machines are The two m? î° *° .the roU °* wages, and sums expended Rippey exhibited her marriage certificate to at Saanich Inlet, with the

KorthwA^hKvirwF îj^Aiî® pumps which force ammoniacal gas into I m.v tor a.u j v H °.ow mijjung-Jgffc^ last I on varions undertakings. In the absence oi a correspondent. It was dated at Denver .^erti F1 for Collector Milne,

iaiAssnzÆ.Æïïïpï'1^ imssiSi^S! S=1SS rttt
^•J4 f?r tb« Hamilton gold medal, which Through this pipe circulates a solution of *" bb® wlldemess. The balance of profita amounting to a total of year before he had $116 ’OOO in one ??b 7 ^?4lîed to‘«»"9w. An inspection of
wifi decide the champiomhip of British chloride of calcium, an uncongealable I jb® 1f8t he “w of 7,978,521 francs, must be accepted with mining deaL We lived in Denver for one I k*® w!.*xOW* tbJiî 110 ^ry serious damage

’Columbia. It is estimated that the prizes, I liquid, which, by passage through spirals I k em were in a dugout canoe, which J reserve. I year. We then went to San Fran ni am j been dona The crew was sent over to
netohk?'k^da,fti rn’ 00,4 m the in the refrigerating reservoirs, is cooled them'i^hatHr*" !na7a?nte’ “d he told A company of French engineers declares took up our residence there. He imme- M*ttle onrp^rid?y “gbt by Ü. S. Consul

prâe. «e guXeed; “^tou^Lri! ^ept ^e”-8”d <^7 «weeping rod flood- “«°? <» semfoT?" «»roh 'Zfty/iï to^ M^Fto^fato Lmat th^todud» 2". iS^kb ’̂Tuv^ko^^hta toto^ thRE^F8 to 4he J’ ^ McDonald wreck

Heuwgir^sssijz? «■ r8 - ^ ?*rot 016 lce- dmSSËSw**' o— »Somrnmo the Atmosphere.-Beyond w^iWe “d W “ Ç.harleade “d H-nri Cotta were along with. . ST “to tta 8 I $?
_ •• 29,000 feet above sea-level, the height ap?S -lreoto™ Another contractor received entreated him to make over some ^edn®*day “«ht, left
The San Francisco Weekly Examiner’s reached by Qlaiaher in 1862, man has nrofahfahTran?,, M râ eearoh. F^*y t™11 76,211,002 francs, on-which the admitted of his property to me, so that crow Where th« reecued

atonal premium subscription «at is drad. neven bZ able to navteite toe *ent outUter on, in the hope profit waa 50,723,285 francs, Charles de we might at iLet have a tome left us.
Upwards of 9,000 gifts^h.ve beendfrti-1 I °f fi“d“« “me 4raoeof 4hem‘ tes«Te_»nd Henri Cotta again storing fa | But hewtold not do «,. After nearly tZ I w &Z J^.-?i0?oîald T1b?Ut. “ 1890
bated, among the fortunate ones hem. the 11 _Ti.OUa ProolemH concernmg tne region I • ----- the profita as directors of the Société dee years of living together he became so dis- v«pt- WüUam Lake at Ballard, underfollowing British Columbiana • Daniel I f?r4ber away—such aa toe temperature, •*>>« Bay A. A. v. Yletorlas. Depots. Another firm obtained 60,858,944 agreeable through ^s loeeee that I could no *b® *npeTv4*m oI her present owners, C.
Evans, New Westminster, sorrel filly, vtiue Æ® preeaare’ the quantlty °f moisture, °,f ^ ®eries was played francs, of which 11,437,381 francs waa ad- longer Uve vrith hirn^nd left, going to 5f10P^7o^«rtod ^p4- G,‘ Wl M°Oregor,
|l,000; C. E. Brown, Kamloops, andH tbecompoMtion of the air, ete.,—have h4®®*0011 H*11 y®«terday afternoon before mittod to be purely profit, distributed be- Colorado. For nearly eightyearsl did not n™7îlt^r}Lm“t1r a veeiel the 
Faraday, Bank of bTc„ Vanrouvèr lota to attracted the attention of physicists, and 5“?S®!?*4?™* “drea?lt®d m a win for tween the firm and the principal financial | see or hear from-him. when I went back ro I ^ “he original cost was about
Fort Angeles, value'. $150 each •’ Frank 1 have at last led to the experiments of M. 4r® Athletic Association by three tries and agents of the Panama company.
JampbeU, Victoria, centrifugal pump, value, Hermite, who during the past few months duettoZîd nl ^*t1?4 *“ mainly
$100; M. Jacques, Victoria, Dueber-Hamp- has been sending Up pilot balloons cany- , whn8^-fif4be J‘ 5fy for"
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tExsa^SS*^ 'ÆbçsM t in £trws
the prizes awarded w«ra returned by their finders as requested on lared just outside the goal line. Soon after
AlbeinL ty lole m a card attached to each, and one has Haines took the hall to within a few inches

brought down records from » height of ®f tb® Victoria $oal line, and the James 
Winter. 130,OW feeti lie instruments used are B*y fatwardsT fa A scrum that followed,

. Mr. J. K HamUton, the Montana cattle very light and simple. With larger bal- *o«edthe baU OTer,and Hibben secured a 
king who« ranch at loo™ !nd systematic explorât^, it i® ^ta^roXd^d to”e sii^toS
HomI county, Montons, oontoine about 25 I hoped that the secrets of the air up to at I over *.i.e t tv a. A iMittna v- * SJ 
■quare mUes, is taking in extenrive plev lZt 40,000 feet may be made as familiar kadin8 by tw° vom'*
rJZiZVJt!aïg tb® 00f,t fo,r. the purpose of to us as those of the deepest and darkest With the sun at their backs and down

ing after a prolonged battle with the j depths of the sea are gradually becoming. J hill, the Athletic Association men Imme-

nin kept the window 
i the car ESe-fHSS

towns the lose of cattle on the range has been 
tully 55 per cent up to date, and that if 
the long-expeoted ohinook does not come 
somi it is doubtful if any of the vast herds 
whioh graze on thoee wide rangea will see 
green grass wave to the spring. The neat 
rattle quarantine between Canada and the 
United States is having no local effect fa 
the markets of Montana, as the competition 
so far has only been fa certain grades of
ü "ted bred 0l44le*and tb»t only to a

From the Daily Colorist, Feb. *8,

Bather Fishy.
A shark measuring eight feet has been 

presented to the Provincial Museum by Mr. 
W. Jensen, of the Hotel Dallas. The speci
men will be mounted immediately.

Am Unexpected Death.
Miss Jessie McGregor, of Lucknow, 

Bruce county, Ont., died somewhat unex
pectedly at 92 Niagara street, on Thursday 
last, of inflammatory rheumatism. She was 
a young lady who, during her short stay 
in Victoria, made many friends. The body 
will be taken over for interment to Van
couver to-morrow morning.

The Law* Tenais Club.
The annual meeting of the Victoria Lawn 

Tennis club was held last evening at the 
office of Mr. W. H. Langley, with a good 
attendance. After going through the usual 

A ' business, it was proposed that a new 
pavilion be built, as this season there is 
likely to be a large-influx of visitors from 
Tacoma, Seattle and other Sound cities.

1up
swore, and »« 

to when both of us was
.Vtap tbe Daily Colonist, Feb. w.

TECH! Oil1 ST.
Taneenver’e By-Laws.i of seen her climb up oft

cry when I sez to her 
*8 your shawl, mother * 

Bill Nye, *

The

sSpSS
/HE DISASTER.

, Mass., Feb. 25—At a late 
on news was received of a 
off Cutty Hank, one of the 
■» separating Buzzard’s Bay 
euni About eight o’clock 
lights of a vessel were seen 
Pigs Reef, and fa a short, 

lad struck. The boat be- 
Massachusetts Humane 1 

mt and a volunteer crew of * 
m her, despite the heavy 
rarmngs of the captain of 
station. The men were 

mue the crew of S,e vessel 
“to d<> so. They had a 
inlous pull amid the angry 
™n®d every moment ti
lt last succeeded In getting
/L™*1; A rope wan 
at, but just as a landing 
ffected a great wave cat^ 
and m an instant the 
rogglmg fa the 
tie of the boat’s crew 
rown and was drawn on 
Dut the others were all 

he worst disaster known fa 
island. The wrecked ves- 
ed to be the brig Sagua 
from Cuba for BostouTli 
le brig will be lost as the 
•outhwards and a heavy 
is captain and crew of the 
id landed on Cutty Hank 
wary wants were snppliedr

-k Fepnlar Dance.

mg to realize that they are becoming very 
popular. At last evening’s dance there vu 
an exceptionally large gathering.

oaieere for the Tear.
Following are the names of the Victoria 

Lawn Tennis club officers for the year : 
President, Hon. C. B. Poo ley ; vice-presl- dent, W. Ridgway-WaUi ; W treas^r,

The Bella Bellas and Bella Coo las Cuppage ; ground’ seoretary?,R*Iti ^ynT- 
Inte rested — Latest News committee—B. H. T. Drake, H. Coomb.H. 

From Rivers Inlet. HayM, Rev. Canon Beanlands, W. A.

garnet.

THREATEN TRIBAL WAR.
O-wee-Kano Indians Investigating, 

Preparatory to Avenging, the 
Sorrow Island Massacre.

■
TO REPLACE the hyacinth.

Peddler»’ Licensee.
Chinese peddlers are beginning to realize 

that they most take out licenses if they 
wish to ply their avocation. The tag sys
tem, recently adopted, is working well, 
only, perhaps, it might be bettor to tag the 
man than tag his basket. " Market Superin
tendent Johnson yesterday issued tags to 
Chinese peddlers which netted the treasury

X
In yesterday’s Colonist it was announced 

that Indian Agent Todd had left Rivers 
Inlet with the Government steam yacht 
Vigilante, to investigate the truth of the 
story of massacre at Sorrow Island reported 
by the chiefs of the Bella Bella tribe, Fur
ther information just to hand would Indi
cate the necessity of prompt action on the 
part of the authorities, fa order'to

Peddler.
licenses, bPeddlers’ to the. amount of $180, 

were yesterday issued, principally to Chin
ese vendors of vegetables and small wares. 
Many of the Mongolians, however, decline 
to take out the license, and the result is 
that their stock in trade is seized and con
fiscated. Market Superintendent Johnson 
has a large quantity of confiscated stuff on 
hand, principally fish, and will be happy to 
supply the poor and needy free of cost while 
the supply lasts.

ice

Divisional Court.
The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Crease 

and Mr. Justice Drake, sat to the Divis
ional court yesterday, and heard the case 
of Gilmore, vs. Cameron and English, an 
appeal from the decision of Mr. Justice 
Walkem. The case was dismissed. The 
rest of the day was occupied fa the hearing 
of Bell-Irving vs. the Cite of Vancouver,- 
which had not concluded at the hour of 
adjournment.

i__ ...... j  ... ^  agwMp
further bloodshed and the horrors of tribal 
war. >

•v

i

L, Feb. 24,—Mr. Cleve- 
i Henry T. Thurber, of 
l secretary.

Schools and Parks.
Reeve J. W. Lawson and Councillors C 

S. Douglas, M. Gibson and C. McLachlan, 
•of South Vancouver, have returned home, 
having interviewed the Government re the 
setting aside of lands for schools and parks 
in their district. They also ask the Gov
ernment for monetary assistance fa the con
struction of a roadway from North Arm to 
Port Grey. They were assured that their 
representations would be duly considered.

1 GPOTBA A BOI.”

BLIND.
They are blind who will i 
not try a box of

The Cure f*<, BEEGHAM’S
PILLS Scrofula was: once supposed to be the 

touch of. royalty. To-day, many grateful 
people-know that the “sovereign remedy ” 
is Ayer’sSarsaparilla. Thispowerfulaltaro- 
tive extirpates “the evil” by thoroughly 
eliminating all thestnAnouepoinsifnun th» 
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various 
other physical a» wall as w—t»! Tnal»^!^ 
have their, origin, fa

SCROFULA

for the disorders which < 
grow out of Impaired « ? 
Dlffeatlon. For a ». 
Weak Stomach, Con. 1 

Ietlpatioa,Disordered ' ?. 
Ilalver. Sick Head-, 
ache, or nny Billons1
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H A TASTELESS AND 
ILE COATINB.
rans & Sons, Ld. Montreal. # 
by all druggists. #
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ful scrofulous- swelling under qba or her 
anns. The physician beingunahle to effect 
a cure, I gave her on» '

self

IS BROWNE’S
TODYNE.
and ONLY GENU NK

.V^_p*e5 Wood stated it Dr. J. Oolus Brown» 
i inventor of Chlorodyne,. 
m the defendant Freeman*- 
, and he regretted to say, 
rom to.—Times, July Jit
rçVNBTS CHLORODYN® X 
AND MOST CERTAIN 
OUGHS, COLDaTASra- 
tfS?N- neuralgia.
JUNE’S CHLORODYNE, 
[oil Eari Russell com- 
e College of Physicians 
rat that he had received 
the effect that the only 
service in Cholera wae 
t Lancet, Dec. SI, 1864. 
iVNE’S CHLORODYNE 
y scores <ff orthodox 
f course it would not be 
smulardid it not "’sup- ' 
ffil a place.”—Médical

RJNES CHLORODYNE 
Cholera, Dysentery.

genuine without the 
: Browne’s Chlorodyne!* 
•helming medical teeti- 
h bott le. Sole manufac- 

S Great Russell 
[a. lid., 2s. »a., 4a 6d.

of

Ayer’s

Sars
“I . forever 

ed the ease wastwo ye
ties of Ayert

arilla
«a^waa cured.”—H. Hinkins, Riverton,
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The Celebrated French Cure,
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POSITIVE 
GUAIAITEE 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or
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of the goner- A- ksi ™
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of Power, whioh, if neglect, 
premature old age and ina 
hmc. 6 boxen for jd Sent by

often to 
y. Price $1 a

price.
A WBII'ILE «UABAHTBB far every M

AS FLANTCD, AND WC CAM 
*CND SMALL SIZES FREE Bf

**'*- Send * Post Card 
R Catalogue, containinq

IS OF ROSES. OTHER SLANTS
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SEND THE NEW 
IITB CLIMBING ROSE THEAs,RO-Msg^-oK mhington . . .
low TO SUCCEED 
-WITH ROSES.
OR CURRENT SEASON.

iter Bros.
AMILTON, ONT.

Box 87.

IN USE J[Op_ YEARS

POOR MAN’S FRIEND- 1
|Bit fail in curing* 

suppressions ana 
Ukritie8, and make- 
n regular. Perfectly 
Used monthly. 
ms world of trouble 
Howard.
AJ**7 *****

Dp. Roberta’ OINTMENT
QBXN DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT
QKIN DISEASES, paredbyG.LMi^m^ 

Ma), la confidently re 
OK1H DISEASES, commended as an unfafl-

____ tag remedy far Wound»
DISEASES, of every description, Ghfi*
' Mains, Soorbutiç Bmp®

DISK ABES, tions, Bums, Sore Rtuj In-.
_flMaed Eyea Kosema, to»l

Dr. R0BEP'rS, ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOE i flB BLOOD and SKIN. 

QKIN DISEASES. They areuaeful in Scrofula 
Scrobutlc Complaint» 

QH3N DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, par
ticularly thoee of the neck; 

C3KIN DISEASES, they are very effectual fa 
the cure of that form of 

Q KIN DISEASES, skin diaeaae which show» 
itaela fa painful cracks in. 

□KIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands and 
^ in all scaly ftlmrlMtiin
They may be taken at all times without eon* 

finement or change of diet.

mPEARLS OF HEALTH.
ELL,
oily Chemist, 
ant, Victoria, B.C.-

to who was fermer!emilBEll»*

total traceable profite of the contractors at I money out ot -the country.
77,747,504 francs. The names of all the Rippey 
firms spoken of fa the report are to he pub- ‘ When 
lished with the report of the committee of las a millionaire or

»e«eeeeee,i

M:
BLOOD

Iarises from Dye-» 
istipation, Heredi- 
blood cannot be 
ad Bad Blood is a 
lier ing, PAnring

Once Mr I i”®™ up n*ar|y ever since. When 
i -Un” , burned she was making her second trin I: I since being repaired. 8 “ trip
pauper1 H “ Tb® bok»wa*i vUued at about $25,000 

inquiry of the Chamber of Deputies. M. las a pauper somebody wiÜ g^t 'hurt. I JS* m,ared for *15>000 ^ the Firemen’s 
Pelletan chargee the Government with the I When I strike I will strike high. Those 
suppression of figures in M. Flory’s report, I people who have been victimised o» the
which have been obtained for publication stock board shall be avenged.’ In that I see The claim of the , Soldwithout the «motion of the authirities. I a motive for his actionl He was a regtiH coun^TwUh the ira of toJ «*•

~

fire to the extent of $6,000. |to have embittered him. Mre. Riypey, wreck was notcSred ^pU^^d

said to me 
I die it shall

-
nBLOTCHES,

Scrofula, 
really cures bad 
r vestige of im-

tothe

A
TH* BEENDA’8 TROUBLES.

e-oh, by 
my»■m

M.
in 8 months, but 
ottles of BAB, 
L Write to him.. WA@^SStS?2S5c5SS^
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M- QUAD’S HUMOR. gill driven out of the home . , , , " " u" :
Self reepect? Mrs. Bowser ®? save her no longer crack a joke or ask sriybody to JC QUAD'S SKETCHES ... , , ™ ,
the last woman on the fao •>>* JW® were goer* a conundrum. Y SHK11HKS. been overhauled or disturbed. The key
■would not work for you f a 1 \ T“ tro“bled, with headache, ohiâh * Sear* of a Stadow-A Fair *ark. The do!?, °u 0,0

h.„ , a. 3' r? K SÏ iîfSttfS »«"*•• » M-. a l™, ESW°£ É fS,r
..trad -inel she calmly the police were after me. M»ple street, about half way be- «jjut, and the wind had blown it open.

“ What have you . Ihsd spells of fainting ; my eyesight $',een P?lice headquarters and The Tri- r".m?rderer, w“l*od his hands
“ Why, you’ve go *°®e ?b® Aouted. was blurred ; 1 became so abwnttstiwM bune °®=®’ *h<fe was a 1-story tumble- “g* hi^jleft *“* kmf? or “7. other 
nose m the air af J9ËggÊ# w,th your that I used to walk right past my own which was an eyesore to the artlcleJ^u?f' th®re » d®w of
until she felt < -d lerded it over that girl house and enter a saloon. On several afcreft" Next on the east was a fine dry any eort to 1)6 P>oked up by the detec- 
about the 14.(X A^taed to leave. That’s occasions my wife had to introduce her- SÇ™8 *tW i **>xt on the west was a jew- t,v7®\ . „ ., ,into the earth .jeA «™'1 you’ve trampled self before I could recall her identity. ehy establishment. The owner and <icu- , 1850110 h®?* ®kw. No one else 

• i, ikh a n, i wonder you - ** the last 10 years. Ksa I took pills and liver medicine. 1 took Pj™* °f the cottage and ground was an ÎS?*1 even noticed the light m the parlor.
(Copyright. 3898.br Charles B. Lewis.) kitchen halr -wgetagirito stay in your sarsaparilla and stomach bitters. I eon- ?5d spmst**, anTshe refused to sell or No one had seen a man enter or leave. I 

THS ARIZONA kicker. “Jane! stitodladian doctZlnd F°* WÜ1 find such spots in every P®* 8®iB ^ bnt 1 k?ew that
Tt Has Comb._The wave of civilize- “She *4 no fault to find with me.” Nothing seemed to afford me the slightest fl^’**4the public rejoice when the pig ^*4 been there. Those who argued that
It Has Comb, ihe wave of cmiiza She ^ eh? ghe probebly rrfief. I finally deteKninSTtoteraneS- harfed "Wners are fikaUy gathered to the crime had been committed.By abur-

tion, rushing onward with an impetus je8yherlife was her owl Ur£ tire change bfcUm^^^ES^ ttanrtathers. * ^ glar were wrong. The murderer was not
which even the loftiest mountains cannot , a, I’m do man to interfere with America. Such a change would have , A,"“the criminal reporter” on sight ®Ten * etranger to her. That evening
check, rolled into this town early Monday ^ Ac matters, but when we change bees bad forme, butlwas desperate. I Jg* the staff of The Tribune I had 7,®“Z?™ to P°Uoe headqumrters 
morning. We have been predicting it sec *ribont every fourth day for 10 con- had the safe open and was filling a satchel of this old rookery—associ- M°“nd that two or three diffraent theor-
, .. 8, . j «ffnHa m' ^*7® years it strikes me that there when the watchman of the barik happen- *ted it with the uncanny and with acta of le?. 5îa^1.be^.° edvapced, but the one on .wanted her to indorse, and when hef

•for the last three years, and our efforts ™. ^ be something radicaUy wrong in the ed along. When he heartM 3 Wlee”ess. In going to and fro I had wluchthe chief had put hi. beet man washe could get no assistance from fier he
have been steaddy devoted toward has- " jsmagement. Up to this time I have re- ------------------------------------ _____ ‘passed it so often between 7 o’clock in the ‘“îL0* krfila,7- A man had effected an murdered her in the heat of disappoint- The T.ttvt» ra Chemistry
tening its coming. There were many flamed from saying a word, but I now; j* R - » -evening and 2 o’clock in the monaing that en k m®’ u° on® ,”y b?w> but ment and anger. He was hanged long examples of the marvellous influence thaïwhodoubted that the wave had come un- ®eel it my duty to interfere. I can’t un- • 7, Œ knew the routine of its solitaViMiate. h7,^6 front door and ago. * traces of foreigd subst^crmfyexllf
^mdoubteUtnattne^venMcomeu *,„mnd what you hoped to gain bydriv-i A | /.'$= Fewpeople ever saw her. I hid passed baf°™» The old woman was --------- upon chemical change have beencollS
«1 they were taken into toe Silver Sb lmg Janeout of the house.” ' 7ÜL J{ ,y//s Ï. the house a thousand times beforel •aPPOBed to keep money in the house. A vais mask. by « writer in Science. Mr. H R Bake,
saloen. What they saw there convuv ^ “I didn’t. I not only asked her to if W I caught sight of her. Her evening pro- Themsu must have known where to find I In descending the steep trail some of P™ved in 1687 and 1888 that ckrhon sUT
them. Colonel Foote, the genial prr *£.! *««y on, but offered to increase her H ■ ''ikF'lt gramme was about as follows ^ As I pass- 0,6 equipage packed on the mule phur or phosphorus may be strongly heat-
etor of the place, returned from a t- ^ wages ” *1, WÊLV (m, rf ed on my way to poUoe headquarter, at 7 *® >” Uken had wo7W aid fallen o^and I ed in dry oxygen without taking C
Chicago last week. He returned lf 7°n d^nt d?veb” °?* .tho 1^ iMltl1 there w“ ? light m the wing or ^e Utter was not started ont about sunrise next morning to though vigorous combustion tales place
his mind fully made up that it w Mt&ne who or what.did T demanded * 11 ^hen ^?rt’ an|th® woman eat at a ^8ked tF^“ ^“e recover it. I had ascended the ^ülfor ü the slightest moisture be present. PoSr
for toe wave. The first thing ,m Mn. Bowser jM » h»ble reading a book. Her shadow was ffTv J6 WT“abown t?.m® when I asked about a mile and had reached a point household fires would probablybeimZ
when he opened for business ®OTa<» She said she was leavmg on your ac- Fir II Arown on toe curtain very dûtinctly. I a wb‘te ®“e> but P0®' where it was entirely clear of abriter ™ble in the absence of Aqueous vapor^A
morning was to port up toe fol’aswfagn^ °°?tn4 v a, * 8 WSSfEmS could even make out the spectecles on her thowe4 °onaidersble wear. _ when something pa^ Wfrce “dZ **»* of mouture is neLw to othel
tice in his establishment : W-whafc ? Mrs. Bowser, this is no I T Mm Wi^ I * I nose and thé corkscrew caile m front of have given the detective a big and had such a hiding sound that I combinations, as dry chlorine and rirv

TAKE notice! time for joking. TW has became a very l ^ I could not make out what sere Jtnrtin the nght direct^ but I main- thought of snakes anHL^<M rtill metaUic s^uTdo ^t imUe and^a rhl?
From ^JTtoi. into serious aifcir. *\ ofbook itwa,, but supposed it to be the ^®i^®^®BaifI 11 ^ balf » m.AuteÆ^Themysti tore of ca“mon^desnd
»o MOM IXVTJ H Aimse tnT i3’1 ®,h®.“to ^®k I I) ]f . I ?bJ®- At8 odock she meked up the *coop <*ere was solved. On the east side of theca? of ethylene and oxygen, can orifr^’ex-

Vahepemitt^to thiamko,,! We now PeXp.^Æ^^^I toe^tt ^ shadow I had seen rthecuTn 7n06 1^“ Stoown^ to' M H‘
have got to knock under to -Aewave of question her.” V “ l A . this operation, but often enough tokn^ °»b“*“ had driven him there from toy ^ acti^ nitriT^ that-th® ^olent

VriU^®“ tb®“- “Ah! 8° I will- It will be toe best ‘ JL______L- that Ha, the fixed renting She re- ®f the depot, No one had seen him en? rifl^nd the ottor a tow Tto“ e^rith dne to Æmtjw "o^pTÎÎw
«elves accordingly, way to arrive at the truth.” turned and read tUl 9. Then she looked ,ter or leave- The postman had not left a | the rite waa a middle»»^ mereurv orbhZitb^

We mqy expiera for toe "benefit of ten- Mr. Bowser descended to toe basement I _______ _____________ • I to the doors and window» and went to tatter announcing that the stranger (to me) other a bov nerham to h® theatron treat nnro ^“7 be immereed m

itltn MÊÈM

public eqthumasm on thequesbOB of local IquaH on toast, roast duck And ice crelm! 11“i>ttn,1kreak ln"u I b»d her commit aui- ^ etre®t\, T$® I see ifit gas perfect and was morldeti? account of brittienesa. ^
improvements. 0© called a public moot* I I Kjj*- t anon f<aii ft0 «onasoi » _I cid© by hanging ùôrself. I had hor mur- dnv©r had picked him up at th©-14,1 berate in dinebjkrrnnrv if tv#i t n ,ing for Tuesday evening and invited us j / I Every nighWor the first week I found dered and chuckled to think what a and ®- dePot ®n the 4:30 train. I re- to dodge ? NoTun^mikht as wefthbîk , Hobticcxtubal Pbookess.—American
•over to address the people. We had to k'^/VWk ! • Xïl mytrif tomring to go out with the* Wa LlBC?0P" 1 ^ Briggs of The Courier. t,y?®d to hotel and said to the head of drihring a briitat. ft aeem^d11^^ borticaltare. according to Mr. L. H. Bai-
make several personal sacrifices to get AUSAJlk j •fct I .(t„ . f JIHid ™»t old house ten sold and tom WMter: tbit th^rü «'S, i i « ley, may be said to have begun with the
toere, but we were on hand in good time. I VÜj fe) i diaap^rintmenta î^u^ùch thoughts bZ a7ay,,to make room f«r a business block I “ 0n Thursday evening a stout man. my right toeek^Ttoought I fd^the c®f‘uryl,and lk yielded wonderful re
ferai littie fact, had entirely slipped Ljï V >. hitoTe P ^ ^ should have regarded it as sacrilege. Had moreL2ra “d. with a long noee andLLh of ttefrâtoeraM it flew The S^î ?ann« *¥> varieties of .11
•onr memory, however, or we shouldn’t /TT X-/-A « xvaX - 'W I have been here onlv six months, ami 1 Paeaed and “>“*<*! the light, or found a° arbficial left arm, took supper here, father now spoke in a scolding .5! u taading species of cultivated plants
have made the trip. We had entirely / / \ / à :',v yet the change is noaitivriv .nniTi Ia door °Pen> or discovered Mias Weaver ^c*80 find out who waited on him.” I the boy seemed to b« mnKlf bave mtilbphed m this country from 200forgotten that on 20 different occasions [A \ J Æ J "^1 \ My liver has^gone ^ of the enlarging °v the front 8tePe 1 should have been In ten minutes I was talking with the his failures. A Sioux bov 10*years ar-arT116'»^° 10°? P®r cent, or more. If
The Kicwbb has referred toTfine Valley ./ S 1} I m/eyeritot h« tee^81thro^ ^to that mental and physical waiter He remembered toe man be- whora^t put an s^ow into m^an« 225*?°% “blogue of 18J6 was com- /
as a subnrb of sheol, and to most of its I \ JJ Æ ./ stored : my head ti^frar and Î am not co“dltlon known as “ broken up.’" cause hecouldnot hold his fork or spoon at 200 feet ireuld be hooted at. g8 plete, the varieties of apples have in- teas-
representative citiaens as knock kneed \ W M '■ 11 -\À^\ r h be least bit nb««ntmin^Jl Things had run along without the slight- m left which was incased m a There was in*f M mnA Iit ed amce then from 69 to about 2500,outiaw, and humpbacked paupers. I„. \ | L topTtt my ^o^ andZ “n ^ c^® two y^rs, when I fl°ve That waa my “ shadow man.” l ov^lh/M frroT rte S^ ^±^1° ^^6 to42,*
deed, as wé have no suheoribers there, we / •/ scienrè is clrar I bave^rateerito m^ri, 8 rodden ahock- I left police headquar- [®^"^ tbatb? w“ about 30 years of age, steel head, sharp as a razir ghtte^Hlike fr?m W^* over 100> tattooes
have always felt perfectly justified in \ / flesh toa“ when my llte 1618 at 10:30 o’clock one Vinter’s evening ^ btaok hrir and eyes, wore a sandy diver titheZ" iSfS. 1tl 16 to alS“t 12°" Th® variation still
speaking the trutiu We thought we de-1 'lx-.---- kVav lJ here the other day on a lM^ matter of to retnrn to ^©office. As I walked up the lookwi somewhat dissipated, with my breast. I wanted to shut mv contmue6- The sum of novelties in-
teried considerable coldnees. when we X------^-----LF - I business hedid not know^e. Tha^e no l ^et’fuUy eIPeotinÜ: to find the old house He had come in from the west, but how Lyes, fefilVretwdtodl I m CTea>? “di year, and every generation
code into the town, but we put it down groceries coal or wood to hov • T have [dark ■■d deserted, I came to a dead halt jîf ® I hunted up the conductor of tiiat the arrow pulled back and T dnatt th Bt®8,afor Æ® mo8*1 P*rf> » new type .of
as being the Pine Valley way. The it's on youb account, gnu” no house’rent to pay • no taüore or sW, and robbed m7 W88- Was there a light Thureday afternoon train, and after think- flash of it as it was discharged It oLJ^iî P^nîf, The” has probably been no
mayor greeted us heartily enough, how- -------- ------------------------------- X_------ makere send to'toeir biuT Ev^n tte ™tbe5?**»» « was it die reflection ln*.f?rt"Sr® he toid': “left sh^ldJ lte fatofr" turoTf S^a*° ‘h® ™rveUoaa solution of
«ver, mid aftér supper we aocompamed for 16 years, and I can tell you I never doctor and the barber render their ser °f a oonflsftration somewhere on the north .. , 1 tblnk I remember the man, but his the boy and used very harsh llnm.s™ ^Uv® Amencan fruits. Within the cen-
b™ to the .Ptaco of meeting. Something worked to a worse place. It^findfMlt vices gratis. In brief, Tun totrilÿfree S?e 1 U toA ™®a “tante to make sure. tack®‘, ^ taw? ^ «he couttoctor and e^ded up by anatohto^toe lh® mo?î P°PU-
likesn ominous eilence prevailed when I at breakfast, growlatlunch and kicvÀt I from ril care and einonL and h!» ^ I ^ v00™ was lighted by a lamp—some- on the other division.” r an arrow from his handn®^ gooseberries, some of the mulberries,
we were introduced, but we were ass dinner, and I wonder that any cook will prietor has agreed tokeep me four yLra F™8 unprecedented in its history since I . TI»e two runs took to 420 imlee. “Char- familiar with the dialect I should have and blackberries, toe
«nough to take itaea compliment. We stay a week 1” 7 Ld a half longer P ? ™y observations. Not only a lamp le?. Andrews” had come more than 210 heard something like this STT” “d ““«of the cheatnuto, and
always begin our speeches at the begin- “I find fault? I growl? I kick V re This is the first testimonial t ^ere, but two persons as well I I to- miles, comprising thé last run, but how “What’s the matter with a; P”h»l» the strawberries, have been pro- «tog—toe Wing oftoe pOgrimB&t peated Mr.^LLrto^lt su^ wr^toand Ido t^froma“iduto 8tantîy MentifieTtoe shadow of the old ™"«b*?ore? On the first run there were mornb£? You hTvehadTour ftosh^ Z1.W .h^ ^ ̂  M®“8tülb^
seems to be the correct date to-start from. I “ Yes. sir There’s not a man in tnwn What the “medium a” h** spinster. The other was that of a ^ stations. I might have to inquire at I at the white man and —'_-> remember when there was no commercialWe always gradually lead upfrom there to ^yo^YoTLt more wUldofo, ÔZ^^e^œnfidenM &®»®b other, with the Cp went up’to the time: toe ^ht ^ nlums.^h^LX N®W ^
Mid consume about anhour a time m get I than two ordinary men, but you must I clerks, paymasters and rfl"h^ afflS I th®m- “d their shadow, were m*oagmg editor with my case and got I enemy affect you inthis way ? G^^^e dM^ “® ltÜ1 sp"
tog down to toe reel bone m toe meat first kick about everything. You haven’t with the miment which was me thrownout on the white curtain like pic- JfiTMf ab9e“°®, lor ton dfy8- Adaira- that how, andl’ll show you how to roll hm^Wr!7i8rifl1ii,1)e stap,ea a„ century
On this occasion we hadn t got the pil-last down to the table since I’ve been to I to toe silent tomb need nolonrordesnuir Itaree from s magic lantern. Miss Weaver vill* was the first town on the other run. him over. I’ll send this arrow riohi “®noe. In 1800 there were 460 native 
gross frirly ashore before the crowd rose the houre that you dW? ™wl2out I gu^anZa^rf^TcareT^h Td »«%• The man had a care- 1 8Pe“‘tw° houre looking about, and to through hhn. Wstehme^ow DoeTtL ®!°Lv?ta®n’ whüe “ 1891 nofc
«P and assailed us: We were 'hooted, something. Your wife-mmVtadv-h^ teTcT Ifone“d^,“ tass attitude and occupied a rooking chair, three different citizens I said : bow shakeT Do rou deWtknf le8a thsnJJélfl had appeared to gardens ..
guyed, hissed and catcalled. We were a to^t^Vito to but I d^lndtoti WoTtoree doL re^inh^m 40 I* was a dark, wet ni&t Ihadrubtere “ I came here to roe a msn. I had his Cr ? 6t6Ct “y fcremb" n°rto ofMexico, 185 ofthem beto| added
target for various missiles. We are not. You owe me $8 batanre. and Eve mme certainly will shoes, and they could not have “m® written down, but have I6at it I This time I did close mv eves «n^ t i™ *® *atter year; K®w plants, espedal-

'for it 1» * ’ 001116 didn’t vaLT^Tuk wash. ^ m® front of toe houre. «“nk u was W.teon or Watkins. He hreLdn’t thefrintest tepeof ™ iL^ 0^“m®nbd’ COD'™™ to come from
“ And you—you left on mv account 1” I W. w ^ ,, What meant this innovation—toi, penal a*1 artificial arm and is somewhat bald.” the arrow swished bv I onened mv A,a. *7 part of the world m addition to

Mr Bowser ra he u^®^ f°?Ped th® wagon to let the offence, almost ! The idea of that loom No °“® knew such a man. I tried at toseethe 7 l thoa® ^ the native flora. The last few
«owser as he began to grow I horse, drink at a creek crewring the high-1 being lighted^ Miss Weaver tetog™£ Hopewell, at SmithviUe and at Davisburg I nati^i iCfalter WiLk.J »*' 7®»™ have witnessed great improvements

sB^gasateéiasii^èssiaa^ passgaiSdbferi^jfeays--i»BS55iSgSS gg^jSpSSSiESie SE=3£ra~
mentdid not drive you out of toe place?" starboard. It was a oarer lookinlrTntoî «n the ourtam it seemed to be wlth,tbe dnrer- Peared I thought the father quickened period and those of the present day

“She never domineers, sir, and no taken altogethe^d retoewZ^I^£i 7k « j^own m an “official” envelope. ^1‘nb,Ld 8»t «ound to put my EiTpace as if apprehensive of dlngerl ia «bout to receive ligh * P 7
house is managed hettqp. I’m sorry for the creek and rode Sh® 1?°®l7led lt> took out a paper, glanced q“t“’ and he PromPtly replied : did not run away. As a matter of fact. I P^ted source. In tot „r„„ wm„u,JC
thepoor laÿl” brayed, the ctock^s s^Srk^d md toe of herh^i^TiT1 Slth a ebak® ^yi. y?u,“e“, S»® Taylor, who was to such a dazed and weak condition of Bovegno an old stiver mine has been

Ha! You are mclined to be impu- bag of com tried to fill I . . ïben ae®med to runs the Eagle hotel.” that I staggered as I walked, and when ancovered By »n English mining torn-
dent!” ^h of gsveher a ^hold’V^I she hSS®' hHk ™?de *&ny motions with his ‘ That s the name—that’s it, of course! I shelter was finally reached my knees tod ^7» and at toe botoom of the s^t were

Im inclined to tell the troth, sir. passed, amt she kept her nlrve fairll fle wttk his left How stupid m me to get mixed up so !” not get over shaking for a full hour. £?“nd many skeletons of men of almost
I’ve come for my money. ” welL Twe miles the other l^l71 *îî_ lbî window, and as he gestured I ve heard his creditors were going to I Why didn’t the lntoan try a shot with 8'gantic build. The mine seems to have

“ Well, there it is, and I might as well creek we cameraman .iSw. 5^! 7^ ^,1 hand 1 °^ticed a, certain »tiff- shut him up, but I duuno. He’s a mighty his rifle ? It is just possible that it was “en worked by the Homan hill tribes, a 
have thrown it into the fireTYou were tiutop to Sofa H iZ arm’ HVabfdow showed» -hek fellow, Sam is, and may dodgT’ei net loaded. He'may have feared to dto P»^ of whom were buried «Eve by a la^d
the poorest cook we ever had and also the I motived for toe vetodT to I !6”8’ 8bar? “rae, a high forehead and a "me way.’’ Iturb toe camp by the report. He msv The bones have been preserved
most wasteful I am very glad of the (at his pipe for half a miftfoü! I,^Sred 7* ,myBe f tbat he The Erole hotel was more of a saloon have looked upon me as a'hoodoo and bj for scientific study,
opportunity to better myself r querielr • a “®nte and then was. short, toiclt neched man, with a »nd gambling den than a hotel I drop- come panic stricken. I gathered ™ tte ExDosure to wliw

*=».-M,sssial,as:a-"1 r.^-. - , r inbS"elu”Wr
edtoTab^ to^wroP^T to I .‘T®U> did you find out why Jane left | ,®° “ clucken. ««1. JOg ?” he came over and stood directiy to front day and a night at toe time of toe mu‘ ------------ ------- —T QeAD* mgqaahty'
home as soon as possible/* We tod taken I ^ P**®® ?” | “Didn’t hev no saddle r | “£ her, and as he talked he struck his left der, but nobody knew where. He had A Snug Salary The New vn* A speaking watch la a Geneva noveltvthe precaution tototeh our mule outatoe “^a°e ? Jane.? H*^®/®» had. per- “No.” « Sh^shrok W Wdlld right “h wffi ®?dtad 1)6011 “ that Life Insurance Company has decidj to ^7. - ordinary size, and a phonograplc

SESpassas»
£ ssSE.-fiftr.8s,r! BsSr^n?? SP?®®1«fisES>els:TLS“",S; Mt^raiïïSaSSSSf-ssfiïfï FîiŸ'

fatherly adyiee as ho w toron their oZ I 1 , I skiètishwhmshelefthlmAhnt I fb®hn,t1thlng } “T ?faa a sensation with hour I had his confession to writing, had retired on. the salary hebusiness comes so mighty near being a I ra^n£ihe ^?htd “d Buffe”d aiqi grew rid past you all without tekin a. k«rfl^n hîK î^0Ze,c ***? heads. Miss Weaver Then I made him realize that it was bet- _
fool that we won’t even drink at hia ex-1 «nd white by turns until poor Mrs. off that mewl and makm *>,- ®^0P had been found dead to her rookery, ter to return with me and give himself Lmtm pTrv, Q ,

“I Bowser began to wonder if he wasn’t an she’s a, oo7d „ JTx? fur *b® woods “"dered by a burglar. The discovert up, and at 7 o’clock that evening wetoofe ^ Reooal)3 or A Ship’s Stabil-, abused hushMid and entitied to public Llece ! Thatri W nooa People ^ the train east. We reaohed teme ÏÏ£^!&ih"togr!tpiî. 01
MR. and mrs. BowsBB I Sympathy. j nanay, I that the front door waa open, and forenoon, and I took the inan to my room mhili*» ^ IsstMay were tahen by a

“ Eh ! What’s tori? ^JTwe I ------------ _ - _ M.QMAD. toe nnususl circumstance ca^ed^li J. at The Tribune office and ^^5^ ^GU>6p6,n^<>r W^®at *»• Thetomge
ta* hi the house r queried Mr. B^ser " UNsoucmm tbstimokul. wM Sgïff t®’®» ““ Ï^tr toto^l^^hlre fo^s^re^thlp^Tl Jufcf" and * drewL^itosTf
«hd*6 noted" af vjW^meMtaA and without the 088688 «“«quailed toani^Kr8^*^ mc h«d been no struggle. A ktofo hkdbLn ly turn him over kUffie^Llice. There tefftoi 00r2?Ponding to the pitching of
totogs togenemT about knowledge of toe proprietor I wito to say -----------—— .*»«« her throat, and death ££ was a great outcry over nation,^with Lf A’o. ?“ ab*8®8** ^ Photogtephy

»,ifla.'iSlg'gfegiaf-itr”4^“L‘3lî8th«i
' whether I would live six months. IwhHn£SPteSl?5iit ITh® P»Per said it was the ^kTa Wto W tT8661 ^

I lost my cheerful disposition and could I BkàlîŒ® ^ etb®£ were no trace, of worth abo^ $80,000.^^" maSTV^ Sffie
^ ^ ihro^ng-md eutonng, no, had anything handed her that ’night wm a^to he Itoand
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_ THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST^ FRIDAY, 
CAPITAL NOTES.

■■
MARCH 3 1898.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. I Atlantic to the bill of mle treaty we

oaiial ana tiie Behring sea arbitration 
are pending, Hawaii like a ripe pear drop* 

Sf J*?■ S,heU we then exertiseat thfa 
• S”8 “ the settlement of theee great qnee-

Ini^nlth*t *Pjrifc,?j, American manhood and

The Liquor Trade Veto BUI Opposed weA ^hS^S
« Tending to Increase men N^we’ltu ^

Drunkenness. I outcome-of the power and spirit of a treat
_________ |P“0e°n egreatoooarion. Let us come to

1
oontinnotu usefufaere^d honore””8 1M> °f 1 3e ^”t. ««» «panfad, | RTingPAT.T.lHIf I treated

SS» *r">2tSR X “•"terSsisiS-jT2t—.— —- .ïStetts.«EBÉS1’^ra CET«:

mens, to-day, Mr. WUliam G. Cavendish- AMERICAN NEWS. Vtmmu own CchreeDondent.) nLhriC‘‘qZÎ Enited 8tlltee to the many maps and ■■ .» I d3hre W^oh the, «thing Preri- |
Benttock, Coneerratire member; for Penh- * ------------ ha^ra^ota?« t^'t^ve^1” t’h^r°P T ‘np8rior PubU'0 "‘rdZZ* f“thZfore Ottawa, Feb. SSiLcapt. Welch M. P LorooN' Feb‘ 28--Sir Henry Meysey3/01‘be Incoming ex^cuti™.”* Mr. *25
ryn, Falmouth and Flushing, aeked whether .. will Weipreoedenoe onThnïïu^hiî^6" ^P‘ yoar ^«“ation, end in doing eo Prinoe Bdward laland yeeterday afta^,^’ ThomP*>n. Liberal-üniooiat M. P. for Qeveland will go at onoe to the exee-
the attention of the Admiralty had been I ^H0KNIX» Anz., Peb. 25.—To-day the Hon. Mr Hanltain Pret^îî?*7.Ke,i^îfu‘ [t8lveeme great pleasure to teetify to the made a violent -h- ’J y j?fternoon IHandaworth, Staffordshire moved In th« nnt t mM,lon °ntil the inauguration an4

U- *:• rs —— Æ ïSSTÆî i:d<utI°^ pSs&ssSr?.-whioh the President attended, when the flag [ ThfamaU» b® ”'£g‘4®, Apache. I t™ representative» relative to been short, bat it has oomeJtod v^! aoross the taMmrae between thlP p Government should use Us influence to-----------
..f a steamship that had been buUt and sub- and it appliee to soldiers as wJÛ aa'to dvTl' con<fiti^a existto^bfte“eeDn theXîritoriM oôT T^x*°T gre‘}t diP)omftic evente. P“Ddy .*°d ,the 8tr»'te of NorthnmberUnd! bring *bont a re assembling of the Inter-1 THE PACIFIC MAIL,
sidizedae a Queens cruiser had been changed ““*• The report came that yesterday he I and the Dominion. Mr. Bavin says the have “ti offioi?1 relations I Th® object u to provide a short route be-1 national Monetary Conference, with the w,a„,„ _ — <|
and the flag of the United States hoisted toits in1?he Hauohnoa Mountains near Northwes^wants home rule. 7 andsath*,ctoryf oharaote^n^ Rratify“« sTXi^^,*^ ^P01'61 °j the Qnlf of object of finding a remedy for the evüsLy, W^ T°^’ Feb‘ 28—L J- B. Hew-
stead. Mr. Cavendish-Bentinck also wanted I tb^®°“°“ *ma- «-H* ïïk mï S^WdSh îw£ri£d'5Î l‘WYotk‘ «ttemtont upon the divergLe of vZl tbe Mail
h° know whether the Admiralty would L:Ne" ^oe** Bob. ,25.—The steamship tb^Hortoweetto^ritoHea””6 GoTernor of mo«t affectionate wishes. lILt einwrely monstrons fran^O^y.QOO 000,'hli‘kir between gold and silver. Sir Henry who pt6am,h'P Company, testified before the

agafcüLtJïfA-a* * ^ hdsayi. - caE^ nbws w. te-?|W^rw3, £
ftt. Hon. Mr® GlXTne S a motion ^ ** ^ " hBjgtijll*” f?r * tel^j ■ «erday destroyed the store and dwelling" S^'Tm . „ th.“"p^ ““ Mlil ^ to

that on Tuesdays and Fridays the House Webb *’ here- He is the Arnsrioan-Moham- “^ “iL MTooel to Arfioroft. | ' "g~~‘ >" • ~ «. L. Stoves» and ehw *—Wm Whlte^mri M' P' __ tru iTnTw Lo/s officer» to
meet at 2 o’clock to the afternoon, and that medan whom the wealthy Mussulman of 11. ”tiend />» CivUSemoe Act «neolal to the Colonist.) Hall, and badly damaged severs? neinhW I of 3^” T » ™emBerf”“e ‘_new-oeeumefc The agreeeseak
Government burôess, wpeoiallv the second J“dia «od the East have sent to introduce dropmd. P^puUr “d 11 “ bkely will be Haijuax. Feb. ZJ—Three of the oldest L^g^re* and residenoes. The total loss fa IA Co., earmatly snnported "sir*1^^* I w“ not only iwtiriiintnr *”

over Ml ^ ^ bave^re- feefdth ef^Islamsmdng the ■« civiBzed ” Amputation fr^n the Law Society of °f NoVe 31,4 ^ They $^°.! T*rl^ motion a^d^rri bLStoS «*■«»•* the
Mr Henry SetonK^ri**' ron«mn I ___^ ?/ Went. Bight weeks ago [ Ontario interviewed Sir John Thom.IL, we”! Malcolm McMpllen. aged 106 year». 8t>Joh^. Feb. 28.—Stephen King, mole Other bimetallists also addressed the I Pn®1*8 *» identical and___ _________

g-~r. y F&s. ssrç Uçsïjïtrt“Ær: st^« - ■« - * I I “r ». I ™' 'S&SÊ

N-a■»■ ex».wo. , ^ 2,-m”u—& y»—*. <£^T^ri^Swasa wanton outrage on't^ rief te ofh thè Washington, Feb. 27.—Senator Squire *°r 8oat^ern Kootenay to-night. To^ay Mr. married Phtsbia and Caroline Chesley. Both Shirbbookk, Feb. 28.—A fire to the !*“?a8>io? J’1* more « less sympathy, and h«retof<»« paid. Notice wm
members. 8 1 the presented to the Senate to-dsy a memorial I M“a reoelTed “ assurance from Sir John were ®t. Salem, Annapolis a few d^ya ago. lalW> building known as the Mooney Art StfLî ^ïa “P80* fro™ the United 2«!?n"“^ed hcoqi thejpimama Co. de-

•ïWss^L-al-- K£SrS5iBasi‘'s*s ^ ^EsSS’Sb'.SSSlS
îfc\F,l,r®£K''S JrT"“’»-"-»—>*«. -Jm,.—•1 ftssâr%irz£;££££Sesa^c£ff*^^£r£t3u$2k

vrerernm^uU?Wi?esantTh2^.tv rono e**tl0a ot Amerioa has issued a circular to day to simplify and cheapen the work of re- aaT,°fB£f'r0A ^ .27—Dr. F. H. She*, of *4 Ml to this morning. 2™|0n-, Mr. Gladstone fnrthei said that »nd KnglWi stops to run between ifcr
mattT^r P^V-al wifh thp ^“his^^m^bt^e Nkrion^ ^“g Î* ^ ^e principa! pro- oilto Zitn^Tr’ toe ^Tric'tTl^omn, Co^Tank^h* T" °*“ * ^ouHnTr^^LTn^to ^Mr.C'romw^,Attorney in this city for
^U°ftohXbîfah a^oontral «ÏI^CsÎ’j hn al fiS8®3^Wâââft

a^tt^T ^rndit- ^ 8&tiafied Men7“ Uber^AS.*6 onSd ^ Brid^to^S.^wt^wiTe i^nd^’ar' ^ 28,-The to^ion of th, e™^entod at TMn» h^K tU«wayC?tor th^^toti^ofîïï^
H^ryC. O. “rÆvaüve for the ^xw YonuFeb. 26.-A rowing match ShetilTpS ^ °aa“d “* Prorogue3 ^/efey ^ttm^tittth

Wimbledon dutriot of Surrey, opposed the I Fnday afternoon between Ed-1 to-eouncil extending the ti^to oompleteLf^ïHMMND,i.Q'ù.Fub- 27.—The residence l p|Ihape tbe "horteet shoe infioatiori^f what change they were on Company. There fa noTnarantee ot^m
biU on the ground that it would interfere S"3 Hatoan, of Toronto, and Wallace the undertaking, found out their mistake bnrned wïthMl I SdwTS'SL, 14 ope??d• «J January 12 pared to make. In^Shdra thTptmfar ^edtSM. per monthfr^The steMishU
with vested interests, and the suppression of ®“8’ °' <*ty. Articles have been ,Mr. Sproule 'spoke on the saw lov * ^®,hullding, wtooh was the more th“ * weeks. In made an elaboreto «iS"n“f the h^efitl «>mp«.y to thePanama^lw.v
Ucensed houses would result in the opening ^ed "hereby Boss and Hanlan agree to QMation. Then the budget debate w The Commit- of monometalism todtheZmera ofW I “■ anagVeement of^to, tod^àt aU
of numerous drinking dubs and thus in- ro7 ^or championship challenge cup resumed. Messrs. Cameron. Christie Gil- B ^0et ^20,000, and was with the fund- /?n Bleotlons, which is in- meSlism. dange ness shall be obtained which can be MnnHS
crease the evü of drunkenness. and a puree of $1,060, a distance of five lies. Flint and Chesley ^eL ’ ture ™anred for $16,000. th« Bonrbonnafa scandal, nt BtHon. Mr Chanlin «resident of th„ The linewS kgto fnlloMreU^. on2^1
R WUliam 8. Caine Radical, for Bast Sfcf*.A Thf, race wiU be for The South MiddSeSTnomtoation takes Montreal, Feb. 27.-Mr.-Thomas Taft, t?e having fin. B<*rd of Agri<mlt^ u^l«"he^rt 8a£! 15> when the Si v^ S tol^
Bredford .poke of the biU a. a valuable in- to smgle souU ohampkmdilp of Pl»«> March 15th and the polling o^too ««.oral superintendent of the Ontario di 1,111 dt^next««edon. bure admi^toat^Éume^ed Panama to San IWksT tSJT

May 30,’ 1893, at î°^a^'to k ^£îfÿ The Tandreuü election appeal ha, been b^ure Peoi£° «fway, ha. CABLE NEWS ' Yo*ZM

in tiie last Salisbury cabinet, spoke hXfly fc3 «P^ The trophy shall dfamfassdto the Supreme S KffïïSÎ? Zt'"J? ‘"Æ'H CABLB NEWS' STthe B^hde °” ‘hT-^^on^.^ itbïï ' •
*gam«t the liquor trade veto bill The l$e winner with the puree of $1,000, and the absence of Mr. MeMillan’e lawyer I tr«al î Mon' — I ly and deliberately done evervttfinv in hi. I The new company will start7*!*
Opposition, he said, would critimse tiie bail ^winner of the cup must bo prepared to Later his oonnsel arrived; hasa?dl»^ïlS^,DMinto^thfÜTW0Tt0beÎ5?fiÜed-by T„, „ I power to d^t tL mSL.. ateamere on e««n^t tM. „ÜÎ5L^S~
at the proper time, not on party grounds, 1 ^?3tbe?me against all challenges, ac- took the hour at what tbe court met. The tendroUn Mmtr^L ‘ roPena" Febl 27.—At a meeting of| (Sir William Vernon Hwôourt, ChanoeUw ** «toted, wiU be faereasâ as feetre^.
however, but upon the merits of its pro- <x^Un*to the "1” governing the same. I ease was then put on the list for Wed- °°tton operative, to Oldham to-dayareso- of the Exchequer, repndfaWMr.^tiln” traffic offered makes itdeSrabto
^mfa. The liU then p«sed it. Sret l Sacramento, Feb. 25.-In the Senate «ÿV- „ , Montreal, Feb. 27—Yesterday while A. lution wre presed calling upon the Go,«™ cbM«e »g»h»t Mr. " P '
”*^*8- . ^ I afternoon the eubstitnteior Bledsoe’s ,”?he[^Manitoba school question be dis- ^ M?°"*!f.teL*ged ™* fV m»°7 yearn em- meht to endeavor to secure aTintemationaî ÿNptirë. he said, ka<

n.remv.krSfa »ïjTB£t^®ird=W£ï£t&l% «Sï-ïtewss*-*—■_ I ond reading. Time was then taken up till I | fell over and expired. TTa liwl ^j^nn mint, nf *. ™"*3 Mi npcinod tu the nnr« |°rst to last bimetallism Mas been at the! ^ , — - -----i——
Senator Morgan pn Vital Issues in Which the * motion to adjourn was adopted. Th« Governor General’s son Arthur oon- Kingston, Feb. 27—Mrs. James Graham "triot6d ootoage of goldaodsflver bottom of the conference. It was'st the nation*1 arbitration came up to

United States Are Concerned. Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. .27.-Another strike tUm6e *° m,prove' i *g^ 84, Bring near Lombardy, was found Rome, Feb. 27—Conriderable comment °f/he preeeflt *bate. The Mure «*« to-day through a quertion a.
New York Feb~2fi‘_S.n.i « has boon inaugurated at Carnegie’s Twenty. °rrAWA. Feb. 28—The question of the d&aK1rS!jW*?de h” 1,63 *°™n to has been occasioned in Vatican circles bv ril d«tî” of Barth’ * leed" ®f the Freiainning, par

»»w»-■ e^r^2sti aaasisiBLSr - - £ LtJSrj42’, jrr “- ».«!*“ -

financial men, the Senator said • “lam rT., uwarang roe aevelopment of the dty. He I a twelve-foot Aiff during the summer, fa injDope today. General von Lee preeented to I “heme for the more extensive use of silver. I Freiherr
voinv ahmed e . _ I _ Ssattli, Feb. 28. The Washington and I urged that the rights of the In-1 the city, ffis many friends have for some|Hfa Holiness the congratulations of Emnerdr I ae pointed to-the returns of the lUbo
many of it» mmtinl^hnn^i m Oregon tomber and shingle men will meet dians be bought and ra ‘une been tryfog diligently to Induce him to William on attaining his episcopal jubilee “3 381,1 duties to prove the growth of the I government was
TTZ qn^ti^d it wrid Srp^bto I “ Tr™ t0 morrow 60 3%ide whether the I ærve obtained. Mr. Jd h^WmSfah toe^Kek ^“W9 ^ ^ a^dconte Jed that th. I erWtration.in spreial
Æe^id^tioTÔnf to 6,1181 ^i-to ^rm^tto» Taîto^f« ^de^ tnuMl^tike ^ “>*'*«* Ottawa, Feb. 27—The statement that £M^te’?U; ^ponfble ^^"bi JeumcW^imt!o'n, I that the future nation^ySMt

“At this tinuT there us oonfrontmo ™“ prices and fores the mill men to the £r0m th# ^dians would be offered to pubUo one of the provisions of the new French- Afane. 7 the .Department of was only temporary. The motion before the Lo™3n? tiionld be submitted to Inter-

sa- Niwi-; •->-)«■■■>■ ^sptib-tsis $ü-Ètss2-f zr'ixst, £ .teas . ..te.», «u-è su, gju gat ïârS'riaar.'aa <*»«.mTl» tofo“âv^ toe'^Z’ S The new lumber S^hid out. ^ and a wide street on the part of Canada for a faetline of “t> ^ J^3 experience before, CmL »j>t undertake, a. It was outride it.pre- ^Priyi to fiTieet, who f^ed Æ
Paeific ; the Nicaragua canal nroÎAnf^iîk I principal factor in rentforing the! Mr* Cowell stated that negotiations were IE***™6” between a French port and the-1 noconnt of VÎ“P®* SB?”* ^ euj>mJ*t<*i 40 arbitration
which I have toel^Sîe.?^ «>“>bine inoperative by oansina eomanv ?ow •» progress between the Dominion ..A I Dominion, fa not correct. The French M- du Monteuil was Ht. Htm. Mr. Balfour, leader of the arbitrators decided that Germany ito, w
because I faTow t goodto^owhen new mU1« to »tert up a p™to“I L^l Governments and Indfans. theobj^t negotiators^tipnUted for such a provide) W°™ded 5* ^Ldde- Union!. tOppodtfon  ̂defied thath. or any «ummder Alreoe-Lorreine, th. natta, would
and lastly the Ha^l^n proposition.1 Thi^ good eastern demand. The remit fa the bei”8 to buy out the latter’s rights Lid hot1;^t3. Deform end Sir Charles Tupper Pams* Feb' 2L—Le Temps states that a * "“““‘“y/yatem ff^fejoacqnireoe to thededdon. Rather
three together must imperil UrfnVL^ 8°ttmg of pnoes. Foonrea more suitable reserve eSewhere. rephedthat theycould not,pledge the Cana- French vessel of war has taken possession fa ^ <^n?a?e

onr Government when^eo mnnh^^7 rf Pamed by two guards reached here this The Conservative members are delighted I Dominion Government on Behalf of the Kerguelen, fa 17ia The isl^d ’2$*°?' hothhitracie »nd in ag^nltnre ----------
courage, manhood, intrépidité f^ht I ChfaZ?' .A .A cbarge «even with Mr. Ryerson*. enocess to the Twonto FSD?V0m?^, Ootepany, toZÏ?Me of ooLf ««land fa said to ^ir H^Mey„y Thompson’s motion POPE AkD PILGRIMS.
and determination were rean$i25 5« t^ineec who had made an unenoceeafnl leofcl election. The vote was Ryerson. î?bidx is composed of leading merchants of o*r »rw », ^ . as nnally rejected by a vote of 229 to 196. I -------
great questions. «1 red m these attempt to ore., toe border into United 6.88*5 Ogden, Grit, 6,707; Th<un££n ^““en, for die esUbUehment of a fast line F#b- The poifoe to-day sur- ^“«““ounoement of the vote was received Rome, Feb. 27—The Pope bade a oour-

“Wneu we sroun th-» *_____ _. I Ste,tfe territory. They were intercepted I labor, 804. ^ ’l?f ateamer. between Halifax and Rouen. It I P1*®3 twenty-dx Anarchiste at work to a ^ lond L,b8~» «been. | ^flrew„„ ^ Z. -=!j- “
we find that we Bave come to a Sd turned over to the authorities. After In the House, this afternoon, the Premier l£ “Wirted to-day that France oonoeded to bomb factory on the ontekfrte of the dty . m---------  EnelanA m, rr-.Z—. -j .u
point in American destiny, where w^miîîî Ibeing ïipr?î11^ tor *wenfcy days they I «tated that the Manitoba Government and I p^fda a minimum tariff on cereals, flour, 4U the men were arrested and a larne A NEW PROVINCE. , ms Holfaiess said that he hoped
goforwardor take» ,te| backward. T« I a™^ I Ca.thoUo ..^nority would be | “K ^ I » WiNNm», Feb. 27^L(8peeial>-.The rob- ms1^^*^116

French whies a specific duty of 26 per I eons responsible for mast of the explosions i66* 0* Prorindnl autonomy for Saskatche- to pray for the speedy oonf—^
omit of Umlut vee. W*»8 hi.forrem« timepretbe« th. prtod-

pal theme for consideration and dbeusdon the lofty spirit of j^tice shown by tire

sa.w’siX0' YsijXug Sss<ÆtnS5ïa2,‘>4s:Hnê wL W6ek- “ "hioh ‘ tee^n-1 ««nPjete Lreedom of reli^. ~

ESlSisI
StiSgÿïï: u ïïry2^:fcfïîbïr^

with the terms and condWtos agreed to be-

<5*J2*1*7?ga»5 there Territories were 
admitted by Her Majesty into the Union.”
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CLETELAWPS INAUGURAL.

Changing the Flag of the Inman I g”®” 
Linen—Government Business to 

Have Precedence Tuesdays.
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Pope to-day. General von Lee preeented to „m? for lb8 more extendve use of diver. Freiherr Marshall Rieberstein, minfator 
His Holiness the oongratulations of Emperor He pointed to-the returns of the income tax of foreig™ affairs, replied that the Imperial
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fci
orst, I am proud of the acquisition of' ju “ tbe 8teamer ,8»vtog here on Saturday. [submission of their 
Ma,Louisiana, Texas and that imiMnee San Fra”<,I8C0> Feb- 28—The North Co^rt-

saaggggt 5i^l.JrTS.1,^^rgg3,ajt.
««■»»£ SLSiSïrÿisSS? "al»; srMs£^Âi2i‘B.d75ïïL2

^^gt^TOyAig^Æ»teasg^agMbiaattttaaatffegeJsaSBg*g3

Nova Scotia, Bermuda, the Windward Isles mute to-night to a memorial meetine eFatoms tariff should at onoe be nommons to.dav SI. Tnhn th™™ • commercial Anarchy would reign supreme Jamaica, and all that territory down to Yu-1 honor of the late James G. Blaine. Six thoroughly, reformed to the direction . „ .y T I to Ireland. As everybody knew, Ire-
catan. Why should that power with thousand ticket» have been issued for the ÎÜ11 f’Tei *nd that the amount Heotor Lugevu, said that Can- land was poor and piaetioally with-
35,000,000 people of the same rare as our I An3ltorium, where the exercises are to be ^SSS**.*0133 ^ Httited to the sum re-1 Jr* ba3t ??6 entered any protest against lout capital  ̂Under the Home Rule 
65 000,000, an/ with no grret™““tor^ *“ld. and application, for thousand, more n m”t the "eoredtire of govern- $°t*°quLatl<m oi HaWlU the United bill Britfah capital would be dri^n frZ

sp^Sfis-r .’SisiteS “sSaiïïsiiSiasia Mpp1 ,.K b„ “îst
which they have spent $4 for every inohrtE I m88ttog will be addressed by represents- ma °°™”lttee Mr. McCarthy moved that fÇaaohed here that Bishop Horden, of Moore of legislation by an Irish parliament not a 
ground they hold now f And we cannot ItiTa Republicans and Democrats, who will „ 3er ‘wine be plaoed on the bee list. It Factory, James Bay, died on Jan. 12th, British firm or landlord would be found in 
help it. I vie with each other to doing honor to the JT*?.?68^,!®3 bjL^8 to 49. Messrs. Me- aged 65. He was the first Bishop of Mooso- Ireland ; the country would W bankrupt

“ Great Britain never givre up anythinc memory of the great statesman. The ad- vuX’ 0 . ®?> Hodgins and Divin voted nee and was consecrated to 1872. and would hang a dead weight upon the
good. Iam not criticizing them. I ,3- Mreesee will be interspersed with solemn "ththetafeorifr. Mbatord, Ont. Feb. 28—Jennie Worn* Imperial Parliament at Westminster.

rr,2îr ‘■■'—a*- ro$v8a?®»1™”- pstsAiyaaz25Klsapj£i?.Esefiias£
land, and fa now approaching the Sand- P0'108 ?rgering all gambling rooms closed. Washington, D. C. Feb. 25—The of-13*y" She talked freely abont the afftir and Home Rnle bill Between February 13th.

I,Ia^*’ th,® Gibraltar of the Paoifio wtu “l0nely ap* fidal correspondence to regard to the 1 she dragged the bodies to a mm- Arif, I the dav on which Mr.
ooean. She already has one. Onlv a Pfaranoe, while the regular frequenters of 8
short time ago she raised her flag overdone tbe 1fooml1 w^ndwed listlessly around the 
°f the islands, and at the present ef;reeta.
moment the Hawaiian and our own Seattle, Fob. 28—Chief Jackson of the 
cu°DVaetfonenwh«Fr^LSthl8tegnnet, that °°' 88611,8 Polio8’ w*e to day »ned for $10,000réCE^rlfShaHiEEiS
Australia, let m. ^ 8’oa ti ,e ^nn w,it1h M« «end, or attorney. Several oom^ 
repeated in the Peeifin *12,W* “°fc-J66 plaint* of a similar kind have been recently 
despicable folly which was “ado, alleging a sort of inquisitorial arrestthe Atlantic JWhen 3î*l,??pelfat53 -M0” the menât suspicion and dfaoharoe at 
fight “d thL ,r ‘5e H1’ witb0D‘ trial Several of the
but “ put tho fatoS 8of i°|men6re made defendant» with Chief jack-
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FERRY’S INAUGURAL.
Pahis, Feb. 27. — The diplomatic 

public galleries were crowded to-day wheat 
Jules Ferry assumed the presidency of the 

II M. . Senate. The veteran itateeman had a vfa-
Nbw York, Feb. 28.—St. Clak MoKel- crons and masterful ak, and those near M— 

way, who has been for several days at Lake-1 *» he entered thought they saw a <*—»t 
wood, write» to the Brooklyn Eagle from of triumph to hii eye». He 
that plaoe the following : heartily received. In resuming the

“ Grover Cleveland's inaugural addrere re *T?k® •« th« pclMrel
President of the United Srit-i for four mZ.fW1 whlch be had peered, 
years from March 4 next ^riîl L!°!f •• we triti was now, he said, ter min-
;£‘4at"S.-ls£T

“ £ t ■srxï k
kiS5? s ■2r%i ^*3. "'«rtrisî'
memory. P n0t“ *° "fr“h 138 “«w «» « L hmtrument of dfaorder.

thus a second time honor applause, and some of hfa old antagoniste
mark of confidence toU^and^Ttelferto '6ppwed *° h® reUeved at hfa moderation, 
the principles upon’whioh he was elected. , „
ffi. ntterenoea upon the financial policy. Washington, Feb. 27—Vioe-President 
tertff and economy of the administration Morton waa honored to-night
üemooratirprin^L re^âble^tïï^to w^h*C7S"|te'6 W Theentire Senat8*
the problematod S labor and with without distinction of party, united in ten-ja^4sssaissas testiaaafesstfa*

“The abolition of federal » ■ 5® ™2 Prided Over the deliberations c#with election,^ the state will, Md?£ I foS*/«^amber °f C°”gT*e f” ‘W

m

5*

i y*,*he. dr*gged the bodies to a «now drift the day on whioh Mr. Gladstone introduced
. ... , „ - "" aed buried them. Then she came to Mea- the bill, and February 25th, he said the

signation of Secretary of State Foster fa as ford to earn money to get a coffin to bury total decline of Irish railway stocks ’ and
............................ ' *~i f - ether wourttiea has been £18,457,750. A

Tilbury Centre, Feb. 28—While Ed feeîloUon 3«m>unetog the plan to give He-

I WM ed°Pted
to enable me to enter upon the duties of P® P y i°iare3‘ 

agent of the United States before the

ton°ïîb 2KiæTli °l 8t6to’ Washing-1 them in.

To the President :ERIAL
BAKING
’0WDEH

BEST.

unanimously.

THE ARBITRATION.wenTTf 7h« ttm, d T. L. .I Toronto. Feb. 28—Mr.. Alexander 
agent of the United States before the Mannfao wife of ex.Mavor .tribunal of arbitration to convene at thie morning of paralyafa^of the braitL* She Dondon, Feb. 28—The British aide of the 

18 which poet you have M been Ulfor rev^rLweekl ^ 8h° Behring Sea Arbitration committee has re-
solving the relations tridch have so inti- Belleville, Feb. 28.—The good lo<*tog lun,e]3Hfro“ P8rl» to London, and fa now 
matoly associated me with you,I beg to mani- wife of William Byqp, proprietor of the °f ThfT^aten ^°i '
fest in a most sinoare and hearty manner Hub hotel, Napanee, came here on Saturday reZded re imZZaSi 
my appreciation of the confidence you have 1 on a visit. She did not stay, however, but ' assembles *• 8 — 8 °°Mt re"

j
u none ot hfa

injuriante

Ont
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THE VICTORIA

h«r,ih./tZ.^âtyl^tT^mn| D' W. GORDON. düT.b^r1 *be1[e large nnœber of in-1 A NEW INDUSTRY
.y™. S— E@H^ïH!EL .- . .-^ | ClTT, Uaroh *_«

The editor of the Salisbury Times tried and the Leader of the *îf • WithWoHderfU Fusibilities, to Be I Preeident-eleot Stevenson and party reached
We see bv the “ Order. „f rK« n.„ n. * *° 8,1,1 °n‘ how the people managed to exist Opposition. K-. one P°*“t which I think should Established in Victoria—Pro- I*® “tional capital at 6:06 yesterday morn-

EHHissHsiS r 'WftSsmMem- «.«nJI'SHI
* **l • gWiï.wBhSîÊi»3 iw.fna»îïr« WSSiraiffiaS;

whioh provides that the elector will be able „ f*r"f*y* ; I ________ raoh provisions. Now, there is no reason ' AccOmplisMng. PVM>et above, while the Terandahs and
ts vote in only one ward. This is indeed a «tarvinJ’ t?5™ . 1 ,len 6 Using ; it’s mu , . . JTfJ *°?® ot *£• schooners which remain ________ I win°ows of the hotel were blocked with
radical m«umra and nut. is. n atarvfajjr. It s a mystery how we do live 1 ” . ® following is from the Toronto Em- t**" °P in port here all winter might not be I . . , [people. As the train came to a standstill
earned. ’ P i aUwwïfaî*" “ tl,e !,°man’ “ very often I Pire * Ottawa dispatch : Sir John Thomp- u,lotle4_with provisions and do a very I/- new industry, with wonderful poesi-1 Màrtlnsburg band, played “America."
regards voting power on a level with his ** *®wn to * Pleoe of dry bread and an son, in moving the adiourameht of the frofitab*® business. The Indians generally I bUities, will be established in Victoria with- / *U6ht "in WM falling and Stévenson con
stable boy, provided that stable boy is a ______ _ .. I Houre, «id ® Mr -T*11 P”*«ed with money and} in the next month or six weekt Awi, I ??n4ed hi™*eU with bowing his thank,™
Britiih subject of fall age and has paid his tme an'd*?**' I*“d- Ye*.’,*ir' ^’s ffuite -j;-.,— , n, 1 Speaker.inmoving the f°r barter, and I am sure would buy ay th6 oreoaratorv amn™m..1 u . y 4he re<*iption committee from the rear plat-

8 as p SS**?* ho7 « poor • bUds ’ get aqy. “J°“™“ont of the House, I feel it my duty ,ree,y- I wonder that some of the Victoria made »P^£Z^? "7“Ç! tî have been f«m of the oar, instead of going through
_ thing else out ot ten shillings a week, what to call the attention of the House to the fact m!£?bants do not look the matter up.” ,tarted' contracts the usual handshaking programme No
Byrthis we conclude that Mr. Brown’s “ i4j£?* lhUU”g * week that we have received authoritatire news to- ficnto?« Vt* tUï "Mlm 01 the 7®“ 4he d“‘ Spply o^matadJ0” TK * fa0t0r7, h^Pl WOTe msd" beJLn^t&s point ud

U»-a.s«ksïaSïïï: sStamsrrarwEfc ££2&t’S’KJfcsss rass^sawLa:

^hte tnd ^ ÎHlî yOUhaV®î°,J?*y hoa“ rent out of ten 4h® lat* m«“ber for Nanaimo, B. C., Mr. Le™men8 may be made with greatest ad? [rowfJrf S“ring ‘be Past Satgave a o2* as the trefa rab^dby

ra.JËSSISii.TSJ; 5"^!î ï»'“tb.1"£ ’a.^iSS

it be fair, for instance, if the holder of one 'Ob, off the fumer, but some of them proved himself®, most üsJôTuîS^MtiSS f°r,tf“ or,d”to mo*‘ effectually promote the ?f , 11 *® ?»P»ble tot produo- --------
share in a banking company should claim ““der th®’^“if®-” member. The devotion which he Wel&re of “• IndUo charges/ P c^n J hi ^m^f^“JT wPped t0,thU ---------
U haV, «great voting power a. the owner ^ ^e^hovd/’X^h *92%. the “"L^Ln^ MAEDŒ MOVEMENTS.
sf a hundred shares? In this case the in- Imust «y it U not a shanty altogether to U°«“ memberlof P«lUment,^2d MOVEMENTS. I \rorybig profit,

justice is so apparent that it can be jj!id®ep,1®d- “ Then we must have some I °* °« who had occasion to observe the mt --------- — * I «»7h ,u- has b®en startedxiïSSJOHNSTOM’S FI llin Dccr
ssax’rsssrjt •gr^zzr*"'" ^ “to **

wa. «, ^ stssrsatiJRaL^lsS^^fl6r^i-!?~s^l^A,^2ataw.s^l»î5r=r»5^^s-a—sssl • • ,. ....

thinker to see that whether the city is well paid for, and he has to rat   .^,,to. °® had been :JzT ‘be sitting if we sighted one of the lost boats,of the sohoonu for their servioea This army of scavenge™ I "".................. ' ■ ' ■ 111 . ..... f
er Ü1 governed, heavily or lightly taxed, it ”_be goto a very poor crop. A h^ff-hour mo°t, to call to the attentfon of *tUHw^ fe^m°a ralnt orriT**8" d* ^

SîsrS'rrx

affect the rich and intelligent Mr. Brown had become almost reckless. Whim it. i. his poUtioal friendstad^*^ uflui" “ ^k‘°* afd ^ ^ri°mph r,w material tSng one
asest seriously ud are to him of the deep- considered that there are thouumd. up^ ttoUmrây^^te Mk!'

art concern. Then, too, the vote of thousands of men in almost the same con- m hra^able gen^’n u*'®'* hantif8 “ «nous a big herd of seals. It smelters, bone ash, fertiw| gkJjp
the ignorent stable boy can be in- dition, it U no wonder that the demagogue, of tho^hanny mrath^h^ n i °D! "P0  ̂“ the same station that blacking, axle oil, chicken food, Ink. etc !,
flueuoed by any blatant demagogue and the socialists find, in Great Britain whoiThitothey ^dÆwftSm^n^fenta whuV^vtoo i?™/J1” boat® "mubed “î/u 3?®r® ü1*” «M« p^duoti
*»“■ — s* .-*»*.•.a*-z,ïze;«“-r.rftsssîaïSi.Jsis*ss?*

heafinertory, or worse stOl, it may be appeals and their pUudble theories. The apttaïüro «Jetais thwlT*! f'T*yû )ly,tery °? the homeward trip, but only a Ubmoe whatVSnefit such a factory most 
bought with a price. Vet at the polls his wonder Is that the people are so patient a/hi^eni&Und chmrfnl t£,n5T“* lo°x / W.ere ol(9® enoa8h to bespoken. Two be to this province. At preeentall the 
vote counts for « much a. that of the man and that they bear th^LdM eoqK wkneK Mtt^ our^B »« &”Ld 'A «^5 P*rh.^

d?pl? interee‘®di" the welfare The present, as every one knows, is à whÛThePrat'forth>hU*ten^ *” way in Townsend. They were lying a'bout ton «ornera sre obHgefto^psy'hLy prtoto°tor 
w8,0i^:“d ° faW<,U #t°]UdgBOf tlme °f great »8ricultuial depression in Tto rie^,^htohhaBdid*ton.m*nt* ®nd his mile, this side of Port SanJuL, in Cana- ‘hem; yet all aie in ev^-dayusea^d oin

what is beat for its good. While it. Is right Great Britain, but time, arc not eurelv so togfre^ffènLTnohSv h , ?“?* “î “ ^ , uTh® fin»t-named was at be dUpdutod with. Boie ash, fo/to-
that the stable boy who oontribntes to th.ro v- hard that the men whTwoA toe Cd rad ^ A^to'.ntl^ to^fih^ ^ ** ÏKlt* K 5 «T* “®to
«-rfo-^wpdhja-aah.,.-*. p™*« „ „ «?-£% et'Eïe'jSSftSS'SêF-rssi*'swSa&iiac * be- a.*5*s,svs*:

iisssssssxssi bar
_________LEA * PE—INa. hhmenwho are ronously affrotod by toe good food U, however, no new toing among the I *° news F80XTH, north. * «raonable priro. In the reCtog off tJT, „ * PERRINS’ SAUCE.

- * 9r^psisj25safc“jfe rBon TBirwfflrcoast wajrsaafïiafflî^t ^/""swaasssse

^l^saiTL’SrJUail —- lyjasa tac.» fe* I "ffs. *«. *—I •>»<«»
=sss#=sa^aaes-plffi^g r ”"™—

ssmsuim g. prior & co.kSgltdraTn irito toe^tora^Î K* °* «>® WOtohiro fram laborer Trade Opening. T*”»P* °? ^ *«*[0«Œ b, with rappliro, «d^hSjSS n£S (Lairra Liakltot., WW*
whioh. city corporation ha. to do? U it ^ Rt Re "«to 1--------- the .team» J. jj* imporLd* hT" aTrad^^/^fh^S ' “

not reasonable to maintain that those who - . ,. . It is cheering to find, too, Jtev; B“hoP Emmené, who returned where it was first towed by toe tog Alert, «brag® to note in prices? thore m^toltog
pay the most towards toe several services. ^ ** improvement is still going on. Let y®®‘®rf»y from an extended trip among toe ?° fnr*®[ ®t®P® were taken y ester- being as below quoted : • P 8
rad who have the greatest interest üTw u,hoP®the‘ tÉ“ ‘melioration will be both IdndUn mission, of the West Coast, report, fa1'toa^flStlS? toT* P*?***u intera*ted rrat^-Portland roller per bri........
ing the corporation’s duties well perfosmed, “d ”pM’ ,or “ wonld aPP«" 60 Q" ^"“l8 *“d »nit® “ «venJultrip. Heoounrel rad will ^ush‘to^otato "fato^

whould have the greatest Influence in chocs-1 ht ?‘e elbtenoe of *° mnoh misery and "P ^ Clayoquot fa toe iohooner Otto, <»“*» ? - ^k^the Weîpiiuni
4ng the men who are to do I «Mering cannot but be dangerous to the I “d Proceeded from there in an Indian oanoe I No settlement has yet been made fa re- Ttoee Etai..".'.’.‘."V."""
toe city’s ----- j Of oouree Up the OOMt “f"«e Cape Cook. The trip Igard to ‘^® dS?°‘J- «• MoDofatid, picked SS^".,i^ere should be a limit to" the influence of | ---------------»-------------- r I/“b”"!"!? r°Ugh“d * U“>« d“f>«r-1 toP*Tto.7^o?2Îfe^ fa&MZkt? V^p^toLï.;--

property in the management of a city’s I ^ PRÜD&NT PUQILI8T. the nLf f* eavy andr^nfc*b“0UB «tormi ef j Thehull, which is valued at something over BarieyPner<toB **e,,e*
affairs, hut allowing it even its full proper- It annear. that mTi, n ,u ... , Î? W®ek'- The Indians say that 88.600, has been handed over to there- tod^^pSton""’"
tien of voting rawer would not. we 1*. ■ PPesrs that Mitchell the pugilist is I the weather was rougher during that time ?^Ter °* wrecks, by whose instruction toe BranT^^ton............. i|
won ot voting power would not, we be- wise to hie generation. He has no idea of than they have ever known it to h. w Alert remains fa charge. If the owners or GrountTFeed, mrton..
lieT®’b® “J”*«us to the welfare of a oontributfag to the amusement of the Th® ^ was that fa^^toe fr£u£t°fa do aot the salvage ™’ ...............
municipality as depriving it of all power American publie, and of Standing ray hum- '*7nPtlo“ originally intoned to Ust ^7^°?TfTf^T. v'i”8 ?>6-’ F
rad plaoing the reprewmtatiou on the brais ber of hard knocks on the mereohenoe^of his ra SlîS^k* tmt tol? «**• As I ^on In R^dok^î 1^!
of manhood alone. In no other business winning the fight The Toronto htaÛ say^! I durtog to^fto^thS Æof rivretfa,^ Iupon to® ^rect ^ (£$$£& &Fy"

* oombinstlon is the principle of manhood I “He wishes to arrange for a respectable I lowin8 : ®* dentally, while on her way to Nanaimo for CanU^ers, per din
alone recognised, and we oaunot see why it sum ot money to be paid him whether w. L “ I‘ was,” says he, “on February 3 that tii ?°d ^.^îV^1®40^ th® "P'»rned h”‘

ssmz.'xt. ^ ^ skïæî, s -st^ ....New Westminster orin ray other mty. | battle. Thti must oertafaly disoualilv him I managing the oanoe. iTtî-TTf! "P th® Priz«- Rges^and. eerdaSin  
Atc . resolved to~go ratàroundlit I „ - «« tbs north. BtatSSSSdSKWfiti'"-

on . very high pinnacle of approbation.” I«SES - 8
1 ®*^“ to n® that th® “id sportsmen are Md very weU, but on getting out around “g’ with her an exceptionally heavy §£££. iSSÎSâ, per lb

very selfish and very unreasonable if they ^ P®1”* ‘he swells began to break fa a Sifgî efd 1 Ur8® “umber of passengers. _ Rolled^ “ ..
* — - “ / i w»».*. -ki-i.    ~ ;ti i ihnf«i-u — np m«Italy ononldeM, per lb....

swamp onr craft. Only "by the hardest I Pj1®8 f” ‘be canneries, included fa which L"d 
oanoe baled out I titef.®.were sboat S-000 caeee of plate tin fa 

„ ... ... __________ I eddRion to » Urge amount of bnilding
n» on a sum». M«n of oh.—f ^ t *tential *“ retarn- He gets np the show t*îf-thi* ®*y for eighteen miles, ™*tor**l for the new Inverness cannery?
p a msguise. Men of character and I for them, for if thav did not take * d.Hoht whioh distance we covered in two hours. Among those whose names appear on the
standing asanüe give civic politics a wide L eeein’ ” „ ‘ 3, ? ? deUfht » ™ * verv narrow eecspe. P-senger list were : T. H. ïtobinson, J.
berth, mid when they do interfere fa civic ™ PWmdmg ~oh other. bodiee “Father Brabant, who Ufa charge of the t**®0114. L M. Conyers and wife, Miss
affairs it is to endeavor to remedy the evila “d ?ls,llIn8eloh otber ® la®es, rad fa read- ™i»den et Heequiot, reporte a very mtib- Stapleton, Mte. Nightingale, T. Guy, F.
which the renresentativo. h . big about suoh pounding and smashing, it {î®1”* <*»dition of affairs fa his section. Heaton, H. Hrkland, R. Welsh, T. F.

ought to be liberal enough to sttptiôrt It ?ontab^,8Chi.t Indians was lost dur- oleenil,8-

A O-nghtfnl oom^Mdoit'hM>1^1,I*"**- **• e«we Ud SlÂiüÏÏLI

«eut oa a copy of the Salisbury Times and Wto8e winner gets the praise and üîînsi Wlfe *Bda young woman and ^7 T> H- Whitelaw, whose intro- South Wilts Graette. TheJ^torialof thU I admiba‘ion of the "Porting fraternity ! y^un^^Za^.^^’ “d ^ the I chfae^* bït'nÔ^"^ ‘‘Z ^th™r

Wer is by no means pleasant reading. It 3^,3"’* °.f. the mon®y ««eides, “ &>me KiteematUdira. came np on th J to be inverted fataa wbM^'^L'î^is, in fact, not an editorial at alL It is an 7. ? !°®®r g®U th« pounding and the ete«ner Mystery to try to get a schooner to “ har ropahrs are completed she will Imto
inquiry into the condition of toe Wfltehire <^red,t’ bot Tery Uttie «eh. Yet he is a?’ ‘h® ‘ffe we -ighted the foF ‘be rtofaity of Quéen Charlotte Islands,
laborer, rad end. with a pathetic end “‘“e «xhibition a. to, vfato, ^ ^êy “* “e “id to *>®

powerful appeal by the editor to the Bfahop ^ there WODld have been no owing to the continued rough weato«. The thi inbound tacowa ’ '

ga&tjjaswissfc: gs:Jfî2i£K,wiïs:

The immediate cause of the anneal was " “* reenlt °< th® ®v«»‘ may be. get at. The few remafainu oanoe. **•». end is due at this port on the 13th
-toe lowering of the wages of the laborers of “d fifteen *kin® ,eoured in * short 8he hM a fuU générai cargo, of which

i — -—- _—-pîi-d^dM,«: 2S«BviS*riiZis&,n23

eWHing* This deduction seems to have B‘^*^ro®™oA«-On TJureday. zsrd «garding the wreck 7of the Maggie *or here 70 Asiatics and a number of wbfa 
been the last straw that was required to f“ ». Kynqnot I«e^ge™ among whom are Mr. Thomp-
break the spirit of the unhappy men who rf^h^0^HNl8?tiS.Ba1®-«wâtlIraghtS ?°„UfdV?nd‘be «wok u enppoeed to be ly. *“ ““ wUe of Yokohama, 
were emoloved in till.no t.h«L„ “ T. I - J°hn NtehUD8a,e’ ^ <* Cobble 3lL* I fe8 ? ««nnd, near Cape Scott. shr’s ail right.
county J Wiltshire, if must to, to £ ^ Q,RP. —— I"Tfao?SgP&ZïÜrZ
great majority of Craadiras, a myrtery how ------------------- ----------- --------—------ really that of the MsggieM.c “ ^«fae Lk. m^ety of "*«5
et^,”nkrPAi,,Wife “d ohUdren,rom °'^«D^marir!rald85^,Holmee’ 6 Mich^buTra we^tTtoe Cfa" lnf?rma.ti?n- ThTJZter rreoh^d

■starving on two doUars and sixty seven cents J Boora-In this city, on the 24 th fast Rita I «*irig^Sd the ri— There Vera hi??/1?0! *af®1?9“ Tueeday week, rad,

—k. The pittance seems horribly insof- ^
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY,
AMERICAN NEWS, I Gakgher and DavMeon

------------ ^“tf1®! Î®4 eente°oe e»y be pawed
. . _ „ -'" • I °P°n »U *t the earoe time. The oartiei-Homestead Poisoners Befhsed a Hew P*4?™ in the Duqneene riot were Pto-day 
Trial—The Murderess of teü<»Ü^Üd.t0 *eJ,°*hon«e for terme rang-

. tetSura
PropoMd Union of Utah and N.vartn "fïo'ilr'T.kO-l™ .Tr.'^

—Triplets for Exhibit at I rioted of murdering jamee clamp on the I ^ ®nest Hie Authorities Declares 
World’s Fair. Sîh ot •'“'“'y. «fly thirty daya elapsing He Has Had Enough of Their

between the oommimon of their orimeand Attantinnotheoonolurion of their trial whiohUetoi '• Attentions. —— ■

sisàîriEti •

with the same pay, and that piece works™ *®r “ 14 re£er* *° reenlte<m the release of all but two of the L Lakiwood. N.J., March 1,1893. erldenoe in ^ mMnin8 not *° **kebe given an inci-eUe of tro «r^nL oJ! the dirappearanoe oHJtah „ . territory. Unapeota, Frank WilUama and Jamee Mo \ ToTtAe Secretary o/the bUerior. I , “ “ *® Plenr° matter, hollering
^tJr6^mVakeKrTÆ oWhhfd ?h?ho£ ^ Lyle, who wra held seven ^ÆJ^S^y^nTrt^ti.Tb tÏüt ^Z^dld^o! V

retumX’^k Fo" of I'gZTJZ* *±! City and 8£en! «■ «>• dnng^nand wa. not regktraed ftSÊïS fflSgSSE*1>n0h'®'Mr. HaÏZ.temt of tht T ^,

faotnrers, Stndebaker, Kimball,8 Sherman minmS UnT>^l?hfP*ftUr8’ farmi“g “d untU ,onr d»y* had elapsed, waa taken into (Signed) Grover Cleveland, interviewed Sir John Th» h Territories
and Smith, still bold out against the work- Wyoming ThhT »Uim®i. P*ft of th« municipal court and told that he oonld , Secretary Noble immediately sent the I urffed that f d i ThomPeon May and

lErf— sssws
N««e=, M-d, T. SCSvS!. »>»£££%» “Ûî dûî“" 2,“" “ ® Î" *** • “ »*» ‘lC“ -pplprïïü **

R. Freeman, command» of F--------1 «t®4® X £ ^ L^; ^eldon-a bUl, to n£E. ft *££
brigade in Price-, army during the rebellion, I “-men ^ettlemenT fo \™* £tE5SL"*ZX «1 on

Lakewood, N.J., March l.-Prerident- « the first ahipment ofanv impraLee for m Jl J^dT.» “t* "S?!7lth D^artment ol™, Interior. S?d.°n F™ Trade to-day. He Imd no?
elect Cleveland has annonnoed thi. evening ^ V^pmA'"california“^5^5 I ^ TC'trn^te L , r „ Wabhanoxon. March 1, à^flggg When the to“ «*» -adjournment
the details of hi. journey to Wellington ^dto* F~™ n0.W' °°.’ “tU the I avenue and South Second .treet whena^ I aî£%t£k %Z$t£airman of the /n" f ThTdebato on Mr. Mnlock’. motion to
pty. He will make the trip oh Thursday, forward daU^N^htog trilTbl ^4?^§ umtotiU^d^d”® °“ th® tlb°W wlth “ tSRtâft a“”tio» ha. been called to the [^“!nbind®rt‘^iD« »n the free list waa oon-
leavmg Lakewood shortly after noon and tor the big show that reaches CbtoL^foMte "Si«d.S'a.iLl.i Ihfi?Sratf0n ™,oet Mter the
arriving to Washington City about 6:30 after-Apr!l2(). pieoase of wood specimens “ Where T”^mld I. 8 " enSwSi118 ln?^Slt-f>r one or mor® mnelmd Conservative who voted^itih th n^®
«•.’•dock m the evening. The train wiU con- *“!Lh,'Pped by016 3t>t<l World’«^~m. “The poUoe station,” herepUed. wlîfte^.X^I h^ï^to® w“ Mr MoCartoy. QpposUmn
«ist of three special cars of the Royal Blue When we not there I was taken into a *î“Un,g .th® nee of the boilding^for the £ The House then diridufti

0rder* have been BalUmore, March l.-A band of marted I “ked where I came from, I bSSdtoS tootid’l^^^lhJ’nnMin^R^61 motio,n to P1-” <»m o^tbe^ee list, wol„
iMaed to have all the tracks clear, and I men went to the honee of r>l* trnj_. . Ireplied Tacoma. Then I was searched I day. amdaa there wi^bean .°^^!in* Iby 90 to> 50. ‘"MeaBra Temni*
every preoantion will be taken to avoid all the villase of Hamblin*')» tv_ , ... ^ “*} !*ken to a dungeon seven feetbyfire ®u&equent day during whlcPuie budding Is White (Shelbu meX^idOkrthy and Pone!
dekya. Cleveland has arranged especially ... "L*8 , H»*bUn. “ the outskirts of and given a blanket. The bed waa a can- «"“mlttoe to give the oon- Conservativea, votodjet, and Messrs Colt»
to make no stope, and will make the tip to Uet. “'8h^ ®?4 gave him a coat- «wing. Although it was day, so little hS^oîTsuSda ’̂fS tSt ^oSS.«*SiiI,nn?1ii “f MoOregor, EifenS, against^! r£>ï£
the capital aa quickly and nnostentatioualy I P1® M.green paint. Hudson is charged with I hght came through the small opening to the I permitted. purpose will not be I sition. F
as possible. The party will be limited to I?proJ??r o0”»?0* towards young girls of door that I Waa practically to darkness. At Tery reepeothUlv, Local Irishmen have «nbscribed s f t.-------- --
lersonal friends and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-1Î, . He was tekeirto the woods to I f0011 “ ^ was alone, penned to and not I ' m. , j°hn wTSoble, Secy. I dollars to the Home Rule fund,

land. No encouragement will be offered for Ible nlght olotbes_ and there ordered to strip, j knowing what I waa held tor, all eorte of I , The correspondenoe upon the subject oon- f It is annonnoed that a milling test af
»owds to gather to the large cities or many “??, ” tb« hand was provided with a huge thought, commenced to go through my ï‘adîd ^th th® following additional note to Ladoga wheat .how. the flour tobisuoeri.r
«nail town, through which the train will I whitowash brneh and a bucket of green “hw*- The liquor had Its reaction, and I B®”®*! : ! to No. 2 Manitoba hard, but inferior to
pass.- There will be no speech-making or P® , > ®Qd,he printed Hudson from head to had to walk the cell to keep my mind from Department of the Interior, I Ho. 1.
hand-shakinfi; en route. No newspaper men ylAfter the decoration Hudson waa I ronniDg wild. Washington, D.G., March 1,1888. I Mr. McMillan#a appeal in the Vaudreuil
will be permitted on the train and, unless ro*1€d ™ the anow. He may die from euffo- „ ^ was ao cold I could not alt down, and Barrett, Chairman Inaugural election case baa been dismissed, and the
plans are upset, the journey will be made {*”2? oaa.8ed bLthe 8fcoPPOge of the pores wHy the jailer oi|me down and asked me • »e»t is consequently vacant,without incident. Mr. anT Mra. Cléveknd ^the, patot fae is Wng parboiled b/iev- « I wanted a warm cell. I said y^ Jti I
expect to remain at the White House after I era^ do°tora to loosen the pigment. he gave me one that was so hot that after 11 for a musical entertainment on Sunday next Î
the inauguration. Seattle, Marph 1__ A dispatch from I . 1)6611 k,ifc tUttle whUe the sweat stood 1 S?I5h^et^d,aJeIe8ramMr* Cleveland,

San Francisco, March 1__ On motion of ¥ount Vernon says that M. C. Johneonj the °w^ik and® fraud k7! h*“d,.0Ter I hi» strong opposltioS totoe uae^tb^SdicI
United States Attorney G«ber this morn- owner of » ®b“gle mUl wrath of 3t\ pipes i^ed through one enA It was'raly ™Me°to»to^ MgÿS ï I „ Oow»™t.)

tog, to the United States District court, the P®'h»P® fatatty injured yesterday a ?ew minutes aller the heat commenced to ahaendoeetor your Information a copy of my I monte®al, March 1—A train on the 8k.
trial of Capt. Deertog, of the smuggling hund’red'1^!^ °f î Joint w^ghtog two take effect that I oommenoed to disrobe, ^^ery respectfully, Lawrence & Adirondack railway dashed Into

ISaâ^ï^s-'^'sssEssrTïSfittSirïrt;‘ïïxs‘5“”î*ur,?^»“:î“mrssniicï* def,es th±z,re fien°- œsiîâ
latter bas akeadv î»en ® oonv?nI»8f8 nTb® lointi°g the shingles, shot through two d*ntly thought I might roast, for he asked A New FUme Quencher Invented In Swlti- driTer °f the engine, waa instantly killed

ss-SaSL”£i&S'5S£ii'î£ £;arsatar,’ssr'zi.is jr*ssïïs.x’ss^7, *nr?*«*&**-**

g* United States and also ktiled by flying pteoeh. but the jailer replied that theoite I “mpo“d stated to be nine times j success, rad o“ friends eve^heL8^

- »• sc*: r rS,k,;rBî"7T« ..

Hî$^MT^ffS3Ktaccïj:£ feçœijasîsoars for shippers. The company will to a * °hmber of friends who visited the Ameri- ™aüy I >®ked him if he would kindly tell of Manchester England mr. - " ews’ °at®her and got oanriit to it and was carried j** Pjara oontracts for 2,0W oral can J °an ^^tarwrifl^^t^risj^aj^ng quarters. J ^ ^  ̂*-tSÇfiS?^ ^
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shortage m Plttebdrg and «cinity a few Thls F™mon8 &ronP Of Toad Moan- hole, oat off from the world ontskte, you ti°n homing materials may be matinn I wbo eloP®^ taking with them (800 of hk
toîhn8ito°fTlf am°at whôUyeauaed by the tain Mines Sold to Scotch wiU imagine a man whose mental brianra is lated with perfect safety. Th^ first ex SSt®Lt Slhf,ing °°nple oroi8ed 40 B®-
toability of the company to furnish prompt CanitaliatH. to danger. All this time I had been suffer-1 périment was K]mnnc: j a ne nrst ex troit last night.

ÎÜSi‘Sï,t£,"K»ÏÏ ' ------------ gSLTrgJg? ‘.-Tyy“^;
thing to do With the order for the new oars. I il unarea 1 nousanu sense of relief that came to me when ^unous flame. By simply passing the I Tobonto, March 1.—Captain Geskin is to

Fairhaven, Feb. 28 —A krse SDecimen I DoljarS. Tom Kelly, a man who waa thrown in for hands wet with the solution over the he entertained shortly by the Orange ele-
London, March 1.—Felix Volkhouveki, of alCeDtionaHv fin» »».i u u ________ fighting, appeared to the corridor and the burning cloth this flame was speedily ment of the city. Mr. Ckrk Wallace is ex-

the Nihilist, ràd Stepnkk, to an interview ,L“Z ” f * W® From a l.tto, . T . j fi”” Ig* »? oeU, raying „ he did ao extinguished, although the table itseif P*«ted to be prêtent,
with o rnruirior . i • . , - evening from a prospect on the north I ^om a letter received from London, j that X might want some air. There was 1 hsd c&urht fire and the exhihit.ni» on. I p™.Y __ a. ■ , _
length oouoemtog the pr^’extidltion draosk It ^ ^K ’̂g^ptf6 rilv»  ̂' He'oouldu^^k^ much tor “ t ^Infhe^t^a^i^'oT‘tch **** f°me^ ^ Beûch», U Ï."

though the NihUist clause to iterate ^ FRANOisoor'fiTrch l.-Dr. Keeney, Pf°P"f7 toSootehoapitaliits having taken even aa well as I to regard to &T blanket; and hgbted’.the sm»ke formwly of BeUevffle, by means of blaek-
purported to he directed again» Mr. Maokay’s physician, has been shown a fiff® ^ *W Pwviona to the date of the f”*}® 8®4 none.-I felt sorrv for him aa he aD„Hcatio^ k" v Iolllf*?• The melL
ST“ Wth°e hImZl®,dLuy ‘ « "f* P“bU®b«d “ ®“® .«* the-evening ^ prie, paid for the mine, k stated at a^hud^rid £ «on had «2^2 ^L-£" ^

fact, ■ would be far^irae oomprehensiv^ Fap®7, ^® ®ffe5tlhtt h“ pat““t,w“ Pot (l^SOO.OOO.ofwhloh a good sUoo goes to the t«> hot for him and he wouH turn over B®™68 dyi”g down at once, while not v. t”,®1”t *,"?“?? ** th.® “at made 
The Russian authorities would nse it “ J®« to-day and that a pus saifhad formed P®J«es negdtiatmg the deal - wlft,aJfkh , . only the Are, but even the heat arising ^ Lœri Legbkture by the death
as s drag net for catching all persons in î? Î?8 wound* ^ tbat such a state- The sale of the property has been recorded , ^ fcbia ^me 006 b®* the jailers had therefrom entirely disappeared the ^7® ®J8®Iow* liberal, resulted in a loss 
America whose declarations or rate were erroneou,, From h« ”°®«veral occasions, bat theabove can be h®*.11 °®“. !“?• J4 waa Saturdaynight that pitch becoming at once quitecold! The ‘hoMow®! party, the Conservative ran-
distasteful to the Russian Government. His klÜvi b®Sth “d jb® fine <”®dition of his taken asan then tic. Mr. H. K Croasdaile, I * “hort, thick-set man rame down and raked final experiment, which was consideiwi ?.idat® haying being elected. There were 
own experience with the Russkn tribnnals hlood, the wound waa healing too fast of this oity, and the others totoreated to the r"®?1®; w®i«ht and height. I gave my name the most!efficient, as th» fi»» œnsidered throe oandidatea to the field, Ryerson, Con- 
had caused him to believe that if the Rue- S°”? 4£® ,ur/*ce “d ltLw*1 deemed desira- transaction may be expected here shortly. “ LyJ® and the figures he desired, f asked and unconfined in ^ ^ open «rvative; Ogden, Liberal; and* Thompson,
skn authorities wished to dispose of a Rus- fc!J?>,i,k®®PJlt„0P!n «° ‘hat to case pn« does Th® development oftitie rich property “rifteme some oigarettes, but he rriused. LSttiin extimmkhin^Tb^i®4*011' j5011- Bahor- Mr. Ryerson, aocordtog to the offidal 
sian to the United States who was m.lri»» form there will be an outlet for it. In oon- will give an impetus to mining on Toad ^“**1 that time I never knew how strong a extinguishing the flames in a returns, secured 7,621 votes, Ogden 7029l
himself objectionable to the Russian Gov* ®lnei®n' Br. Keeney raid Mr. Maekay waa Mountain, and will be a great benefit to hold the habit had on me. It seemed as if I ”ooden structure made of a mass of and Thompson 592. The vote polled by

to splendid condition, and there waa no oo- Went Kootenay district and the Province. °°nld 1104 g®4 along without tobacco. At 5^ves saturated with paraffine oil Mr. Ryerson was exactly equal to that oolu 
canon for any alarm whatever. —-----------— times I would have given my life for a When ignited this combination gave I «I by the othw two

Coupevillx, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Conover I D.*.Hnval Sqeadreee. ^ I twk»» V wf* 8°nd»y .morning I forth an enormous volume of heat To I Charlottetown PEL Mù-»h î Th-.
wife of W. C. Conover, a b»ber to thb Washwoton, March 1. —Under the terms right here^haTritor n^wto^the tw^ SlSS^ibo^8* n a°d en^ine three year old eon ’of Allan D. M^vi»»^
town, gave birth to triplets last Shnday °/,th® ,°rder bro®d la,t “onth, the North Zdl pieces of Uv« and one ^toto rad ^e^wa2^mDlo^L^°nS rajlll'hl bnrned to d®»th
night, February 26. All three h.hi». Atl*ntio and South Atlantic squadrons will drunk the small rap of coffee it made a very î*iew stroked ^ a.,re®ult of through his clothes taking fire,
girls, aggregating a weight of fifteen pounds °®*s« to exist to-day, whep Acting Rear- ”™aU break to the fast. I was as hungry] were wvoll M , pump the flames Mill Bbook, March 1.—The Queens
The trio Je favorable rampetitoS fo“he Admiral Wriker wUf reportto Re»-Affiri?. I ®® <nd the right of a squrae m^2 W6r6 WhoUy Bubdued' hotolwas dàmaged by fire. Lora. »,30*;
(3,000 prize recently offered by the World’s ** Qherardi on the Baltimore for duty to 15°™ have done more good than one can J ________ __ 1
Fair commission and will enter the race, connection with the naval review. The .f”,® wonder I had a bit of Vienna, March 1 A terrible oalamltv I London, March I.—It k understood the

, ,,hor^Jw. Li ^ ® Week te® from Admiral GherardL It i, expected that ff U°u* “d down they went in double quick Pak*. Hungary. Owing to a radden rise to £1®°%® “ï A ,£®®m®"?“ the rontebe-
horses have been killed and destroyed tohe wffl give Admiral Walker orefera to rail time- . That waa theonly square meal I had the Danube, its 1,600 inhabitants were obtofa^ronn^1!!.-!,.
prevent the spread of glanders. Dr. J. T. with the Chicago and Philadelphia ft* whikin the jafl. If I remember right, it forced to flee from their mad hate to the were over the London A
Lee, a veterinary surgeon of tins oity, forors |rHampton roads during the coming week. Sunday morning that Ed Morrissey and church and eohool. The advancing water* r«®«ntly leased by a
a state veterinarian, who shall have charge f By March 16 Admiral Gherardi expeots to P*"1*® th® piTzefightors, were thrown dually compelled them to flee from thUerH SehMtoe ^d^t®,T?° ®* 40 “»“®ot with 
of a movement to stamp ont infections dis- have all the vessel, of hk aquadrraout of “ “h/u^uun- , When they came to the fuges or be drowned to them. When tbVy ftZrioWeiLnL^'^A “d also the 
eases among rattle. | the navy yards and on their way to Hemp- °SJ*Mpr with their good clothes and clean turned ont again the flood surged nearly to Up4*rt0 Western extension at London.

Natcçxz, N.M., March 1 —Meagre de ton roads, where he will await the arrival J®**®" 1 ““dd not help grinning and ray- their waists. The children and infirm were Ottawa, March 1—In the House of Com-
tails are learned of a ovrim,» th.t -__ a ot Rear-Admiral Benham with the Newark “f/- , , , j as^tod by the strong» as they struggled ">“» to-day, Mr. Quillet complained that
raue are learned of a cyclone that passed ud the Bennington. “ Tm mighty glad of your company, but along toward Pake, with the waters Sou- Canada waa being flooded "2^7 ■

ray yyau saa.asTS'ji: £".r- Sr-*»•**• alxiar,EjE’/ssvtSHsastsîj:colored pwple injured. A boy waa picked P°wder 10 th® «porting goods house of - Wheref there a bunk and blanket for a survivors reached Pake to an existed rad tond» “h ? would be the only legal 
np and lodged to a tree 100 yards away. I Rawlings Bros., No. 813 Pine street, at 2:361 feller to sleep on ? •’ I pitkble plight. °! “ '
As far as learned the storm did not cover a P-m-, blew the front ont of the store, which “ You don't get any blanket until you’re Paris. Marob 1 —Mad»™» n,x__ Montreal, Que.,March 1.—The Toronto,
very large arex is on the first floor of the Belon hotel, sent wntenoed,” was the reply, and the jail» of Jules Gravy." fomerhr °gd®u«burg and Montreal S.S. Co., with a

Seattle, Wash., March 1. - Urauk K®/ebrk acrora the street, breaking I went out. I raked him how I got tine, j Franoediedto^’evra^7 Pr®^®Dt °f capital of (1,000,000, has bran fonnTdby 
Juanita ^Gy^ Ariiton the alleged ^rak^fhT.tore radT/firel^thett ¥ » mUrabr^nd^n "t" London, itorch l.-A premium of ^ ^pj”ku,®^ ^t^talkte The
widow of Thomra Henderson Boyd, waived tog, but the flames were controlled and the pnagined. Half fed apd with only one I Sumeas per cent,, bra been paid for tosur- tion to die Ridhrilen and Ontarie 
her examination to-day on the charge of hotel wra not injured exorat slightly by blanket for all, what tira to be done- I-1 »noe on the Neronio, the freight steamer on tion Co. between Toronto and Mrate^J 
mnrdertog Boyd kkt December. She wra ®”°k®“d ® water The damage is »“ P®1!®™J .^“d 8°4 out of my the White Star line which left LIv»pool on Th* C“»di»n Pacific Railway Compray k

S’
ïsswy*fcs^ajr.3»TTr ÊSü!rA.sai£rÆ.“te7tog arrayed in deep mourning* and acrâm- ,was theflytog glara. The pecuniary slept, but how they did It with thp cell like to tL vessel Ls?Xgrratiy ^crera3*b^ W 
panied by her mother, who wa. far Toro lo“ wiU am®0“t ^tW.OOO ; ihsnred. [Um1 don’t know. Monday thfags changed the new. from Amerto^S,» ST.S W "
nervous than the swarthy, flrahtog-eyed - - - and my roommates were given blanket, rad Boric, which left LivJpralFebru^l7 l.
and rather petite Urania. ^ ^ ? C. ». Trade Wtifc Mexico. a ranvra hammock. Yesterday they were brought no news of th« 17’ H*

Pittsburg, March L-In the criminal I ^ ^ F®h- ^-Au official I “^^o^eLfw^t* wou.d become of I **».--The BrariS, verni\Z

court this monjtog Judge Stowe refused a dec4f® “ b®®“ tan«d byPrealdent Diaz me when the detective who hadarrested me ^®d 35 oôonmf°l17i?i?>0 ,”2a*1 °^bre rifles I The Liberal Club entertained the Green- 
new trial to the case of Master Workman maklD8 ”Teral important redactions to the rame to and asked me how many days I bad 2^,11.’™'’°°° “^‘dg®» from Loewe, the way Gov«rnment and their supporte 
Demnrav reoentlv Inviote^ tariff The reform, are to the duty on been to Tacoma before coming here. I told 'mT®U manu,‘otQrer of this oity. the LegUl^gre to-night. The C,i
in T*7^’ ooRFiOtedof oomphoity horses, hogs, clothes, tobacco, soap not per- him three «id he raid » come along.” Then London, Feb. 28.-The Brazilian minis- “®mbers were aW banquetted Ty the

jii^isss’jsttag RajwsïïS’in^’ïrc  ̂ -s®»4-"-*.

their appeak to the Supreme court. Scatty, I inoreraed. ' ? I plrad, and he rattled t^ ma^Tby tolC ^ ^ theBrazti' A big blizzard k raging in Dakota to-da,
' P I and the train from thesSuth is cancelled.

:
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POLICE METHODS.

1crowd had doubled 
venton came on New' 

. on the
kaiulani’s lament. constitution of 1887, which they compelled 

th® King to sooept and since to maintain. 
A* lean four of the commissioners have 
token the oath to the same constitution and 
it hubeen adopted by the nation.

• ,W hen LUinokalani asoended the throne 
*5£^2®a th* naual oath> and by that con
stitution Princess Kaiulani was proclaimed 
heiress to the throne. The Queen appeal* 
to have violated h» conatitutional oath and 
to have laid herself open to deposition, but 
that cannot affect the constitution itself nor 
the oaths which the oommiisfohere took. 
There k no pretence that the Hawaiian 
electorate ever knew of the revolution at the 
date of the commissioners’ departure on 
their present mission, and it h difficult to 
■oe how they can sufficiently define. their 
present position to enable them to write 
to the heiress apparent, and to announce 
the circumstance of their arrival. I do not 
for a moment believe that any of them 
would be guilty of intentional cruelty or 
even discourtesy to the Princess, and the 
inconceivable treatment which their alienee 
towards her has betra*d them into must 
anse from the difficulty they find in reran- 
offing their present attitude with the knowl- 
edge that their oath to eus tain the Hawaiian 
constitution binds them to the succession of 
the Princess, unless the nation itself releases 
them from that oath."

Mr. Davies was .delighted to learn that 
the question of the annexation of Hawaii 
had taken a new turn in the Senate and 
that practically it was kid over for the con
sideration of the next adminktration. »* We 
do not mean to get shearing with President 
Cleveland m an offiokl rapacity," Mr. 
Bavi®» said,‘«but simply aa private indi
viduals. What hk decision k trill scarcely 
be affected by our visit. The Prinoee felt 
that infaoe of the threatened annexation of 
Hawaii by the United States she ought to 
come here, where she oould learn directly 
what was the true feeling of the people. 
We wffi remain in New York until Friday, 
thep wc go to Boston, where we wffi remain 
until after March 4. From there we pro-
^idenYcieto”her® ^ «“P®®4 *® «®®

*--------- tiW . •----
HAEDLY HUMAN.

mn
were remanded toarm of

nittra, aloud cheer*for
.. t xt Bta^enson,
» L- Noms, chairman 
mmittee, followed, and 
ones entered orarkeea 

the Ebbitt house. 
Filliam, of Iffinok was 
Mr. Stevenson. There 

'“‘ration at the atation. 
d Norru were we* 

General Stevenson 
ty was observed in 
they gave to each otfc«. 
of Bloomingtra, which,
, including ladies to the 
10, rame aa escort of the 
o will occupy the ear 
Me the journey, during 
lngton. \ - '

tt, xetiasritesssis SCAPITAL NOTES.She Deplores the Unjustified Attempt 
Made to Take Her Little 

Vineyard.

I
|

and Filth.
Her Appeal to Christian America Not 

to Allow Its Flag to Cover 
Dishonor.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE E«wnr^

'•m
New York, March 1.—Prinoee Kaiulani, 

niece of the depoeed Queen LUinokalani, of 
Hawaii, is here. She arrived to-day on the 
steamer Teutonic, which sailed from Liver
pool February 22. With hw were 
Theoptilus Davies and Mrs. Davies, who 
are the English guardians of the Princess.
Miss Davies end Miss Wbartooff, compan
ion to tjhe Princess, E. C. MoFralane, the 
ex-Ministor of Finance to the dethroned 
Queen LUinokalani, and Dr. Mott Smith, 
the prerent Hawaiian minister to this 
try, went down the bay on the revenue rat
ter Chandler to meet the young Princess.
They boarded the steamship immedktely 
after she left the health offioera’ship hoarding 
station. There waa quite an army of curi
osity seekers on the pi» to get a glimpse of 
the Princess. A suite of rooms had been 
engaged for the party at the Brevoort House 
and they were driven there immediately 
after coming off the steamship. The Prin
cess is 18 years old, and is a tall, beautiful 
young woman of sweet face and slender 
figure. She has the soft brown eyes and 
dark complexion that mark the Hawaiian 
beauty. She had rame to the United States, 
she said, more for the purpose of learning 
and obrervtog for herself the nature of the 
people who had beenraked to take control of 
her country, thqn to ' make e formal peti
tion for her crown. “ That,” the said “ j* 
rightfully mine, and if the Am«rl«.»j are 
the noble-minded people I have learned to 
regard them as, they will net be a party to 
the outrage by which I have lost my birth
right.” In regard to h» views on the 
ous aspects which the government of Ha
waii is likely to assume, Princess Kaiulani 
referred to her guardian, Mr. Davies, who 
had prepared a statement, both on his own 
and her behalf.

Princess Kaiulani’s statement rays :
“I stand upon your shores to-day where I 
thonghfso soon to receive a royal welcome 
on my way to my own kingdom. I come 
unattended, except by the loving hearts 
that have come with me over the wintry 
seas. I hear that commissioners from my 
land have been for many days asking this 
nation to take away my Uttle vineyrad.
They spoke no word to me, and leave me to 
find out- as I can from the rumors of the air, 
that they would leave me without a home 
or a name, or a nation. Seventy 
years ago Christian America sent 
over-Christian men and women to give re
ligion and. civilization to Hawaii. They 
gave us the Gospel. They msde us a nation 
and we learned to love and trust America.
To-day three of the tons of these mission
aries are at year capital raking you to un
do their fathers’ work. Who rent them !
Who gave them authority toAreak the ran- 

tion which they «wore they would 
k.®Vf . To-day, I, a poor weak 
girl, with not one o| i people
near me, and all these Hawaiian statesmen 
against me, have strength to stand up for 
th® right« of my people. Even now I can 
hear their wail in my heart, and it gives me 
strength and courage, and I am strong.

. strong in the faith oTGoJ, 'etn$5gWtfie 
knowledge that I am right, strong in' the 
strength of seventy affilions ôf people who, 
in this free land, wiU hear my cry and wffi 
refuse to let their-flag cover dishonor to 
mine.”

Mr. Davies statement is as, follows:
“ After the revolution of 1887, Mr. Thurston 
came into power and enjoyed very generaUy 
the confidence of the-natives and foreigners.
At that time the Princess Kaiulani, heiress 
presumptive to the throne, was eleven 
years of age, and it waa felt to 
be very important that she should be 
sent entirely away from the surroundings 
and influences of Hawaiian court life, in 
Old» that she might be trained in the quiet 
home atmosphere which would enable her 
more fitly to take up her future position as 
sovereign. Mr. Thurston repeatedly urged 
that the young Princess should! be sent to 
ffiiglanff With this object in view, in 
1889, and when she was 13 years of age, the 
plan was carried ont, and4 Princess Kaiulani 
toi sent to England in charge of a lady 
7“® _7M about » to spend a year 
in Europe, and who undertook to 
place her at a suitable school which had al
ready been selected. At the end-of the first

d*®“®d 80 "atisfactory 
that King BMakana wra persuaded to ran- 
sent to aoontinuanoe of the young Princess’
Jtoy m England and „ the lady wbohîd 
bran h» chaperon had to return to Hone-

reqU®S.LÎÎ “»de by the father of 
th® Prinoess, with the written concurrence
of the .King and th6 then Princess Idliuoka- ernment« they would as- likely as 
lani, that Mrs. Davies and myself would act ?ofc conduct a bogus investigation, 
a« guardians during the Princess’ stay fo *““rP°1™t® * report of it in the
England. judicial documents and upon this fake ^>«1.
. -‘Princess Kaiulani has thin been en- S?ak® ® claim for the extradition of that 

tirely aa one of our own children and has Kn“l»n against whom they would Mlege 
spent sU her holidays with us. Her one “ard"r or attempted murder. Thus the 
idea and onr one idea, has been to prepare Ku“i®n Government would be practically 
her for a return to her own land during the «““Potont over the livra of the Rne- 
present year, when she attains her majority. ,Un*. the United States as it 
One of the last acts of the Hawaiian Legiak- .would be Impossible for the Wash- 
tare, of which four of the five rammirefonere ™gton Government to get behind the dora- 
nowat Washington were members, wuto vote ”^4 upon which extradition was based. 
»«m of (4,000 for the expenses of the re- „A°? mu*4 remember,” .continued he, 
turn tour of the heiress apparent. Arrange- that according to the Russkn penal rade, 
“«nti were in progress for her reception ®?y P®1]410®1 secret society which aims to
®y the Queen of England, during the “hang® th® existing form of, government U
coming spring, and then she was to make a *““? 40 be treated exactly as if its 
prolonged visit to Washington, New York, ”embenl» J»®4® plotting against the 
foston and other great American cities. I?™?® o£ , ,® Czar or other members of 
finally reaching Honolulu in October » th® ImPen*1 family. The judicial sya- 
-November for her raining of age. 4®m«> moreover, in Russia andvthe United

“ When the news reached me by cable of ?tatee are entirely dissimilar. Amer- 
the revolution in Hawaii I wrote to the *?"?® ®n8ht to understand that if
Minister, pointing out what appeared to .tbeir .Government sanctions this treaty
me to be the grave difficulty in the way. ? ,. *? takmg a atop towards 
The moot striking fact -of thk cablegram delivMing over to torture or death men 
next to its apparent heartlessness, b thé wh°> according to the American standard, 
Ret that Re accuracy is not confirmed by “® perfectly good and kw-abiding citizens. ” 
“y telegrams that have been pnb- St®Pni»k ■ exprraaed emphatically 
“®hed in England. Why it was aPProv&^ that Mr. yolkhonvaky had
•ent or who sent it I do not 8aid'

i ,b?t , M , loy‘l guardians and -----------------
faithful friends, there was only one thipg WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
1er us to do—to stand here beside the Prin- ------
cess m the presence of those representatives Winnipeg, March I. -(Special)—It k
rightabout °the°drility>oMffie hu^ntiy * ‘T*™ k“ ®ff®°t«d among
of one word to her in explanation or even * ®U the propnetore of the big saw milk and 
«ympathy. We oome here with no official lumber yards at Rat Portage, Keewatin and 
„,-‘UE«d with no offiokl information ; but Norman, on Lake of the Woods. The firms
tod raoenk n5°1°bn TVernmeDt affected are the Keewatin Lumbering and
rot ’’lend <1 .tbe United States will Mdhnfaoturing Co., Dick Banning A Co., 
dhfinheritfnra for 1“^ tbe 4h® Western Lumber Co., Bora 8H.ll * 
«gainst her or her nation of f t ,a !®§®d grown, the Minnesota and Ontario Lumber 
who has” With sinirnl^m^L . r?yal ^y. Co., and Cameron A Kennedy. The syndi- 
endeavoted to fit ieraelf8ft^h ûhf J”””8®' c®4® "HI be placed under one management 
«d hrarfînoV f”r?-I h®r hi«h «tation according to published reports here. 
fieeiXeXrt ?feelhtrd„^ndr*^ Th® total amount realized during the 
•ympathy for the rammL.?on»~d h®®1 °î ”*nt »®hool lands sales in Manitoba was

tiis-SHSi5’ ^ » SÂrss- t
««r-ed in the preparation of theHaw^' M^t}!™ prXt^ ^
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Denver, March L—The trial in the Dis
trict court yesterday of a whole family, 
oonsbting of little Anton Wood, hk father 
and his moth», for the murder of Joseph 
Smith on November 9, last, brought out 
some sensational testimony. Aleck Baker, 
the principal witness for the prosecution, 
testified how the murdered man and him
self went out for a hunt in. the hills, when 
the tow-headed Wood, with an old gun on 
his shoulder, accosted him and asked him if 
he owned that horse, and being answered 
in the negative he felt the chain he had on 
hu vest and asked what time it was, but 
when he told the ktd he did not carry a 
watch the kid looked disgusted and said :

Yon got nothing, have yon?” Then 
Smith came up and the lad asked him what 
time it waa. Joe pulled out a watch. The 
boy eyed it sharply and then coaxed Smith 
up aguloh,telling him there waa a lot of 
rabbits up that way. I separated from 
them, but toward dark I went in search 
of them but u I was afraid I would lore 
the trail I returned and met a ranch» 
named Sherk. I described the hoy to 
h1™ and asked him if he knew where he 
lived. He raid yes, bat they were danger- 
ous people and told me the story of how the 
boy stole hk watch and tried to shoot him 
when he went after it 
- “Th® next day we searched for Joe 
Smith and found hk body on the side of the 
hilL He wra lying flat on his back, hk 
fi“« ®*>d >gs were stretched to their full 
length and hk eyes were wide open. He 
waa shot lathe back and was robbed of hk 
ewelry. We, inspected the boy and found 
dm concealed in the'house. When I asked 

why he killed Smith he raid : • I wanted to 
get that gold watch and gun.’ I asked 
what he was going to do with the body and 
he said he wra going to let the coyotes 
carry it away. He raid his father and 
mother were going to dig a grave and chuck 
it in with the rut.” -
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nraiPEG, Feb. 28. — (Special) — Wm. 
ley attempted to leave Saltcoats while 
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ha® been committed for trial for an at- 
t to defraud.
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. tCbe Colonist : valnea of Pacific Coast ooalsfor steam rais
ing purposes, published by the War De
partment of the United States. There 
can be no doubt-, that the 
will be of great use, not only in 
correcting the errors and misrepresenta
tions of ignorant and designing writers, but 
in satisfying these in search of reliable in
formation respecting the extent and value 
of the resources of the Province.

A considerable part of the Surveyor- 
General s report is taken up with the 
description of the system of survey which, 
in his opinion, is required for this Province. 
This part of the report will be perused with 
greater interest by the professional sur
veyor than by the general reader. Owing 
to the uneven nature of its surface it is 
almost impossible to divide this Province 
into rectangular plots of each a square 
mile. This, we glean from the re
port, would be an exceedingly ex
pensive kind of survey, and it would net 
be so accurate or so cheap as the trigono
metrical method which he favors. The 
Surveyor-General shows that this is the 
kind of survey which has been adopted in 
New Zealand and other countries whose 
surface is as broken as is that of British 
Columbia. He makes its advantages appar
ent in many respects. One of them will be 
to make the boundaries perpetual* Every 
settler in a new country knows how often 
serious mistakes are made by the removal 
or the rotting away of sjfhkes 
and by the burning, the {jutting down or 
the failure to identify trees that have been

> some who save, certainly, but the great that place for the very purpose of utilising that are obnoxious to them and it would be 
majority are spenders and consumers. So the minerals of the district. Without a a hopeless task to attempt to instruct thsmf
general u the desire to spend until the last railroad both the coal and the metallic ores Besides, there are exigencies in which there
oent in the wallet U. gone that it is impoesi- are almost .useless to the world, but when is no time to reason. Prompt obedience to
ble to conceive of a community so eoonom- the road is built and they are brought to- authority is what is required. But Mr. r? Jf” N*tio“1 Ele?tric
inland soraoumutathro as to save more gather an Impetus will be given to the Brown, instead of siding with those etotod the foUosJhfg‘ïîæSert
than is needed for future consumption and development of that part of the Province who understand what they are doing and year : Hon. D. W Higgins, president; T J
hortations of thcTwise ud M^taSed to*be wM* T™inorew ^ its wealth and its who frame regulations for the safety of the "^iP^tlwtTMsjor C.' T. Dupont,

as the moralists of all ages would have it to be doing ita ,h„e towardg finding 0ut what tore» when they do not see fit to obey **“ 1**® A. J. Bennett, who died at Saanioh

udd be wholly unprepared for the attack. 1VBA T IB NEEDED. Ugent men know that Boards of Health re- where Eva“ b eQPP<*ed to be living,
ft,th.i.hJ»T£ wi—ft. m

T" 2f “ SàîÆ îT-rt”1 ST*would have the state provide old age pen-1 This is well More and better school ac- have no earthly interest in askinVthe pern °“ Saturday, for the plrpoee of obtaining 
Bions for those whose “ characters as honest commodation is needed for the children t h 8 . ??, f° order from Mr. Justice Crease for the re
workers are unimpeachable.” That is, he than the city now possesses. When the £ ■ , .. eoeseary or hurtful fasse, on bail, of the two seamen, Hermann
would take away the strongest motive to I Trustee, undertake tTbuüT school house. ! a «èpr^redï^ brio™nto7fa ^
aave And would add to the inducements to they should keep in view not only the pre- m a° case, and the* men are no# at liberty until
spend. What kind of a world would we rant wut. of the city, but it. requirements * £® P^U° *”*; tb® Spring A-izes. " “4Ü
have then 1 A much woroe one, we should for «me time to come. Subrtutial, roomy I^cT Cat’Ll, ”**«*?* “d „ ,
say, than the one we live in at prerant, in structures that will Ust for many year, ud ^ .T.T*' Joh^ Ce- formsTï, T .
which so much suffering and so much misery j be ornaments to the city andVorsdit toit !*&&&" -Wh° ** the ^mtWea^t sLkL^ Hk fato*
oan be traced to improvidence and wasteful- are not only the best, but in the end the y one is a e for John Boyle, is a farmer at Milverton, On-

I cheapest. School hotmes that always need !? Ka"Une’ who ">se against Uric, and it is thought he 1». a sister at
renairixur and «v»rv now and «„urty tiïwe who were attending the unfortunates Vancouver, B. C. For seven weeks Boylerepairing, and every now and then enlarg- who were stricken with cholera. Misery has been delirious from typhoid pneumonia

___  “g, are, besides being mean and ugly, in- had made them mad, they were deplorably ■** J- V- Harrison, at the Post-IntelU-
Govemor McKinley, who undertook' to convenient and expensive. Vancouver has ignorant and they had listened to and be- ““ 40 hear from hU

regulate the whole commerce of the United ** Victoria a good example in this respect. UeTed the atrocious Ues that were told them
States, has mismanaged hie own private I Tbe , houses of that city are large, by fools and fanatics. But this excuse can-
business so badly as to reduce himself to handsome and comfortdUe. It not be made for the resistance which Mr.
penury. The way in which he lost hie ™ ««ken a goofrdeal of money to build j. C. Brown predicts and does not dis-

Salaria, property would bring reproach on the them’ “ “ fcrue> but the expense will not courage,
capacity of the merest tyro in business. He to be incurred again, and the city will
kept on signing notes for a friend until he Ibave tbe “bool accommodation it needs 
^ad become responsible, not only for all he ItoT eome t*me to °°me" 
was worth, but a very great deal more. Sol -Thi* D*ed* 8°°d ward schools,
blind was his nnnfiden™ fa, his friend and so I aU iu different sections. The children in 
unsystematic was his way of doing business P"1 of 11 ,konId have to walk far to find 

*2.837 991 that when the crash came he had no con- 1 8cho01 “ 8ood »“d M weU equipped in
770 641 oeption of the amount for which he had ren- [ ®verV re8P^0t “ there is in the Dominion of

--------------- ===== dered himself liable. It appears that he Canada. The citizens have this matter in
blazed. The loss or removal of landmarks believed that most of the notes he signed ™”r own hands. We are glad to see that 
is the cause of endless and most were renewals of the original notes he had Ithe Trustees whom they have elected are 
bitter disputes and of lawsuits, which ffodorsed. The news that he was a alive to the importanoe of supplying them 
are often 'attended and followed by very ruined man came upofi him like, a with good and sufficient school accommoda- 
serious and most unpleasant oonsequeqces, clap of thunder from a dear tWA We believe that they have the moral 
But under the system of triangulation we sky. But there is this to be 'said for him. roPPort of tbe citizens, and when they re- 
have the Surveyor-General’s authority for I He bore the shook like a hero. He lost no I ^nir* it will obtain their material support, 
concluding that such disputes seldom or time in unavailing complaints. He secured The present school buildings of the city are 
never occur, “since the trigonometrical to the creditors of the bankrupt firm every no «"wiit to it. - It Is to every one's inter
points would be marked in an enduring man- oent he was worth in the world and offered ®*t that they shall, without Unnecessary de- 
ner and scientifically connected, the positions to give his notes of hand for the balance to ***> b® replaeed by others more in keeping 
of all boundaries of real property could be be paid as he earned the money. He did with tbe importance of the city and the in- 
perpetuated or re-determined when lost, by I not even attempt to get clear of a dollar of telligenoe of its inhabitants, 
reference to the points to which they had | the debt he had so foolishly incurred. We | " •
bem tied at the time of survey. have read that his wife, who is an invalid, WE8TMIN8TBR MISREPRESENTED.

The Surveyor-General suggests that there in spite of the remonstrances of her friends, -----
is no reason that one standard of measure- came to the rescue. She had property in kir. J. C. Brown, M. t*. P., represents 
ment should be used in laying out her own right and she insisted upon giving “ *be Legislative Assembly an intelligent 
mineral claims and another for sub- every cent of it to pay the notes which Mr. “d » law-abiding constituency. The in- 
dividing agricultural land. The chain McKinley had endorsed. She was willing habitante of New Westminster have the 
is, he says, for obvious reasons, the most to begin the world again with her husband reputation of being peculiarly strict in all 
useful and expeditious. It seems to us that without a dollar that they oould call their that relates to propriety of conduct. ïeg 
having different standards for measuring own. The courage sn4 tbe hooesty of Mr. th® representative'of these jaw-abiding, 
mining claims is quite an unnecessary com- McKinley and his wife cannot be sufficient- well-conducted peofde would lead the world 
plication, and the sooner the pole or perch ly admired. They were bound to retain believe that they, if the regulations of 
is discarded on mining lands and the their good name and their self-respect fib Board of Health did not happen to 
chain used in its place the better for all con- matter what the sacrifice might be. « please them, would resist these whose duty 
oerned. Mr. McKinley's failure is another ex-111 was to enforce the law with “ Winches-

The whole system of survey is exhaust- ample of thê inability of men who believe ters.” Mr. Brown did what he could to 
ively treated by the Surveyor General and that they possess capacity enough to conduct | pl*°® the men he represented on the same 
bis report bears internal evidence that he I the nation’s affairs, to manage, their own I levelasfhe Ignorant fanatical Russian peas- 
has read much and thought deeply on the small business prudently or skilfully. »nts who raised the cholera riots last sum-
subject. It is to be hoped that his sugges-1 -------------•________ mer, and who maltreated and even mur-

~The Surveyor-General’s Report foe the tions will be adopted as far as practicable A PATTSUC déred the physicians and nurses who were
■year ending 31st December, 1892, has been and as the means of the Province will allow. I — | doing their utmost to prevent the spread of

the awful disease.

Prom tbe Daily Colonist, Feb. &
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work Twmmwmj Offieets.A COMPARISON.

The Report of the Auditor-General con
tains a great deal of valuable information, 
'hot ft is not presented in a very attractive 
shape. Besides, it requires both patience 
and care to extract from it the facts and 
figures which the inquirer desires to obtain. 
As a good deal is said just now about the 
-relative importance of this City and this 
Province, and as the amount of business 
done by the post office ota city is as good a 
test as oan be found of ita intelligence and 
its commercial importance, we thought it 
would be useful—to Victorians at any rate 
—with the help of the Auditor-General’s 
Report, to institute a comparison between 

- -the (Sty of Quebec and the City of Victoria 
with respect to the business of their re
spective post offices. The comparison 
ehoeld be greatly in favor of Quebec, for 
the population of that pity by the census ot 
4891, is63,090 ; while that of Victoria is set 

at only 16,841. If the reader tries 
to bear in mind, as he examines the follow
ing tabulated statement, that Quebec has 

* early four times as many inhabitants as 
Victoria, the figures will have the greater 
significance. The statement gives the gross 
postal revenue of the two cities for three 
years, the money orders issued and paid, 
the amounts of the orders, the total com
missions and salaries paid :

Far Chicago.

iEBpas
and two big chunks of coke. The coal
tiroty. 8 “d fiv® t0“ «*Pec‘

COST OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Trustees Ask for $110.000 for New 
Buildings and $50,500 tor 

Maintenance.

Increasing the Insurance
Buildings—Expenses Due to*1001 

the Cold Snap-

The Public School Board met last even
ing, Chairman Hay ward presiding. Trustees 
Lovell, Saunders, Yates and Marchant were 
also present.

The manager of the Albion Iron Works 
wrote asking the patronage of the board for 
any stoves required for the schools. By so 
dafog the board would be encouraging home 
manufacture.

Tbustm Mabchast explained that he, 
as one of a committee, had ordered a couple 
of stoves through Messrs. McLennan & Me

pnsed tofind stoves of another make fur- 
nished.

Tbusteb Yatxs did not think it right to 
subject was well board to any one manufacturer.

._ . handled and showed an intimate knowledge “e liked to encourage home manufacture,
AN AMERICAN VIEW. . the various varieties of fossils to be found . dld not oar® to see the board tied down

------ in and around Comox. Among the oontri- to-i”r Particular make.
The following paragraph from Harper’s bution* to the collection were: Dr. New- communication was received and filed

Weekly of the 25th tost, shows how inteffi- combe! eheIU ,rom Mount Xolmie, including “d the Albfon Iron Works informed that

zens regard the Hawaiian revolution and the ------T others and as cheap.
attempt to finnex that country without the Fresbitery and Synod Meeting. Ie7ïü/?8reed to in,ure th® gymnasium
consent of its inhabitants and without T|*e. P”b?t^r7 ?f Vancouver Island “d fnmiture for $500 in the

. meets in St. Andrew’s church this afternoon Lo?don * Canadian Co.
,__ ... „ at 2 o’clock. The Synod of British Colum- A «>mmunioation from the Secretary of

The manner in which the recent revolution bia will meet in the First Presbyterian **? N,ew Westminster School Board was re- 
m Hawaii was brought about is significant, church, Pandora avenue, on Wedneadav oeiJ.®d a* to the School Act and filed.
Let it be granted that Queen Liliuokalini is evening at 7:36 o’clock, and will onen „ The janitors of Victoria West and Spring 
a very improper person to sit upon a throne divine service and sermon by the retiring Wdge Sohools reported that they had born 
and that her attempt to impose a new con- moderator. All the sessions of the Synod obU8ed 40 assistanoe to dear off the 
Mtution upon her people was very objec- are open. A large attendance of ministers ”*ow ^°m the *oofs of the schools and tbe 

But the movement that overthrew and elders from as far East as Medicine 8r<"md*- . They asked to be reimbursed, 
her was not a popular movement. It wai a Hat, N.W.T., is expected. order was made accordingly.
movement set on foot by a handful of Amerl- ——•------ The residents of Foul Bay petitioned the
eta redden ta, encouraged, if not instigated, Saauiel Baptist Cksrek. Board to eetablish a school in that district
by the American minister and sup- The pretty little ohnrch which is being There were 58 children who would attend, 
ported by the armed forces of an American built under Architect Hooper’s suoerviiion ,. ® communication was received and 
man-of-war. In other words, a foreign in- at th? terminas of the Spring Mdge car tabIeds .
fluence upset tbe existing government and Une, will be ready for use about the A number of bills for school supplies were
put in ita place -a government of of next month, and according to‘present re?elT®?and referred to the Finance 
*t* «mb whose constituency is only a very arrangements the dedicatory services will lni44«® |or payment if oorreot. 
mntil minority of the inhabitants of Hawaii, be held on March 28. The glaziers are now „.Th® 8®?'®tary znbmitted his estimate for 
4®d this government by intruders for in- in charge of the building, which, when com- tbe. enaain8 year, amounting to $50,500, 
tanders, bom of a coup de main, offers os the plated, will be the handsomest structure in 2,*d« °P “ foU°w« Teachers salaries,
SWWaMgiAft: Msmsjiie,2ss5;:
owing to the general belief that it has the of Emmanuel Baptist church. gref!aaon $200; furniture, $3,500; stationery andsnp-
power of the United States at ita back. Ita ----- ------ . plies, $200; alterations and repairs, $7,500;
credit in the United States is owing to the Kootenay's Wealth. sundries, $500. Total—$60,500.
foot that ita authority in Hawaii seems to >his is from th. l.wr .. „ Tbüsteb Yatxs—Suppose we build two
be generally submitted to. Of the true tenay Star ™ The L^deaTta’ T ®^U’ wî“ 7°" hav® h> this amount
feelings of the majority of the Hawaiian and the richest of the West wb?t W tbe working expenses J
prople we know very little, and the annex- in SSJ&mM nod ÏÏtofeSZl' ..Th*C?aiema? »«>=gbt that by the time

fore we know more. The formal amnt of contment, and the The estimate was adopted as covering theâSgSgy-tygtfrts -sacszir^„,
as qmokiy as it was done there without ^ ^ *® ?ortb “d ““ther in the South
sober examination of the nature of the act teinto w vl . r u , mines wili oer- ward, and also a new high sohooi. Themid ita consequence, by mere “ snap." To ZjTaÏÏt “d ,oboo]* would cost about Üs.OOO each and
stimulate our greed we are told that nnlmu heart of it mqst assuredly become a the sites about 000
we take HawaHEngland will take it. Noth- P°Pulon* Pl»<» In a very short time.” Tbustxx Maxchaht did not see the
fog oould be more absurd. TBe T»ho UlaaACMl Mine. °«®«^ty for a new high school this year. He

Anything more different from the ordi- Mr. P. Watelet, of the Tombe Island ttwSh8 *° ** nU>^en {or a vot® 01 
nary slap-dash American newspaper article Çoal Co., is in town. He reports that eight Tbustxx Lovzll favored nw-ta. a.„„ 
on the question Of the annexation of HawaU ^°fn'feUl «xplotion dors’ proposition, expression hU^vtotion

^ o^h^Py.^» hnzgfoed. The g^d^ri&h h^faoe'bL'v^ki^ ^ SSfiUwKT '^ »100’000 “ 
above is reasonable and oonsoientions: in and nicht Th« ;■ nr>ar reaoiiy as |7o,WO.
the articles we aUnde to one Marches in M0 foot, and the drill is running tim^h propi^^.1 l^thXtito^tW ^tefoî 
vain for the slightest indication of either *°on “ thi» is ^throndi an tyiS^Wnot ask less than $100,000.
oonscienro*8 - * ** W°rUnge0f jftSSjgSKSSSriiSbWS ^SÎKjS^U

Wmscienoe. Wtaken. He expects to make his first point was raised that $25 000 i
z^sent o^ coal m the course of a few suiffioisnt to Moure sit^’lt was ultimately

■

mm.
M’KINLETS MISTAKE.

■ and posts
■

*. «. Materai History Society.
The B. C. Natural History Society held a 

mMting last night, when Mr. Harvey read 
a very interesting paper on the fossil shells 
of Comox district.

Orms Postal 
Revenue.

Money Or
ders hs’d. Total

Commissions.
Money 

Paid..
OrdersAmount.

$42,665 78 
42.494 25 
41,555 00
30,999 98 
36.757 « 
43,741 74

M96 *114,115 71 
101,420 06 
110,456 59
185^73 00 
232^27 95 
242,722 64

»v996 97 *186,050 35 
182,098 0* 
187^18 35
139338 91 
169.894 89 
181^65 83

*33,913 29 
34,613 90 
33.696 04
13,915 60 
15,060 35 
17J06 21

6,675 s 08
7.0Ô8

1890. Victoria.
1891. Victoria. 
1898, Victoria.

11,068
1A942 1,844 69 

2.282 96 
2,397 2615,5:3

*igBf-,aasag^B

By the above table 
the revenue of thi
-although the city has more than sixty-three, 
-thousand inhabitants, was less than that of 
'Victoria, which by the census was not quite 

teen thousand ; that the amount of the 
■ooey orders issued in Quebec was not half 
that of the orders issued in Victoria, but 
'that the amount of the money orders paid in 
the former city was slightly in excess of the 

of the orders paid in the latter. 
‘But perhaps the greatest discrepancy is in 
the expenditure of the two offioee. In Que
bec it takes $36,334 to collect $41,655 
revenue, while in Victoria only $17,976 was 

to collect $43,741. The surplus of 
receipts over expenditure in the Qoebeo 
■»aet office was $5,221, while the Victoria 
«pins wae $25,765. Yet the poet office 

. authorities are most unwilling to grant the 
Victoria letter carrier, even the slightest 
•increase to the pittance allowed them bo

SSaSSËSt
-penses in a city where the oast of living and 
the standard of comfort and respectability 

-are very muoh higher than they are in the 
«tty of Quebec.

we sm that last year 
Quebec Post Office,

R&j-
tionable.

m
com-

Bf
F*:

THE 8URTET0R - GENERAL’S RE
PORT.:

: -

aarefully drawn up, and is exceedingly 
^ euggeetive to thoM who take an intelligent 

"interest in the progress and development of 
•the Province. As a very great part ot 
British Colombia has not been surveyed, 
«each interest attaches to tbe explorations 
and surveys of the surveyors employed by 
the Government. The information. they 
obtain as to the nature of the country they 
explore is imparted to the officials of the 
Department and embodied in their reports, 

is soon in a shape to be utilized 
by the intending settler- It will

be long, we trust, before it
•will be known with tolerable accuracy 
"bow much land there 1» fa the Province fit 
for agricultural. and pastoral purposes, as 
w«D as the area of the timber lands, where 

are situated and how they oan be

There seems to be a hitch fa the Hawaiien 
■ annexation business, fill Americans are

A BOEPTIOAL AGE. I evidently not in snob a hurry to''get posses-1 from hie place in the Legislative Assembly
We live fa a sceptical age., Doubts are don °* tb® H^waBan Islands as President on Monday misrepresented and maligned 

befog raised about almost everything. Holes ®err*eon and Consul-General Stevens. The the citizens of New Westminster and the 
are befog picked in the roundest systems S®netorl “® anwiUing to proceed with the inhabitants of the Mainland generally, 
and the most venerable troths are forever- treety 011(11 th®y hear what the dethroned There may be Mme hot-headed, on thinking 
ently and rashly attacked. Queen has to say for herself, and until they men among them who condemn what they

From tbe earliest ages men have insisted leem 10016 abont how the revolution was don°t understand and who may be disposed 
upon the neoeseity of saving—if putting by bron8bt about. The opinion of thoro to resit and .do bodily harm to tie men * The fashttog *a"aat-

Yet now in these latter dayk men have the *” the Pn^osod °h»nge, is already making w*®» but we are morally certain that the that if the does not prove a winner she will Holmes, who bad been one of the pioneers 
audacity to contemn the wisdom of the itlelf felt- Tb® Commiroionere of the Pro- great majority of them have too muoh senro C®./°r. *“jf Beattie expects to tend 15 ” the Provtooe, and ffie fofrot child of Mr.

srL'Trs.» r““w—w-*-■»«•«..ts^trssrürs£i&
write essays in soientifio works, so-called | Washington in such hot haste, are finding I their friends and preservers in the way race from Seattle to Port Townsend. There tor took piece from 127 Belleville street, 
on the ‘{Fallacy of Saving.” I their task not eo easy as they ac first sup-1 described by Mr. Brown. the whole American fleet will asromble James Bay, where Rev. Dr. Campbell con-

IntheSodalSni.nc.-L.ri * posed It to be. There are Americans, both] From the manner In which the bon. mem- ïï«eL'td2liîslw?^î,0B snotber race • *»rt ser^ the cortege then
«s^ro?r^lSvd0oot^Jtmti ^Joto BobeZn^^TeTve ^ ^ ***** »® from N®W Wrotminster n»ke, it is $£££

ys promisingly mmenoed y the v paoajia, ^ Mr. Robertson arime. pority of thelr motives and the diain- <mly natural to conclude that he approved Sound. According to a local yafhtaman Ptil-bearers u ere : J.________________

Surveys are alro required to explore and osm the savings of the world would I *meh at 60,1 U °°nId not make ita I who would nro his “Winchester” to pre- There are now8buiUUmr to^h^viofoitv rf -jm

4he Department of Lmui, and Work. Pfo- ^ *. otimr tide of the story, and what they I take. It is evident that Mr. Hunter » Pfoebb^“yof «Tuke. Hrtd w^^Tto^d^
poses to utilize the Geological Surveys of the 1^1^. “ under th.^ beer ,how* them that it would be both understood him, for he said very truly that P’l»**1 to see him looking himself again. A man oonld walk OTer it oomfortabiv^*64’
Dominion Department for the tart twenty ™regi”e wrong and foolish to proceed too hartily. I he “ had shroys found in hta experience Pioobb®®k calo« Capital foTor the wei^toi toe hoAÎ* “m too ___
yeara or m, for the benefit of the inhabitants, to Drod 7, _ -i_______that the men who bragged most about their ation attol jf”nS0el 0per" 5?oh ,th« zemi-oryetaltaed^vSiitenesi. T® oreatean interest in the breeding of high

“d prozpeotive, of this Province, out consuming any more of the products TBE B. O. SOUTHERN. coursge and their wonderful nerve were the rt^wro performed on toe 5th Inst! by'S». and t£> wheel. we^np^The* hub 65aoo oashto toTÎ^ir^^tai^a^ h^îert
Che Surveyor-General says : that others are multiplying . Mr. ----- very first to go to the rear when there was “d th® thoronghly satis- About half a mUe fro^n the lake a halt vu Plymouth Rook chicken hatched from eggs

that at anv rm. ", I It b to be hoped that the Dominion I * row.” But whether Mr. Brown would 1“'otor7 .,r?®11 . ere °°'F «Pparent. Al- made, and on foot the sportsmen nrooeeded Pmrchased of me.tory there is either over hT Gov«nm'en‘ wUl give its favorable consider- back hie “prove orta ” by acts equally hape® Mr^^ohheto’Tf^Sf^^^f'rif" £° th® ‘°*nue °* <>P«*tion«, onl/^to^nd, Plymouth Rock» are nnqneetiqnaMy the best
bLïîin'ïL'rîJ‘ —-u.nTS. ajsaisaîESiîïïasï

the while multitudes are striving not to a *V* °f tbi* Provlno® °° Mon- gnege as he used, coming from a «dluniier fonoe,J00 teres of which region. They returned a disappointed breed of fowls.
oonsnme what they i£ht Î LI “ Southern Raü- m«, fo hi, petition, cannot but be ta W . Kggs for hatohin*. guaronteed frert and tree
may have aomething to 'fall WV nTvm Z W*y “ re^n$red for immediate develop- I productive of mischief. Men supposed to noted that there are ^fourteen miles of *------ tonanie. carefully packed in baskets and deUv-sickness or idleness. And all thf^onr 1”®°* °f .what Promises to be the richest I he intelligent and religions should be fog on the place. The farm fa what might A «wlgMeent ef Cmrtoe. to K^ero Company. $2.00 per sittfag
surely idleness comes and th.v A « t , mineral district fo this Dominion, and per- the very last to give the ignorant, the pas- be-,tyled ““lf «mtafaed,” attached being 5® I‘d,a?der 1**t night took away aa a-a 11-ïbsrsïss'W" -

book wtil contain the Surveyor-General the fodustrial population is somethin. : ° ”*5* an absolute necessity to its ad- or physical force to any sh^pe. On the con- “ta^Afo for the producta of the farm are °®U®°tlll8 for the World’s Fair at-quote* from «, ^Jiota JhmST for memorably î^e Z^pSÜ Z““T’ ^ PariiammithM trary, they should be toeflrat to rat to. ex- È*fk®rvt11® 00(1 ^3 »-*’*« fo*
Harper’s Magazine by Mr. Julian Ralph rabbit, and mL" ***** been giving robeidie. to railroad, in differ- ample of cheerful and intelligent obedient* — > ______ Union City JpTŒ. tÆ SÆEfttSL.- ÜSÏSZTafSi
the following most erroneous statement rel- This reraonfog the writer may thing con- Ï. wh«° th®y _ ^n^LranA, Feb. 28,-The battleship rarioa^Tta! M ÎZ&*"0. ^SShSSt'AA^ffSS’S^
«tire to British Columbia coal : “AU the elusive, but he like a mble The benefits conferred upon the do not era very clearly the necessity of the Indiana was encoesefuUy launched at the fomtoM FortR^.^ coo™tn,8 of •=»! m. th=u expeess

1 of toe Coast” save Mr Ralnh “fa nhil^h. !’ .. many more country by the »hort lines which have re- measures resorted to. ®UpyMd ot the Wm. Cramp * Sons Co. of mTgJo™ Jfdtans, ondercare T. A. SLOCUM, M. C-, 188 ADELAIDE
' v ’ fo- phüotophers, budds his theory without oeived Government aid have been consider Tn to» f a. « , , this afternoon in the presence of thousands interpreter, will go Sr., West, Toronto, OnT.

eluding that at Nanaimo, on Vancouver taking human nature Into hie calculations, able hnt u„« „ . c<ms<tor In this matter of the preservation of toe of people, among whom ware the President f°5_tb* pmpoze of erecting a selS-iy-w
Island, may be classed as lignite, but it is He Menu to forget that the majority of n**ÀLt Vjs ***** bBOW °/ 80 badly Pabl*o health, particularly, there is muoh ot the UnitedStatee, the Secretary of the to^r^rifaf lUT0®t.r*tm,8 thedomestio life of

saiariS:àâaSS w^tbcushmescritio».

-how that Vancouver Island coal is true hi- Maui, not a JSlÎLÏLÏÏt to ^ *” n6ed®d *° eno® ‘od ®^P®°“. they are inclined to re- »« ^"°m®°t. 40 Am«ri^ Mr. Demi. h« a knowledge of Six paeka«M «taba™ re
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E It has been considered advisable to col- 
foot ail tho scattered information, and after 
classifying and arranging it fo anoh a man
ner by the addition of sufficient reliable 
data as to dearly art forth all the natural 
productions of each district, with their ac- 
oeesibility, to publish it fa convenient form 
and upend a entail geologically colored 
-man of the Province, which would greatly 
explain toe text ud materially enhance the 
•value of the whole work. ?

To show the neoeseity of the dis-

1 T. A. WILLETS,
Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls 
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The movement j 
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■is meeting with ts 
H. Falconer, whom 

•has a list of 57 «1 
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•held on the 8th of I 
toe elected ud ins#

An
A prominent yw 

•tori, a few days a< 
friande fa Nuain 

-afternoon took one 
mond City ont for 

■not gone very far 
when the hone too 

the bui—•upsetting 
young lady was t 

■had her dress ra hd 
was obliged to dofll 
to her. He hi™ 

■shaking, but when] 
day bUIed him foj 

"buggy ud harness 1 
* that he vowed it | 
■tide to Nanaimo.

A Bear M
James Seymour hi 

■patron of the Viotad 
Broad ud Yates stn 
is oysters, but hs M 
he fis» partaken of tl 

•he has not toe wd 
claims of toe restai 
has found himself ii 
three separate oed 
night he went into U 
fog forti big plate ofj 
have lota of money a 
•con, however, as M 
fled himself, he was J 

. out paying. He was] 
hnt insolently refd 
had no money. Pol 
was called fo ud tort 

■ofoysters ud cre5 
terday brought bora 
Macrae and sentenoq 
prisonment.
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The young ladles 

Christian Endeavor 1 
•ale of work in the 8i 
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afternoon ud event 
artistically decorated 
•which the various 1 
were also testimonial 
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the sale of fancy wo 
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David, whoever he 
'been—even if he wa 
whora manipulation 
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ity of which St. Dav 
Indeed, toe Eistedfod 
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The ration of D. F. 
T. 4L. Co. (L'd.) was. 
fore His Lordship Mi 
the following special ; 
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Sorby, Wm. Wilson an 

The cause of action 
•evidence arose as foil 
the I3th of June, 189 
the half-past five oar al 
«rament ud Yates atr 
-going in toe direction 

V Mr. Adams states that
' graph hotel the conduc

but did not give a tra 
naked to do so. Af 
plaintiff changed cars, ; 
nzked for his fare by 
Mr. Adams refused ti 
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thereupon brought aci 
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CBtBe firrtoJïdÏÏJi£niiIM£1ihîSl KAHINE MOVEMENTS. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE | looked npon m Impertinence Tfn 1U1I ..... I .... „.„. , I . ....... ........... ...............................I V M

file Cllatei Ban. I upon it, but would not swear that Mr I - —— think the naaaaiyp ____« .. I ^ engineer, etc., If It ware found neoes-11890, expressly states that «No rmrun ahofV
The fifteenth grand annual ball recently ^.dams had not been on the first car. Both ™rt 8eiel<m of 4,16 81x4,1 Parliament I treating th^Dominion Government wnmuàv I ™,nfi . .. Ibe appointed or retained as a teacher in any

held atClInton waa, aa usual, a big sue- witnesses agreed that Mr. Adame wu very Farther Salvage From the McDonald NINETEENTH niv X He agreed that the ronsto^tiîroof Sh?!wd pnbBo «ohool, union he shaUtokîafirafc
cess. The weather waa mo.t propitious and I '“«lignant and “mad” when the con- -Position of th« WiwkT, NINETEENTH DAY. X Woofi be very imfrh in ft. in£ir^.. I of eeetionlO, second, or third elan certifiât»; or a ten»!
there waa good sleighing. The hall waa doctor insisted on getting the fare fntjirj un ... ni Monday, Feb. 27 1893, of th. Rmvln^Phnv h. r if JS| moved to «tribe ont the porary certificate of qodSsnSSl

.*2ZSSS£St2ZtS*i^ïïw”r -garf/.a^. aJiff ^.^V.a’TTL "Jz ‘•£1",.-------------------- ‘ Lifc.tfta 'S.teLtt-is meeting with Very good success. Mr. J. f°®ing from the direction of Pendray street of Vancouver in brought up, for instance, re imnroïll mtdl to th JL ïSJîHJîîai?!-!0* object | haverecetved letters from Mr. Muir vilifV-
H. Falconer, who ha. the matter in hand, » »» second car. ------------- of thea b,U » amend the city servit .nâuvigîtion M rivZ wutt *" h“ “f Df- »“d one of the feepet^
'has a list of 57 chute members already. ^r. Cassidy, at the close of the plaintiff’s The statement made by Captain Worth, Wter< not proper for the Hanse to pass toem and pro^d to introduce a renarato retfo!1 m thh^h*14 aUo .threstening to rnyeeU, and

ïïwbjrffït,-Sb-m*d-: ». , =s,-°»— fêESSSZT F“,&

bsg^.a.‘gg‘JïAaN „ te^f^~nSSS“^

tona a few days ago paid a visit to some The act of the conductor was, there-1  - . . , . , that the intdfltate wL *i.« o private conclusion that it was a mere debating «ooi-1 The Industrial Disputes bill was read a I J^r*, ^ has a craze for notoriety, which
friends in Nanaimo, and on a particular *°re»wholly outside the scope of his agency her hawsers and turned over, r|aed th&t the notiowbf deemed Iety snd ^at some hon. members opposite I ^”e »»d paaMT ZhSh ?^rt^xAy ^fit him for the discipline
afternoon took one of the belles of the DU- f” *he. company, which extends only to then drifted cot to eea. This was after the The report iras received and adontÜ? t- were exercising their privilege of The Hmise adjourned at 6:60 p.m. * hirge deputmrat
mond City ont for a baggy ride. They had *n‘l,ome him in doing each acte as the fire bed horned her to the water’s edge. sKfaim tileMhrav»^"»-, Wg «imply for theLke of hivingTm? ' ------ *»*-<*»t of PubUc Eduction. ^
not gone very far outside the boundary themselves oonld do. “ If the act The tug Alert picked np the overturned reportedth^preamble proved of a bill to t|ling to “?• For instance, one hon. gen- TWENTIETH DAY. desire thlt> with every
when the horse took fright and ran away, I bed been one which the company were hull and towed it in to Saanich Inlet. At incorporate the Kootenay Central R-ilvJ^ Itleman (Mr. Semlin) waa perfectly in accord I Tuisdav Feb. as isoa the T“h« of the parents of
apsettmg the buggy anl its occupants. The le8fUy.eni5lor™*t5 do, it might hare been the time the hull drifted awsy bottom np Company, and remSSl the biU irith 7** the Principle of the Motion but thought D_ , _ T. Feb. 28, 1893. (^mox e°hool children, it is im-
young lady waa thrown in the brash and I P°*“ having been done, with the authority I the boilers and machinery dropped out, and amendments/ ™ ^ Wlth I it was out of plaoe, that this House was go-'I Frayera by Rev. Canon Beanlande. F°"ibleto do y> fa thu oaae, for the rea-
had her dress so badly tom that her gallant 2? <9mJ[^ny- Ponlton v. L. & S. W. these latter were located by the Mascotte. The report was received. I m? ont ot iu to make any represent- «lbohon or speakKK pro tem. vh.v SI hL^S1 . "S*?' ,therefor*> request
was obliged to doff hU enrtont and^ive it P*üway 36, L. J Q. R 294. There I which went ont on Satnrda/ with a Mr. K^?fromthewlaot committee I ?.tion,to the Dominion Government Thiel In the alwenc of mTs^Lw |o^«« P*00' S»»t««^Ù at

He himself received a severe I b»trootione from the I who first exammed the hull of the McDon- appointed to inquire into H&o daims to w“ot “«““jntwas wrong. An that the Hon. Mr. Davie moved bv I the sohooL * duly ^naUfled teacher to
lâik|)Wi but when the livery people next ?omF5?7 *{L conductor to act ae aid and discovered the absence of the ma- land at the mouth of Careen ter creek re- ^0u.8e would be doing in pawing this Hon. Mr. Turner that Mr Martin «-a. »kl I •« r ,, , 
day bttled him for *20 damages to the dld- There was no ratification, ohinery. His Masootte proceeded to Enter- ported that having heard tiiT evidence* ad- “““f111 ”°^d, be to draw attention to the chair as speaker pro torn. *1 T?w^.hl°“ ^ **?! gentlemen,
buggy and harness he was so taken bat* of aPProv»1 °f the act of the pnse Reef, and after some tittle tittle diffi- dneed they were â the opinion th.” the S”?* nee^01 thf ^way and the benefit The mtibn nnhdud Ut Martin took' ™et "rT“t>

Tas. I fo move for & nonsuit on tho I cun bo easily recovered. The m&nhinAnr u ® I sitting down under all the indumitv and 1» ' al « . I ^ -ûdp. Muir.nati^W^^t ^ R®®? " ““desirable taken, ffia Lordship left the case tT the still undisturbed. The whole matterliaa NBLSOK ELEOraIC ua™ oompaky. “eglfiot from the Dominion GovJSSnt of ,0,8 % of Z“* „ „ „ “ Comox- S«Pfc 1. 1892.
”rn?,°,f Jary* “J the basis that the defendants were now «asumed the nature of a three-cornered Mr. Croît introduced a bill to an^Td which so many complaints were now being Mil E”!?nt 6 Çtüti°P,for 11 Oti. Baker, Minister of Education t

pggliasSrJrSS -aj;sgssreâg",~ b^rjjr^jgqg

nfîbih wherewithal to satisfy the wotid entitle him to ride on both cars aerted bis vessel she is no derelioh The oommittee. müy be asked m ignorance. The report was reports oy committees. office (Supt. Pope andlSr^ctor WTli^b
hïïtomd P^,nBt0r- a He * treepaes to put him off the second matter wiU be settled in the courts. From TO TAJJDAT* oonvbtances. > from tiieRafiway oommittee which reported Mr. Booth from the Railway committee, U feel it to be m> duty to^ara you of thSo
thrJ^o^r^J^! ^,^cau“ he “°fc P~d“oe a transfer »8e“tieman who visited the wreck of the Hr. Cotton introduced a bill to remove *° the °°°?e the Horn» "Ported the preamble proved à the folW- “th»t « you everiet caught qakingany
niobt A Monday ticket. McDonald it waa learned that the hull was doubts the validitv of certain bound to awnme in the abeenoe of any M“g bill and reported the same with amend- fllee statements in the Hmise, as wu the

mIa V*6 r"Uur*nt s“d,_osU-1L After an absence of two hours the jury now lying oppoaito the Indian reserve ink oonve™WrfhSU•;re^a fiLtim^d F"0* *1» **“ «ontrary, that there w«|menU: •• *- * - a- - t- r»-v— a , Jiouw, aswMthe
hLvIw=bfg pUte oIA 0yttenz rel?arkod “I brought in a verdict for the plaintiff with small bay on East Saanich shore, about refemdto Private Bills ’ d ™»terial to run on. The oommittee was, no dean and Kootenay Railway Company.

^L“0Ileyxt0l,P^y.1f0r  ̂ damages. thirteen iüe. from Victoria, and n^totoe committee. doubt, in powewion of the fact, and could The report was deceived.7
thoro°8hly satis-1 iAirdshiprwerved the question of I Saanich arm. The hull is lying with only a bailway act amendment. | call witness*, «to, and get the facts. I artesian wells. I self to blame. I warn'you iüso~bêôansêl

nod himself, he was about to walk out with- ooete and of icertifying for a special jury. portion of the side visible The bow and Hon Mr. Davie intmdncd . un a *_ Apart from aU this, the direction of the I a-m„ , , , would soom to adopt the taotios of the lato
E* t,He W“ “ked to ;; ^mp up” The «-jWlaw Wk V. about forty feet of heritor ptrt « n^der thS^d the^^l”d w« in the interest of the Prev ^ CM» Com- rotten depertm™KwM*,ou hara^S?
h Ï ™»ffiently refused, stotingthathe Bod well andH. D. Helmcken for plaintiff, water, as is the keel, though the latter is time, second reading on^Wednesdav i 6 1 Î20®’ “fdwhen once he (Mr. Davie) satisfied Questions • ^ d Wk* foU°wing I the honor to preside, viz., to stab a man in

3 sports and PAsmtEs.
Prospects for a Lively Season of Ten ». «hSv

Presbjterlan Church Bazaar. Bis—The Proposed Belcher Oregon Improvement Co. in favor of J. R. of *3,200 per mile rf ntiW “ reHP>rtto8 the rtoolntion, as if doin’™*, "niment has no intention of lettœ containing false statements ? Yet that
The young ladies of the Society of Street Pavilion. Foster, the agent, for *936. first and second sections theil^ liÜÜ I ““ ^?U,2.00ti11 bl*?K Pressure to bear I 8 I » what the Ute Hon. John Robeon had to

artistically decorated Ld toe table! ^o Wanderers’ Annual Meeting- wJS th,® ,oh1®2ner any totitiamore^Sl,F A^d Fwhereas'îha t preeent *ime toere were 30 to 60 School Acte of 1891,1892 and 1893 printed
Vlct0ria’8 Yachte- ^ ^rmî  ̂FoWTm  ̂tot. ‘^h"y^’ “ Æ“LthM,tlr s ^

s TN..-W.j^h. L.wn ^ ^s&*SS5“pass&®iSs5^SS5SjrS^5tS3Sffi?(±a— Sfe^SKS*

' Ffesir IfflÊSffi:viïM3®- CZÏÏbL1ÏLT^ «!• b.a'lh.îiSÎ MAKlTO«™i.nrf«^.Mll..m™d Tb.Bm-w«» b» « ni SïïïlïlSûJÏÏ'îXlS?t^,ÆL‘rf

* —« v» m ^5rj5SsS£ï;»t ««»-«-.«» I~ w^was realized from the sole. Th» ladies arè}meote' wlule lboTe will be dressing rooms, Th® steamship Walla Walla, from San wmtid tend materially towards the prosper- Hon Mr. Davie introdnoed . bill to separate poltog booth*5 for toe^Witt^T" # <ÿ,Sk*ltj0“’ S“ly oeMnted the
deeervlng of great credit for toe suooeesful I t»»s and other neoeraary oonvenkmoen ÜT^00’ not «*»•J* pot* net» «yof toe Provint P P^ I amtodtl» ^un^^TA^reLiafim IB touîtoto?8 °» I gggg^* *»“ **, beoauae they had
manner in which they carried out the de- Wide verandahs, both above and below,will X"^?rday> twuiS oveL, .‘7 ,* *•“«*• tote- Horr- Mr. Beaven said hé thought the time, second reacting to-morrow. Dr. Milne moved an amendmenr to McLeod oa^ toîWt2hl

laaaaaaBnagg -T5TZ; asawtîSîiSSs
The first of March wherever Welshmen h?d7ÏÏbein Playfa«order »• £?hWa . * Vlot2? «> «-10 ton. of hml been applied* for, but there JightSe ? 7 G®“®r*L ■ H^TCol. Baker mid he would have to b~k XL mimkW to ^® tk8tatate

are ffiaiySSTuke^mb  ̂ ■ T* “''f6" of ^ ^ > Urge number of prarang^n «^Wnmtodal and subetantial rs^ the hIeod case. firmly oppore toe proporad mi»” ral^t *2^

^&sjs^ss£sHË?«jëlBïSa5t -aASsiiaisayr S^&asiSSS'

&vid, whoever he may happen to have the vhkri towttter!™y<* .report from | hitonof hi. csrtifioate, advbe Hi, IZr I ™ PU??d.in not| Mr. Croît oreatTmuehti,
been—even if he waa not toe individual
whose manipulation of the strings A2nroAI' m**tino or the wanderers.
Ü*- to 1™^ ®*d- According to the constitution of the
£ ,a, *2 Barp I Wanderers Bicycle Club of this city, the

Jssa.issssa.’afcsasi

Iv* alœo*,t “ P^?“Ur M thjy be elected and a programme blocked out for
•^T8” witottopeople oommgfrom the the season, which if followed wtil ensure a 
mountains The Welsh and the Manxmen, revival of popular interest in the “king of 
too, claim to be the' true Ancient Britons ; summer spirts.” 8
they are in theur own old homes, simple in I 
their tastes and frugal in their habits, and 
though many proudly repeat, in the words 

-of Tennyson, “Saxon and Norman and I
Dane are we, they have no reason tore- . book of the Victoria Yacht club
.gret the little drop of Ancient British ** now in the hands of the printers and will 
blood which is found in the veins of many be issued in a few days. The rules selected 

-of them. As the rose, the shamrock and 40 8°vern nil contests under the management 
the thistle are the emblems of England, °* »® ol“b are almost identical with those 
drelaad and Scotland respectively, the H ». Royal Canadian Yacht Club of To- 
Welahman boasts of his leek—to eat, which ronto-, The club will hold a meeting to ar- 
is no trouble to him—and, however, some rin8e * programme for the season some time 
may regard the simple pungent herb, it is *”*? this month, and until that time it 
held by him in no small nonor on account u hard to say just what will be done, bat a 
of what it représenta and the memories it 8°°<* season may be looked for.
recalls. ____

Tce-er-wA*. '
AN INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT.

Teams are now being arranged in Van
couver for tiie first international tug-of-war 
tournament ever hbld in this Province. The 
countries represented will be Canada, Eng- 
land. Deland, Scotland, the United States,
Germany, Sweden and Italy. Strange to 
say, toe Italian team is toe first to com
mence practice.

m
IS ,out . people who gu^ 

r jealous care even from 
tribe.

THE CITY.
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rom the Union oollieriee 
ks of coke. The coal 
1 end five tons

a petition
W^his easerespec-
a court of

iLIC SCHOOLS.

for *110.000 for New
id *50,600 tor

mce-
m

Am Expeaslve Drive.nanrance on School 
ipenses Due to 
>ld Snap. i

1
>1 Board met last even- 
ward presiding. Trustees 
fetes and Marchant were

.the Albion Iron Works 
atronage of the board for 
1 for the schools. By so 
mid be encouraging home

Ùn explained that he, 
ice, had ordered a couple 
tesers. McLennan & Mo
le, asking them to supply 
F «“eke. He wes sur
is of another make fur-

lid not think it right to 
• anyone manufacturer, 
age home manufacture, 
see the board tied down 
lake.
on was received and filed 
n Works informed that - 
the Board’s patronage,

§ supplied were equal to

"insure the 
hmiture for 

Co. ' "
. from the Secretary of 
Dr School Board waa re- 
ool Act and filed., 
letoria West and Spring 
tod that they had been 
istance to clear off the 
i of the schools and the 
ked to be reimbursed, 
ade accordingly.
Foul Bay petitioned the 
t school m that district, 
pen who would attend, 
fen was received and

'

"

‘

An Act to incorporate the Lar- Hon. Jno. Robson about February 27, 1887. 
Kooteu.v Sign, n,™— >■ I on educational matters on the authority of

Snpnintendent Pope, yon will" have your- 
U to blame. I w.m ». .u i___ !.. tARTESIAN WELLS.

Mb. Semlin asked toe hon. Chief Com
um

in the

■

-

m

I
I for school supplies were 
led to the Finance com
te correct.
(knitted his estimate for 
remounting to *50,500, 
F* :■ Teachers salaries, 
SOOO; fuel, *1,000; seore- 
krintmg and advertising, 
pOO; stationery and enp- 

« and repairs, *7,600; 
1—*60,500.
iuppoee we build two 

have in this amount
rkfoff ftrnflHE«E ?
nght that by the time 
another appropriation

a

adopted ae covering the 
?»e public schools, 
ss moved that an extra 
(0,000 be asked for for 
ting two graded schools 
nd another in the South 
sew high school. The 
“bout *25,000 each and

y «

ST. DAVID’S DAY.

• did not see the 
school this year. He 
epnyers for a vote of BSS

i ‘
avored Trustee Sann- 
iression his conviction 
rould vote *100,000 aa vw/q-asw,1!!.

Nortrn^M^ito^tocThe htd °5 Var±u oooaaio“'' The toe Crown wtive the' ,lea of tort, nnd thé "***. „» what he called New WeetSnstor dietrict^éZL

auXith^ sat ^ p^1^blthebdTtionr sm xz 01E
'»« *Dtions of toe I HoÆt, P^ Zri£ I ol ** ^ SSSRl&iï"ÏÔJSTh.'Si £ K'^
ny, and smilingly I extent suffering from the niggfcgfiy grant of I 2. Ami that the action be tried aa if it w^e*160 6° 4,ir®®gb the whole of the volumin-1 amendment, advising the hon. <memba> for 
J asked ttoïtitro We? “ aoUo“ h"”^6 by one subject ““ V^5°ria City (Dr' ^h») » withdra^t!
1 that W.drJS& lows:  ̂ ^L&!ÎM*!2L,Wl “ a ^

mu
opinion of - 
City and — 

rs. Cotton

» favored the original 
ght that they eertain- 
than *100,000. 
nving the ventilation 
I was gone into. The 
*25,000 was scarcely 
m. It was ultimately
110,000.
•as having been dis- 
jouraed.

>TAtatrae.
VICTORIA YACHT CLUB. -

■

tawstold him to send utti to the station and hoi ff&iMrSffS-jT? "5hî to expect Leod, and whether he was or was not guilty 
shonldhfev« uSkLi tJÏL*!? w “ ™ rîY>lati0n were carried some sort of of unprofessional conduct and gross numb-

s.

pro^aed^me^tifraty’of v^TbZit^!^.” ‘“tK "mply His Honfr wtil Â advised to grant a peti-

p Th. .° . FP” ““t horees. what were toe means for development 1 tion of right, I have nothins to add. Shouldhenhe ® horae8'bnt Although these orea were taken out there toe Crowk ret up pie!! “Lg to frust^to
-^Mv bSTdon’t think that „ W“n°„Ip““ °» smelting them and they the trial of the J!J! é^lU mfrit^tiT^rt

Ti^js^vfiSreiiglsssga sj^sss, sr-
each other; —Canadian Gazette. I waa now an outcry for coal, for there' pdrmo health act.

Kareleop. OwU 17“?”-,7ltho2t “ft Bmue weat hto «Wmitto. of theà. UU.I |^ü» cb^- rnbtlo Hnlth Act, Mr. Gih,

miüfttiï 5Ei-”^5; £ is ‘Ü.'ZJiiïSâSSniï 5-h2STjnd issanguine aa to toe bright future of way wrote get theooti down to the «nT toStiU n^eed *3 0W for ^o^  ̂
Ttiimlü! JtLS* ^ ? th* ?orth a™ “d keoP^he ore in toe Province. The ^ tiSTdî^ïtoféfLtoLT7 7

prodaci“? R”4 re- company which was now asking for toe Mr. Brown moved imamendment to 
suite. There is a large gang of men em- grant considered that grants to railways make the secretorv of thifpmvinnial Knur/I 
leen^mk t"0 have told in the pa»t been given by the Dominion | of Health ohief health officer for toe Prov-
Sr thfl “f®,200 .,eet„>?d ». °»®r Government on a most Uberal scale, and oer- inoe. He eroded that n»l!^ thLwro done 
1 . the,fin* ‘here “ a 38-inch seam oi tainly toe Dominion had been most Uberal tordre torooftheBo^wonldh!^ mT
splendid roalj in the second it measures I in this Province when any appli- mtito^md^hen he raw o7d!« the!JmU
«-s' st~dâj£SB» s ps r1! îsa païî^saflîa^""*8-

aWÆ«E,%aLass s a?.î£f £ «Son hand to toke her first load of the black benefit from the construction of the Une. constituted‘^rathorito^wonld be obeyed—
S^f the x!v??n iZaÜU‘8.them" VX7 Vked f0r e^hddyfot 90 and there was no question about thfo. Umont

»e opportunity, the ooal com- 120 miles respectively. The 90 mUe section be remembered that the present MU was lev- 
pany had lut week some five tons of pro- would open up thr coal fields and distribute Ulation not for an ordfaarytimebnt foran 
votons carried upm sleighs over'the frozen the coal into the mining country by the extraordinary time, when nodivided au-
S^4®” ^ Thonipemi to the mining Bonner’s Ferry route. The 120 mile sretion thoritryémfid be allowed,
ramp. The ooal has been tested for loco- would (hen be built so that the coal might After some debate
motive purposes by the C. P. R. Co., and I go into the rich Lardeau country. Three Mr. Brown said that there were Win- 
thTn«2 fT,” T4 ,,aT0rably;1 “ th»‘. » were-the two pointe. The company were chretors enough on theMai^d to prevent 
theater fatore KamtoopawiU be an im- ready to buüd, and had given toe beet guar- the orders of royone being carried outff the 

•‘SMS? °" the ““f ln ad- “tee »a‘ »«y 7<>re ready to go on, and people did not want to o&y them, 
dition to the North Thompson mines, there they oily asked the Dominion Government Mr. Hunter in opposing the amendment 
bJ"al*> h*®?. discovered a rich beS of coal to give the usual aretotance^ which this Pro- said it was all very >eU for the hon-mem- 
about two mUre south of Kamloops, on the vinos had a right to ask and to expect. This her for Westminster district to talk about 
ranch of Mr. Gnome, and this also is being was a very simple explanation ot the position Winchesters and the like, bnt he (Mr 
ZSÈBM* »e beet result, showing a the company took, and he oonld not see in Hunter) had always foundin his^experience

bt!foi!tI?9 <to“ lrZd± ^nito 8°^ 'rr^i^a0in^lleD,^b^0“for°My àndthtir ^^«ïïS^!^htoe

£°r £Ua58s!h.5S’'e£ œ ssMlF
Urndled tost spring by a Tacoma syndicate, way company had made use of the exprre- The amendment wro defeated by a vote 
Altogether things are looking np in Kam- sion that the Dominion Government would I of 17 to 10.
loops, and Mr. McCutoheon is jnHlant in never do anything so long as they only The section wu then passed,
oonrequenoe. “ kicked with moerastos.” * The salary of the reerUary, whp is to be

p ,z « , . I Mb. Semlin iud that this was a matter I & medical man and a member of tktfotnl(tount^y ctoM (who sees no Dovelty m»L which the House should go slowly. H was fixed at *2,500 WÜZL? ’
P"!,k) : What a all this grroa for ? City toe Dominion Government were to make Mr. Hunter moved to authorize the 
child: “That's to keep offof’ 1 such a suggestion to this Honse it would be Board of Health toünploy a chemist, nz2

hands—5 for, 21 against.
The oommittee rose and reported the bfll 

complete with amendments.
“ Victoria, Nov. 7», 1892.

“ To the Board of School Trustees, South 
Comox: a’s ■ ■■■■ BMP . . ,r|PHRB|R|BP|MP>pHI POBLIO HEALTH nn.T^

with toe instrnotions conveyed in my letter

of the 
Grant

™»âêrn£i£ssaas£ uxsraSrsiji
resignation, but that you have felt it fa. 

enrobent npon you to resign your petition

a rich ^
zlwayirellible, 
always the beet. -mANNUAL |table to every Plan ten :

of the latest forming i

^ hitfilyhô{,Mr.,jSfafalm“ *“ *peeUnR CHUBCH COMPLICATIONS.

“Withevery desire of this Department . - -------
to meet the wishes of the parents of A Kn™b”et betters and Documents Said to 
the children who attend toe South Have Been Stolen.
Comox school, it is quite impossible I -, „ _ „ -—
that It ran do so fa the cue of MrvMnir, . ,^BW Tom, Feb. 28.—Among the stolen 
and I feel sure that if thou parents* were ,e“f™ Archbishop Ireland is raid to have 
cognizant of all the circumstances of the !®“‘ ttt Gardmti Leodochowski in Rome are 
cue they would be the first to acknowledge *7? ” addr'l"sd *° Archbishop Ri- 
the justice of the decision of the Depu^ I ordJ?’ of Francisco. They contain 
ment of Education. I nothing more oompromisiog than a very

“It is not the ability of Mr. Muir tolïï?*11,"^ ““fopoken expression of Aroh- 
teaoh, which is in question; but his conduct h“h°P Ireland s doubts as to the honesty of 
to this Department, which is the directing ffrtam prelates, who have been hostile to 
power over, the public schools of this v- The letter wu written in St Louis, 
Ko vines. [and wu pieced together after having been

** In 1889, Mr. Muir held a first-class I ‘°?5 “p ”7 Archbishop Riordan, 
grade A certificate of qualification u a I ..The war against Archbishop Ireland, Car- 
teacher, which wu cancelled for persistent dmal Gibbons end Mgr. O’Connell has not 
neglect to obey the rules and regulations °®eü*®,d' Organized attempts have been 
prescribed for the government of public I °?ad® h“® » damage them by means of 
schools, u well u for gross insolence , ““ «ggwtive fanendw based upon
shown to the Department of Education. »“ alleged treacherous deUy of a report 

“ Mr. Muir persisted fa his\ttacks upon I î®”1 Mgr. O’Connell by Cardinal Gib- 
thie department both fa the pubfio press for transmission to toe Pope, 
and fa his correspondence, and he had hie I T°® “ »w communications wu type- 
care brought before a select committee of I ”ritten °“ tU“ paper. At the top of the 

Legislative Assembly. Four out of toe f™ was » reproduction of Cardinal Gib- 
five members of that select committee, after ,e, PT1™1. letter of January 10 to toe 
an exhaustive examination of the raw xe- “chbishope. Below were several short 
ported type-written paragraphs couched fa terms

“ i That we. ran only characterize Mr. I î”“ted for the guidance of the recipient. 
Muir’s correspondence with the Education , .nM*t striking of these it was sorrow- 
Department u showing insubordination fully hinted that no trust oonld be put even
insolence to those in authority. From the Im <ar8i“tis,. and another asked how, under 
evidence adduced and the correspondence I siting circumstances, communication 
presented, we OonMder that toe earlier can- he safely bad with Rome, 
collation of Mr. Muir’s certificate would I **'' 1 '• MfeBÜÉHWMl

£B"HEH^EF^LE:'tSiS
“Section 52 of toe Public School Act-1 WLJagLSB- BarteU- MoPhranm.

Ntee.
* WINDSOR, EJECTING A PASSENGER

■Ont-
i

Action Against the N. B. T. & L. Com
pany Besulting in a Verdict 

X tor Plaintiff.
CHICKEN.

,
- ',.4*the breeding of high 

id a Special prize of 
raising the heaviest 

i hatched from
The Bights of a Traveller to a 

Transfer From One Car 
to Another.

'
?■;tee use.

WANTS TO MEET THE PROÏESSOR.
v■questionably the beet 

the Canadian farmer, 
alar ot this évaluable

Mike toe Australian, who suc- 
George Reed to sleep fa 

ten rounds lut Saturday evening, is now 
anxious for a “go” with Professor Bob 
Foster. He called at the Colonist office 
last evening to announce his willingness to 
wage *50 or *100 on hie ability to stop Fos
ter in six rounds.

x ceeded fa pu
The action of D. F. Adams vs. the N. E. 

T. 4L. Co. (LU) wu tried yesterday be
fore His Lordship Mr. Justice Drake and 

j the following special jury : A. B. Gray 
-(foreman), P. T. Johnston, Jno. Fullerton, 
Herbert Kent, A C. Flumerfelt, T. C. 
Sorby, Wm. Wilson and W. J. Pendray.

The cause of action u disclosed by the 
evidence arose u follows : On Saturday, 
the 13th of June, 1891, toe plaintiff took 
the half-put five oar at the corner of Gov
ernment and Yates streets, which car urns 
going fa- the direction of the power honse. 

it . Mr- Adams states that opposite the T#le- 
I graph hotel the conductor collected his fare 
I hut did not give a transfer ticket although 
t asked to do so. At the power house the 

plaintiff changed cars, and, on starting, wu 
asked for his fare by the new conductor. 
Mr. Adams refused to pay and- the eon- 
-doctor summarily ejected him. Mr. Adams 
thereupon brought action against the com- 
pany to recover *1,000 damages.

The evidence of Mr. Adame wu u stated 
above, and this wu to some extent corrobor- 
a‘®<* by that ot Mr. Oliver, customs officer 
at Esquimau, who row Mr. Adams step 
trom the one car to the other. The witnesses 
for the defence were Mr. C. Holmes and

iranteed fresh and true 
sd in baskets and deliv- 
iy, *2.00 per sitting 
WILLBTS.
u------ith Rock Fowls

Weston. Ont. EVERYTHING READY.
« Chicago, Feb. 28—W. M. Brady, Cor- 
belt's manager, passed through this city to
day for Duluth to join Corbett. He said all 
the arrangements for the Corbett-Mitohell 
fight were completed. The money wu put 
np and papers signed, and that-there wu no 
danger of Mitchell drawing ont. He said 
he wu not worried about Corbett’s stomach 
trouble. *

PTION. ,

the above tea»;by I» 
and of long

nd TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
BE on this disease to any 
■ EXPRESS and P.O. address.
C., 186 Adelaide 

■o. OnT.

the

EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR.■-W

San Francisco, Feb. 25.—A dispatch 
from Peint Rayes states that the wind there 
is blowing at the fearful rate of eighty 
miles an hour from the northwest. The 
waves off the coast are described u being 
terrible. Higher and fiercer than have ever 
before been seen off the poin 
there. The steamers Hnmboldt and 
nmbia had the Mae breaking over them. 
Whether they were in danger or not the 
dispatches did not intimate, bnt it is evi
dent that »eir situation is precarious.

PRESCRIPTION.
yean In diseasesised over 30 

Core all
«retirai or ever*

GUARANTEED TO
r Drug- 
take BO t were brating

Col-*1-

‘lanqlby a CO. 
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ELT ZI ONIST14 ►AT MARCH 3, 1893.
______ _____ '!^"--------- ----------------- V .'?"--------|------K---- g«  

HEWS OF THE PBOYINCE. ^ M* to «tsrieata »Nfr»fo the .trmt, .Uotheeut «=4 <
tt t»».1’.took U vSHLuy^sr^by jt «ÈrSftffi»*''«<£ fiT
water. How the fire origins'.«d i, .my.- t. Minet, theBelgian-, 
t“yi “ *e store had been doeed all day; tom the effect* of exposure to the o 
the proprietor having toft %r Victoria thti! Work on the Alexandra mine 
morning wltha deputation. to interview thdl being rapidly pn.hed foftard, and mining 
Government with regard, to bridging tM will soon fa actively under way. *
fttuer •* this petal , , The lawyers oF the eity have mutually

Hie Government lau nch Claymore left fcr agreed to close their offices at 6 p-m. daily, 
Victoria this afteraoo n to be overhatriM. except on Saturday*

A corps of cadets of temperance wtff be ' Mayor H islam has stated that as yet he 
organised here next, week. has not decided whether to seek election to

Nxw WBgmrngTXB, March qr^-The thé Dominion Parliament or not sAppar-

in for a gengyal expansion of their busmees, one of the two wUl undoubtedly take the 
and with that, end in view will increase 
their capital stock to $308,066..

The less hy fire in Herring's drugstore

--------------------
PROVING

rock which he found up there was sent for holidays the school has remained closed, the

«» »£*,*üi £rom SSÎbb £*£“* their inabiUty to ^ »
The ranchers fa theraUway belt, in Grand T. Davidson, of Pender Island, returned 

Prairie, have got tired waiting for the Do- to his work fa Victoria on Saturday,'having
come up to spend a few days at his home. 
Arthur B. Longe, of Pender Island, will 
leave here on Wednesday on a six months' 
visit to hto home in Sussex, England. He 
will also be a visitor at the World’s Pair. 
H Colston, also of Pender Island, left for 
Victoria on Monday, where he has obtained 
a lucrative position.
F.G.8pB °f V,at0rk b ** 8»f«t of

PBESBYTBRY IN SESSION. the ^ couid be said of church voice

aü.teiSayÆg

shown.heafied^Tfa tstern Jhurch“ 

one would never heir a single word ££2 
Chinese mission* but out here they S 
standard source of opposition. 7 W 

The report was adopted with the cU„^
Home missions occupied tke undivided

attention of the Presbytery of Vancouver on o^\ f.- Campbell presented t^e rtp0ri

aederant being reserved for the consider»., erage.910; total number of teasers 109.
Vnpw r i»n n„-_______  tiou of reports on the various departments tatsl namber of schools, 14 ; total amount
MO kHD 61D.BB1N8. of church work, according ta W* arrange- renmer^1 jîjnnm> The committee

AJmcansas Cut, Kar*^ March L—Im- ™ent mede »t ** leet ”*^8 of the Pres- more ^omin^T^ 0tgivenhmto" tern*!

mediatelyaftertkorvoeiptofapreesdtopatoh bytery *“ Nanaimo. Yesterday's sessions perarme work fa the Sunday Schools
from Washtag^eu. that Secretary Noble had 0P*°«d *t 2Rp.m. in the schoolroom of St. thst the church should pay all

**‘*';M“* isssrjisrffg^s^sE

KANlAen. the Cherokee strip, a reporter called nj “operator, presiding, the following min- work.
(Prom the Inland Sentinel) CapL J. W. Cunnfak ar,d Lieut. Wm. Voor- “ter»“delderi being present: Rev. Tj. The report was adopted.

The Presbytery of Kamloops met here hoes, ehtef officers of ah. m,.»v ' a,_, MacRae, Victoria West; Rev. Alexander Rev, Mr. Winchester presented the reoort
on Wednesday. Rev A. Lee B A. was ^ aZI. the_Cherokee Strip YoungWeWngton; Rev. K. J. Adaruwm, on the subject of “ Sabbath ObeervaTe'-

1 . " ** z'66’ "•A-> Wae u-u—u i , *■, **” what Alberm ; Rev. A. B. Winchester, and Rev. This drew attention amongst other thino,
eleoted moderato* pro tem/fa tiie abeenee «STSHfHt W<^lf P*J*Ve- John Campbell, Victoria; Rev. W. S. to the Sunday work being Srried on at thé
°f ®*T- Mr- MnrrE; Rev. J. Knox Wright, association a resolution was «footed to ^thfidd ; Rev. Alexander Fraser, Esqoimalt Graving Dock under the rules of
BD-, Spallumcbeen, clerk. Application. ^^^rip'^NuShT^faS'Cefir^ S^W “d ^ ,Q' ^erumedt, binding aUl^
were authorised for grants to Nelson, r-—-'* » 1t i,,nnnir - -■ . ereM L. Milne, M. P. P. There wee also officials and employee. It stated that
Spaltamobean, Vernon,^mag», NtotiT thTtol*.^^ \ 1“«e ‘ttendanee of member, of there w. a marked improvement
Donald, Field, Revelstoke, Shuswap, Kaslo, movement ’Jooe the ltan sASf *e .congregation of St. Andrew’s ™ Sabbath observance generally, dne

&r.d,dix is? rLz"r  ̂ 'AStssfflAssss:^

a Vte genial assembly. hundxfil^fV^^  ̂m0re ^ th««Unly brieflyreferrsd toduring the day; Rev. ttat|wme action would be tak^to close th^ 
the next regular meeting J Mr. Macleod explained that it had been ”n*U shops, etc., which now kept open on
Enderby in the month rf ! • * ------------ 1 feMrved so late that it oould not be placed 8“J»y-

THE KAIHRR. before the Presbytery for consideration be- The report was adopted.
_ : , fore Wednesday (this) morning. Rev. ft. CampbeU moved a lengthy resc

Brain; March 1.—Emperor WMtom ®2jxÇ*r Campbell, for the committee l^®a_“Mng the synod to overture the

peoted Of him at the . banquet of theSran- reported that the congregation of the for- bytery as the home mismonariee are. 
denbusg dkt, tbto evening. He apoho with I mer had expreeaed a strong desire for Rev. Mr. McLeod opposed the motion, 
an wonted earnestness and animat»», but “P"**""» f^°™ Cedar HiU and for the con- The debate waa adjourned and the meet- 
gave'utterauoe to no such eurprtofag eeuti- ZTZmla^' fa ^^“of'hL ^ ^ ^ ^

meut ea that expressed -by him a year ago nettling monz them the members of lfruuu»ttgg&tar -Æfi» Tbo'%^SLtbeZ^oZSfcr °J ^

foHo^s P-•pWClLWM “ being able to ratoe «1,000 per annum
BT> .TSL“I,.K

,gyaira.AjeLggeS. - ...... .................................... „

will of°mvenMnl« ff°°d’ hibors have been productive of much good.Æ? ôsjïïSÆSafuTCï Æ.*«»éâ.hriT.ï;,*£ s?

«afgcaraifJ»ai VZ**

oeUor, Count von Capriv» z IS£ Ip Tlm

matter of supplying Cedar Hill was left with 
the executive of the Home Mission hoard, 
permission being granted for them to ask,

I if necessary, for a grant for Cedar Hill and 
«HAHPionsnr. any other districts with which it might be 

The Vancouver Association Football olub |'*“?oi*t#d- 
are claiming the championship of British The prognw of the work of the Church 
Columbia, and if no challesiges are received Comox and Union waa referred to briefly 
from the other elube of the Province during by Rev. Mr. Maoleod, who, in accordance 
the next week or. so they assert that the "th the instructions of the Presbytery, 
championship will goto them by default. | T”* *»“•. recently with Rev. Mr.

town non wô)f. « , p *1“ feld 1*bor- It was agreed

___________

w“'^ H ytbetemporary0,o,:ofhto not having'been heard of tor so many 1Be‘ton-5fao was on the sloop -with Ham- On the North Star development to going goTtomther and^dd^ti^ mot 1. a Ma' Y°^n*,wiU remain “ charge of
itha taw named his relative, and toiende «ud'Davi. when .he toft Nanaimo, waa ahead, but at present much hardroek, rem- toe toWboys «Km tito ohnreh ** WeUmgton .grant of «400

in thto OfW oonwderable anxiety, and they toe only witness bronghbby theproeecntion. posed of quarst, iron pyrites, etoVtotoeing did toto? hSt. tto 1 b^ngwaated grent of «4 per Sabbath
*** ^ Xn™rcUiree,Meta^ f^tltortCamt  ̂ once, leaving the Jore d f™me ^.i plrin^to.pti^ ^vMr Adamton wS

Opting of *32 JceSfag^r^ Æ?;f5 ju^.^hM

minera will be Arid fa the Opera hosus some *ftcr the raid. They arrived pretty frosty, too, 30 degrees below -zero work while GoeneL Nesbitt and ^"“uni0, visiting toe settlement as soap as
day toil week to discus, the election of a Victoria the following. Thursday night, being' recorded, aid eve^me more « to!2 dM th^ beeVT wfa toe n™ E““ble*> •*»'•»* what financial support
parltomentary cepreeentative to fiti toe The stoop went ou tbe reek. at.Ma^.utoy's ' freS,. W. € Slade ha. loat one 5 tS ^rden[ 8 “" ft» reeideut, themwdve, can guareictee.
ramney made by toe death of Mr. 1>. W. Ptomt«id had to be abandoned. Hamlyn horeea, and the driver, Harold Wfatorbot- oakada v bkitum mlxs ^e question it a supply for Sookeand
Gordon. It to not known whether they lefo Bavto and himself at Victoria and was tom, has got his foot frozen. Two men « • ,, Metchoefa was referred to the Home Mis-haye any pwtioriaroandldato in view, but not seen again. He further stated that going down to work for W: Verni. ». >k° 1 VmoouvxE, _ March l-^(SpeotoL)—Ibe sion oommittoe, and further consideration

latinew. whoever they may .decide to support will be Hm%h had not been staying in Davis’ survey got lost for eight days, four of which °î^b’ BriUah ^c*» w*11 of5,e "bieot Waa deferred.

a? *• «w ■•h stk tsr^rjr, ^sîstortfïyget: - - . sa■
aa.a meeting of Liberals-at the ooinmittfe «f Avewas appointed to select ff ene was concealed inside. He took doing very w«3at preeedt end will be all London, March 1.—The second round Prevent Rev. D. A. MaoRae’e attendance,

Steps word i1. dagalls, M. Woodhum, bto weed and made no search. The hewing right if hay holds ont. The Indians’ cattle I chess-masters tournament was played I ?nd conveying the sympathy of the Pres-
Lurtor to D‘ 5“% “ij- Johnaon. Seen- ofthenase was adjourned for a week to en- are in a very poor state and there to alike- y**terd»y and resulted as follows : Van ?>yterir to him. (The reverend

tary H. Thompson wUl be pleased to hear »ble the prosecution to obtain other wit- lihood of thotobefag heavy losers. VBet beat Bird in 88 moves. Blackburn I “ present at toe bedside of hto father,
’ f*. ■eoretariee .foreign clubs deeir- P®^_Meantime Davis wap released on Two men arrived at Fort Steele recently beat Ttasjey ta 60 moves. Meson beat Teich- who islymg dangerously ill at Vancouver.)
of fixing dates for future contort*. boil *«600. on snow shoes from Kootenay Lske tomake I “«> >“ 22 moves. The third round of toe ̂  D- MaoRre atoo gave notioe of a

The following were elected officers of thé „ The collections at the on stems office for records. They recorded no toae than etoht tournament played to-day resulted as fol- motion ta the direction of changing the
ta^Lsbor Couacil.for-the ensuing term : Februmy amounted to-*3,7W. claims, which were staked out on the mSv. ^*»,= Blackburn beat Bird in 38 movee. “•“««* the Fratoytery.
Bresident, J. Feaaet; vice-president, L — Strong snspioion ia that they have heard of Tu“ley drew against Ttiohmahn in 60 Alter the opening eervioee of the evening
Brown ; secretary-tseasorer, J. A. Meezie ; »U*CAjrs. a find which shows up the (Usoovery of tori moVM- Maaon drew against Van Vliet in ”•*” » *ort time wee taken up in the I A.
deorkeeper,|W. Jeoes. Doncas's, Feb. 27.—Wedding belli are flU <>» St. Mary’s river and tooated aU the 1^ •««"'»• The seconds score now stand»: dtocaseron of finandal matters. Two of tl

«•- tiv.snr&sajsaÆfes

Kaslam’. ttwmill « reported to-day u solemnired toe «K»nd marriage in Shawni- ^ sm^piece aorea ’ I star, were not present. When to
i hewn for three weeks. gan otameh, Cobble H01, on Thareday, the .■ IHMIfM. | ' 7 TE* BH6. v, ^ ] aioo waa over tiie first '*

f^d™y ^ ** '"t** P1<,renoe’ <Un8ht" of Pans, Feb. 27.-A seweity fa I _ , «T ™r sAmrom. W Sf^Fr^r «
^matrate^his big.toe.fa- Britieto’rfM'&re^i "AtvLPta!*8® roarkete tor Potatoes has given an opl to^ditiîtoatîtiK QdUto^to I ^ Rev" ^ Yonn«.
lury. There are fears of the same day, the only daughter of James pOTtt’“tT to the eettlere to dtopoae of their |aa a pugilist, and will wager hto good money ^*MimbRw fa

».'lm w;. .. „ Nightingale, of MoPhereonS, was united fa remaining .took at good prioee. Mr. F. G. on toe outoome of a w^nd meeting, fa re- for^ ^outtanTtid
f'i if-_^rhe ,tolmer Mont- marriage-10 Alexander Gilohrtot, of Dun- PoweU made a Urge shipment to Victoria gfrtoQnilhgan’a challenge, Pro! Foster 

rerrat to-day loaded a>few hundred tone of can’s. on Monday, and will make another .hip- himreU vrith the announcement ^ While :
ooal at the new Protection Island wharf, the Indian Agent Lomas returned from Vic- ment at the end rf tbe week, fa pest years **** ^ h not “«Mng a ûah* with any one. | .

do ao. Theib&rk General Fair to55 Sïjdî? J . . .... a tittle inoonvenienoe has been ex^eriinced I raze ptoetino must oo. I there ^ room »,HS SS®s  ̂ KfeSSSrfiS

-3,SSSH!SSgs^VvJsïüs

down' to -sfacty beiow e^âttito efahto- ^ *? ””k SP public feel- R 8. Barnard, M. P., intends to put a Sw hvT^H Bre^W P \“d 7“ "regt “d any one from beyond the Rockies. »

tatttttfisgstst ^ !wa,-.&srahyj5^1 ?&»■ r» ^
N«w WjHSAIIKSTXB, Feb. S8.—Hiie Y.M. eoal. He olefau .that during toe past three renck Jurtag the ooffifagmimmer. It to hto ro-commenoe on Thnrsday next, under the a long time, now I am going to have mine Rev. Mri Winchester—I am olad to he in

CA. threatened to close down if the city awnthahe has paid ont «10,008 to American intention to put out a Urge acreage of fruit, "ta«r“tendence of Mr.L. Brulie, the oon- No, Twill not wait untütof Governor signs »nch good oompan^lRenewed^Un^htaM
dW-otto™,<* the electric light .fa their wfc€ ”»«*“, “d *° h‘Ve in *e «me « tori M^A Bennett to ««ndiA a few d ^ Ihwe °1"1» “.ve go^ HeTutfauJTto.t fa afrl
prrinbri, which hmi been sfaToff faoaure tul" Jft ““ ^fardren estates witoTritd, faVi^rT ̂  * faW ^ «° “d  ̂ ' wording of tfa re^rtwonM
................................was noc promptly paid Th. n!..!* 7 probabdity a»I0,00fi residence will A prize, given by Mr. Fred. Bobeon, Wail TDC-oFwab people to suppoee that toe writer of it de-

city hjw^deriSed* to tamect all the m K^r0"0*^^181*18»-

ild fa tfa limits and wUleey a tester retailer, both companies snffeiwf jctapictad m a few weeks, the planting of Mr. Tom Bennett secured the trophy J I n The boys of tbe R C. District Telegraph Rev. Mr. Maoleod explained that tfa re-
purpose. The milk-fa are fad*- ^

: ‘ife'rfi- Ætaa a,ss usçsnsæi iyrsija; hs-^srasss. ^

wsrd wilVbe generally aDDreoiMf^T * ** ^ budding In Ofcinagsn falls. The the toUnd. • * ^ 8 TM hotel Victoria toubnament. j that many tourists who visit the city when
bnildings are now befag eLitS fa thfbuT Ü^UfaL lfndi”* . Another bnUding wtil shortly be added . I» the Hotel Victoria billiard toumement 7^n.5îet wlto« abont the wicked-
ness portions of the oitv and until >nm. *wa,tl“8 trMsportation down to tfa foot of to the increasing list. Thto latest structure ^tk evening Mr. Hilton beat Mr Potts B,6” °f Victoria as if it were a Sodom or
such Masure fa inUMherrU no^! will embrace .Tatar frontage ovêrto*fa| !»0V, 247. Mr. Patton «.d Mr PaXe He thou«bt th“ *« » great
bability of brick andstomTblo^. *PProPMà‘?d 9^00 *> help to clear the the Pass and will fa boilt by Snrveya* P>«y to-night ' miriake, as an extended experience in otherggaga»=.lfiiig.a8 ag-jawsjgvtaral

w-h-

Fatal Mining Accident—On Trial For 
Harboring Hamlyn—The Rev* 

enue for February.

: Separation of Victoria Went and Cedar 
Hill Congregations, Rev. Mr. 

MaoRae’e Field.

. Third Session•X
to twe;

Wj

The Speaker tod 
Frayera by Rev.

BxrOBis] 
Mb. Martin fnj 

■mittee reported j 
. Act to incorporate 

Aot to incorpore 
( . Association of Vlri

QOfsnoiB 
' Mb. Ebkbts aata 

on the followinw 
Hu tfa Private H 
to make any mat 
before it without 

to aU parties 
fa present ? 9

Me. Spsakbb a! 
■sided that toe comi 

The report wri t 
railway oo 

Mr. Booth, (rose 
reported toe preau 
incorporate the Nal 
and submitted the i 
They atoo drew ath 
seemed to ask for 
plated fa the notice 
the Interest» of the 
leges be granted. ■ 

RULED 01 
The petition of J 

xjf order.

Sawmill Business Extension — Hon. 
Mr. Laurier to Visit the Province 

-Cannery Preparation*

Reports of the Work—Rev, Dr. Camp
beU Has 9, Good Word for 

Victoria.

and have secured tfa services of R. S. Polly 
to make their surveys. F. F. Warren to 
making arrangements to put fa a sawmill, 
and everything prints towards rapid ad
vancement in that settlement.

Spence, of Kelowna, waa fa Vernon 
one day last week making a canvass for 

— v . stock fa the new Telephone Company that
On March 17 an entertainment will fa pnrpoeee building tfa line from Vernon to 

given fa tfa Co-operative ball under tfa Kflowha and afterwards extending it 
auspices of tfa Trades and Labor Council, through to Fairview.

George Merritt died at tfa hospital this "Cattle fa this district have come through 
momfagof consumption after a prolonged ill- tfa winter very well so far. It pays stock 
ness. He was an old resident here and a men to make provision for their stock, anfl 
member of tfa local lodges of * Odd Fellows the abundance of good feed provided for 
and Knighta of Pythiae, under whoee the stock of this district will give good re- 
auepioes the funeral will fa oondaoted on turn thto year.
Thursday afternoon. ÇW&V' jriÉÉjHBÉra||j|ratoMraj|

The deserters from tfa bark Forest Queen 
were this afternoon put on board their 
vessel by tfa police and the bark sailed later 
for San Francisco with a cargo of Union 
ooaL | - <

A start was made to-day to pump out No.
4 abaft at Wellington^ which waa flooded

r. . ■

a■■■ ffloeolal to the Coponibt.I 

- VUMim.
Vanootvxr, Fob. 87—A boy 

Begone Summers was ran over by a be taker’s 
horse and badly hurt to-day.

Tfa Counoil will petition tfa LegtoUture totU ‘beet "«lO.OOO ; fuUy
to pre. a fltarial ut to preveri Mfa Uti- ^

against the Fraser VaBqy Railroad A-toain load of fay want up to Kamloops

Walters, tfa Seattle tough, wfaetole cut- 1” ‘̂ralloh 0‘f the Sons of Erin wm or- 
tory from Cuunmgham’s store, was rent g^feed here t„.night. ^y^Ul fa*»

thirt».nn« tonah. nnt vqie^ations on tfa' Wth with a grand banquet.

srasprtisa» ana
Tfor different short terms. debenture». The matter was breMht

before tfa Surrey Council on Saturday 
afternoon, but no action one way or the 
other was taken. A motion to appoint a 
committee of the Council to interview .the 
manager of tfa Bank of Montreal, for the 
purpose of coming to some arran

BUly'WlIltoms an Indian wm fined «10 tested.8 ^tiM^oriuTaetf tfa*»fariff"would 

far h«ng drunk. andzBUly Williams a-half- have tfa pleasure of collecting another 
-breed-WM fined «16 far (fa same offence. special rate.

iFrssik Mallory wm sentenced to four McDonald * Rainey, the contractors for 
morihsm, prison far selling a klootehman the piling work for Bain k Wilson’» saw 
whiskey. Jack Linen wm given three cannery on Lola Island, adjoining Eng- 
nuretfa far the rente (Sffenoe. Ush’a, commenced work this morning. J.

”E Cook hu keen awarded the Contract B. KIlk>tt has toe contract far ereotoig the 
ferthe Vancouver courthouse. The hew building, and will begin operations m soon

• £r?ct'7> Corinthian architecture, as the piling to completed. The capacity of
<70 foot by 70 feet, three storeys high. The this cannery will be between 16,006 and
rid oourt heure -will remain. Mr. Cook will 20,066 casés.

• «*“* wo* The piling for toe Canadian Pacific Can-
The ohureh -orphanage And children’s nery Comptoy is finished and the frame of

• home is now IB-operation In Trinity college the main building it up and the roof is 
Building, Burrord street. The home starts being pat on. The machinery for «fais can-

nery fas arrived and will be taken down 
The South Vancouver municipality held the river in a few days.

• a Court of Revision yesterday. The appeal Tfa timber is on tfa ground for the new 
against toe O.P.R. assessment occupied cannery to be erected by Short * Squire on 
most of the time; it was reduced 25 per Lulu Island clore to Stoveaton village. The

All the oherohee were crowded to the °*^lley & M^Le^ds pfadriver to engaged 

doors yeatorday. People left St Andrew’s at present finishing the piling for Hunt A 
ohureh and tfa Methodist church, being j Costello’s new cannery near London’s. The 

«unable toifiril standing room. Christ ohureh; building is partially erected. 
WMaltacrewded The wreck of the A. B. C. Co.’s cannery
i the request of the! at Canoe Pass, which succumbed to the
focal Law'Seclety, apply to the Minister <rf, great weight of snow on its roof last month 
Justice to -appoint three Suprême court has been cleared away to make room for the

r stAisiw
was to reaifie in Vapoouro when fa was tenders tarnrafato^ far the ertetion of o 

^«printed, but fa soon found hto way to new structure.

The Street -Railroad Company are fcel- 
; lasting their track on Cordova street.

The Prékbytery of New Westminster met 
St. Andrew’s ohureh to-day, prier to 

their re^mion at tfa first meeting of the
• newly organized Synod of Celambia in

A car of dressed lumber left George Cas- __ v „
sidy’s for the World’s Fair yesterday, fit is The Nanaimo Cldk will be opened shortly,
for the Canadian building. the membership .raR bring already quite

v‘~™

Mr.

field.

i.
of

VancoOTBr, Feb. 28.—‘George Morrison, 
Mason, died last night.

Sir Matthew Saillie Begbie held a season 
of the Supreme oourt hero-to-day.

bound train totwenty-fonr faunlato** t re st atwere
«86,430; leaving a balance of «5,000 far 
•trees' work and other improvements.

j^».r&-£ru
Nanaimo, March 1.—The Nanaiiwe Social 

olub opened to-day, for tfa first time. At 
present tfa olub to fa quite a primitive con
dition, but in a few day», when the billiard 
table arrivée, tfa bar U fitted tip and the 
smeU of fresh paint fas. disappeared, it will 
be a very comfortable reeert, one which fas 
long been wanted and wttl fee thoroughly

, « BBVELSTOKB 1

oït^ssai
.be obtained relating 
• emotion of lands in 
-ana whereas the 1 
Dominion Governnx 

- element of lands in j 
purchasers of lots ■ 
the Revelstoke tows 
through litigation, b 
lota ; therefore be it 
•ble address fa press» 
Governor, praying hi 
will beet promote tl 

‘lands, and allow pun 
to aid lots in Revafe 

Mb. Kbllix said 
resolution up in this 
getting some inform! 
"The fact wm that pgj 
-oat land in tfa towns 
from tfa Dominion, i 
their titles. They « 
perty by purchase or 

-other way, and wiih" 
ttoe which were in tL 

>M possible. He wm 
would do ell in its r

and
■

YtWM agreed that 
Shall fa (mid at 
September.

The fifteenth annual ball wm held at 
Clinton en the 9th and I6th, and waa a suo- 

financiaUy and socially. The weather 
wm all that oould fa desired with gooû 
sleighing, and persons coming from a di*. 
tonoe enjoyed the trip immeumly. Tfa 
Clinton Amateur Dramatio Company g *v. 
a performance m advertised in connection 
with the ball, with the following cas t of 
ebaracters for a tragedy in four acta, 
titled, “Villainy Unmasked” : 'ifaior 
River* H. W. Harvey; Walter St. Clin
ton, J. Lamberton ; Tom Crompton , J. J. 
McEnnery-; Mores Isaacson, A. W. "Hardta; 

nominee. Jack Catofamsmart, K E. Bell ; Is a Rivet*
The Good Templars’ district convention Mr* E. Cfauhall ; Sally Jink* Mrs. A. 

opens fare 'fhnredsyafternoon at 2 o’clock. Switser. . ; , "
Monday evening next St 830 o’clock, Two wtil known citissns of Ilnslo were 

Health Olâoer Dr. ,Praeger, his wife, and drowned1 in Kootenay lake abou,t ten deys 
Sanitary Inspector T. G’ConneU, chief Of ago. They were John Sandon » ad Keneeth 
police, will fa the recipients of handwme McLeod. They took a boat to go to AinS, 
tokens rif Nanaimo's citizens’ appreciation worth to the former’s ranch t* get some 
kf tfa two health officers’ services during vegetables. A few days later the beat was 
toe smallpox «ease of 1892. Particulars of picked up fa the lake overturned, she it was: 
toe present have previously been given in later found that they nevbr reeehed the 
there opium* ' ' ranch. Sandon wm 40 yearn of age «ndti

Hitherto tfbe<eity olerk has aoted Masses- partner of Joe Fletoher, a well-known men 
eor, and the appointment ri e man net oon- there, to* McLeod wm 60 years ef age, a 
nee ted with tfa Council is now being prospector by occupation, and leaves <tu*

eon* who live ap there.

7;

:

The miss meeting of miners to to be held 
next Saturday in the opera house. Union- 
tom and politics will fa dismissed. It is ex
pected that a candidate Do fill the late Mr. 
Gordon’s place -rill he nominated. Both 
Mr. Keith, M. P. P., and Mr. C. C. Mo- 
Kenzi* M. P. P., are to take/ part in the 

’it to rumored that the firat- 
geuttomsa will be tfa miners’

ITAMAin.

The Occidental Hotel
R. H. BERRYMAN, Proprietor.

proceedings, 
mentioned 8

BAIL WAYS.
•and oould assure
House that anything i 
Would fa received ai 
people fa that section 

Hon. Mb. Davd 
rids remarks said 
much more to add 
tiatik upon this ■ 
hate on the addr 
the Lieutenant-Gov* 
ly. At that time 
to my that the Hoi 
provide the money ne 
rights of the Provinei 
of toe Dominion beféi 
the PHvy Council i 
time, the Dominion G 
tag tfa status of a 6 

ito give m

Esqoimalt fi Nanaimo RjI NAN.
Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—JIn addition to tire 

large( bpildmg Mr. K Hilbert to aboet te 
erect on hto Front street property, fa wto, 
this spring, put up a three story brisk and 
stone block oa hls Gemmercial sti

T) □ TABLE No. 17,•in out.
for TOSPORTS AND PASTIMES.«to.

There to a <eod opening fare for * brick (SkosaDfa Golden Er*) 1
factory, eactilent clay being abondant and Go* Drake and Harry EsteU------ r foam

t t tfa Thunder Hifieonntry last week, bring
ing tire news that the machinery for tfa

tot* FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER CLAIMSeasy (iEJ

i'Wi*

■ i *' f, » aataer, was-killed 
rorit in Ne>6 shaft

■ a
a.!1 crushing will 

. They «too brought 
ans ri tire mine’s prod'

(08?.
February
eollreted

amounted to «45,61 of . r revend'tine 
action ami a 

dbit at the Chicago
wm «17,304.10. and andH-?

en

mmm weeke age on a charge of harboring H A. 
Hamlyn, the alleged leader in the Bawn

Be:«68,853.08. i ke
Oeurt wm held a* Donald on Wedaeeday

^jBaaa^ttSraic
fa reference te the claim 
fa the McMerdo basin.

YiËSêtiÈis "t nam* E 
went, fa pi 
referred to 

from the Dominion < 
•on why there land 
registered wm that i 
ready been issued 1

■
< was

°6|aALUU»iKwere tried at tfa ^Police

tfa BMt,ih*eing 
a -lucrative position as teacher of 
andeioontion. ,

M. Trory, of Toronto, will .peri 
_ dly locate here in to* jewdiy-haair

Mr. SoettVwhoee.log was taken off by a 
?»Nv tasS» a.. .r gs mill some time ago, is

" Cdie,;' foi •.W'.'iifati
I,---:- ', eto»* and offices are to, be

-pvt >4 i« <-■• -m Granville and Hamer

on tfa
“ International ’’ ntosh leave for 5|ta d §

lull
$!

,.mm No ■
patent

: no otn 
toted. Lrot year ant 
Dominion Governmei 

, but the judj 
- court, to which the < 

yet been given. Wt 
wm little doubt it w 
either by the Demin
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' ■pplicatioue 
police force FarwelL In 

now tiiat the infim miâSiéSEtsiSîî If ; 111 i i ; i i « :
l.i i : t.i : i i, tamed.iifig the motion

waas HSB8BS *a« » » ».» - rrrrr Mb. Smith mov< 
the blU to amend 

' way Incorporation 
time, to be oommiiJ be tore, ana BXD MOUNT* 

Mb. Croft moved j 
the bill to incorpora* 
Railway.

Hon. Mb. EeathI 
method of granting ■ 
wrong, m a map of 
like a gridiron, while 1 
were few and far betw* 

Hon. Col. Bakir di 
fact that the charter i 
step fa enlisting espi 
which were very much 
develope the Pro vino* 

The bill wm read a 
oommitteed on Friday,

VANCOUVER INOOl

Mb. Cotton moved 1 
the Vancouver Inoorpt 

t bill, which he bri 
on. Mb. Davie wai 
but said caution * 
ire in the retroaod 
» tfa railway bom 
he bill wm read a 

oommitteed on Friday.
K. a BISHOP OF XI

Mb. Bbown moved t 
rihe. bill to incorporate' 
Now Westminster; re . 

> oommitteed Friday.
PUBLIC HKi 

The House went fat 
whole on the Publie Hi in the chair. “

The first amendment 
by Mr. Drown, to do a<

.

m. totoof tfa Holbrook

hai^i

Hmwe, N
For FebroaryéBqpstcM Book reoarda . 20 

J birth* 9 dmtoa and JO marriage*
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are starting up, and

o™Thl O I V

■T motion xxrxWINNER OF ST.
« ty ro- vifTPORts a wi

d»y. «1
n

.promise to fa brisk.
licLeau Bro* are mating great progress

> inroads of tfa water*
com fare and Yal* and: 

m ..usual. Tfa fin?

-
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N RACES AT 
RICH, 1892.
make the_____

e) In Victoria at 
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brown in color, 
hands 2 inches in
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Iiment work: 

will go out
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tost if 

he same

■étant use and
T Table at time

* pasturage, 
consult large

of first

/ D. McOALLUM. 
deni* tot1ti?eWi" taken’to”iTOvemt’acoT

Hon. Mr. Davie su 
were legiaUtfog with l 
reRfcrd. etc., for hon. 
•nd their friends with* 
roent in ell cases of Ifl 
induced to vote for the

0 No Alkalies 
< Other Chemicals
QlShfc are used In the 

preparation of
r w. BAKES & CO.’S

& ■ Si ter judgment should 
count of personal fei

«ompulsory removal

if,
Il

fotE4 5ocoa Having regi 
and to the best 

there mask 1 
1,1 caws of virulent i 
Although he thought 
Able to have a medic 

oould take i 
of the patien

ool board ask» the oity to fork
tekich U absolutely 
pore and soluble.

It has more than three times 
the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is far more eco- 
f lee* than one cent a cap.
, nourishing, and XAJULY

Sold byGreeers cTMywbere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass..
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I « great measure oor- 
poo of how this was 
I in Eastern oharohea 
K •“«le w°fd against 
I out here they were a 
position.
pted with the clause*

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATUR.^* 

Third Session of the Sixth Parliament.
riMb. Martin presented the am™.,^ re CITY COUNCIL MEETING. I hi *7° y®?*» 4h® money should

of the Private BUI, ool“ "Ï S ------------  V 1 to b°nd' '**«*P** .
The House adjourned at 6:65 p.m. H<mse to House Connection ïn «.I Reforredtoto Fimmoe oommitt». 4 ______ ___________

NOTICE or MOTION. MasJw.si. Lonneetion to Be lrt ,yum0e °°™mittee for a able Baeent!,. Ability. -
& Mk McKenzie : That a select opm- < " omL Pre8ent 8ygtem Ai.-1- Mili-er—The seats should be soar- kn^ ,Pahner>wife of the weH

mittee oomposed of Messrs. Fletcher, Stod- ' °f Sewers. \ ranged that the members of the bowl can m! theatrical manager, ia a remarka-
dart. Seu’lm. Aodereon and the mover be ------------- Iseereoh. ° °e Doard can Me emmple of feminine executive abffi-
appointed v® investigate the case of John The School Poo~i a„i_ „ .1 A motioi.’ to that offset was carried and f .M W in of English birth, but
Biggs,of Nsea.i|no.in the mattei of the seizure ®®ar^ Submit a Report of I the Council adjourned. . came to this country when a tiny child.
of hi. cattle in 1879 by the Sheriff of Ns. «»e Amount Required a----------- --------:-------- and while some famûy tieastKw
“*mo* 1 6>r 1893. I HBABD x * THE HOTELS. bolder country to her heart her tnirtta.

«fusais tfcaPAn.y Ooion.y. ^teh a. I ~ * ----- I They were seven—“l oldtimera^telllng loyalty to American CT^omaaod'bi^
T±±Hi 0X1 X . I The City Council held its regular weekly I yams about quartz mink'18- Jim had just fin-, tutions.

Lostaltoer meeting laat night There were present His I “El* taleofrome imrd but very rich rock I In addition to her personal supervision
A. Anderson, the ma^wbo had hi, hand *** °Wr* “* * ** K^nay W° L °"’r * Wett 5°m” ot Mmlfaon

badly shattered at Sidney, a few weeks ago, I "1®™““° board. “ That rook,” said he, « was harder than *Tetrae“1d Sixty-fifth street, New,York,
has been, obliged to have one of hfa fingers The minutes of the previous meeting were 4,16 **mons breed baked for the section men Wttere Iour children receive her affec- 
amputated. adopted as read. I on the Pontiac railroad.” , Vf'ïiÿ

Everybody Waats IA . Tj‘e m°^oe oommi44®« recommended the grfrÿ^S&f « to J?££e ^
Although the real estate market is more “““S °* warren4* 40 ti>® amount of Carpenter creek that beats anything I^avw ' 

quiet at present than it has been for some *2’969-03 for v*noa« purposes. Carried. ever seen or heard of. Me and my partner 
time pest» Kaslo property continues in de- The Finance committee reported several Jî5 * °S2traot 4o'dnT® a 100 feet in thexàd£,i.ïïîfcow'“d I

In accordance with the recommendation I fast. Them We struck a Strata of 
of the committee the Council resolved not | ”4 rook I ever fell foul of. It was a dark 

Dr. Lewis Hall, Mr. James Russel, Mr. to.?°t®'ult? *eiTere* literary schemes in I hjn® ™°k, with a grain like chilled steeL 
Fred. Wright and Mr. John Malcolm have w~?*1 4*?®y had been invited to take part. We. sized up the new find end Yeoolved to 
been named as the first trustees of Perse. I.. *J® Finance committee recommended 11,4 lt,8° for the day. Next morning we 
vpranoe lodge, No. 1, L 0. G. T., which 4“4 »tepe be taken to carry out »*»«lod in two oarloads of Brills 
last week secured incorporation. 4he proposition made some time ““ began. Slug ! slug ! the sledge fell

I Bgo to widflB out t the upper oiid I the drills, Mid odo by ooo tho 
Tbe Feast ef Pari*. o« View street. Several oommnnieations | drUlm grew too blunt to cut—mid still no

Pu rim, or tbe Feast of .Bather, was oele- “°® interested in the scheme were »™P«8shm. Each time we picked npa new 
brated by special services in the Jewish . 35,8 oommittee suggested that the “rU1 7e bad to hold a finger on the spot to

______ Synagogue yesterday. It is commémora- 7*2* je earned out, and that the necessary I “««P from losing it. Well, this went on for
bevbmtoke TOWNSET* LANDS. tive of the release of the Israelites. The debentures be issued to pay for the same. I *®v«ral days, each taking turns in going

Mb. Kelue moved, seconded by Mr. origin of the festivities will be found in the ITh* C a4ul °* ^P4- Rudlin wss touched I °,n4 40 sharpen drills and catch a few hours 
Cotton, “ That whereas no satisfaction can Book of Esther. VT_ *, eP wbile the other kept a finger on the
be obtained relating to the purchase or pre- — - a Au>. Beltea—This claim is properly a E™f where the drill had been at work.
emotion of lands in the Twenty-Mile belt ; ___ ... debc of the old Council and should be paid w®u> human nature can't stand everything,
and whereas the inactive policy of thé L!hrarT- „ nP; „ “d one day Bfll feU asleep and l<it the
Dominion Government is retarding the «et- . îi rffllDMcGregor, Ald. Baker t-Why should we buy out Plaoe- Wo had no heart to begin sueh a
tlement of lauds in Kootenay ; «ni whereaï «port* that during February 2,086 hooka partite on View street when we tax them to J™»ry ta^ Main and threw 3u,e <»n 
purchasers of lots made seven years ago in were ISStJf bor'JTJI?i of jrbom there open Broad street. The street oan only be I tr^°4- I dcm’t think the ‘ Wild West ’tun- 
the Revelstoke townsite have been iroible, “d i*16» Kjntiemen. The opened a few hundred feet JJ1 has ever been driven one inch further
through litigation, to perfect titles to said ™ lowe,t 34- ^LD; MoKdllican-These are liabilitiee 4hJfn*bere we lpft it"
lots ; therefore be it feeolved, that an hum- ^ “W mem" e?teî?LœtL1 b/ prevl°.ae Councils, and I „ “Th»4« P”ty hard rook.” said Jim,
•ble address be presented to the Lieutenant- hers 20 are ladies and 36 gentlemen. | should be carried out. The matter should I „ but I know something harder," and be
Governor, praying him to take snob steps as Trn.iirr.are--____ - be settled ones and for all “*«d his eye on the parratops cheek.
will best promote the settlement of said . , ™,l»«r“e® SSass Meetln*. Considerable discussion followed in which ,, -r—
lands, and allow purchasers to perfect titles |„At£f’1Ew.0p^hvte“tog 15lrd tookJ"4- rMJ‘ ® _W- Cook, o! the firm of Dunlop,
to said lots in Revelstoke.” ™ 4™ Fast' Presbyterian church at 4 Ald. Beltea-I take the view that this G”* * Co., fur buyers and dealers, is at

Mb. Kelue said that he brought this ‘'“Jj* ‘.“S™00?- u?d" 4h® !?,“obligation which we are bound to ful- P™^4 ”joorning at the Driard, and
resolution up in this way for the purpose of ol TemP?r: S’ 8oon«r1 or u*»>’ » must be settled. b« leisure time in taking •• snap
getting some information on the matter. T1? 4**° *IV® * ®®J“1 These people even went so far as to prepare f™04* of the glorious climate. His business
The fact was that parties who had tried to m^-T a J^^ro°m,05,,£eed*y' ?°S[eylBOe^ ' hour, beemjdoys in negotUting for a shsre
get land In the townsite, parties who bought ”"®5 7‘ A good programme will be pre- That portion of the report which referred ol the Vioteria seal catch, a portion of 
from the Dominion, were unable to perfect “ot6d- 40 4t" Wm®“t of |2,000 to Capt. Rudlin "“loh he has already secured, inoluding the
their titles. They could not acquire pro- I and $1,000 to Mr. Dooley for their property I „ ‘‘b® Came^ A Munsie’s fleet. Mr.
perty by purchase or pre-emption, or in any f Sebrnarjr. ®“ street, was adopted, and the amounts p°°k ’ Sf™ “ perhaps the largest in its line
other way, and wished to have the diffioul- T.h® “Rj4-revenue return» for the month will be paid. if Canada, the headquarter offioea being at
ties which were in the way removed at soon ®nd,n« February 28 are aa follows : ; Ald. Beltea—We should have some es- Amherst, N. 8., with branches at Le-___

•as possible. He was sure the Government Süiïî1*.......................................................IMM 48 tonate from the Finance oommittee as to Vancouver, and several other im
would do aU in it. power in this matter, qStaüï..................................................... , « the probable oast of the work. Portant points.
and could assure hou. members of the Cigars..LOOS 801 P01*”?» that portion of the report T... , ~~
House that anything done in this direction Petroleum Inspection..................... . 190 10 “feired b*°k to the Finaude committee . your I like your quiet,
would be received as a great service by I fo mî m®re,detAi1®^ statement. ordorly people, rod I like your newspapers,”
people in that section of the Province. I ............... *•*****■.*’........• **• • • • • -S9.000 481 The Park oommifcte suggested that about 12^eerve^ Henry S. Smart, of the Loe Angeles

Hon. Mb. Davie in the course of ■> chamber* seventy-five horse chestnut trees be pur- A,inefj toss evening. Mr. Smart has been
his remarks said that there was not in Chambers veaterdav hefnra M, to rePlw» thosS destroyed during J!^^al>rfef holiday here, and regrets
much more to add to what had been tfceCreaÎTüie’J^ol iS[*_M? J“' hh® y®“ P*®4! Abo that some wood be dis- “b®4 ^ ”d«® wroaehing. Resuming the 
«tik upon this subject in the de- si^TédiooZi M^ A ^ °L' Adopted. subject of Viotori. new^pers he continued :
bate on the address to His Honor I 1 Tbe Street committee then submitted a Considering the télégraphié faculties
the Lieutenant-Governor and subsequent- brfw^a tedge^d JSF'*0 «TP0^!1^ wi4h * “umber of minor th® ebsmice of any bompetitive lines, I mean
ly. At that time he took Nasion Z, Vn£!lîv 4 ^ apphoa- items in their department. -you give good variety as well as goodto say that the House would be asked to S^th^Rrilway to Th® CounoU then spent, mime time in Sïï",?*711 • new,; loat brndlbi
provide the money necessary to uphold the I ^^”ol îtoutoi.^rMDoetDo^dh ^ I to get a definitionof (he term “new “d®<“tor"1,1 •*«“-
rights of the Province as against the claims I ^K>n I sidewalk.” Nothing very satisfactory was I an® kk* What more could the
of the Dominion before the proper tribunal, He Wli ainirtM4l arrived at public want? I was very much interested

-saÆs* 5» SsriTJSîSiî'S: 1*’38
aaT-rs . thejubheb hospital.

.«■-S JTi?î£îlS‘iî:,taÏÏLÏ^£SÏ r> s“5« «re» a»M of mw.

Farwell. No steps had been taken to have 8 . taking off the streets of the water. How ^
this patent rescinded, and so long as it mi WuM the city, which owns the streets,-levy
in existence no other title-could be regie- . _ , an assessment against itself,
tered. Laat year an action was begun by the j ortly before midnight Officer Smith The queetion of oonneetion of private reei- 
Dominion Government to have this title re- “dNight Watchman Hnson while <m duty denoee with local sewers was then dis- 
seinded, but the judgment of the Exchequer beam that a window had been broken at oueeed.
court, in which the ooee was tried, had not 4“® back of 68 Fort street On proceeding Ald. Bbaoo—The Sanitary NVgiimir baa 
yet been givèfr. When it was riven there ™ere they hunted round and discovered a taken a very reprehensible course in not I -,
was little doubt it would be taken further, ““ bidden in the yard, who was unable to doing more practical work in drafting 1L1. The regular business of the Jubilee Hoe-
either by the Dominion Government or by P*T® “ soeount of himself and pretended to I We have six and a half miles of sewers all pftal occupied the attention of the Board of
Mr. Farwell. In conclusion, be hoped, °® drJnk- It was found that one window buried in the ground, while only seventeen Directors for three bon knn_ «. .
now that the information tori been^ been smarted and another pried up. connection, have bUn made. The ^ *““® ®4«beusnal
tamed, the motion would no^ be pressed. I The man, who gave.his name m Sam Leg-1 honest way to test the sewers is to give I ™ , y meetiD8 J™4 held. President 

The motion was withdrawn. 8*tt, said he had come up from San Fran- them house to house connections. The rate- ”°®bua Davies filled the chair, and there
B. A southern bailwat. I IS??®” wiU "J4,*1*”4 «V more money until were also present Messrs. Charles Hayward,

Mb. Smith moved the seoond reading of ^pte" 6 ^ ***** rit„ «-g* Byrnee, W. M. Chndtey, I.

the bill to amend the B. C. Southern Rail-1 P 8 , . ‘. I 91^ I men> G- E Crow Baker, Alexander
gL|gga!ü!za|g"!fj»

. .1^1Cr01? moved tbe second reading of foreign shipments for February last past :— Messrs. Eberts k Taylor notified the city consideration of the Vim tine oommiiwî 
rte bill to incorporate the Red Mountain , „ „ D Tons, that the repairs of damage, to streeU reporte toHanuar;
Railway. S-fhlp Hawaiian Ban Franclaoo.. S^ISO caused by the excavation of the Canada I were » ^ “ February, which

abftssssft.—:- ra®3SraS£f=

«^EldSsEj”™1 a“1“ '• ît&ïSï::::::: J! *““b' EÎSS” “ -J**

T™™. „ asëüfesasr.::.:::: ® ” W&SSKS&* *■”
ia. Co™, a. ™n.g of “tt —«»—.......... JÜ -SraSSSita-LSSS S fi!SÏ

the Vaoconver _Incorporation Act amend-( Total..............................>....................... «.738 Séchool I ?f. recent controversy between the
ment bill, which he briefly reviewed. _ . ~ .* ~— SShSJ^ ^*5°“ this boartitm Municipal Council and the Hospital Board

Hon. Mb. Davie was not opposed to the I CelamUla» rieneers. PFér f°r the ensuing year : I were next dealt with, and finally referred
bill» but said caution would have to be ex- ,.A4 ® *P®o*»l meeting of the British Colnm- sohSe^the snm^f Julmu8 ®xp®na®8 “ ‘b® to the oommittee formerly appointed.
«rdsee intb. retroactive iegUU&i “ked ^^^“^tevering Hi. Honor WSatfa erectirg «hod Mrrara. Joshua DsvJ, Tm. Chndley
lot re the railway bonus. Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney was ed- mrtteg improvemenistoveoti- and J. 8tuart Tates werenamed ea a specialJSSdSsâ;. u ?~s~s?‘^sai‘wr!s arsrjiar.'s^S

r.Ti.ï aS5SË*ï=^Ltoj3£aa»rstta2

.. reed * *eoQad 4ime> ®° be Victoria • shipping master. The record of ........................  8*,00° to try the experiment of the checking sys-
itteed Friday. the trip was kept by the late City Clerk, „ . - $110,000 tom now in vogue at the Royal Navaffios.

PUBLIC HEALTH At*. Mr. W. Leigh, add is very mtoreeting read- °™nd total. ,. pital, in recording the receipt and distribu-
The House went into committee of the “*• Th® society’«library has also been re- neo'r “°» of provisiom^ etc. It was also derided

whole on the Public Health Act, Mr. Grant oeptly moreased by the addition of the Vic- ^ BxLTEA-Thera rimnîdU^^/é, ‘hat the supervision of the cooking shall in 
in toe chair. torfa dfreetory of 1883, the first volume of stimdto era to^ w^Tt ^ th. f°4®re be pTrt of the matron’s duties, the

The first amendment, of importance was the kind to be issued m the Province. Mr. —m take with »Jü!!î5 the Government ltewsrj relieved of this reeponmbilitv be-
by Mr-Brown, to do away withoompulsory JohnFannin tehee the plaoe of the late T. are now th ^ t ® w'hat'torM^o “* eecured more time for purveyinff’and
removal After some discussion, Harding on the directorate. thév -Lh • W.X.-.to do Sling .applies. ^

Hon. Mb. Davie raid that if ’the Houra <<7T------ — ------- ti Jove^to toe dtvT ^“8 The «the? prominent Item of the evening’.
were legislating with feelings of sympathy, I Wife : John, you slept with your The Ma yob—The - _-_nr_ business was the passage of the January
regard, eto., for bon. members themselves clothes on last night.” Husband : “Iknow tion and the Government. it^T mnnMBd accoontib whieb amounted in the aggregate
and their friends wlth'respeot to tiieir treat- it I didn’t want to tie that necktie over will transfer the nrooertv to them PP°^d* to something over $1,500.
mrat m all oases of illness, they might be again.” AtTm^LI Wl--.'"'... » It is understood that the Dominion Gov-
induced to vote for the amendment, but b*- ------------- •—---------- the trustees and find inst whZt thlv I ernment have decided to oloee with the

r juâgmsnt should not be rat aside on ao- “I tiiink that young man’s conduct is have—perhaps they can do with lessf Cer- °,ff? ol the Bwrd *? 1^tard to the rare of
X tion L0LPT0m‘1 ***%*&. H" d™W ;t4“- «imply shocking. ” “That’s aU right ; it’s tainly the Co™dl mrat” o ^ethtog ",°»k ni‘rl“er*’ “î- th»a! “«'“ter wiU here-
X “ tteiln ,rh^rt ^ -ÎL6 rofeaaionsl with him. He’s an electri- towJd erecting new buUdingi gl®fter.b" tokendireotto theJuMWupim

«a--- ^
d°tv%id^Trte beri toteTMte I He : “We are now coming to a tunnel. On motion the report of the trustees

able to havs*. *“■ __________-__________ Mr. B. C. Baker explained that the bad Amateur Dramatic Society in Philharmonic
„m , 1 ? m.®dlof' certifirate that the * weather had prevented the erection of the ball en Saturday evening will be a success.

“k® piece without danger to drains a TheroashlUre. large poles of the Telephone Co. The good cause for which it is gotten up
J™°Lth® P®4!®?4" »nd further, that it Courtenay street, leading from Govern- The B. C. Terra Cotta Co. asked for the I should" make people patronise It, if nothing 

.OMS m order to prevent the spread ment to Wharf street, was yesterday closed acceptance of bonds instead of a <~«i< de, e!le- Andthere ia a very large “else.” ' 
untie. I to traffic on account of the dangerous condi-

i, e amendment wm lest. I tion of-tbe thoroughfare. The road is iaat•and^Mkedlrave'to rt?*’ tbi?***^ Pmgtoee j falling into the excavation intended for the

A WOMAN OF AFFAIRS. PBÈSBYTEBIAN CHUa^CH. however, make hie oontemnl.AaEt t > 

•nonid be done to provide a miaaionarvfr?

“"^s* 2mont‘^l!L^,^ldA‘.tPr^ 
-a1®04®? Meode

. 5"® a number of our people. ”
rtraV’to Moderetor’ **™leee we hSkriter

famUtoi on toraTtiESld»4^ hlTdoubtodM 
The Presbytery of Vanoonrer friand I the, wo,ild rapport a ^o^ H^ “

•nmed business yesterday morning at O-an j 1^^°° 6r^k 40 «“kefa^Sira into til* 

in the schoolroom ol St. Andrew’s ohureh, 
when, besides tke ministers and elders who

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.
Wednesday, March 1, 1893.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. Canon Beanlands.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Mb. Martin from the Private Bills com

mittee reported the following bills; An 
Act to incorporate Whetham college. An 
Aot to incorporate the -Masonic Temple 
Association of Victoria, B.C.

QUESTION OF PROCEDURE.
Mu. Eberts asked Mr. Speaker’s ruling 

on the following question of procedure ; 
Has the Private Bills oommittee any power 
to make any material alteration m a 
before it without giving dne notice of the 
same to all parties interested who may then 
Represent? j

Mr. Speaker after some discussion 
cided that the oommittee had not.

The report was withdrawn.
RAILWAY COMMITTEE REPORT.

Mb.'Booth, from the Railway oommittee, 
reported the preamble proved of a bill to 
incorporate the Nek nap and Slooan railway, 
and submitted the rame with amendments. 
They also drew attention to section 5, which 
seemed to aak for privileges not contem
plated in the notice, and ' recommended, in 
the interest» of the public, that these privi
leges be granted.

« 1
The frwMe* in 8t Andrew1» Church 

brought Dp end Be 
femd.

I

CI«” of tie Presbytery—Bev. Thomas 
SeenUar Elected Moderator 

of Synod.
■presented tj# report- 
bowing t-jtai nl^ber •
bil», À.231 ; total av-- 
|bor of teachers, 109 p 
k It ; total amount 
1,347. The oommittee 
1st other thhage that 
[be given to tero- 
khe Sunday Schools 
roh should pay all 
pools so that the oon- 

. given to themiaaion

m

how«

WÊÊÈÊEÊÊÈÊÊtÊIEl Meb^hoMnthLdWCeffi^
wars prisent on the previous day, there wss I°°i»ovidedfor. He suggest-

the St. Andrew’s congregation. Rev. P, to reenme hie stu dies at oriW^ ^ d
MoF. Macleod, as moderator, took the chair Mf- frtpbeli a aid he would

ES?5'—'s» Lsfw=rts--ePealm, and prayer. General Assembly to iibos foreign mission.
A communication was ‘ read from Bov, J"®* °“ “• rame footing to the home Free-

SSfe^”* a .jrrf?r

î®^. H®- MÜ1Ç. Mr. Thornton Veil and he | “• Victoria Pfeebytery, inateadofeqaafaraia^E
» v . i _ 7,:. from the Synod or General As» I *hle mistakes were the remit. Thnrrwî^fn

tionat© car®, eh»ia an active worker in ?*“biy. They eonaeqsentiy had not moved I it was not railkd the Victoria Pr««wü^ 
toe chanties connected with Holy Trin- f in th® matter. in the fint in«Uii«, we. tbra there^^
tty chuBeh, of which she ia a member, a I oooourred. It was an I the time a Vlotoria in tha East. This,
toector of the Hahnemann hospital, toe ‘J*^ber ,or tbe ^piseopalian» or Metbo- P^eebytery, however, had new adopted the

S? the,B1^ An°h0r l I ri<2ra LTirZSr* StlT
Palmer also fills the chair of philanthropy R®v. Mr. Meoleed and a portion of hie coe- Fraeer, Rev. D; MeoRImm^ Rs^'iv 
of Sorosia, and her cordial spirit an419»®“!°» regardmg thequeetion of VtL I Campbell BmT‘

and her facile pen has been employed î®r tfcutitomsef tbe other dergymen present I D^xt piece of; meeting end the «Wà* 
with signal success in translati^^d b®^ to the chrir. “er8yme" preeent Wedz^y in ZtemW? b^«f^

I -.-I. ^ | Thj.
Mlmrgely due toe trophy of $175,(KXh^ .tSintTbeftoTt^ toe"^to°aTta^!' £f*otg^?**-0h,.rJh. •* 
ted by the Actors’ Fund fair to the trees- which werefore^ded b>W.PJF&Uv^: ^
myof the association. The latest project raoretaryof the board of managere. ^é l^d p^.edfr^^L^r‘r*t».tra ,upib 
of her busy brain, an idea conceived f"4 WMiî,4h®*™™rf • P®41**»?tig-edb, In^T^JL-of hti^mlrLtoraverend

league, a benevolent, protective and phil- titinv betwee^ the the ,di®srenoe® ®I" Colombia, down to to formation of the
anthropic society that is designed to tlon,whloh 1=jari^d^ffb^dto^^S:
torow its sheltering arms about girls nera of thelpas^ra^oTrad offiL^m», t^« Pre,bF-

that her executive abilities have been T^rati^e^tofowbto y®" J"4 ®*®rad there ^5?^erted

MKHSStîsaqdSi ^ sSSHBrlEFBfW® “d mutrol of a diamatio ex-1 thirds of the ipmrtmTTto <W»TO> niMei
was cmnpelled to^r^tfi^ to ra toftoSST^fa M^R^frd^ tob^ÎSdto^jto

^«~==A=ps=S5»K 

rre sar^T^iS
P“4?j’, “d Y”6 willing that Ma salary Rev. K. D. McLaren moved a vote of thanksbïL»toBS5&,2SU?

f at^^^tre™t UtSrTtore^ontwe“hra nri^M
a4ive' Jo decide this print ratti^otoriiy with. It wee derided tot tiüTs^ïd
they had a rireniar issued and sent to eveiy should meet each morning at 10 o’dookand
mainb®f ®î *k® ®®=gne»ti~» rating an ex- »djoo™ at 1 o’clock tUl 2:30; then sit till 6

5L*y?--iïaKr»down. The edge is d^ntily finished with k®4 ®“ voted agrinet It. Under there dr- were appointed a oommittee on burinera.
- a full frill of silk; lace. The designs ™m^an®®« the Presbytery were raked, to They will meet at 9 o’clock this morning,

worked upon the pillow are close wreaths dl^r“ “® P®1"*”- The roll ol the Synod was railed over,
of forgetmenots, tied with loops of very There wra also a “referenoe ” from the “d “e friiowfog reepemded:

stitch, and toe ribbon in bine fflofioesin ^K^SuThSlTrenL6 °* H JoK L^ ’ J“" Bu°h"“ “d

■hmrt and long buttonhole stitch. The Chairman roeeestod that to ™ti From Vancouver Island—Revs. Alex.
The cover is about 85 by 45, and toe tioaere, ^seto aito ÜÏÏ8, o “oLeod' »• MaoRae, Alex,
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frtTbe Colonist -,
^d-tSS wiUi a "Urge atone- 

»« whenever the GROWN LANDS SURVEYS. *»®®n the month of Mob Creek end Cape I again called to the fact that the eyatematio

üi .......... sngœnMP
’

ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA. tonnelormation which ha. been wrought h» 
°o»tu>g of frozen spray and W

Who can picture the weird, 
fairyland effect, of acre, of anch 
•noh dainty traoery! The , 
mista, the cloud, of .pray from the f,nf
S^.S?«aStïÆïï5

grararftïSi'îa
stsrsîa^“2
«trough the Victoria park, in Canada, i„ » 
never ending aerie, of delightful euro il 

The tree, neareat the .here and moat ei 
pofcd to the «pray are so completely covered 
that not a .pot on trunk or branch 
leaf of the original tree is visible! 
aleety covering i. not transparent. The 
•fray ha. frozen a translucent white with a 
glaze of ice over it, which sparkles in the 
sunlight with prismatic effects, like millions 
and million, of priceless gems. It is as 
though each tree had been carved from .i 
frozen snow and crusted with diamonds and 1
mœrsrte1™-
the tree in it. every detail of leaf and bud.

shallow they pat , the 
oontrivanoeln operation. The big dipper 
•coepenp the water ortern, thm a,ri5ga

ier_pa.ee. ap, the water being used 
overtodoycregafatm, deeper eh2mel U

The andienoe saw, and marvelled greatly.

it m-FRIDAY. MARCH S, IMS.
Annual Report of the Surveyos-Gen

eral aa to the Work of Hia 
* Department

Grandeur and Majesty in Frozen 
Masses-The Frost King's 

Fantastic Tricks.

imasa

traot of country lying in the northwest por* well done for the futero peace, promts andSKKîjK&a&tiîf ess-*' - srassrsr
British Colombia. 1

“ The scattered and hitherto unconnected 
survey. situated at the month of the 
Skeena river, where the fishing interests of

Information of Work Done
reliable map of that locality is now on file 
in this office. Ne report of this survey is 
appended, as, from its nature, none Was re
quired. The same may be said of the snr-
veyof two Government towns!tee situated | . w™, aii„i,+ „  ,
on Slocan lake, performed by Mr. C. E. IA 8UMbt Llflt of Marriages-

| The Sire Loss Continues 
Insignificant.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
>>.- \Ài BT . fantastic 

forests otm
UMTU UABIUTT evertheMaps Issued for the Year—Besults 

of toe Work of Parties in 
tin Province.

In the Provincial Legislature yesterday, 
Hon. Mr. Vernon, Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, presented the annual re
port of Crown land surveys for the year 
ending December 31, 1892.

The report of Mr. Tom Kaina, surveyor 
general, show, that 'during the year the 
following maps have been published for gen
eral roe. Exploratory, urveys in the northern

W. H. Buis, A. Q. Samhbon, 
Secretary. Stalactites and Stalagmites, Ice 

Mounds, and Frozen 
Spray.

-Vs -TERMS :
THE DAILY COLONIST.

°n Government street hat evening the
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY. I«**>g the SSunge/'kuST” ThT^j 

■_ .P888*1 by. nor «tayed to listen to the sad.
.-•MOO sweet sbainordrop a nickel in the ready 

tm cup, m which one soUtary two-bit piece

Throe Montes. ............. - » “f0 °“ th® banks of a creek in the
Subeortptioau to all oases are payable strictly I Omineoa district.

LSÉf1VANne" mm' “ Yon people here In Victoria don't mem
ADVERTISING RATES: I to pare mud. about mûrie,” he remarked, a. ^

«airiXKteS-t'S.rils £
&S^MS^Se“lidMSSS mnJêgiveTt,f°2d ^ for dndio* Vancouver Wand, 5,000 copies;

Nonpareil,, the. dnrÆot publication to [ genny amlbrought an orgroette with hiü- lhe8te for
bejMeeifled atthe time of ordering advertise- Wepeoked it out to the creek, and every « w -

— 1 night for a month we had concerts attend- lh nut mentioned mep, and one now in

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊm ’bi»» »» «>• Mterion,” <to Okanagan

. 4gaïe*BSsm æâSËââS»
—-*=• «—££«*&jrfwaa.'ws

_ nôttoe«t5^w’daï^to"oênto covered with glory and gold medals. 80818 *? that «bowing the country immedi-

jarwhero Cuts are inserted they must be w“ ’**” “d rejoinder. mS'SlBlfS h*d ^ *iœP1ydwetiDg the two

tSSi MBTAL—net mounted on Wood. I “ And whit will you do now?” pursued m*P8 together.
the father. Certain delay, having occurred in for-

HEARI) IN TRY HfyrWTH I. “ Well, do you know,” and the clouded warding the work in connection with the
JUSABU IN THE HOTELS. brow brightened, “ I’ve been thinking ser- g”8™1 “*P °f the Province, prepared by

T~ ~nn Zn-nnnnmmr. 1-hi.t .I. ,, 1 „ ,, lonely of going to work.” Mr. J. H. Brownlee, D.L.3., it was oon-
aired “little eparTtime ” and who has »s .And a abort time after he went te workf ”d«rad advisable to further postpone ft. 
well that nœhUar mental Z™ I with the nne ambition, qrfrit that had iwue until the recently acquired informa-
enablea him hofind a never^ini^™,^.*^oarried him to the frodt rank in athletic tion derived from the exploratory and other 
pleM “e ^d^ifcrmaZn Yn <a,ol8e- " He is working hard now and will «urviys performed this year oonldbe added,

,g&S=.tffgas;'s?s^
wZST ‘<»=«"lta5on with Premier Davie to-day, black and three lithographic oolori/tod no 
WO" « î"d T Poreplred to Uv ** P,an & will be the meaus, if properly dû-

quaint quip to amuM or inetmcL Tti. Î3® the Government for consideration. Mr. *"bnted, of advertising the Provinoe to a
^dto YFve faZ^imeTtime afeJYil Çdrti. expresses himself as fpeling confident Peatfegree throughout the known world.

hnmtogn.tZ^Z. b, roldP5Z?th^ °fl°"or the of tb* bla^wero given, > from the Crown. Some system having thVt tingnlZm^ pl^^^^^^"ŷÆd*S^K^ed0f““yL‘I hlV6 i™4 beard"” said D. J. Mnnn, j/hK «Jve, oartie. have carried on ^r^Z

T8ACT- kf - Jg
Upon which the old timer looked up and An Important BUI Introduced hi the the d«l!n«ân7n^,'* ti.Th“ F®* jeqnfred fire, .- where these land» adjoin, no explana- 2. m poeseedon of stolen property 2, 

And there was rilenoe for thw bthoa nf «I •</'» >r I., „ f Itlandp a little below for, if there 1» anything a mining man will I obtaining goods by false pimt-enoeg 1 f

■JapLiaftTafiemi^-.ww * Mai U.»? a ^arufclBSaagasagr--....... «

n»c«,w Cas. la a_aJta, Ja ST. IS K .................“
bnrnin"1^ Î5. YT tbei^^ iutrodnoed in the Provincial Legislature by “d Evolved the calculation of the tit- country under «moderation, it may te eoStittod'Z tile Pf^0®8? "T

lZ?r- D‘Vie00ntoh" * number of very I m^^^onUe^U^vf^ tZFÙLïZ TÎ Z$Mf‘Zd^rdttit
2îS*,y dp$ng îu"tioe to the «pirlt of vin-1 i®PortM^ claiwes, making a number of already well established stations. When it bounded by Government! Yatee^Broad and IWracfcion °J Indian liquor act 1, indecent 

Ml<Zd>XidI^Whe” manif“te<i tolnri Ch^g” fa P™08*1"8- » oonndered that it was WeU on toward. Fort .treet^ with the bnLfa5.^hd^d 8 obtaining good, by
«mrmSl^neh e.o.™ , The tot seven Motions define the County the °b*« of the third season before the sur- U considerably under one million dollars, a teen orironm wer* «^YTSi°f th? “

tiM^“LeS^tiSrJlYCo^rtof Vmioonver and provide for to 1 :hw be ^ coining out,” in «umtir beloîr timt realized a tiiort ti^&^^Z ^
tiTdZ ^tbL^KJK ^’for trial, all of

neoole—for wll«ty0!i»riU, my Motion, of this act .hall be in force only in ^ Thf-?urT^y b»to Townihlpe and Sections olnsion that there are portions of the Koo-iîfï^r a^tixsisr t£s sweeia* aHaSyW-jagar dtÆytirs a? ç SBssu ra

=s^.”s^a«FJsi!sgsffl!t sssas^EsSS?^-^ «-.i-

T jaxacxg si a*? Kxsrisssxicti.

theMmof $40, 111Uyby- ®?-t8lthfSSfi 40

^«^‘z.sËzzî if ntf
judge the exemption of $40 is not neoéessrv °î ^ KèUa Oool* rfver, from he mouth up w the moep useful and expeditious. W pass the House of Commons, and lor the support and maintenanoe of the I a8*îîr M ^ waa found suitable for The Land Acts provide true and unalterable I the LwdSi Orangemen thoromrhlv LaIIova

Co.... i-Er'^r'^ îiKXTEsjï asssrâs xrxs, sr »• 
iÆifetffgRiBri «»—Nci fesgysaaa?” •“ “ ajjaai-jryiar ^ s*~aja.~g

: f1r asafisssss L«pssa= ss5s=sfe s^a-sS 1for getting over the^ « rifflL I Pa26r^*s the Weral grounds of ^oooe j of Crown gen^.1 rule, there would be no difficulty or to go to IrSmd. ^me of the SteamsMn
Northern canner volunteered* ^fchev mak« f^J11 default of such dispute wheihertt 18 a ^uea' SP”1^ conveying any one of I Companies here have been asked fornrtee
fart their lines to big trees ahead andYiîî» r”**® tb® plaintiff shall, upon proof of the I n<î 68 ^“tigeoas th«»6 legal eÿdivtiion. according to its I for several thousand men. The Orangeman
with the steam windlass nentlv SS5ns* 88rvic8 «°oh summon., be an- ^ I” 80,1,8 otiier way than by «mmber, even though it did not happen to who gave the information is emDkwedT’on
5pW K, tiâdZdti  ̂r^Ztto jnd8m#nt “^“d ^o^I^^hP"1ïï,ti0n!ïïrt>od- QP®“ ^e ground. I the “cmiadtin Paoito “a!
the** operation till deen wat^u I 8x80nhon “»oed thereon in the same man- bv Mr yn «mveys have been oanied on This would give the free miner, whose in- there are hundreds of men on that
Tarv ingénions isn't ltP’ “ reached, ner as upon default of an appearance in an tiT 15k a Latimer along the valley of tereet alone aeems heretofore to have been road ready to strike work Md „„

Js&xx&üssss s®-3sy,^*ar!Si
E.t±aar jaisai»irzsîrstz daarirt'.ryyss®s*iSe@llX^~-@aBîSK1s æ^ES-îsBp^rr-”MtSsefipw-vrtjariBSi'irs ^ssirar^ J:35‘i3:e"e;='-
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(Postage Free to any part ot.......... ............. (New York Herald.)

The loo bridge at Niagara Falla this 
winter is the greatest that has been known 
for years. The fame and beauty of it has 
spread for many miles, and from all parts of 
New York and from adjacent parte of Can
ada thousands have gone, and many more 
will journey, before the Mason is over to be
hold one of the most wonderful sights in the 
world—the great cataract in the glory of tie 
6fifc< winter - drees.

arriving and departing, crowded with tra
velers from far and near, and the New York 
Central has been compelled to put on extra 
cars to accommodate the nuh.

The Prospect House, on the American 
tide, is open and in fall swing, and ha. as 
many guests almost aa it ever has, even in 
•uminer. The Inclined railway is running, 
the guides are on hand, the much-maligned 
hackraan is ubiquitous, but on runners in
stead of wheels ; the curiosity and souvenir 
shops and photographers are all doing a 
good business, and the town is full of 
strangers. tHe good people of Niagara 
have not been able to go to sleep, as 
far an all-winter’s nap—like a hybernating 
bear—but have to huatle to entertain the 
nnusnal nuh of touriste. There never has 
been anytitiM quite like it in winter at 
Niagara Falls before.

Rarely has the rushing torrent of the 
Niagara river been so choked with boulders 
of ice as it is now. They tie piled in Titanic 
"eaP8; “ though, in some mighty battle of 
the giants, the combatants had used as 
mismle. these monstrous frozen rook, and 
left them aa they are—heaped in tumultu
ous masses. The snow that has fallen since 
the ice gorge began has rounded and 
smoothed over the rough edge, of the ice, 
and the ice bridge now extend, in an un
broken stretch of a quartet* of a mile from 
where the angry stream swirls toward the 
American tide up almost to the boiling 
cauldron into which the water makm its

*^i**A«* *8 H THE ïtre bkoobd. <lAH^md-*to tot’rf^Mtaraot the

°”In this connection ml Ht h« t- , .1,18 “oaths of January and February never-ceasing spray has frozen as it fell and
th« ;4P*, «night be mentioned show exceewtingly small lone, by fire fa bnilt “P monstrous mound, of ioe, which
to theraZm A^nhtVe heJPPened 1 j*18 “‘T- Duong the first month the Fire have grown higher and higher daring the
fn th! I^T^.A Po n^°? War?P,te' and j tlepartment responded to eight alarms. The prolonged cold snap, until nowYome of 
ti« n» YT-SSSfl?ad^°- K °“D?J- totfd,1®" amounted to $800* February wm «nue curiously-,hapen hills o” mImZiow 
t h,f ° 10T0,T10g I»1?® expendl- a still more fortunate month, with otJv two and frozen vapor tower ambitiously to more

Ty‘ °n m 0Tpa^i: &”*’“d » 1088 of «25- The Chief of the than half the height of the catZottodf 
tively well-known waters, what may be said | Fire department considers that the holding The gracefully-swigging curves of one of

- i a- a«- these frozen motod< moat be falhf » hua-
dred feet in height, its apex being only 
abont sixty feet below the top of the falls.

On all sides, from the ioe fields, rise 
strange, fantastic stalagmites of solid loe, 
formed, like the mounds, from the accumu- 
latfan of frozen vapor; while from the 
■helving rock, above hang monstrous icicles 
and stalactites. The weird grandeur of 
tiiefr effect is increased by the great 
clouds and jets of vapor which
rise here and there. In the____
air they look exactly like clouds 
of .team bunting from the frozen sea below, 
and yon find it difficult to convince yourself 
that the surging flood beneath the ice ti not 
Uterally at boihng heat, tod that the white

And“Jw,i ft*»* »wb*bwuoi, U|#vea tuo wonarouB
1,. scene, you hear nature’s musical accompani*

R.X£x^a“pi”>””
_ Nothing can be grander or more majestic 

than the wonderful cataract fa tie winter 
garb, nothing more striking than the 
stormy torrent below, struggling through 
ti. fatten of ioe, every moment breaking 
off huge pieces and sending them angrily 
dovm into toe whirlpool where poor Capt. 
Webb and eo many mon brave but fool
hardy men have lort their lives. f 

It gives yon a momentary shiver as yon 
stand upon an ice hummock and look off 
towards the wicked, black torrent, re
alizing that the same rushing, treacherous 
water, are surging under the ioe beneath 
your feet. You remember to have read 
how suddenly the Niagara ioe bridge has 
broken up to previous yean, and yon turn 
to your guide and ask him if there is always 
a warning and sufficient time to clamber 
back to shore. He reassures you, and 
points to the men and boy. with tied, and 
toboggan, and barrel stave, coasting down 
the sides of the smaller ice hill, ana then, 
with a smile, to the temporary house, which 
have been erected on the ioe. But yon know 

2j then ia a spice of danger, and it adds to 
...» your enjoyment.

sun-prod " 1 -, R?*d« and path, have been out through
T «,• A \ the fay hummocks connecting the CanadianIn thu department8^ departure of the and American shorn, and alongthesepath- 

meana | S^8 pUy,ed a™ important part ; way. are little frame homses and booths.
i Ü8 r!?fd ®î J?8818 enterej and cleared where tired tod hungry tonrfate maTrnt 
M from this port being: tod refcMh themMhS; There «TSe.fa

I entered, these little refreshment houses and you may
sit and warm yon reelf it you are 

But tt i. astonishing, by the way, I 
mnoh cold yon can stand without the least 
discomfort up at Niagara. You almost 
pert to freeze if the thermometer 
below mro fa New York, and i 
guide shows you it is six deg

ting through your vein, tike wfae. l^ei

Ct^eSZS‘M,“dk-y°“
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Daring the Shortest Month 
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Col. t>Railroad trains are

London, March . 
Lords to-day the Bfl 
daced a bill which» 
retail sale of splrlS 
control of local Keen] 
be devoted to the rj 

The general outlfaM 
to those of the Go. 
Archbishop of Can] 

Kimberley and the . 
spoke fa favor of the 
its first reading. gW

MtsaMSbiTtg
valuable, and has been gathered by the 

Macoun and McConnell, who have covered I scrap book—with the exception of the

the
con-

Mare than one fortnight and not more Qian' 
■mi month—60 oents. Fashionable Intelligence.-When the

huhions change, My. a wit, women have 
no redrew but to re-dress.

i than

nearly the whole Province, and, whose return, from the Inland Revenue depart- 
U^aerteojover a period of more thm, ment ^ the City froe tibr— •-- -

“ This authentic and reliable information IwMoh 818 “variably compiled 
has been acquired without any expense to I fartead of the last day of each month. The 
the Provinoe, and must reprewmt fa field- other returns, given hereunder, contain no
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